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CREEP Blasted 
By U.S. Veep

(AP WIREPHOTO)

KISSINGER WED — Dr. Henry Kissinger and 
Nancy Maginnes (above) were married in a 
civil ceremony Saturday afternoon in Arlington. 
Va. The U.S. Secretary of State and his new 
wife ieK Arlington in mid-aftemoon for Aca
pulco, Mexico, where they will honeymoon for 
ten days.

I  Review ing the . . .  ^

f Big Spring Week ;
I  . . .  w ith Joe Pick le |

It hardly seems potsiMe, but the city council 
election is on Tuesday. For the first time, voting 
wiR be by places, but none have outward cootems, 
so the temptation win be to not bother to vote. 
Yet, it is a pretty sorry commentary on dKinenship 
that it takes an election squabble to get citizens 
to do their duty by going to the p ^ .  Saturday 
win bring up Hie Reboot etections w hTB ig Spring 
having a record field; even the coUege tnMteeeiups 
are contested.

Our area escaped serious damage in the Uast 
of cool air with the first day of Spring, but it was 
the second surge last Sunday that dipped to 24 
and wiped out fruit except for late blooming 
varities, and withered one of the best displays 
of wisteria and redbud in years. WThile the oiticaJ 
frost deadline is still thnie weeks away, the ltd 
“ reliable”  mesquite say Spring is here.

Big Spring won a tactical round in the CAB 
heanng on Texas International's rffort to suspend 
service here. The CAB called for the hearing to 
be held here June 1. Deadline for submitting 
records and exhibits is May IS, but that means

See THE WEEK, Pg. 2-A, CoL 4

Woman Who Exposed 
Mystery Check Fired

HEARN E, Tex. (A P ) — Mrs. Mae Beth Bishop, 
whose questions about a $12,000 mystery check 
led to the indictment of six Heame city officials, 
has been fired.

Mrs. Bi.shop. the cHy’s bookkeeper, was ousted 
Friday by City Manager E.C. S u ^ ,  one of those 
IndkiPd on charges of mis-application of funds 
and conspiracy.

She made public the exi.stence of a $12,000 check 
made payable to an engineering firm which no 
one can find.

A etty councilman said the money went to assure 
a federal grant to the dty. But he would not 
n y  who received the money.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Vice Pres
ident Gerald R. Ford said Sat
urday the political lesson of 
Watergate was “ never again 
must Americans allow an arro
gant, elite guard of political 
adolescents”  to dictate the 
terms of a national election 

campaign.
Ford referred to the Com

mittee for the Re-election of the 
President, which ran President 
Nixon's campaign in 1972.

“ It violated the historic con
cept of the two-party system in 
America and ran roughshod 
over the seasoned political 
judgment and experience of the 
regular Republican party or- 
ganization in the 50 states,”  
Ford said. “ The fatal defect of 
CREEP was that it made Its 
own rules and thus made its 
own ruin.”

CREEP is the double-edg^ 
acronym Ford used in referring 
to the campaign committee in 
his speech to more than 1,000 
Midwest Republicans.

The audience, including presi
dential hopeful Sen. Charles 
Percy and GOP National Chair
man George Rush, stood and 
cheered when Ford said:

“ The iwlitical lesson of Wa
tergate is this: Never again 
must Americans allow an arro
gant, elite guard of political 
adolescents like CREEP to by
pass the regular party organ
ization and dictate the terms of 
a national election.”

Ford received another ova
tion when he said: “ Our Re
publican party organiziAion 
must be the vehicle for future 
elections. If there are any more 
cliques of ambitious amateurs 
who wast to run political cam
paigns in the future, I say let 
the Democrats have them next 
time.”

He opened his speech noting, 
‘T was specifically admonished 
before coming that I shouldn't 
talkabout Watergate, but with 
some preroffittvcs of my own. 
I l l  ignme those fguidetines.”

Pass Packet 
To Neighbor
'The Howard County Blaster 

Seel Society gives direct 
treatment services ' to the 
handicapped by aiding the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
and needs help to carry out that 
mission.

The largest fund-raising ac
tivities for the Easter .Seal 
canuMdgn is the neq^bor-to- 
neigMxir drive.

There are still approximatelv 
300 neighbor-UHiei^bor packets 
in the city which hasn.t been 
turned in to drive offtcials.

If you are one <rf the .tOO 
families in Big Spring that has 
a packet in your possession, you 
are advised to donate toward 
the campaign, then take it to 
your next-dm neighbor as soon 
as practical.

If you receive a packet within 
the next day or two, you should 
help keep it moving after 
making your donation.

Auriel LaFond, who is 
chairing the drive, says:

“ Show handlcapp^ people 
that you care.”
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LAND O’LAKES? — This scene may look as if it were captured in an 
area where there is more water than land. In reaiity, kids and adults flock

regularly to Cosden Lake immediately south of town to engage in the sport 
of sail-boating. The scenic area is close to Comanche Trail Park.

9 Units Are 
Sent To Fire
Nine fire units fought over four 

hours trying to contain an old- 
fashioned prairie fire northeast 
of Forsan and south of Cohoma 
Saturday afternoon.

The fire burned off thousands 
of acres of grass on the Hen
derson and Cole Estates, then 
crossed over into Mttchell 
County,

The fire was just north of the 
Chalk oilfield and may have 
begun from a cigarette thrown 
from a vehicle off 821, However, 
fire officials also speculated 
that it might have b e ^  from 
hot sun reflecting of a bottle 
in a pastlire.

The fire skipped and jumped 
t h r o u g h  the tinder dry 
rangeland with fire units and 
individual pickups carrying 
firemen to all edges of the 
burning area.

Fire units went from Silver 
Heels. Sand Springs, Coahoma, 
Forsan, Gayhill, Connie Ed
wards ranch, Webb Air Force 
Base and some from Ifitchell 
County.

The county bam also sent a 
road grader to try to grade a 
fire safety lane and half the 
spreading flames and billowing 
smoke.

Girl, 17, Brother 
Killed By Youth

(PtMte by Doiwiy Votdei)

‘REALLY, TH ArS  CLOSE ENOUGH — An apprehen
sive Shad Robertson, one finger in his mouth, eyes one 
of the rattlers handled bv Delbert Hutchins, (far left). 
Others pictured art Freddy ampsoo, pnaldtnt of the

Big Spring Jaycees (second from left) and Eddie Cole 
(far right). The Jaycees’ Rattlesnake Roundup, which 
uses toe National Guard Armory as a headquarters, is 
contlouing through today.

BEDFORD, Tex. (A P ) -  A 
16-year-oId boy used a shotgun 
to kill a 17-year-old girl and her 
14-ypar-old brother late Friday 
niftot while their parents were 
out of town, Bedfmd potioe said 
Saturday.

The slayings occurred in a 
comfortable brick residence 
where police found Kimberly 
Diane Corbin, 17, shot in both 
arms and the back, and her 
brother, Jeff (torbin, 14, shot 
once in the chest.

The two, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Corbin, were 
dead on arrival at a hospital 
around midnight.

DRUNK
Bedford Police Sgt. Charlie 

Stewart said officers met the 
16-year-old boy walking out of 
toe front door about 11:.T0 p m. 
He wa.s drunk and also under 
toe influence of a large dose of 
aspirin, police said.

“ He said he had just shot”  
toe two, Stewart reported.

The parents had gone to 
Temple, the .sergeant said.

Sgt. Stewart said the killings 
had their origin in a party held 
at the house earlier in the eve
ning.

The .sergeant said the vouth 
in cu.slody told police he shot 
the two because thev threat
ened to tell about the party at 
which he drank a quantity of 
beer.

“ It made him extremely mad 
after already being extremely 
drunk,”  .Stewart said. “ He . . .  
got a shotgun and shot both of 
them in the big living mom. He 
said he .shot the bov first.”

The arrested youth was taken 
to a Bedford hn.spital, trans
ferred to a Fort Worth hospital 
and then to the juvenile deten
tion home.

He is being treated as a Juve
nile. No charges were filed at 
once.

The sergeant said the bov 
was .shot first. Then, .Stewart 
related “ The girl made as at
tempt to get the shotgun away 
fmm him. He shot her in the 
arm . . .  She made a movement 
to run out the door and fce shot 
again.

Police said they recovered 
three spent shells from a 16- 
gauge shotgun. Stewart said the 
girl apparently died at toe
SC6fl̂
' Jeff “ hved for about 15 min
utes after he was shot,”  Stew
art said police believe.

■ ■1,1— Willi

Superloyalist Chapin Goes
\

Qn Trial For Lying Monday
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  — iWi ilii iiiir '-

Around the White House 
Dwight L. Chapin was known 
as a superloyalist, a man of ab
solute devotion to Richard Nix
on.

His reputation was that of a 
nice guy who did the unques
tioning and unquestioned bid
ding of his boss and patron, T V
H.R. HaMeman. When Chapin 
gave orders, toe bark was real- ^
ly Haldeman's. I k  ki

Darnel Moynihan once tagged 
Chapin as a “ perfect neutral 
executor”  who never aspired to 
become a policy maker like 
others who had held his job:
appointments secretary to the ________________
President. ■/

co N T A m :D  CHUM r
He and Gordon Strachan, an

other Haldeman lieutenant, ,ap wirephoioi

thought ahead in 1971 to the ^ u / iru T  i rM A P lM
general election a year away u w iv jn i  u. ^ .n ^ rirs
and contacted an old chum
from their days at the Univer- cal functions for the re-election 
stty of Southern California, of President Nixon.”
Donald .Segretti. jp e  job, it turned out, was to

.Segretti said they offered him puH dirty tricks, or as Segretti 
a job to “ perform certain politi- sajd  ̂ “ simi!ar to college pranks

at use ”  He understood it to be
r  > « “ nothing improper or Illegal.”
r p i  But Chapin went before a fed-
J[ 1 K 0  * «  «  eral grand jury a year ago and

said he never gave Segretti any 
instructions about targeting on 
particular Democrats; that he 

^ didn't know Se^etti had dis-
tributed campaign literature: 

| \  P  W G  that he advised his buddy to go
• • • -*■ 1 V . ▼▼ o  pRj. that he didn’t

segretti was paid.
A grand jury determined

Amusements....................... 5-D Chapin was lying in each in-
Comlcs ....................  4-D stance and indicted him on four
Crossword 4-D counts of making false state-
Dpar Ahhv............ . . . . .  Sec C ments, each punishable by a
E ^ toriak ‘.’.V ..... . . ...... . T ' i -B maximum fine of $10,000 and 5
Goren’s Bridge................... 2-D years in prison.
Horoscope.......................•. 7-B Chapin goes on trial Monday
jgmb|(, ...................... 4-D before a jury in the courtroom
Megaphone!!..!.................  5-B of U.S. District Judge Gerhard
Sports.....................  1, 2, $, 4-B A. Gesell.
Want Ads............... 7 ,1,1. ll-B The government’s two major
Women's News............ Sect. C witnes.ses against him wBl be

Xnb........................ Sect D John W. Dean III, the ousted

White House counsel; and Segr
etti, fresh from prison where IM 
served 4*  ̂ months of a six 
months .sentence for violating 
campaign laws.

“ While the Segretti matter 
was not directly related to the 
Watergate, the cover-up of the 
facts surrounding .Mr. Segretti’*  
activities was consistent with 
other parts of the general 
White House cover-up which 
followed the Watergate in
cident,”  Dean testified last 
year.

.Segretti told the Senate Wa
tergate Committee that Chapin 
.sent him to President Nixon’s 
personal lawyer, Herbert W. 
Kalmbach, to discuss salary — 
$16,000 a year plus expenses. 
He .said he received $^71 bi
weekly from Kalmbach from 
the beginning of September, 
1971, to Jan. 15, 1972, plus $40,- 
000 for expenses from Kalm« 
bach.

His activities during the Flor
ida primary, distributing fak* 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  prompted the 
charges against Segretti.

When stories about Segretti 
surfaced in newspapers after 
Watergate, Dean said, toe 
White Hou.se became worried 
about Chapin's involvement and 
he was advised to leave. He did 
and obtained a job uith United 
Air Lines in Chicago as direc
tor of market planning. He 
went on leave from that posi
tion after his indictment last 
Nov. 29.

GUSTY

A

3

Partly clondy with gns- 4 
ty winds today and cooler 
on Monday. 'Winds Sun- -I 
day expected from 26-3* 
miles per hour and gusty. 
High today In mtd Ms, 
low toelghft, near 56 and 
high OB Monday, near M.
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THE WEEK  ̂^oIIgqg Auditorium Xo Be
Scene O f Spelling Bee

k m
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(Contbined from Page 1)

records and exhibits is May 15, 
but that means local prepara
tions have to be wrapped up 
aroound May 1.

Final figures are in for the 
1973 cotton crop. Olnnlngs 
amounted to a record 88,201 
bales, said County Agent Bruce 
Griffith. Including the price of 
seed, the crop probaby was 
worth in excess of $23 million 
— far outstripping anything 
here before.

The city’s sales tax took a 
surge for the fourth quarter. 
The $153,771 was far larger than 
anything to date, and Instead of 
the 12 per cent gain for the 
year, it was up 19 per cent, 
which meant that volume 
considerably exceeded even the 
factor for inflation.

(Photo by Danny Voldos)

CROWNED MISS DIAMONDBACK — Terri Sledge (center), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Sledge Jr., was crowned Miss Diamondback at the Jaycees’ Rattlesnake Dance at the 
old Cosden Country Club, Saturday night. She Is 5’2” , measures 34-26̂ 36 and plans to be an 
airline stewardess. First runner-up is Roni Acri (left) the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Acri. Christi Miller, daughter >f Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Miller, the other finaUsl, is at 
the right.

Taking Fifth Maybe Not
Good Idea, After
CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P ) -  

One of eight Ohk> National 
Guanhnen Indicted by a federal 
grand Jury in the Kent State 
shootings said he nuy have 
made a mistake by refusing to
testify before Uie fury.

Mathew J. McManus said In
a copyright interview Saturday 
with tte  Elyria Qironlcle-Tele- 
gram that he was only follow
ing his lawyer’s advice, but 
“ taking the Fifth (Amendment) 
maybe really wasn’t such a 
brilliant idea after all.’ ’

'The Fifth Amendment guar
antees a citizen’s r i^ t  against 
self-4ncrimintion.

WERE ADVISED 
McManus. 28, of West Salem 

said in an interview that seven 
other guardmen had been ad
vised by the same lawyer to 
take the Fifth.

‘ “nK y were probably the 
ones indicted because we were 

.^possibly advised wrong,”  he 
^ d .

McManus said the National 
/Guard assigned the attorney to 
him, but he would not name 
him.

McManus said he was sur 
prised by the indictment: “ I 
wasn’t looking for it, paiticu

larly in my case.”
T h e  I n d i c t m e n t  lists 

McManus, who held the rank of 
sergeant, as still In the Guard. 
However, he told the news
paper he resigned prior to ap
pearing before the grand Jury.

The federal grand Jury, 
which spent 39 days in
vestigating the May 4, 1970, 
confrontation between the 
Guard and antiwar protesters, 
issued indictments which were 
released here on Friday.

Four students were killed and 
nine wounded in the melee.

Others named in the In
dictment, all of them former 
enlisted men. were: Lawrence 
A. Shafer, 28, and Jamee D. 
McGee, 27, both of Ravenna, 
Ohio; William E. Perkins, 28, 
Canton, Ohio; Leon H. Smith, 
27, Beach City, Ohio; James E. 
Pierce, 29, Amelia I^and, Fla.; 
Ralph W. Zoller, 27, Mantua, 
Ohio; Barry W. Morris, 29, 
Kent, Ohio.

They are chained with wilful
ly assaulting and intimidating 
demonstrators on the campus 
by firing in their direction and

An Educational Opportunity 
Grant of $87,779 for Howard 
College almost went down the 
drain at the monthly meeting 
of the Permian Basin Council 
ot Governments. A coun
terattack mounted by Judge A. 
G. Mitchell, backed by expert 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  by Doris 
Huibregste, not only saved it 
but restor^ one wiped out for 
Odessa College. Other grants 
a p p r o v e d  which involve 
pro^ams here was a continuing 
appropriation of $200,000 for the 
Big Spring State Hospital 
behavior modifcation project, 
and $43,303 for the detoxificaition 
unit.

jy n 
/lolaiting their civil rights. 

CALLED MAY 2 
The guard was called to the

Kent State campus May 2, 1970, 
after an Army Reserve Officer 
Training Corps building was 
burned down. Students were 
protesting against U S. military 
InvTdvement in Cambodia at the 
time.

Pierce also said he refused to
testify, citing Fifth Amendment 
protections against self-in
criminations.

Immediately after hearing of 
his indictment on Friday, 
McGee said he would have 
“ plenty to say and I will sav 
it,”  but only after talking with 
an attorney.

McGee consulted his attorney 
and said Saturday he has been 
advised to remain silent.

Ralph W. Zoller of Mantua. 
Ohio, whose 27-year-oW son was 
indicted, said, “ This whole 
thing is stupid. It’s ridiculous.

MaJ. John E. Martin of Woos
ter, commander of A Company, 
145th Infantry, one of the units 
from which the lethal 13-second 
burst of gunfire came, said: 
“ T2»ese young men have civil 
rights, too. I ’m wondering if 
anybody is looking after them.”

Martin was not among the in
dicted.

New executive director of the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center will be Jack Davis, 
currently assistant executive 
director of the Easter Seal 
Society Center in Fort Worth. 
He and his wife are natives of 
San Angelo and are anxious to 
get back to West Texas. He Is 
to take over May 1.

• «  »
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F i f t e e n  school champion I COLLEGE—Kristi K a r e n

There was good news in 
volvlng your young folk. For 
instance, Jeff Talmadge, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Talmadge 
and a 1971 Youth Zale’s 
A c h i e v e m e n t  winner, was 
elected by a wide margin as 
president of the Duke Univer
sity student government The 
Senior High “ Corral”  edited by 
Grenda Tynes, Cynthia Dennis 
and Jeff Kuykendall, won first 
place in state competition and 
Runnels Junior high repeated as 
outstanding Junior high council 
in this d i^ c t ,  as well winning 
the safety award.

«  «  •

spellers square off Thursday 4 
p.m. in the Howard College 
auditorium in the finals of the 
Herald’s 1974 Howard County 
Spelling Bee.

The winner, whoever he or 
she may be, will represent 
Howard County in the regional 
finds April 13 In Lubbock. The 
winner then — and Howard 
County has furnished two of 
them — will go to the national 
finals In Washington, D.C. under 
s p o n s o r  of the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal, which spon 
SOTS the activity In this area.

l l ie  1973 county champ, 
Glenn MargoUs, is back, but he 
faces stiff competion from 14 
others who spelled down the best 
in their schools

Pronouncer for the County Bee 
again will be Mrs. 0. T. 
Brewster, who has performed 
this sendee almost since the 
beginning of this activity here 
Judges ^  come from Howard 
College’s f a c u l t y  and ad 
mkiistratlve staff—L. L. Lewis, 
Gary Grant and Mrs. Joy 
Burnsed.

School diampions will receive 
blue ribbons and a ballpoint pen 
and the county champion will 
get an engraved plaque. At Lub
bock there will be a wide variety 
of prizes

Named as representative of 
the various schools are: 

LAKEVIEW -LeUltla H e r  
nandez, 11, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Hernandez, 303 
N. Aylford, champion; Dickie 
Wrightsll, grand nei^ew of 
Mrs. Annie Mae Huey, 917 Ohio, 
runnerup.

BAUER-Chrlstina Rubio. 12, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Domingo Rubio, 1101 N. Gregg 
champioa; Maria Yanez, 12, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Horace Yanez, 308 NW 9th, 
Runnerup.

MOSS—Donna De Reynolds 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Joe . Reynoldr 1000 Baylor, 
champion; Gina Robei^n , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
D. Robertson, 3301 Cornell 
runnerup.
GOLIAD—Kim Andrews, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Vernon 
Oxley, 196B Hunter Drive, 
c h a m p i o n ; Paula Witte, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Witte, 2617 Central, runnerup.

Haynes, 12, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwayne Haynes, 1510 
Johnson, champion; Carrie 
Leigh Little, 12, daughter of Mr. 
amd Mrs. Jack Little, 6 
Highland Cove.

WASHINGTON — Lorraine 
Langford, 11 daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe F. Lan^ord, 1605 
Sycamore, champion; Candice 
Perry, 12, daughter of Mrs. 
Carrol R. Perry, 1402 Birdwell, 
runnerup.

AIRPORT — Charles Parker, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parker, 
701 LorlUa, champion; Tammy 
Burgess, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerald Buirgess 2405 W. 
10th, runnerup.

C E D A R  CREST—Belinda
Lopez, 10, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. GUbert Lopez, 1311 W. 5th, 
champion; Sherry I. Sides, 9, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M a lic e  Sides, 703 Aylford, 
runnerup.

PARKHILL—Glenn Margolis,

47 Chanute, champion; Malin-1 
da Lopez, 11, daiigliter of Mrs. 
Rosa Lopez, 508 NW 6th, run-i 
nerup.

BOYSTUN -  Relli Bearden, 
10 daughter of Mrs. Norma i 
Bearden, 1203 Wood, champion; | 
Tammye Spears, 10, daughter' 
of Mr. an(l Mrs. Bob Spears, 
Gail Route, runnerup.
K e n t w o o d  — Danielle | 

Botros, 11, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Botros, 2806 Ann, 
c h a m p i o n ;  Gail Mathews, 
daughter of Lt. Col. and Mrs. 
Robert G. Mathews, 2719 Ann, 
runnerup.

RUNNELS — James Pineda, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Pineda, ICCl W. 6th, champion; 
Mark Key, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil E. Key , 1001 Stadium, 
runnerup.

E L B O W  — Harold James 
Danford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Danford, 4008 Parkway, 
champion; Bert Raney, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Raney,

y
I  f  ( ,  . . .  .

jl
LESTER ANDERSON

11, son of Dr. and Mrs. Jack!Sterling City.
Margolis, VA Hospital campus,! MARCY—Liani Jean Parker, 
champion; Brad Small, 11, son'daughter of Capt. and Mrs. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Small, Daniel Parker, 19 Albroo

Dedicated City 
Worker Quits

2803 Crestline, runnerup 
IMMACULATE HEART OF 

MARY—Joe Dromsky, 11, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dromsky

champion; TTielma Vazquez, 
daughter of Mrs. and Mrs. 
Joseph Vasquez, 2307 Mishler, 
runnerup.

Lester Anderson, assistant 
supreintendent of water and 
sewage treament for the City 
of Big Spring, w a s  honored 
Friday with an Informal coffee 
at the water filter plant with 
city employes as guests.

Anderson has worked for the 
city for the past 13 years, seven 
months and six days. “ During 
that time, he only had three 
days sick leave and was a hard 
worker,”  Bill Brown, depart
ment superintendent, stated.

Anderson and his wife reside 
at 1312 V ir^ ia . Before working 
for the city, he worked for 
Merchants Freight lines and 
other local businesses.

K-'
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By MARJ CARPENTER
“ I get a re lie f driver at 

Sweetwater to d r i v e  me to 
Wickett and I go to sleep and 
the next thing I know I am
sitting on my rear out

H o w a r d  College giria’ 
currently are leading the South
west r ^ o n  in barrel racing, 
and Raleigh McCullough has a
firm grip on the bull riding title

East 4th and Birdwell: Stella 
T. Nipper, Rt. 1, Jimnme R. 
n i^ n , Abilene, 12:13 a.m. 
Saturday.

2111 Wood: Jacklyn Minchew, 
1211 Wood, pariced and vehicle

No Real Economic Growth 
Is Foreseen By Analyst

as rodeo competition 
down the home stretch. 

• • *

heads

Borden County was virtually 
without gasoline for a time last 
week when its allotment ran 
out. This is an example of the 
irony of being in the midst of 
(gasoline) plenty, yet being 
unable to obtain the fuel for 
pumps, especially at the end of 
a month.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P ) -  
The U.S. economy will show 
virtually no real growth In 1974 
despite the lifting of the Arab 
oil embargo, according to a 
study by Arthur D. Little, Inc.

In the report released Satur
day, the consulting firm said 
that continued h i^  price in
flation over the coming year 
will mask the real extent of the 
economic slowdown.

A full-fledged recession still

Incumbents
Unopposed
Mayor Wade Choate and two 

coundlmen, Bddle Acri and 
Harold Hall, are running un
contested in the city council 
race set for Tuesday between 
the hours of 7 a.m. and 7 p.m.

The apathy of the voting 
public in the election is in
dicated by the fact that only 
one absentee vote was cast and 
it was cast by one of the can
didates.

There are some indications 
that there may be a last minute 
write-in effoSt for one of the 
posts although there has been 
no public am»ouncement.

Voting will be at the same 
polls as last year. Precinct 1 
votes at Northside Fire Station 
and is also No. 1 in county 
precints. Precinct 2 in the city 
is both 2 and 22 in the county 
with voting at Birdwell Fire 
Station.

Precinct 3 is 3 and 46 in the 
county and vote at 18th and 
Makifire station. Precinct 4, 
which is Central Fire Station is 
both 4 and 15 in the comity. 
Prednet 5, which is 8 in the 
county votM at Airport School

is possible for the United States 
this year If the oil embargo is 
reimpoaed or oil production 
rates In the Mid East held be
low the levels of last October, 
the film  said.

The economic forecasts are

More Female 
Cows Sought

part of a study recently com-

Rehearsals are continuing on 
Monday evenings for the choral, 
drama and band portion of the

Dieted on the e ffeds of alteraa service, set forpieieo on the en ec^  M  aitema morning of A;n-il 14 in the
Uve oil supply on the U.S. econ-| Comanche Trails park am-
omy this year. ph i t  he a t r e .  This program

Vince Ficcaglla, the con-IP"^ !^®  ^  different from
suiting firm’s manager of e c o - l '^ ”  ̂ years.
nomic analysis and principal! • • •
investigator in the study, said! Jaycees finally hit decent
the study found that lack of]weather for their ^ttlesnake

that left the scene, 4:57 p.m.
Friday.

Tip’s Truck Stop: Unattended 
vehicle being gassed up and 
driven by Henry Smith, 1202 
College suddenly went into gear 
and backed between two parked 
vehicles belonging to W d e y  
Yates and H. W. Cook, 2002 
Runnels, 7:38 a.m. Friday.

• V *  '* *
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AWAKENED IN THE FIELD -  James Gholar Jr., of Jack- 
son, Miss., awakened in the field following a two-vehicie 
crash on IS 20 near Cosden Saturday. He was sleeping while 
a relief driver drove and was thrown out the back of the 
cab after the trailer was tom loose from the cab in the col
lision.

adequate production capacity, 
rather than lack of energy, 
would be the most suppressive 
factor in certain U.S. industries 
this year.

The report said that of the

Roundup. A couple of weak 
fronts moved through but did 
not present enough breeze to 
bother. That set the stage for 
a fine turnout for this annual 
e v e n t  dedicated to the

George Inness of Galesburg, 
m., president of the American 
Shorthorn Association, spoke to 
members of the Big Country 
Shorthorn Association Satur- 
daynight at their dinner 
meeting at the Holiday Inn.

R. Lee Brown, of Tuscola 
and vice president of the group 
acted as master of ceremonies 
and introduced guests and 
members. Lester Adams of Big 
Spring is president of the group 
and Henry Parmenter, Big 
Spring, s e r v e s  as secretary- 
treasurer.

Directors Include W. G. 
Bingham, Don Kams and 
Maurice Chapman, all of Big 
Spring and N. W. Arthur, 
Odessa; Dean Harman, Tulia 
and Mack Kincholoe, San 
Angelo.

Inness told the group that two 
of the main projects this year 
include getting more members 
to keiep records ot performance 
and an attempt to obtain more 
shortlxMTi purebred females in 
this country.

• The national presides! also 
a delegate to the worldwide 
meeting in South Africa who will 
go on to Australia and New 
Zealand In an attenvt to obtain 
these f«nalee.

215 industry sectors analyzed, 
15 per cent were found to be 
highly sensitive to oil avail
ability. For sensitive industries, 
the report said, fluctuating oil 
supply could affect their growth 
more than 100 per cent.

The study said consumer 
prices should go up another 10 
per cent this year, with in
creases in food, fuel and serv
ice costs. Of the 215 industry 
sectors studied, the report said 
50 expected to raise prices this 
year by 15 per cent or more, 
and half of these would boost 
prices 25 cents or more.

Soda Bottle Hod 
Role In Wreck
SUNBURY, Pa. (A P ) -  GU 

bert Clark’s car has been 
wrecked by a soda bottle, with 
a little help from a slow but 
steady freq^f train.

The bottle rolled under the 
car’s brake pedal as Clark, 49. 
of Mifflinburg, Pa., approached 
a Reading Railroad crossing 
and he could not stop the car, 
police reported Friday.

file  auto was hit broadaida, 
but Q art escaped injury.

proposition that, while some will 
handle tlicm, no one really loves 
a rattlesnake.

City officials hears a second 
round in the renewed effort of 
local hospitals for more realistic 
support in handling of indigent 
cases. Citing pure charity 
figures (as did others) which 
thus in effect becomes a budden 
on paying customers, Norman 
Knox, Medical Center ad
ministrator, said that hospitals 
should not be called on, short 
of dire emergency, to furnish 
free service any more than any 
other business.

The County C o u r t  docket 
grew to 1,195 at the en d  of 
February, an increase of 114 
cases, or 10.5 per cent, with 
the past two months. The major 
reason is a glut of appeals from 
Justice and city court mostly 
on traffic offenses.

County commissioners, wrest
ling wWh the problem of leas 
Ing hanging space, gave some 
consideration to the possibility 
of erecting additional space 
The operatof- claimed that the 
port could be the base for easily 
100 planes Instead of SO if more 
storage were avallabla.

in the
brush,”  James iGholar Jr. of 
Jackson, Mi.ss.,^nted Saturday 
afternoon at a major accident 
sc-ene off IS 20 in front of the 
Cosden Refinery.

“ I began to wake up as I 
realized the truck was pulling off 
the highway and we were taking 
a wild ride cross the service 
road, through the fence and into 
the field and then I think I got 
thrown out the back of the cab 
after it pulled loose, from the 
trailer,”  Gholar added.

He was the luckiest of the 
three individuals wvolved in the 
two vehicle crash which oc
curred around 3 p.m. Both 
drivers, Meddie Williams of 
J a c k s o n ,  Miss., and R. N. 
(Dutch) Harvell Sr. of Big 
Spring, were taken to Malone- 
Hogan clinic where . Williams 
was treated and released and 
Harvell was admitted to 
Medical Center Hospital.

Harvell was suffering from 
scalp wounds and other possible 
injuries and was reported to be 
in a stable condition late 
Saturday.

The car driven by Harvell 
was apparently struck by the 
truck from the rear with the 
car going off the north side of 
IS 2ft, across the ditch, over 
the service road and bouncing 
back to me southside of the 
service road. Both the rear end 
and the top of the motor were 
ripped from the vehicle.

The truck, loaded with cotton 
bales headed for Los Angeles, 
went out of control, across the 
service road with the trailer 
ripping loose from the cab, then 
fd l on its side, with cotton bain 
siMUIng out in the field. R was 
a Ralph Walker truck from 
Jackson, Miss.

The driver was trapped in the . 
cab and a cutting torch was 
used to get him out. Chappell 
Gladden, a passing t r u c k e r ,  
arrived right after the accident,’ 
turned off on to the service road 
and came back to the scene 
to help free the driver.

^George S. Park 
Is Death Victim-
Funeral services were heB 

Saturday-afternoon in Midlaid 
for George S. Part, 70, with 
died Thursday morlng. *r. 

Burial ’ was In Resthaven 
Memorial Part. Survivors in
clude his Wife, the fo rm * 
Agnes Prichard, daughter of a 
jr io n ^  Big Spring couple, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I. Prichard.

(FAeto by Omny Voldot)

ONE INJURED — R. N. (Dutch) Harvell Sr., is in Medical Center Hospital with head la
cerations and oother Injuries after this car was in collision with a cotton trailer-tandem 
truck, shown on its side in the background. The wreck occurred on IS 20 near Cosden Refi- 
n o y  Saturday afternoon. ^
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Con-Con Delegates 
To Take Month Off
AUSTIN

stitutional
g a t e s ,

(A P ) — Con- 
C^Hivention dele- ators and represei^tives tried 

(Aviously unhappy to write minute details ot iaw-
r ^ ^ y  in their woric, have de- making into the state’s next 
cided to take a month off for constitution instead of stating

Time and time again the sen- Daniel, who first confidently
predicted the legislator-dele
gates could finish their job in

the political season.
After a coiq>le of weeks of ru- legislat£g 

mors and speculation, the 180 
legislator-delegates d e c i d e d  
Thursday to quit from next Sat
urday until May €.

T h ^  also exitended the life of 
the convention up to 60 days, 
closing out July 30 at the latest.

Three of the most important 
and controversial articles of the 
state policy document—legisla
tive, judiciary and the general 
provisions—remain to be con
sidered. Two are still in com
mittee.

UNHAPPY V
Throughout the weridong de

bate on the finance article, dur
ing which 98 amendments were 
offered and only nine approved, 
a number of delegates made it 
apparent they, and their con
stituents, were unhappy with 
the progress of the convention.

The dissatisfaction showed 
again In the three-hour debate 
over the recess and extension.

‘The last few days are evi
dence that we should go home 
and reflex on what we have 
done and talk to the home folks 
about what we have done,”  
said Sen. Don Adanrs, D-Jas- 
per, in debate.

‘ ‘We have reached a {ibuit in 
deliberations when we definite
ly need to take a few weeks off 
aind talk to our constitutents,”  
said Rep. DeWitt Hale, DCor- 
pus Oiristl, author of the re
cess resolution which was spon
sored by Speaker Price Daniel 
Jr., convenbon president;

“ This product is in trouble 
and we are gomg U> have a tre
mendous selling job to the vot
ers”  said Rep. B il Blythe, R- 
Houston.

broad policy and leaving the 
and administraition 

to future legislatures, gover
nors and judges.

Friday, there was one suc
cessful amendment that would 
require each county to have at 
least one constable. This appar 
ently will require the 65 coun 
ties that now have no con
stables to put out the ‘ ‘Help 
Wanted”  sign if voters finally 
approve.

The signs of unrest revived 
talk that the legislators should 
never have been picked as the 
only delegates to write a new 
constitution because of their po
litical interests and ambitions. 

NO DOUBT
‘There is no doubt we have 

been nwre political the last few 
days,”  said Rep, Lane Denton, 
D-Waco. ‘ ‘It was obvious that! 
some of the amendments (to| 
the finance article) were of
fered by those thinking of elec-' 
tions just ahead and not of 10 
and 20 years from now.”

At a recent meeting of news
paper editors, former State Su-! 
preme Court Chief Justice Rob-! 
ert Calvert said he was afraid ] 
at the time the convention was; 
called what it was ‘ ‘unfortu-i 
nate”  that all the delegates | 
were to be legislators. ‘ ‘ I still! 
think it is unfortunate,”  he j 
said, ‘ ‘it gets a little unba
lanced . . .  I ’m afraid that is 
one of its weak points, but L 
must say at this point I don't] 
yet think it fatal.”

Others who have been in-1 
volved in the drive to rewrite: 
the constitution have expressed: 
hope the legislators will act 
more like delegates after thei 
primary cam pa^s are over. >

90 days, remains confident. He 
strongly opposes any idea the 
legislators will not write a new 
constitution the voters will ac
cept.

‘That notion has been totally 
destroyed in nearly every 
way,”  he said Friday.

Prices Stimulate 
More Drilling
One pronounced effect of the 

higher prices for crude oil in 
Texas is an increase in drilling 
activity.

According to the March 25 
report compiled for the In- 
t e r n a t i ona 1 Assodati^ of 
Drilling Contractors by Hughes 
Tool Company, there were 470 
rigs turning ki Texas, a gain 
of nine for the week, and 23 
for the month. This compares 
with 328 drilling a year ago, 
and increase of 44 per cent. The 
total for the United States was 
1,380 rights going March 25, an 
increase of 266.
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Man Trying To Do Good 
Turn Forfeits His Life
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) -  

Amos Brown and Debbie West 
were to have been married 
Saturday on Brown’s 18th birth
day. But death intervened.

Six days before he died. 
Brown and Miss West were 
walking home when a car 
stopped nearby. Miss West said 
they saw a woman leaving the

car.
her.

‘ ‘ I

A man followed, chasing!then he jumped on top of the
I man and pulled him off of her.

told Amos, *We need toj ‘ ‘ I helped the woman get up iMarch 
help that woman, she’s in and she kept yelling that she died, 
trouble,”  said Miss West, 18. had to get out of here. Then 
“ At fii’st he said no, but then the man started to take off and 
he gave in and we went across Amos came up to me. 
the street to them. “ ng started to hug me.

“ Amos kept pleading with the said Debbie . . . honey.”  
man to leave the woman alone,' Then he collapsed in

fiance’s arms. He had been 
stabbed in the heart.

Two minutes later, police cars 
crowded the area. Officers 
rushed young Brown to County 
Hospital, one mile away.

For six days following 
surgery, Amos clung to life.

For six days, Debbie sat and 
slept near his side.

She was there at 7:45 a.m., 
8, when her boyfriend

He

Police earlier had charged 
Manuel C. Medina Jr. with 
assault with intent to commit 
murder. They said the charge 
has now been changed to first- 
degree murder.

[GIBSON’
OLD-FASBIONED

PRICES GOOD MON. & TUBS.
APRIL 1st & 2nd

A LL SALES SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

Del Monte Tuna
3

DEL MONTE

[(MlliMrl

CHUNK-LIGHT 
FLAT CAN 
61/2 OZ.

1C

r?-:

DEL MONTE OR CARNATION  
REG. SBt W HILE SUPPLIES LAST ^

REG. 26r

DEL MONTE 
14 OZ. CATSUP • • • REG. 344

KOSHER STYLE

Dill Halves
29 O Z . PUMPKIN

’ REG. 39f

^  16 O Z . STEWED TOMATOES
iV J S * REG. 364

Cobra Bite Leaves Snake 
Handler in Bad Shape

22 OZ. 
REG. 414

W H ILE'SU .-PLIcS LAST

16 O Z . French Style Beans 
Your Choice, Mix or Match

CHARLOTTE, NXJ. (A P ) -
A snake handler bitten a 

deadly cobra Friday was re
pented in critical c o it io n  In a 
hospital today after receiving a 
i|)edal serum.

Keith Benson, ,27, walked into 
Charlotte Memorial Hospital 
with a tourniquet around his 
left arm and 'nurtter-of-Tactly 
■aid a cobra bad bitten him.

“ He was quite cabn and 
seemed to know what was in
volved,”  said Dr. Russell Sal- 
ton, who is treating him. Dr. 
Bsiton said that whether Ben
son lives depends on how much 
of the venom entered Ms body. 
He said that if the dose was 
massive, the serum won’t help.
'  Benson was placed under a 
rnpirator and given nerve 
medloine to delay the affects of 
the venom, which attacks the 
nervous system.

Antivenom serum was quick
ly ordered from the Miami Ser- 
pentarium Labs. It was flown 
to ^ w  Air Force Base near 
Sumter, S.C., and then brought 
by helicopter a little over six 
hmrs after Benson been 
bitten.

The owner of the .snake show, 
which is housed in a motorized 
trader, Randy Galla^er, 23, of 
Albemarle. N.C., said the six- 
foot Asiatic cobra “ got upset 
and tapped”  or struck.

Gallagher said he bebeved 
Benson got a large dose of ven
om because the fangs got stuck 
hi Ms arm, making it difficult 
to wrench the snake loose.

“ Most of the time you can 
grab them off”  before the fangs 
penetrate- he said.

Gallagher added that the

snake was “ the largest I ’ve 
ever seen. It was six feet long 
and would have been a 3 foot 
longer except that his tail was 
chopped off.”

G s^gher said he left his job | 
in a textile mill last year tO[ 
pursud his life-long dream of 
owning a serpentarium. He ̂ aidi 
he carried no serum ,and that 
snake hancUers consider getting | 
bitten an occupational hazard.

“ There’s no way to prevent! 
it. You just accept It If you’re] 
going to do it.”  His traveling 
^ o w  had been paiked at a I 
CSiarlotte shoppli^ area. |

He said he met Benson two 
months ago in Statesville, N.C.,| 
when Benson sold Mm a cane-' 
brake rattlesnake. .Since then,] 
“ We’ve been friends, almost I 
like brothers.”  I

Bids Invited For 
Garden City PO

I
Bids for the construction of 

a new post office Building ki| 
Garden (^ y  are now b ^ g ]  
accepted.

“ It wdll be a leased facility' 
to be constructed by the suc
cessful bidder and leased to the ] 
Postal Service for a basic lease 
period of ten years with four  ̂
5 year renewal options,”  said 
David E. Holst^, Midland ] 
sorting center chief.

Anyone interested in bidding 
on this project should contact 
William H. Brady, P. 0. Box 
830, San Antonio, Texas 78293, 
A-C 512-225-5511, extension 4691.! 
Bids wMl be accepted until 1 
p.m.. May 16.

RANCH STYLE

Blackeye Peas
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, ■ • j\
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Peanut Butter

LIPTON SOUP MIX
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Instant Chocolate

100 E. 3rd

' Our FcopieMakeUi NiinihcrOnc
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J U N K E T  
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VAN. CHOC. OR 
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FAMILY SIZE 
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REG. 1.32
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R A IN

Shampaa

Y i p t o n
SC.XJP MIXES

ITALIAN STYLE 
VEGETABLE SOUP 

4 OZ. REG. 334 3
Right Guard
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Plan To Develop Energy
Resources Criticized
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 

private two-year study of ener
gy policy sharply criticizes the 
Nixon administration's current 
drive to develop U.S. energy re
sources at top speed.

In a preliminary report Sat- 
uixlay, the Ford Foundation’s 
Energy Policy Project said the

government should consider se
riously an alternative policy of 
slowing or hatting the growth of 
energy demand by the end of 
this century.

The report said most of the 
nation’s remaining fossil fuels 
are in fact owned by the public lopfjons* 
and their management by the'

federal government can shape 
the nation’s enerey future.

ENCOURAGES |
But it said the existing sys

tem was designed to encourage 
resouR-e development andj 
works against conittdering other'

Efforts Free Americans
In Ethiopia Go For Naught
ASMARA. Ethiopia (A P ) -  

Efforts by Tenneoo Oil Oo. to 
negotiate release of three 
Americans and two Canadians 
captured by rebels in northern 
Ethiopia brought no reported 
progress Saturday.

I “ To our minds," the report 
said, “ the most fundamental 
choice is a sen.se of direction 
about growth in energy con
sumption.”

It said the historic growth of< 
energy demand, about 3.4 peri 
cent a year, could be continued] 
through this century, with all-i 

I out development of all of thei 
nation’s energy resources, in-1 

I eluding oil, natural gas, coal,] 
I oil shale, geothermal energy] 
land atomic energy.
I But it said this growth rate; 
; could, in.stead, be cut in half by] 
an all-out effort to save energy 
through better use of it, with no 
loss of advantages. It .said this; 
policy would require full devel-l 
olpment of only one major ener
gy resource.

The growth rate could even 
be slowed and halted, the re-

LIONS QUEEN -  Khenda 
Harland, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Harland 413 Dal
las, has been chosen by the 
Evening Lions Club as its 
representative in the district 
2A-1 queen contest. It will be 
held here in mid-May with 
some three dozen contestants.

DC10 Crash 
Quiz Pushed

Longview Fern 
Takes Honors 
in Contest

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
congressional subcommittee in
vestigating the world’s worst 
air disaster has been told the 
maker of a DCIO jumbo jet 
complied with one but not a 
second modification ordered 
for a cargo door latch sus
pected of causing the crash.

John Brizendine, president of 
Douglas Aircraft Co. division of] 
McDonndl-Douglas Corp., said: 
the company complied with a

Members of the Eritrean lib 
eration Front captured the five 
after their helicopter went 
down Tuesday in a storm 45 
miles iKMihwest of Massawa on 
the Red Sea, sources said.

Villagers said the guerrillas 
burned the craft and took the 
five with the army in pursuit.

A military search was called 
off to permit negotiations, and 
Edward Burchall, chief of Ten- 
neco Oil Co. in Ethiopia, re
fused to comment on the nego
tiations until after the five were 
freed, informants said.

In Houston. Tex., Tenneco 
said the captured men included 
Motta Pauela, a American con
sultant to the Ethiopian Minis
try of Mines, and two geologists 
— Powers W. Kayce Jr., 36, of

Historians Will 
Tell The Facts

Plainview. Tex., and Clifford 
M. James, 27, a Canadian.

Texaoo officials in Houston 
identified a second American 
only as J. W. Rogers, one of 
the company’s employes.

Canwest Aviation Ltd. of Cal
gary, Alta., said its president, 
Don Wederfort, 28, also of Cal' 
gary, was the pilot.

They were exploring for oil 
when they were stranded in the 
northern iM’ovince of BSitrea, 
Ethiopian sources said.

The Front has been fighting 
Ethiopian troops for a dwade 
trying to win independence for 
the province, once an Italian 
colony.

In the past, the organization 
has kidnaped others and re
leased them after generating 
publicity for its cause.

Cotton Outlook 
Bright For 74
NEW YORK -  A sharp in

crease in constgnption at homi, 
combined with groving demand 
overseas, will keep cotton prices 
strong and steady this year, a 
study by Cotton Incorporated 
sliows. "■

Cotton Incorporated President 
J, Dukes Wooters, Jr. jn^dicts 
domestic demand for the 1974 
U.S. cotton crop will reach a 
least eight million bales, and the 
export market will c<msume 6 
million bales. The 1973 con- 
cumption was 7.5 nuRkm bales.

“ All things considered' the 
outlook for cotton in 1974 is the 
brightest in many years,”  
Wooters said. “ And the ouUook 
continues to be bright well into 
the future, even beyond llris 
decade an on into the next.”  

Wooters said his compai^’s 
market analysts calculate that 

Amrican cotton growers will 
plant almost 15 million acres 
of cotton this year.

LUBBOCK — West Texas 
historians will “ tell it like it 
was”  — not necessarily the wayfirst federal safety bulletin in; , . . .  . . . .

June 1972 after the rear cargol^d-t^er* J^ey
door of a DCIO blew off near'^ “  'J® '!I Texas Tech University campus

Brizendine told the Senate i ̂ *1**?^

CHIROPRACTIC HELPSl
STIFF NECKS 

93.2%_

aviation subcommittee, how-| D o c u m e n t e d
research into the

reports on 
history of

port said, leveling off slightly T ** ’ i wluiam Shatter commanding
higher than at present -

“ was not considered to 
urgent,”  because tlu 
change had been made.

enoueh to maintain present fonore. an^nounc^ S a t ^ ^  not considered to be

(AP WIREPHOTO)

“ IT ISN’T  FOR ME TO JUDGE”  — Arthur Krause, whose 
dauughter Allison was one of four Kent State University stu
dents shot by Ohio National Guardsmen in May, 1970, talks to 
a reporter outside his suburban Churchill home near Pitts
burgh, Pa., on Friday after learning of the indictments 
against eight present and former Guaidsmen handed down In 
Cleveland, Krause said. “ They’re innocent until proven guilty 
and I won’t deprive them of that right, even though my 
daughter was deprived of her right, the right to live.”

those of the poor. * contests. nau uc^u mauc. develonment
The federal government Isl She won three first places,] The crash was of a Turkish ^  Permian Basin oU in- 

in a unique position to shape eight seconds, four thirds and'Air Lines DQO near Paris ear- “  ^® “
the future patterns of nationaliO"® honorable mention. jlier this month. It to (*  the lives
energy policy through control' 1̂  second place was Donna of 346 persons, 

publicly owned energy re- Darovich of Arlington with six
firsts, three seconds and one 
honorable mention. Third place 
winner was Martha Hemuhill of

Lamesa Senior Is Named 
Youth Texan Of'Month

of publicly owned energy 
sources,”  the report said.

MUST HAVE PLACE

Di.s^ting with ^ r t  of 'he three firsts, six
re^ rt, the Edison Electric In -jsg co^  third,
stitute Zero enwgvj others winning were Ann Fa-
gro^h  does not api:^r to be Melva Geyer, both
viable a p ^ a ( * . ’ The associ-jof Greenville, tied for fourth;
**‘*™L^*’*' 1̂ ^  ."**^*^*|.*'” ''®®*®*̂ *l Marjorie Johnson of Weslaco, 
owned electric uUlity com-'3 ^^,: Muni H a r t  of Chan-
panies added that ‘in any re- nclview, Mildred Hopkins of Ar- 
^ n s ib le  scenario on e n e r g y , o a i i a  Springer of 
the nuclear option must have Kailas, a three-way tie for 
an important place 1 sixth: followed by Carolyn Fitz-
wiT!’* ^  *^® Gerald of Midland and Doris
bility of creating a government, DeSoto.
® n e ^  corporation to develop] announced as entries in 
p ^ i c  resources itself instead, National Federation of

County History 
Is Talk Topic
(X)AHOMA — The Coahoma

dustry will be among those 
d e l i v e r e d  by professional 
historians, members of the West 
Texas Historical Assocation.

The 51st annual meeting of 
the association gets under way 
Friday afternoon with a visit 
to the Southwest Collection, a 
r e p o s i t o r y  of historical 
documents, tapes, photos and

LAMESA — Gary Firtrell, 18-]society group. He has been 
year-<rfd Lamesa High School named the National Society of 
senior, was named Optimist [Outstanding American High 
Young Texan of the month by '
the Lamesa Civic Club recently. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harroll Futrell of 812 N . ' 8th 
St., Lamesa.

Ritrell, who scored almost 
1,400 points on his college en
trance exams, has been ad
mitted to the United States 
Military Academy, West Point, 
N.Y.

A member of the National 
Hoinor Society, he will rank 
among the top students and 
graduate Magna Cume Laude 
in his class. He serves as 
treasurer of the local honor

Eddie Kennedy 
Has Treatment

mg
School Students.

His hobbies are reading and 
an occasional game of pool. He 
is also aextive in Booster Gub 
activities and is a member of 
the Tennis squad and competes 
in UIL Math competition.

Gary is a member of Crest 
view Baptist Church and works 
after school 

Gary is the nephew of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Calhoun, 2100 
Johnson, Big Spring.

elementary school social studies'other reccM'ds on the Texas Tech 
group heard Burl Cramer give campus, and a tour of the 
a detailed history of Howard R a n c h  Headquarters, an
and surrounding counties last a u t h e n t i c outdoor museum 
week. He showed dides of'depicting the history of the 
historical sites In the area, ranching industry. Reservtions 
.some dating back 140 million ̂ should be made with Dr. Ernest 
years to the age of the Wallace, P. 0. Box 4529, Texas 
eWnosauers. He also has a num-jTech University, 79409, by 
ber of Indian relics to display.Tuesday, AiKil 2.

of leasing them to private busi
nesses.

Ittich a proposal has elreadv

FTess Women contest are 
Becky CopHand of Temirfe, 
Sharon Brown of Gipperas

been trade in Con ^ s s  but Beverly Bruff of San An-
o p p o ^  by the administration: Mary J. Goodwin of Mid-
and by the energy industries 

T^e report, to be followed bv 
others dealing with energy pol
icy issues in greater detail, did 
n(it, however, make any specif
ic policy recommendations be
yond suggesting consideration 
of various options.

Jaworski To Be 
Law Day Speaker

WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.

1M4 ELEVENTH PLACE__________  < . PH. 2C-3324

BONUS DAYS 
AND

EA STER  SA LE BEGINS
INTERIOR LA TEX PAINT

REG. $3.56 GAL. 
12.19 PER GAL. 

ALL SIZES

2 GALS. FOR. $4.22

SALE PRICE

LADIES — MISSES -  CHILDREN

SN EA KERS
ALL SIZES

.................... $1r99 p a ir

WACKER'S
1103 11th PLACE

land, Donna Hunt of Denison, 
Jane Knapik of Uvalde, Edna 
McGaffey of San Antonio, Re- 
neta Smith Byrne of Seguin, 
Holly Wood of Seguln, also 

Dorothy Ander^n of Jacks- 
boro, Joan Ball of Sherman, 
Martha Carrington of Hender
son, Clara Clay and Pat Oonces 
of Pasadena, Mary G a ig  of 
Henderson, Mary Day of Rich
ardson. Willie Ruth Foerster of 
Elsa, Margaret Galloway of

BOSTON (A P ) -  Edward M. 
Kennedy Jr. entered Children’s 
Hospital Medical Center Friday 
night. He was to take the fourth] 
in a series of routine treat-i 
ments to prevent the recur
rence of bone cancer, a hospital i 
spokesman said.

The 12-year-old son of the 
Massachusetts senator had part 
of his right leg removed in No
vember to halt the spread of 
bone cancer.

Brand Prairie. Marilyn Gary of 
WACO — This year’s U w ' - J o T  Gannon of Royce

Day activities at Baylor, _________ ____________
U n i v e r s i t y  will

Join the First Federal
tight-wads.

^-4' .

feature
dedication of the Leon Jaworski 
Wing to Morrison Constitution 
Hall, which houses the Baylor 
School of I.aw, and a speech 
by Chesterfield Smith, president 
o f  the American Bar 
Association.

TAXES PREPARED
15 ap. 18 years experience, 

luwd.Block trained. Guaranteed.
■ A. AND M.t.

ELMER OLSON 
For Appointment Call 

263-803

GARY FUTRELL

YOU A R E INVITED TO OUR

SPRING REVIVAL
MARCH 31 - APRIL 7

Sunday: 10:55 a.m. & 6:55 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday: 7:30 p.m. 

Noondoy Services:
12:00r 12:50 

TU ESD A Y-FR ID A Y  
IN ACTIVITIES BUILDING GYM

Dynamic Bible-Centered 
Preaching
Outstanding Singing By 
50 Voice Choir

DARRELL ROBINSON 

Evangelist, Pastor Of 

First Baptist Church, Pasadena
NURSERY PROVIDED

DON McCALL, SINGER 

Minister Of Mnsic, Crescent 

Park Baptist Chnrck, Odessa

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
lU h  PLACE AT BIRDWELL LANE-ACROSS FROM HOWARD COLLEGE

e i

The more you save, the mote you earn.
At First Federal we love tight-wads. Because the more money 

you stash away—the more money we can"pay you in interest.
Check our savings plans below and choose the one that best fits 

your needs. We pay the highest interest rates in town. And your 
money is insured safe b y  an agency of the federal government 

Be a First Federal tight-wad. And get more for your money.

RATE SAVINGS PLA N
7.50% 4-year certificate o f deposit, minimum o f $10,000

6.75% 216-year certificate of deposit, m inimum o f $20,000

6.50% 2-year certificate of deposit, m inimum o f $10,000

6.00% 1-year certificate o f deposit, minimum o f $5,000

5.25% Passbook Accounts, no minimum amount or term.

Interest compounded daily and distributed quarterly.

F ir s t  F e d e r a l S a v in g s
500 Main, Big Spring
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'To Open Up'
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen. 

John T(^er, long a supporter 
of President Nixon, says evi
dence exists to exonerate the 
President but, despite pleas by 
the Republican leadership, Nix
on refuses to release it.

‘T m  hopeful this material 
will be released that is ex
culpatory of the President.”  the 
Texas Republican, chairman of 
the Senate GOP Policy Com
mittee, said in an interview.

‘T m  convinced 'in my own 
mind. I can’ go much beyond 
that. A number of us have been 
urging him to open up,”  Tower 
said.

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott said in January that 
material he has seen shows 
John W. Dean III, the former 
presidential counsel, perjured || 
himself when he testified Nixon 
was aware of the Watergate 
cover-up before Mai^h 21, 1973.

Tower predicted Nixon would 
still be in office by next No
vember’s elections. But when 
asked if this would be best for 
the Republican party, he re
plied: “ It’s a long time away.
It depends on the climate at the 
moment.”

He said Nixon is refusing to 
release the material because of 
his “ jealousy of the institution 
of the presidency.”

But Tower said “ the lead
ership collectively has urged 
it.”

Lee Phillips 
Top Winner ,,
DENVER, Colo. — Crowd 

attendance was up 8 per cent 
as fans braved cold and snow 
for Calgary’s Rodeo Royal-the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association 

, said.
The rodeo, which ended over 

the weekend, paid winners 
nearly $16,000. Most of the top 
cowboys in pro rodeo were 
competing. Biggest individual 
winner was Lee Biillips of 
Cardston, Alta., who took first 
place in the steer wresting 
“ average”  for $1,518. Larry 
Ferguson, Miami, Okla., won 
first in calf roping for $993.

Leaders in various events 
include:

All-around cowboy — Tom 
Ferguson, Miami, Okla., $19,975, 
and Bob Ragsdale, Chowchilla, 
Calif., $10,5M; saddle bronc 
riding — John McMeth, Burden, 
Kan., $9,910, and J. C. Bonine,
H y s h a m , Mont., $7,911; 
b a r e b a c k  bronc — Joe 
Alexander, Cora, Wyo., $12,345, 
and Chris LeDoux. Kaycee 
Wyo. $6,336; bull riding — Buch 
Kirby, Greenville. Tex., $5,714, 
and Don Gay, Mesquite, Tex. 
$5,452; calf roping — Ferguson 
$1015, and Barry Burk,! 
Duncan, Okla., $8,618; steen 
wrestling — Frank Shepperson, 
Midwest, Wyo., $8,464 and Mikej 
Ring, Toppenish, Wash., $6,544; | 
GRA barrel racing — Gail i 
Petska, Tecumshe. Okla , $3,690, 
and Jeana Felts, Woodward.! 
Okla., $3,051 (and Thaye Lewis, 
Big Spring, Tex., ninth with 
$1,453). !

I

Set Aside Times 
For Streaking
DOVER TOWNSHIP, N-J-

/y^p\__Mayor Ethel Zaun has;
aet aside certain^ times of the i 
year for streaking — running! 
public in nude: Feb. 29, exc^ t 
m leap years, and the sixth 
week of March.

TTve proclamation Issued 
Wednesday says: “ Any citiren^ 
caurtt streaking at any other' 
than on the officially sanctioned 
period may be subject to a pen
alty of up to $1 for each pound 
of flesh exposed in such activi
ty.”

Book-Burning
Controversy
MINOT, N.D. (A P )—The 

School Board has ms- 
pended indefinitely a hearing 
5n whether to reliire English 
teacher Bruce Seve»7, J "  
the midst of a book-burning 
controversy last fall- 

School officials said parents 
complained that Severy, 26. as
signed his students to read s^ - 
eral books that contained o^ 
scene language.
Vonnegut’s best-seller Slaugh
terhouse Five.”  . tu. 

The school b 'ard ordered the
books burned.

Sarah Vaughan 
Celebrates 50th
LOS ANGELES (A P ) Sa- 

rah Vaughan, who quit high 
school to attempt a career in 
music, has celebrated her 50th 
birthday at a dinner.

President Nixon wrote a let
ter of prai.se to the popular 
Singer, adding that. “ T h ^  
wishes come to you from the 
heart of a nation that respects 
and honor* your talent.”
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PR ICES GOOD 
Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday

FAN
BESl

CES 
W

G M E

ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' 
ACCENT SHOES

TEXTURED *

ENCRONTPOLYESTER 
BYI

!Sfi-

Encron* Polyester

CUFFED PANT
SOLIDS OR 

JACQUARDS

Pull-on itylo 100%  
Encron® p o ly ts t tr  
doubi* knits. Bcou- 
tifully dctoiltd and 
toilortd for perfect 
fit. Foshion colors. 
.Sizes 8 to 18.

$ '

REG. 14.99

Speciol for Dollar Days only . , .  
Values to $14. in foshionoble 
styles for spring into summer. 
White, block patents, red or 
novy. Sizes 5 to 10.

f o m r s  GIRL* 
PANTY HOSE

For complete comfort and the most natural look 
possible; all sheer from top to toe panty hose . . . 
completely sandalfoot. Available in brown sugar, 
gingerbread, chocolate eclair, toast, blush beige, 
off black and denim blue. Sizes petite (fits 4’8”  to 
»••” ) and average (fits 5’1”  to 5’8").

OEncran Is ■ j. T.M. t( Antrksn Enks C*., Enkt, N.C. 
A psn St AVtons Inc., Mr its solrstlfr fiber.

7

Dress & Sport Shirts
VALUES TO 12.00

LONG SLEEV E  
14V^.17Va........... 3/»1000

FOR 3.47 EA.

Men's Pant Table
VALUES TO $12 ^

ASSTD. STYLES T
WAIST 26-42 9

Now Only
BOYS' & MEN'S STRETCH CREW SOCKS

Sib knit tloy up fops In o wid* assortment of colors. You'll enjoy 
their comtortoble fit. OrlonX oerylic, nylon knits. One size.fits 10 
to 13.

A

FOR NEW SPRING FASHIONS

60" WIDE POLYESTER
KNIT FABRICS

A booutiful special purchose group of solid color ortd 
foncies in spring's newest textures orsd weoves. All 
first quolity, every yord on exceptional value.

OUR FAMOUS FIRST EDITION

100% POLYESTER SHIRT-JAC
Ladles' popular shirt-joe In new 
iprirsg colors. Two button cuff, 
two patch pockets. Sizes 8 to 
18. Sove now. Reg. $18

100% Polyoftar

KNIT TOPS
$

todies' cool, comfortable eore- 
free rondom rib knit tops In 
white or foshiorsoble spring col
ors. Sizes S-M-L. Outstondirtu 
values.

&

THIRSTY BATH TOWELS
NAME IRANDS IF PERFECT VALUES UP TO 1.99 EACH

Mtn't Polyuster

KNIT
SPORT
COATS

*1^ FOR

Enjoy the handsome 
good looks of better 
quolity polyester knit 
fot>rics thot keep their 

smart wrinkle free oppeoronce. Solid colors ond 
novelties. Most oil sizes 36 to 46 In regulor ond 
longs.

MEN'S POLYESTER 
KNIT SUCKS

7 .
All from our regulor stock of better quolity brond 
nome slocks. 100% polyester knits, woshobfc, 
tumble dry, no ironing needed. Savings In this 
group up to 50% or more.

I T "

22” X 44” ond 24" x 46” in colorful joequords, print* or solldii. Thrifty 
shoppers will stock xp ct this low price.

^<SHOP ANTHONY'S FOR A LL OF YOUR  
SPRING FASHION NEEDS."

-1

i U L
c .  R . A N T H O N Y  C O .

-------------- -  ~
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Solar Heating Will Be
As Common As TV Gear
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) -  By

1984, solar collectors may be
>uopsas familiar a sight on rooftops 

as TV antennas are today, 
p r e d i c t s  an Ohio State 
University economics professor.

Dr. Richard A. Tybout 
believes that one-third of 
residential space heatii^ in the 
United States could be supplied 
by solar energy with present 
technology.

But he cautions that solar 
heating cannot eliminate the 
monthly fuel bill — it can only 
reduce it.

T\bout has conducted a joint 
study with Dr. George 0 , G.
Lof of Colorado State Univer
sity, supported by Resources for 
the Future, Inc.

The current eneigy shortage 
favors the economics of solar 
heating, says Tybout, a n d  
within 10 years solar heating 
should be profitable to install 
in the majority of U.S. 
locations.

GENTLE RISES
"T il* cost of installing a 

solar heatmg system will rise 
with inflation at about the same 
r a t e  as other consumer 
durables, while the cost of 
conventional gas, oil and 
electric space heating threatens 
to double and triple."

He estimate s that the solar 
energy falling on the roof of 
■a typicBl American house Is 
nearly 10 times t h e  annual 
a m o i^  of space heating needed 
for the house. Even on cloudy 
days, I'ybout says, you get 10 
to 15 per cent of the sun’s 
normal radiation.

But fai general, solar heat is 
a fair-weather friend because 
it la i ’t there when you need 
it moia — on c(dd, cloudy days.

" It  has 10 be teamed with 
a conventional system to 
provide an even flow of heat 
on demand," says Tybout.

A well-designed solar heating 
system has a storage capacity 
of two or three days, but 
depending on where you live, 
according to the Ohio State 
economist, solar heating can 
supply 50 to 75 per cent of your 
heating requirement!.

A cool, sunny climate like 
that of Santa Maria, Calif., is 
most favorable for solar 
heating, while a cloudy one such 
as Seattle, Wash., or Boston is 
least desirable. Yet even a 
Boston house could get 50 per 
cent of its heat requirement 
from a solar system, says 
Tybout.

For a typical hou.se, a .500- 
square-foot collector would add 
about $3,500 to the mortage. The 
cost of the system might range 
from something like $2,000 to 
as high as $5,000 over different 
parts of the country, tlepending 
on the size of installaticm 
required.

WhBe Tybout foresees a big 
market developing for solar 
heating in the near future, you 
can’t buy the equipment yet.

INTEREST TO GROW
“ T h e  National Science 

Founation Ls financing some 
demonstration projects, and I ’m 
sure intere.st will grow,”  he 
says.

Simple in design, a solar 
heating system consists of 
pumps and blowers for trans
ferring heat from the collector 
to storage and from storage to

either living space or hot water.
The collector on the roof Is 

made up of one or two layers 
of glass plates for insulation, 
covering a network of Uad( 
metal tubes for circulating 
water, then a base of black- 
painted i^eet metal.

The angle of the collector is 
adjusted to get maximum 
radiation. In this country, 
collectors must face south and 
be tilted at an angle equal to 
the earth’s latitude plus 15 
degrees, which would be about 
a 55-degree angle in Columbus.

I The system’s thermostat stops 
‘ the flow of water when the 
temperature of the coUector 
drops below an effective level, 
and the system becomes 
inoperative while the con
ventional heating system takes 
over the job.

When sunshine again heats 
the collector, the system’s 
thermostat starts the water 
circulating through the tubing. 
The tubes conduct the hot 
water to the storage tank — 
about 10 to 20 times the size 
of an ordinary hot water tank 
— and from ^ere the heat is 
circulated by blowers through 
the house.

What about solar cooling of a 
hou.se?

The concept is quite {Hectical 
in the southern |iSirt of the 
United States, such as Miami, 
says Tybout, blit less so in 
northern U.S. cities.

For this application, cooling 
is accomplLsh^ by absorption, 
using the same principle as a 
heat-driven refrigerator.

Air Force Posts
Officer Program
In addiUon to the flight 

tr a 1 n 1 n g  program, limited 
number of appUcations are now 
being accepted to enter the U.S. 
A ir Force Officer Training 
program at Uckland AFB. 
Upon successful con«>Ietion of 
the 12 week course, enroUes will 
be conunissioned a second 
lieutenant in the U.S. Air Force 
at starting saJary of $«00 per 
month phis benefits.

Those applying for t h i s  
pro9 ‘am must hold a bachelors 
deip'ea or be a grar^ating 
senior and under 90 years of 
age. The program is limited to 
the following degrees: Elec- 
tridal, mechanical, aerospace. 
Aeronautical civil engineering 
nr in computer adence and 
Mathematics. The openings 
availalile are in managerial 
posittona or as part of the Air 
Force research team.

For more information on this 
program contact, TSgt. Donald 
W. Siaoo, at 322 Runoels, Big 
Spring, Texas or cali coliect 263- 
1111.

P ER  CENT
IN TEREST

U.S. GOVERNMENT 
INSURED BONDS

---C an  Be Readily Sold--- 
No Interest Penalty 

—  Interest Computed D aily--- 
Pays Semi-Annually.

For More Information, Contact
Daa Wilklas, Registered Represeatative

Edward D. Jones & Co.
Members New York Stock Exchange, Inc.

2N Permian Bldg., Big Spring, Texas Phoae 267-2511

Going Into Our Fourth Week!

FRANKLIN’S
220 Main

Going Out Of Business Sale!
Blouses

‘1.59 or

REG. TO $8.99

ASSORTED STYLES

Pants

Panty Hose
5 9 «  AND

REG. $1

Full Slips

REG. TO $14.99

Blazers

REG. TO $10.99

REG. TO $4.59

Dresses 
& Pantsuits

REG. TO $10.99

t f

WE PUT THE m  AKES
ON CAR CARE

EXPENSES!
Prices Effective Monday, April 1, Thru Tuesday, April 2

ONE STOP SHOPPING SA VES GAS, TIME ft MONEVI
IC

Kar Kara 
10W30 
Motor Oil
Heavy duty motor ofl.

Our Reg. 3.33

N E T C O ^E N ^ fL .o I.)
ONE U .S . Q U ART

0 .9 4 f i  l i t e r s

Kar Kara Braka 
Shoas

Sizes to fit  most cars. Rel* 
ined by independent bon
der. Plus exchange.
Kar Kare Heavy Duly Brahe Sheet 

3.99

Our Reg. .68 Our Reg. d.S'T
'E A .

I’ nfviMtBssfs^^

RUBBINL
m n p 0

Simoniza
Rubbing Compound

12 oz. size. The heavy duty 
cleaner.

OAR

I  Tun« Up Kits

I Give your car a tune up for 
more power, better gas 

■  mileage, easier starting!

125*
■  Our Reg. 39f

Standard 
Shock Abtorbart

For better riding stability &
hsind lin^e t
Heavy Defy Shecki . . . . . . . . . .  5.33

V . • m .T4

- • A V i v i

s**t*... • 9
lORTSl^J

a •-• -V
.‘Zrj

■ Your Choice!
I  Turtia W ax Vinyl
”  Top Cleaner
I”  Dupont Car Wash

l i J k

I Our Reg. 3.99

I

I  Jumbo Sponje

I Large, abtorbenf sponge for 
wells, floors, auto, or boat use. 
8“ x8V2"*2V^". N o. W972.

Kar Kara 
Oil Filter

3 Sq. Ft. Chamois
ty. Perfect _ 
car washings.

N0.28E j

Your choice of spin-on or car
tridge type filter. Sizes to fit 
most cart.

■ Durable quality. Perfect for I  
household & car washings. |

OPEN
9-9

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

HWY. 87 S. AND MARCY DRIVE DIAL 267-2575
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Recent Rains /mprove
___ 4 •

Dryland Wheat Crop
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. ] conditions continue. Recent low good

*® '"P«‘atures destroyed many
r a ^  tJ? S I  Irrigated small
rams to much of Texas, delay- grains are making

preparation and growth, with some fields begin
ning to head. Livestock feeding 
and sheep and goat shearing

damaging some early vegetable
crops and fruit trees. ___

TTie cold weather hurt crops continue. Calf and lamb crop 
in the northern half of the are making good progress

WEST CENTRAL: Landstate, said Dr. John E. Hutchi
son, director of the Texas A j^- 
cultural Extension Service.

Although the moisture was 
badly needed in most areas, 
heavy rains in some southern 
and coastal areas caused flood
ing and will make replanting 
necessary.

PLANTING COTTON
Planting of cotton and sor

ghum is nearing completion 
over much of South Texas, with 
com and sorghum plantimt 
near the h a l f^ y  point in 
North Central Texas. Planting 
will resume in central and 
coastal areas as fields dry. 
Preplant irrigation is active in 
western sections and the 
Plains.

Wheat and oats are making 
good growth in North Central 
and East Texas, and some 
wheat in the High and RoUimt 
Plains is imp^o^^g due to re
cent ratals. Irrigated wheat is 
progressing well.

Cattle are being moved off 
small grain fidds Intended for 
a grain crc^. Livestock feeding 
is still underway in western 
counties and in the Plains due 
to lack of forage. Ticks and bee 
are infesting some cattle in 
eastern sections and screw- 
worms are beginning to tai- 
crease in southern counties, re
potted Hutchison. Some cattle 
have also been lost in South 
Texas from graxing a pdsonous 
range plant, “ lobelia.’ ’ 

WATERMELON
Watermelons, cucumbers and 

tomatoes - are making good 
progress in South Texas. On
ions, cabbage and carrots are 
moving to market in good vol
ume.

District Extension agents re
ported the following conditions.

SOUTH PLAINS: Recent 
rains have improved the dry
land wheat crop, but more 
moisture is needed. Irrigated 
alfalfa is making good growth. 
Potatoes and onions are being 
Ranted. Farmers are plowing 
Irrigating in preparation for 
planting. Many cattle are mov
ing to market due to lade ot 
Image for grazing.

ROLLING PLAIM6: The 
small grain crop ranges from 
good to poor depending on 
where recent rains fell. Land 
preparation and applying d  
fertilizer and herbicklee is tai 
full swing. Commercial Irish 
poutoes are being planted tai 
Hall County. R an ^  condilions 
are generally poor aid feeding 
of livestock continues:'

FRUIT CROPS
FAR WEST: Extremely dry

preparation continues for cot
ton, sorghum and forage crops. 
Planting has been limited due 
to lack of rain. Recent freezing 
temperatures damaged some 
fruit and vegetable crops. Most 
pastures and ranges are below 
average. L iv e s t^  market 
luices are down. Livestock 
feeding is active.

SOUTHWEST: Land prepara 
tiki is active, along with feed
ing of livestock and sheep and 
goat shearing. Peanut land is 
being Irrigated for plantln® 
Hay crops are being planted. 
Onion plants and potatoes are 
being maiiceted, with the spi
nach and lettuce harvests about 
complete. Watermelons are up 
to a good stand.

SOUTH: Planting of cotton 
and sorghum is moving toward 
completion in most counties 
Some replanting is underway in 
areas of heavy rainfall. Onion 
harvesting is increasing and 
cabbage and carrots are still 
moving to market in good vol 
ume. Tomatoes, watermelons 
and cucumbers are making

growth. A number of 
cattle have been lost from graz
in g 'a  poisonous range plant, 
“ Lobelia.’ ’ Lice and screw- 
worms are also increasing in 
livestock.

Swiss Children Helping 
Author In Privocy Bid

ZURICH, Switzerland (A P ) —• 
Swiss schoolchildren joined 
forces with Alexander Sol
zhenitsyn and hla family today 
in their fight for privacy.

The banished Russian author 
was reunited Friday with his 
wife, children and mother-in 
law. This morning teams of 
television cameramen, report' 
ers and photographers armed 
with telephoto lenses continued

to stake out the Solzhenitsyn’s 
rented home.

Mrs. Natalya Solzhenitsyn, 
her four boys and her mother 
arrived here from Moscow with 
her husband’s books and docu
ments.

The Swiss children hung 
painted and brightly crayoned 
signs on the fence and locked 
gate of the Solzhenitsyn’s gar
den, demanding in German

Peace for Solzheitsyn’’ and 
“ Reporters go back to where 
you came from.’ ’

'They made a large wooden 
“ Peace for Solzhenitsyn’’ fw  
the Nobel Prize-wining writer, 
and he sent his 12-year-old step
son, Dimdtry, out of the semi
detached sevwi-room
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Amtrak Drops 
Dallas Schedule

Amtrak decided last year to 
reroute the train to provide di
rect service to Dallas on the as
sumption the change would re
sult in a “ modest reduction in 

, WASHINGTON (A I’ ) -  Am-jthe train’s deficit.’ ’
1 stucco I trag ^as decided that iU Texas' Amtrak says it has now

to accopt the <|l>U(lren'a|cj„, trato wlB not " "  , r » “ «
!be rerouted through Dallas justified in riew of

Solzhenitsyn hung the sign will continue its Chicago-Hous- *"® ., capital ex-
from a balcony facing the ton run through Fort Worth. iP^noitures and other costs 

u al • a ' which would increase the defl-
street where the journaUsts; Amtrak officials said Friday jelt.
were standing, waiting for a Dallas is now being served by a ! ------------—----------------- --------
glimpse* of the family and aia run between St. Louis andi ^^R BEST RESULTS USE
chance to talk to the author. ILaredo. I HERALD CL.ASSIFIED ADS

ATREAT FO R THE 
GREAT SAVINGS FO RTO U!

Prices Effective Monday, April 1, Thru Tuesday,. April 2
ONE STOP SHOPPING SAVES GAS, TIME AND MONEYI

»

r “ “

1 9 *

3
FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS

WHEN YOU NEED 
A FISHING 

BOAT

W h ere ’s  
the m oney 

com ing 
fro m ?

That’s where.

SIC Credit CempkTiy 
SOI Bast 3rd 

267-5241

c o l o r in g !
Similar 

To
lUnstratloB

BOOKS

4.19
Our Reg. to 6.49

Your Cholc

PAPER
K ITES

Infants Easter Outfits
Dresses & dress sets in 100% polyester, eton suits 
& 2 pc. coveralls in 100% cotton double knit. Boys’

^  & girls’ styles in size 9-18 months. ^

189
Our Reg. $3.49

12.49
I  Uur Reg. to 3.99

Diaper Sets
65% dacron, 35% polyester 
diaper sets, .some with em 
b ro id ery , a ll in Spring 
shades. Sizes newborn to 6 
months, 6-18 months.

Infants Creeper Sett
One piece creepers for little 
boys in poiye.ster/cotton 
blend. Some with matching 
hats. Spring pastels in sizes 
9-18 months.1̂ ^  months, 6-18 months. ^ ^ 9 - 1 8  months.

FOR
Our Reg. 1.49 E A .

oflheMOHIH
8 .8 S
V A L U E

2 !B B S 2 @ B S B B

4 . 9 9
F I R E  E X T I N G U I S H E R
Odorless, dry-chemical type for flammabla Ucfulda, 
electrical equipment fires. Valve cen't corrode; pree- 
sure gauge tells at a glance if it's in operating condition. 
Illustrated plate shows anyone how  to use In emer
gency. Ideal for use in home, boat car. UL listed.

Cindora 
Terry Knit 

Training Pants

Our reg. 32( j |

REG. $1.69

14 Ox. Solid 
Milk Chocolato 
Rabbit
Choice o f B it t in g  
standing bunnies 
dividually

or 
in- 

wrappod.

/FIREMAN
FRED

RAPID

PURE

Infants Slacks
100% cotton. Sizes 9-24 

j^ m o n th s .

3 FOR

REGULAR 3 FOR $1.49

ROBERT I 

MILK
CHOCOLATE

RABBIT
REG. 744

NOW

Give Your Home A Treat Too!

Our Reg. 3.24

The New Fillmaster 
TeNet Tank Fill Valve I

Replaces old-fashioned _  
noisy, leaky ballcocks. No I  
floats or rods needed. No. I

6’ X 24” Aluminum Screen
Fine aluminum mesh will - - -  ee# .. ■
never rust or rot. Other 
widths available.

3
26"
2 8 '

30"
32'
36"
Splina T a a l .................................... 99
Sertan Spline ............................... 62

15 Watt 
Fluorescent Shelf 

Light
$0 0 0

Big Spring Hardware
Hardware • Applienccs 

117 Mein 
267-5265
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ONE OF BIGGEST OIL RESERVES IN WORLD

N e w  A t t e n t i o n  I s  F o c u s e d  O n  T a r  S a n d
'  •  SiMClal CerrnpontfMt

AP Spedal Correspondent
ATHABASCA TAR SAND? 

Canada (A P ) — For a centur 
it was labele^d a “ fuel of the fi 
ture.”  Only trappers and th 
fleet-footed animals thev hun‘ 
ed ventured into the wildernes 
of stunted pines and bog th? 
covers the Athabasca ta 
sands.

That has all been changed bj 
the bruising international pe* 
ropolitics of an energy hungry 
world. Now the multinaticn? 
oil giants are focusing their at 
tention on these oil-bearine 
black spon^ sands centered ir 
the Canadian wilderness 50' 
miles above the U.S. border.

Huge machines have starter 
ripping at the earth as the cur- 

\ tain rises on what petroleum., in 
dustry officials, U.S. expert‘s 
and Canadian politicians be

'ieve will be Athabasca’s entry 
ito the world of major energy 
uppliers.

TRAPPED IN SAND
One of the world’s biggest 

;nown oil reserves — estimates 
an"e upward from 300 billion 
larrels of crude, as much as 
he known recoverable reserves 
n the Middle East — is 
’’anped in sand and water at 
Uhabasca.

So far dhe oil industry has 
;cratched at only a tiny comer 
tf the 19,000 square miles of tar 
leposits, a region the size of 
•iev/ Hampshire and Massachu- 
-etts combined. A solitary ex- 
raction plant, owned by Sun 

Oil of Philadelphia, is produc- 
ng 52,000 barrels of crude a 
’ay.

But a target date of 1978 has 
ieen*set for a new billion-dollar 
plant to be on stream. The most

con.servative industry execu
tives estimate that a million 
barrels of crude a day will be 
flowing from Athabasca by the 
end of the 1980s. That’s just a 
little less than the amount the 
United States got from Saudi 
Arabia before the embargo.

Those experts willing to look 
ahead further see 20 to 30 ex- 
‘ raction plants producing three 
million barrels a day from Ath
abasca by the turn of the centu
ry. That represents nearly "ai 
sixth of what the United States 
currently consumes daily.

“ That will be much more 
than Canada needs,’ ’ a senior 
Canadian official in Ottawa told 
this reporter. “ I presume the 
Uni’ed States will get the sur
plus.”

OTHER BENEFITS
America 1hav also benefit 

from the technological develop-

ment of the tar sands. Vast re
serves of crude oil are held in 
the generally similar shale oil 
and coal formations of the 
United States.

“ As we mee^ these problems 
at Athabasca then the day will 
be brought closer when the 
United States can economically 
develop coal and shale oU 
crude and win true independ
ence from non-North American 
fuel sources,”  said Carl 0. 
Nickle, a leading Canadian au
thority on energy and former 
publisher of the Dally Oil Bulle
tin in Calgary.

Athabasca was ignored in the 
past by the oil giants because 
crude was much easier to get 
elsewhere.

Winning a barrelful at Ath
abasca costs $4 from tar sands 
near the surface.

At Athabasca, men and ma
chines must move and process 
three tons of peat bog arid sand 
to win just one barrel of crude, 
in temperatures that hover at 
30 below zero in winter and 100 
above in summer.

Capital expenditures at Ath
abasca will be astronomical. 
Plans for three new mining-op
eration plants to be completed 
by the early 1930s call for cash 
outlays totaling $3 billion.

The first of these, scheduled 
to go on stream in 1978, is 
planned by Syncrude Canada 

I Ltd., a company formed by 
four U.S. firms, Exxon Corp., 
Cities Service Co., Atlantic

R ic lt f i^  Co., and Gulf Oil 
Corp., in partnership with the 
government of Alberta which 
owns the tar sands.

The Syncrude project, with 
an extraction plant bigger than 
most refineries and a power 
plant large enou0i to f ^ l  a 
anall city, is the mon ex
pensive planned to date, a cost 
of $1.2 billion.

The rapid price Increase of 
crude is wdcome news to the 
Great Canada Oil Sands Ltd., 
(GCOS), a company owned 96 
per cent by Philadelphia’s Sun 
Oil Co., that has pioneered tar 
sands developmoit.

“ We’re the proud owners of a 
$90 million loss,”  the president 
of the cmnpa'ny. Kenneth K.

Two companies of the Royal 
Dutch Shell group. Shell Cana
da Ltd. and Shell E}q}lorer Ltd. 
plan a $1 billion plant to pro
duce 100,000 barrels a day.

THIRD PLANT
The third projected plant will 

be built by Petrofina Canada 
Ltd., at a cost of $850 millimi to 
produce 122,500 barrels a day.

“ What makes investments 
this size worthwhile for the oU 
giants is that the economics are 
finally coming right,’ ’ said a 
senior Canaman government 
energy (rfficial.

The Middle ElsT^sjude that 
comes out of the ground at 10 
cents a barrel costs refineries 
$7 because of royalties and 
taxes. y

Experts point out that 26.5 
billion barrels of crude can be 
won at Athabasca by con
ventional strip mining methods 
at a cost of a little over $4 a 
barrel.

More sophisticated methods 
win be required to tap the oil in 
tar sands below 150 feet of sur
face earth.

'Don t̂ Let Party Remain 
Avis In U.S. Politics'

■ n

-

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Sen. 
Charles H. Percy, R-Ill., mixed 
presidential politics and party 

I unity in an opening address to 
a Midwest Republican confer
ence. An overflow attendance 
cheered party leaders looking 
ahead to November Sections.

, Percy Is the only Republican 
I so far to announce he is explor
ing the possibQlties of seeking 

'the GOP presidential nomi
nation in 1976. He said Friday 
night Republicans must “ reject 
Watergate in all its dimen 
sions”  and broaden the party 

] I base so it will no lofiger remain 
I “ the Avis of American politics 
|year after year.”  _

partv is fighting back.”

Percy took lighthearted jabs 
at two potential challengers for 
the nomination. Gov. Ronald 
Reagan of California and Nel
son A. Rockefeller of New 
York. Both were scheduled' to 
address the group today.

Percy said his party’s major 
problem is that President Nix 
on “ is in danger of being forced 
from office.”

(Plwta by Danny VoMm )

DOESN’T KNOW WHAT TO MAKE OF IT  — The temperature goes up and the temperature 
goes down and this web-footed bird is a little hacked about it all, not knowing whether 
to go swwimming or stroll about the bank (rf the pond at Trinity Memorial Park here. He's 
shaking the water from his wings.

Spokesmen lot the Republi
can National Committee, Mid
west party leaders and Illinois 
conference organizers said the 
turnout for the leadersl.ip con
ference was triple the normal 
attendance and .showed “ the

He told Republicans to for
mulate “ a poMtive’ and endur
ing Republican response to Wa
tergate.”

His biggest applause came 
when he talked of the accom
plishments of the “ Republican 
administration.”  Not men
tioning Nixon by name, he list
ed: the end of the Vietnam 
War, the opening of the door to 
China, limitation on the nudear 
arms race and the return of 
American prison«^ of war.

■ ■ y

L-X
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1 TRILLION
2  K I L O W A T T  H O U R S

By the time these youngsters reach ege 
30 they will require an incredible total 
of 8V̂  trillion kilowatt hours of electri
city annually. Providing this power with 
at little pollution as possible is a joint 
effort of the member-owned electre co
operative and the electric industry. It 
will cell for new generating fuels, new 
techniques and it will cost more money. 
But there's an Oven more pressing com
mitment today to furnish a dependable 
supply of electricity at its lowest pos
sible price. The rural electric coopera
tive is meeting both demands.

Cap Rock Electric Coop., Inc.
'Owned by Those We Serve''

HURRYIENJOY BIG SALE SAVINGS NOW!

S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E !

T

4 CHANNEL 
QU4D SYSTEM

$■
*  Plays All 4-ChanneI li Regular 8-Track Tapes!
*  Individual Treble, Bast, Volume Slide Controls!
*  Full Dimension Sound from 4 Separate Speakers!
*  Instant-On Solid State Chassis Ends Warm-Up!
*  Beautiful Walnut Finish! 123 3800

Save ^20.95
CATALINA Plu§ C ap ac ity

2-Speed
WASHER

Reg.
$219.95

$ ■

145 1150
*  18 Lb. Plus — Cti
*  2 Speeds for All Wbri'c Washing!
*  3 Propammed Water Temps.!
*  Verutile 5-<^cle Performance!
*  Special Cool-Down Rinse!

1607 GREGG PHONE 267-S261

Heddon, tells repcHlers. Heddon 
can b e ^  to sn^e now because 
a stretch of seven years 
stra i^ t of being in the red 
may finally be ending because 
of the higher crude prices.

T h e  company officially 
(^lened its plant on the banks of 
the Athabasca river near Fort 
McMurry nMtheast (rf EWmon-

ton in 1967.
The technology — a hot water 

flotation process that mixes the 
sands wito water and steam in 
an extraction plant to liberate 
bitumen — has been known for 
years. A refinery to-eaks the 
bitumen into gas, oil, kerosene 
and naptha is jdped to
border refineries.

BREAKTHE
PRICE BARRIER!

-W-TELECVNE R9CKARD BBJ.
100% SOLID STATE COLOR T V

Costing You Less Than Most Tube 
______ __ Models In Other Brands____________

BIG 2599

D u e o N u n c r u K iu B E

Rag.'619.96

with Trad*

MODEL 14C944 WL - CONTEMPORARY

1
BIG 25”

DM60IIM. PICTURE TUBE
Rag.'859.95

kOAR * with Trad*

W8 DEFY Anyone To BEAT Dr MEET 
Our PRICE, WARRANTY Or FEATURES
On C o m p a ra b le  M e rc h a n d is e

CHECK
THESE
FEATURES:

1. 5 -Year Picture TuBe Proteclion
2. Factory Paid Labor -1 Yr. Parts & Service
3. Solid Wood Cabinets
4. One Button Color Control
5. Remote Control Ready

•FULL REMOTE CONTROL ONLY '59.95 EXTRA

BIG 2599

DIAGONAL PICTURE TUBE 
Reg. <649 \v in.

•with Trad* model 14C944 EO - SPANISH

BIG 25"
0IA60HM.PICTUIIETUBE

Rag.'899.

MODEL 14C966 MP -  MEOITERANNEAN PECAN wNh Trads

BIG 19 ’̂
DIAGONAL PICTURE TUBE 

Bog. <428

‘■n

• with Trad*
•WNhom Trad* Add tU ' laa-VL vioa 

■'vainut

GoepMi Smrici Dipt, SbfW WW Prafissioiiilly Tniiid Tichiiciiu

FRANK HAGEN
Radio & Television

1903V  ̂ GREGG 263-8981
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WASHINGTON 

Democratic congi 
ers said today i 
Nixon has failed 
leadership needed 
education.

Responding to 1 
al broadcast on 
week in which b 
of Congres.s, Re 
demas, D-Ind.. a 
home Pell, D-R.l 
Congress that hai 
programs and the 
prove education.

"With only a fi 
President Nixon 
willingness lo r 
with Congress to 
schools and colli 
versities and inij 
tern of educalioi 
detnas, the chief 
cratic whip. chos< 
official response 1

Weed-K
NotASi

WASHINGTON 
Environmental P 
Agency is caution 
to use extreme ca 
weed killers conta 
ical that resemblt 
but is so toxic thi 
ddential sip can i

The EPA said 
Friday was pror 
death of one teei 
Hawaii and criti 
another in Calife 
parently drank li( 
er from unmarkei

The chemical, 
look ’Jke a cola ( 
juice in its liquid 
spokesman said, 1 
rent strength, a f< 
lution, three-quar 
spoon is enough 
son.”  There is n 
dote.

Paraquat was 
the EPA as an ini 
agricultural am 
products: Chevr 
Weed and Grass 
CTramoxonc Dua 
Weed and Grass 
Gramoxone C. I 
Paraquat DCL 2-1 

The agency “urhe agei . 
the pTMUcts to 
precautions, nevf 
them to food or 
ers and never s 
them in places 
diildren or pets.



Postal Book Fascinates
Kids But
NEW YORK (A P ) -  To nine- 

year-old Lizette Medina, it’s 
fun. To her fourth grade teach
er, Sheila Morris, it’s fascinat
ing. .y,

It’s a colorful Junior Post
man booklet, 24 pages of puz- 
zles, games and prose designed

Costly
to teach school children how to 
send mail.

“ I haven’t taught one lesson 
without seeing them doodling 
on the thing,”  said Miss Morris 
at P.S. 122 in Long Island City, 
Queens. “ They’ve been devour
ing it.”

f. ‘

' f '

, e* V ff..

% L»;

Cancer Threat 
Diminishing 
In Babies

She c(MTimented during a con- 
t r o v e r s i a l  "Student Postal 
Week.”  The "week”  b^an 
Monday but will run to June.

Coming so soon after a 25 per 
cent Increase in the cost of 
mailing a first-class letter, the 
project has been criticized for 
the stated $450,000 price tag on 
nearly five million booklets and 
other materials.

On the House floor earlier 
this* month. Rep. Bill Alexan
der, D-Ark., insisted that the 
education project would surely 
cost $1 million. He accused 
Postmaster General Elmer T. 
Klassen of wasting taxpayers’ 
money to promote a monopolis
tic service through “ coloring 
books.”

The official reply goes, “ Al
though , it cannot be docu
mented, the program will most 
likely pay for itself in the long 
run through increased customer 
knowledge.”

While Long Island City Post' 
master Andrew A. Wulforst is 
enthusiastic about what he 
terms unprecedented response 
from the schools, qne third- 

I erade teacher had doubts about 
.the nationwide project.

“ It’s good because the value 
[of it is they learn about the 
I post office,”  said Elaine 
I Tobias. “ But I ’m debating 
[whether it’s just a waste of 
; money since they just raised 
the price of stamps. I ’m debat
ing whether there’s going to be 

! any carryov’er other than enjoy
ment.”

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A kidney 
cancer which usually strikes 
babies by the age of 2 is on the 
verge oif being wiped out, a 
New York specialist says.

Survival of children with 
Wilm’s tumor is now up to 90 
per cent, compared to 15 to 20 
per cent in the early 1950s, Dr. 
G. D’Angio of Memorial Sloan- 
Kettering Cancer Center said at 
the Americaft Association for 
C a n c e r  Research meeting 
which closed Saturday.

Doctors must now determine 
whether treatment for the tu
mor produces complications 
later in life, D’Angio said.

A cooperative study-of chil
dren treated at 68 U.S. in
stitutions is now underway, he 
I said, sponsored by the Ameri
can Academy of Pediatricts. 
i D’Angio said surgery, follow
ed by anticancer drugs and 
Xrays has produced the im
pressive results.

“ We are Interested not just 
that children survive, but that 
they revive in normal health,”  
he said.

Preliminary information from 
the study indicates that it may 
no longer be necessary to treat 
every child with xrays.'

Nothing disastrous happened 
to children who did not get the 
xray treatment when the tumor 
was confined to one kidney, he 
sa'd.

i

(A? WIREPHOTO)

SUPPORTS DEATH PENAL'n ’ — Former Teamsterfi Union 
president James R. Hoffa as he addres,sed Thur.sday a Norfolk 
State prison inmate audience, and told them he supports the 
death penalty for iMirs.ins convicted 'rf certain crimes. Hoffa, 
who .served nearly five years in a federal prison on a jury 
tampering conviction, did not specify the crimes for which he
would ipprQve the death penalty. _  . ________

---------- C a.r sf ”  ■ ------------- ^ -------------------- , cr-rs,-rr=

Prestdeht Is Criticized 
For Lock Of Leadership

' A combination of two drugs, 
antinomycin D and vincristine, 
is more effective in stopping i 
undetected spread of the dis
ease than either drug used 
alone, he added.

I The study shows that persons 
who had the tumor must have 
icgular checkups because be- 

1 DENVER (A P ) — A Denver lated complications sometimes 
iDis rict Court jury awarded $1.- occur, D’Angio said.
600 in damages to a San An- Doctors hope to answer such 
tonio, Tex. migrant farm labor- questions as whether survivors 
er and his family Friday in a have an incre.uied risk of devel- 
Ibreach of contract suit against oping a second tumor and 
Great Western Sugar Co. whether present treatment af- 

The laborer. Ralnhael Salinas, fects childbearing ability of the 
had sued Great Western after ,paUents, he added, 
the company signed him up in 
1971 on a “ listing sheet”  to 
work for a Burlington farmer 
and paid him travel money to 
Colorado. When he arrived 
here. Salinas said, Great We.st- 
em had no job for him.

During the two-day trial, Sa
linas tutlfied that he was re- 
f r i iM  * by' West Western to 
work sugar beet field in 1968 
and 19^. But he said that when 
he come to Colorado in 1971 
after a Great Western fieri

Anglers Value 
Boats-Above All
NARRAGANSETT, R.I. (A P ) 

— Point Judith fishermen value 
their boats more than wives, 
according to a study by two so
cial scientists from the Univer
sity of Rhode I^ n d .

In a study comparing fish
the 
th*

man. Erie Worden, told himj^'T^n and fndl workers, 
there would be work available, I'^'^ntists a.«4ced,“ W’hat is 
he could not get a job on the ,^,'n« that could happen

W ASHINGTON (AP> PeU. in a separata « d io  o d - t o  j ^ h  he wa^^^^  ̂ ‘’ lyS ' inost frequent response
Democratic congresdoMl lead-dress, said his five years as i for both groups was the individ-
ers said today that President chairman of the Senate educa-^«f^*>" ^u.sed his w eed ,„^ ., own death or serious ill-
Nixon has failed to 'he ^  subcxunmitlee “ have beeni^ . ne.ss. The second most frequent
leadership needed in the field ofijjyg ^a rs  of constant struggle' '^^^n Salmas was assigned tolresponse was “ loss of Ixiat”

' another farm, the farmerjamong fishermen and “ loss of
claimed he was working too wife”  among mill workers, 
slow and fired h i m after i-'i.shemirn put loss of wife 
hours. Great Western argued third, 
that Salinas shouldn’t receive 
damages because it was really 
the^M«4lh$r, not the company, 
which' kepi him from getting 
work.

education. 'with the administration as the
Responding to Nixon's nation- (;ongress has sought to give 

al bniadcast on education last ^ a t e r  priority to education.”  
week in which he was critical 
of Congress, Rep. John Bra-
detnas, D-Ind.. and Sen. Clai
borne Pell, D-R.l., said it was 
Congress that had provided the 
programs and the money to im
prove education.

In his address, Nixon urged 
Congress to consolidate most 
education programs mto a 
single broad grant — a request 
he has been making for four 
years without success.

Pell, predicting continued 
“ With only a few for Nixon on the issue.

President Nixon said Congress has good reason
willingness to n w k  togeinei  ̂ rejecting the request, 
with Congress to strengthen our '

Actress Is Dead

Magistrate Quits
BROWNSVILLE. Tex.

PARIS (A P ) — PrancMse Ro- 
say, 82- one of the great ladies 
of the French entertainment in- 
du.stry, died Thursday. She ap
pear^ in more than 106 films, a 

(A P ) number of stage plays and even
ci'h-lnic and coUeecs and uni- “ Bitter experience has U ugh ti- Special U.S. Magistrate Joe in opera during a career that 

ftiir svs- us that when this admims- Cisneros of McAllen has resign- began in 1913. Her la«>t movieversities and improve our sys- us 
tern of wlucaiion.”  said Bra- tration talks about coonU- 
demas the chief deputy Demo- dation it is really talking about 
cS tic  whip, chosen to make the cutting out programs and cut-

-----I ting services to the people,
-  Pell said.

official response to Nixon.

ed, a spokesman at the federal!was “ The Pedestrian,”  which 
courthouse said Friday. has not been released.

Weed-Killer 
Not A Soda

I He also criticized Nixon for 
I asking C on ^ss to add anti- 
I busing provisions to a pending 
I school bill. The Hou.se adopted 
the measure last week, but It 
has not yet been taken up In 

:lhe Senate.

Admiral Zumwalt 
Blamed For Woes

W.^SHINGTON (.\P) — 
Environmental P r o t e c t i o n ,  
Agency is cautioning tl» public  ̂
to use extreme care in handling

Public Records
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Navy’s top civilian procure
ment specialist has told Con
gress that disaster will strike a

schedule but that Zumwalt’ re
fused.

Rule has figured in con- 
|troversy before. He was trans-
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FINE Q U ALITY MEATS
GOOCH BLU E RIBBON
D J I  A  A i l  si-AB A A rH A L I lNU f l W V l l  LB. a a a .............................. ..............................  v v

GOOCH BLU E RIBBON NO. 1

FRANKS Ail Meat, 12-oz. P k g . . .  . . 5 9 c

RIB STEA lKl Gooch Blue Ribbon, Lb.................................................. *1.19
SIRLO IN  S T EA K  m :. R b b ,„ . u . *1.09
CH U CK S T EA K  b ,u.  R,bb.„ l b 98*
PO RK C H O P S F.mily 89*
PO RK S T EA K  G .,ch  b v .  Ribb,„, lb 89*
PO RK S A U S A G E  m . - . ,  ub^ 98'
PO RK N ECK BONES c. 39'
PICN ICS p .c b .r .  su e d , LB................................... 79*

Ghver’s Dry Cured' Lb. 79'
Butt End, Gtovur's Dry Cured, Lb.

cidential sip can cause death. 

The EPA said its

snips,
ton Post reported today.

In a letter to chairman John 
C. Stennis, D-Miss., of the Sen-

ical that resembles a swt unnic 
but is so toxic that a single ac-1

Stwrmon H. M*rrtft, to Ro*» E
Soorki; »t 17. »ov« S 4 foot end; , . .   , _ ... ^

warning I s  t*^ •» w 14, wn. 1*. Kontwood ate Armed Services Committee, 
Frtdiiv "wits prompeed dy the “ • ’  Gordon W. Role blamed the ell-
death o( Ohc W a g e d  boy In o h o *  ̂ "h " ” "  » "
iiaurati and critical illness of pioto »t u*: n ij fmA of m  m  w. 
another in California Rowim Roy p<^5. ^  SwiSi

$3.5-bilIion program to build 50 ferred from his present job in
new patrol ships, the Washing-

eratioss, Adm. Elmo R. Zum
walt, the newspaper said.

A spokesman for Stennis as- 
Dougioo E. Bortooti «t o* to Rdbort |u)owle<fafed that the senatorHonoy |4 ux: tot Zl, bik. J-S, BoIvtM

Deewnber 1971 after testifying 
to a Senate committee about 
weapoTB-contract negotiations 
between the Navy and con
tractors.

Navy officials said he had 
disobeyed an order not to com
ment on the negotiations. He 
was reinstated to the post in 
March 1973.

Mark For Speedy 
Trial Is Claimed

narontlv drank liquid weed-kill- oovn »t ux: lot 31, b«c.parenuy Uiamv Addllkm NO. 7.
er from unmarked containers. oougtoo b. i

Th ech em i-a l paraquat, can ------------- -  rMPived a letlar from
l « *  lite a cola’ apple ^
j S i  m lU Uquid lorm, ah F.PA the c-onteuta Im-
spokesman said, but “ at 19 P ® * ' " l e a i a t e i y .
rent streni^th, a fairiy dilute ^ ‘ iNoHorwi' Bonk in Big spnno: (i) lot According to the Post ac-i \fjAMT (Ap\ _  “ You ran' 
lotion, threeriuanera .d a tea-. -  "> “  emmt Rule aa«r|.d Ihal "dta-|, aS’y?
spoon is enough to kill a ^r-,^^^^^^ County Judge bomii^v

Koo. " It ’s got to be a recordi
for speedv trials.”

The case started when Antho-

son.”  There is no known a n t i -  MAMuoE^^NSEt ^  o«:building program because the
jjote. 'Moiraw, lowo, to Joann* Aiy*o« Froofiy.'ronstrucUoo schodule did not

Paraquat was identified by "■ j permit adequate time for te.st-

S u S  “  s a  v s r s a n s s . ?  a ,  o, , u
------  . . .  . . backed his auto into a parked

car at 9:35 a.m. this week. He 
was in court pleading guilty by 
9:45 and fined by 9:M the same 
day.

“ It happened on the .street 
right outside the courtroom,”  
Koo explained. “ We heard a 
thud and looked outside to see

products: ChevTon Indm'trial, 3̂ ,4 coivin, aiovro»*i.
Weed and Grass Killer, Ortho-; w. w. wior*.
Granooxone Dual. Ortho-.Snot 
Weed and Grass Killer, Ortho- 
Gramoxone C. L, M7212 and 
Paraquat DCL 2-I/b. I.U.

T h e  a ^ ncy u r g ^  I MeORchon, Cooh*mo, Ronllbe.th e  p ro d u c ts  to  o b .se rve  la b e l jonn m  s*o iio r, poneoc. 
precautions, never to transfer' pu-n» con.t„ Lu«»ck. Porti
them to food or drink contain- mowi Lm# c o ^ n ^  
ers and never store or apply ■ - . — -

1400 Prlnotton,
QMvrolft pickup,

LPwranc* J. MmmI. SPuthlonS
O>*vro*«1. __

StanMy R. Oldtanen, Otvyreltt. 
Contlnantal OH Co.. Houflon, Oi*vtpH4. 
Howard Counly, Iwo Ford totoit. tavr 

of 1 Ford dump trude*.

for the patrol frigates.
When the foreign equipment 

Is delivered “ without proper 
testing”  to U.S. shipyards, re
sultant money claims from the 
shipbuilders .and other legal 
proUeras will be a “ lawyer’s 
delight,”  the newspaper quoted 
Rule as saying.

them in places frequented by 
ddldreo or pets.

Ow*n R McComb*. 
Chovrold Dickuo.

John K. GidMlmon. DOtdtRV

HAM  
C H IT T ER LIN G S  
B O LO G N A

Armour's 10-lb. Buckot

All Meat, Lb.

89*
*3.98

98*
■HIRIOTVaSWSrBMDPVRS

I 2 E L  MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 9
wmmtMi k W

SYRU P  
P EA S

24-oz. Staley Waffle Penceks 

Keuniry Kist, 303 Can ................. 4 FOR

49*
*1 .00

Crpam Style 
Solden 
<imball 303.

0
R

R. C. COLAi-BOTTLE CARTON 4 9 c

CRA CKERS Mb., Saltines .................

CO FFEE CREAM ER Kold Kountry, Pt. 

ORANGE DRINK Gandy's, 'i-Gal,

FOR $1.00.
1 ROYAL All Flavors

19* 1 Ac
29" 1 Gelatin lU

[M EXICAN ST Y LE  PINNERS pat.o 4 ? ]  

BANANAS Lr*" '"r 10* | AVOCADOS 3 tor S I 

POTATOES
RUSSET 
B-LB. BAG.

3

3
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NOGALES, Mexico (A P ) — 
The bullring in this northern 
Sonoran city, located on the 
United States-Mexico border, 
has been closed indefinitely and 
no bullfights will be held this 
season.

Mario de La Fuente Jr., 
speaking for his father who has 
been the empresario of buU- 
figMing here for many years, 
said the local oper
ation had been the last inde
pendent ring in the country.

“ We have always been too in
dependent to take orders from 
Diversinaes Espectaculares, 
which now has complete control 
over the buUs, the matadors 
and what to present,”  said de 
La Fuente.

Also, the current price of 
land in the center of town 
makes the bullring site more 
suitable for apartment for fac
tory woriiers or perhaps for a 
factory itself, he added.

He said construction of a new 
bullring near the edge of town 
was under consideration for a 
time, but the idea was aban
doned because of prohibitive 
bulking costs.

Special Awards Are Passed 
Out By MD Chapter Here
Special trophies .went to 

KWAB-TV for its presentation 
of the Jerry Lewis Telethon last 
Labor Day, another to Mrs. 
Woodrow Posey, a third to 
George Robertson, and a fouilk 
to Mrs. Jane Ray for out
standing service to Muscular 
Dystrophy in the Big Spring- 
Midland chapter. The present
ations were made at the annual 
awards banquet Friday night at 
Howard College.

In a surprise presentation, the 
local PBX operators, who work 
hand in hand with the Muscular 
D y s t r o p h y  organization, 
authorized Mrs. Joyce White of 
Lubbock, acting as mistress of 
ceremonies, to present their

Energy Crisis 
Reduces Deaths

Boss of the Year award to 
Jimmy Taylor, ]wesident of 
First National Bank. He was 
given an engraved plaque.

CIVIC LEADER 
A member of the Muscular 

Dysrophy board, he is ex
tremely active in civic affairs
serving as president of
active in the chamber, on 
Howard College board. Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion board, 
S ou ^ h  P l a i n s  Hereford 
Association, helps with 4-H 
projects, the Industrie board 
and many other cobimunity 
[M’ojects.

The operators also cited him 
“ for allowing us to obtain the 
PBX convention without c^ in g

Should Push Forward On 
Basic Cause Of Disease?

Searchers Find 
Body of Man

FALLEN FRIEND — Penny Stebbins, who protected a copper beech tree by sitting in it 
this week, untie.s a rope from a section of it. Police apprehended her husband, a Yale art 
professor, and three juveniles Friday in Branford, Conn., on trespassing charges. Moments 
later the tree was cut, making way for a home.

Milk Money Given
Smith's Side

COMANCHE, Tex. (AP ) 
Searchers in Lake Procter near 
Comanche have recovwed the 
body of Arthur Bridges, 25, of 
DeLeon.

Officials said Bridges was re 
ported missing Monday and the 
search was concentrated in 
Lake Proctor after Ms car was 
found sidnnerged th «w  Tliurs- 
day. The vehicle was in 15 feet 
of water about 50 feet offshore.

No official cause of death has 
been establisbed but authorities 
said the man appeared to have 
drowned.

HOUSTON (A P ) — A New problems of cost, distribution
York scientist said here the 
medical p r o f e s s i o n  shouldV meal

^ktop concentrating on artificial 
replacements for human organs 
and instead push forward on 
the basic causes of disease.

The scientist. Dr. Lewis 
Thomas, president of Memorial 
Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, 
said hoped-for development of 
artificial hearts represents an 
attitude that heart disease is an 
insotvaUe problem.

Thomas told the spring meet
ing of the American College of 
Suiigeons here thalt when dis
ease ere genuinely understood, 
relatively simple, inexpensive 
and easily deliverable treat
ment emerges.

Development of an artificial

and piiortty, he said.

Thomas said that the attitude 
surrounding development of an 
artificial heart “ assumes the 
best we will be able to do is to 
wait until the organ has been 
demolished and then put into 
the chest this nuclear-powered, 
plastic-and-mtal, ssentially 
hideous engine.”

“ Who win be entitled to buy 
and have installed these en
gines?”  he asked. “ Thoee with 
enough wealth to pay fM* them? 
Those who strike the rest of us 
as potentially useful citizens?

“ Once we have started, thtfe 
may be no turning back.

“ Someone shnidy must |ux>- 
vide us with'a solution quicldy

it vacation time and for his good 
disposition as our boss.”  

COMMENDATIONS 
Certificates o f appreciation 

went to First National Banks 
Big Spring and Midland, 

Malone-Hogan Clinic, the Big 
^ rin g  Herald and the Midland 
R qxrter-Te l^am , KBYG, the 
PBX Clubs in both cities, fire 
departments in both cities, the 
Midland wives and Mothers 
Club, KMID-TV, Eric Fryar, 
Midland DeMolay, Jean Watson, 
T h e l m a  Rknes, Jeannie 
Kingston, Darlene Calverley 
and Anita Cooper, Garden City 
was commend^ for their efforts 
in comparison to the size of the 
comimmity.t

Several other individuals were 
*cited for their contrilMitions. 
Mrs. White pointed out that the 
all-out effort from the two coun
ties was way up last year^

New officers were elected 
i n c l u d i n g  Howard D o d d ,  
president; M r s .  M a u r i n e  
Morris, vice president, Mrs. 
Woodrow Posey, secretary; 
Mrs. Velma Myers and Mrs. 
Jean Watson, treasurers.

AUSTIN (A P ) — The appar
ent life-saving effects of the 
energy crisis w p r e  reflected' 
Saturday by a report that 210 
fewer persons have died in 
Texas traffic accidents this 
year than at this time a year 
ago.

The Department <rf Public 
Safety repwled that 495 per
sons have died in traffic acci- 
demts this year, compared to 
705 a year ago—a 30 per cent 
decrease.

DPS director Wilson Speir 
said in a speech last week that 
(Hie result the fuel shortage— 
which brought on a lower speed 
limit and less travel—had been 
fewa* h i^w ay deaths.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

heart could touch off a long, to the proWem of heart dis- 
series of equally insoivablelease,”  he said.

College Park 
American Handicrafts 

Associate
5-D College Park Center

SEE US FOR YOUR CRAFT NEEDS
WOOD CARVING M ATERIAL 

AND PLASTIC CASTING RESINS

Phene 2^2971
Open 9:30 A M . to 6:30 P.M.

Mondey*Saturday

SAN ANTONIO, T^x. (A P )
— A dairymen’s cooperative of 
ficial says he complied in 1971 
when a fcHiner aide to Texas 
Gov. Preston Smith told him, 
“ We need $1,000 cash. Can you 
help us out?”

The aide, Larry Tcaver, who 
at the time had left the govwr 
nor’s oMice for a state insur
ance board position, denies 
making such a request.

Bob A. UUy, leglsUttve di
rector of the Saa Antooio-based 
Associated Milk Producers, 
Inc., is quoted In an In- 
vestigattvw report of AM PI ao- 
tivities. His attonesr conllnned 
the statements F W a y .

In the 157-page report, Lflly 
Is quoted as saying he tx>r- 
T ----------------------------------------

rowed $1,000 frcMn Citizens Na
tional Bank of Austin, Tex., on 
Sept. 10, 1971, and gave the 
m<«ey to Teaver after Teaver 
called him with the $1,000 re
quest

“ I  just don’t have any idea 
what kind <»f reference he (L il
ly ) is making,”  said Teaver 
a telephcHie Inverview from his 
home in Lubbodc, Tex.

When Smtith was contacted in 
Lubbock, his reply was, “ This 
is the time I ever heard of 
this.”

Teaver said he didn’t solicit 
contributioas while he was on 
the govenMH-’s staff and “ cer
tainly not”  while he was on the 
insurance board. He said he 
was not Smith’s “ No. 1 lieuten-

Chairmen Are Selected 
For Cancer Fund Drive
The district chairmen for the 

cancer fund door to door 
crusade have been appointed by 
Mrs. Fran B o r d o f s k e ,  
residential chairman.

They include Ramon Tones 
Jr., student volunteer; Ronnie 
Midlins and Clarence Palmer, 
student council; Leisa Cook and 
D o n n a  Carpenter, student 
council; David Wilght andl director 
Glenn Carlton, Key Club; {School

The reason (hat the chairman 
thinks this year’s drive will 
su(x«ed is that the teen-agers 
of the community have gotten 
behind it. “ We have a fine bunch 
of kids in Big Spring who will 
really get out and work for 
what Ih ^  consider a worthwhile 
effort.”  They have been assisted 
by Craig Fisher, activitv 

of Big Sping High 
and Bert Andries,

Jimmy Dou^as, S t u d e n t{ director o f the local Boys’ Club. 
Council, the Boy’s Club, Karen! A l l  crusaders will be 
Jenkins of Tri-Hi-Y; Mrs.
James Nisbett and Mr?. Dean Friday. They will have proper 
Marchant, adult volunteers ndl identification and literature for 
Greg Horton, student council, jthe occupants of each (HHne.

The goal for this portion ofi The director added. “ If there 
the dancer crusade for Howard ̂ is no one who collects on your 
County has been set at $5,000 | street and wou wish to donate. 
Big Spring has fallen under itsicaP 3-3793 to have your dona- 
goal in recent years, accordingl tion picked up oor mail it to the 
to the chairman “ but we hope American Cancer Society at Se- 
to go over the top this year.”  curity Stale Bank.

ant”  at that time, although Lil
ly gave that description.

Lilly is quoted in a report 
compiled by the Little Rock, 
Ark., law firm of Wright, Lind
sey and Jennings after the firm 
investigated AMPI.

Lilly’s attorney, Anthony 
Nicholas, .stood by the LiUy ac
count which was disputed by' 
Teaver. “ Whatever Lilly says.l 
he is telling the truth. He ha.si 
been checked, double checked! 
and reche(^ed and he has beeni 
the nrost accurate . . . ”  said 
Nicholas.

Lilly has been granted im
munity by the Senate Water
gate Committee and a judge in 
connection with his testimony 
before a Watergate grand jury 
looking into AMPI political ac
tivities.

Nicholas said Lilly was reim
bursed by corporate funds of 
AMPI thirough a complicated 
payback arrangement, .sintilar 
to the manner in which $100,000 
was contributed to President 
Nixon in 1969. That raises the 
question of whether the $1,000 
Lilly says was sent to Teaver 
would have been a political 
contribution.

Corporate political contribu
tions are prohibited by law.

Smith said if “ we”  were ask
ing for money in an off-elektion 
year. “ It was not for political 
purposes.”  He said .such money 
would be used for statewide 
telecasts or mailings.

Teaver recalled the milk pro
c o l l e c t i n g  Monday thr(Migh ducers sending him a $2,500

check in late 1971 or early 1972 
for the 1972 National Governors 
Conference in Houston. He said 
the Internal Revenue Service
has ruled such contributions 
are not political.

Asked if he ever asked Lilly 
for $1,000 cash and then re
ceived the sum, Teaver said, 
“ No. that’s inc(MTect.”
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FOR REST RESULTS,

Save Now For A
HOME: Looking ahoad to own
ing your own plact? Ragular 
savings can bring you closar 
to your draam.

CAR: Can you onvision your- 
salf behind tho whaol of a 
shiny naw automobila? Sav
ings can mako It happan.

EDUCATION: Learning 
training are passports to 
better lift. Save now i 
children's future.

and

your

VACATION: Let your urge
for leisuro travel ad
venture have a place In yourj

s a v i n g s

ea rly !

life. Save for it.

Money keeps young families gdilig, 
growing, secure. So plant yours with 
us, where you can be sure it will get
professional care. We know how to 
make your green grow. And we 
have savings plans to meet every in
dividual need.

t i f

i>‘

D f- • I

Y O U rre  SERVE -  Thege youths represent four of the Big Spring youth oreanizatioiui that 
 ̂ Door to DflW Cancer Cntsade Monday through Friday David WriKht 

president of the Key Club; Ronnie Mullins from the riudenl c o X ii-  Ramon ^  
^ s w t l n g  student volunteers and^Karen Jenings from the^Tri-Hi-Y aSs setting p iS s lo^

r " « i

Spring
Savings

>5

1/

SAVINGS IN BY THE 10th 
EARN FROM THE 1st

Hipc

Oeiii

Pigg’
Craai

Aagu

1.



Marchant, your 
friendly Piggly Wiggly store manager.

V

This is the final week of his special Store Manager’s Sale.

 ̂ ‘jit -

: A '

STORE
H ' ^

M
;v

«■ - S' ^

— tm '• '

iWwi
r ir - t  : i

‘

,•  -  f  * *

Large îggly Wiggly, 3-Lb. Chub Pack, FresI

Tomatoes Ground Beef
Ranch Style

• «  fc fe Si

A Piggly Wiggly store monoger 
for 4 yeors. People who know Deon 
trust him to give them the best food 
for the money. And this is o good 
week to get to know him. Because 
Dean is having o sole oil his own. On 
meat, produce ond grocery Items, 
Dean will help you save money. 
Everywhere you look, the borgoins 
will be big. Come in, meet Deon ond 
let him show you how to stretch 
your food dollor. You'll see why in 
Big Spring, Dean Morchont is o

D oub le S& H
G re e n  s ta m p s
I  very Wednesday with $5 00 or more 
purchase excluding beer, wine and 
cigarettes

prices good thru April 3. 1974.

F lo w e r  &  G a r d e n  
B o o k  

T h is  W e e k 's  
F e a t u r e s :
Chapter 10 

“lechniquef &
Tools"

Chapter 11 
"Multiple Favorite

Plants' Ea ch

I*#-

( (> U lll< ‘11

Alpo, Beef or Broiled Bits Dinner

Dog Food

If

v-i
* • f

f

3

A

Cantaloupe

Tangerines
Oeiicioof

F r e s h  
C o r n

3 / 1 .0 0

Lb 2 9 *

Medium

Piggly Wiggly, Cut Green Beent, 
Cream or Whole Kernel

16-OZ.
CANS

Golden 
Corn

R a g u , 3 v a r ie t ie s

^ a g h e t t i  
S a u c e

We Reiccm

l l l l l l l l

15V? oz 
Mr

Lb.'Booth
Catfish Fillets
Fully Coofcad. Brtaded
Perch Fillets
Mrmar Jonas. No 1 Quality. 2-Lt 111
Sliced Bacon u, ^
Superb Valu Tiirn, Heavy Aged Beef. Boneless

C h u c k
R o a s t Lb.

New
Store Hours 

Effective Now

7 A.M .

12 P. M.
7 DAYS A W EEK

Lb.
Htfintl't Little I
Pork Sausage
Clever

Hot Links
Farmer Jones. 4 to 6 U s Avg
Boneless Hams
Blade Cut

Chuck
Roast

A

i2 e z .
rug 97»

L8.

GANDY'S

Ice Groom
Va-Gai.
Round 
Ctns.

FARMER JONES

FRESH
b u t t e r  '

Frozen, Zig*Zag, French

Fried 
Potatoes Bags

• I lit 4*1
I tfOt’ I We Welcoine Food Stamp Customers

We Redeem

nmn
“ 0(»4. 

»ooG f,ou»o*<;

^•cktn 4 OumAngs. Shctd ru,i<vy, saksbu'v

Banquet Suppers '
16S teei 90#

^anson. eanrah^ t  Sausage. Igg Sau«aga ft CaM
S^Vea 55̂

R ^oe, FretM

Cream Pii
Swanson. eanrah» e Sausage
Breakfast Diimers
Assorivd Facial

K le e n e x  
T is s u e

9 $■  ■aoo-ct
Bows

Plus Dtpasit, 7-Up, Papsi

Dp . Peppep
4 r $ l

PEARL  
BEER

89‘
PAK ' 
12.0Z. 
CANS

3

» ,

1. {
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^Newspapers Are Forced
To Boost Product Cost

Genealogy Meet 
.Due April 13 .

Classes for beginners and 
advanced researchers in family 
history will be featured at the 
S o u t h  Plains Genealogical 
Society’s Spring workshop April 
13 in the Municipal Garden and 
Arts Center, 4215 University

WASHINGTON (A P ) _  FBI 
.statistics show an increa.se in
(Time .so serious that the Jus-j uy DEimtl': DONNELLY [copy or more has risen notice-,generally look like this: $200 
tice Depanment is working up| ap Buur.ns wni»r ably since the beginning of the ton for heavyweight paper, $213 Avr Lubbock,
recommendations on how tO| NEW YORK (A P ) — If thelyear. Newsprint costs have a ton for middleweight paperl ’ ' . . ,.
do‘’ l v itn it. I cost of your newspaper has been cited as one of the maior and $225 a ton for lightweight; additicni to tne instruction

Crime sunted by 16 per cent Kone up lately, you can prob-'cost factors by their member- newsprint. sessions, books, penoaicals,
in the last three months of 1973, ahlv blame most of it on rising shiP. the ANPA says.. _  A year ago a ton of heavy- 
moving the increase for the Pa iw  c.itits. I ‘ ' on.

and other sourf'e

year to .5 per cent. | V.iihin the last two weeks,
1'he increase resumes a ® largest

year upward trend in crime
i'*  ibroken only in 1972, when K B u f n e w s s t a n d  piices 

figures .showed a 4 per cent de- ’’  ^
crease.

Right now. newspnnt prices ^̂ .eight newsprint delivered to
[New York Citv cost an average rT h  in the ^
of $164.58. In 1970 the price was iLJ i,^ ' auditorium. Workshop hours areDope Raids 

Snare Teens
about $152 a ton. , „ . k ,v.• , I 9 a m. to 5 p.m.

Some newspapers use as
much as 3.50.000 tons of news- C!a.sses for persons just 

Sprint per vear beginning genealogical research
i In 1973 the settlement of a la-|
bor di.spute at the largest Cana-aj*! 2 p.m. to 3 p.m^m 
dian mills, increasing wages 17

ARLING TON, Tex. (.AP) — per cent to 23 per cent over! taught
center. These will be 
bv Lubbock SPG.S

on fuel to run their machines, the workshop or the classes.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

WINS RECORD COURT JUDGMENT — Mrs. Maryanna Dickens with daughter, Ro.se, 4, 
left, and Anna, 5, of Galveston was awarded $1.2.i millions by a federal court. She had sued' 
the federal government, alleging the plane crash at Au.s1in’s municipal airport April 22, 197U, 
was caused by negligence of federal air controlers. Her husband, Jimmy Doyle Dickens, 27, 
a Galve.ston medical student was killed in the cra.>h. U. S. Di.st. liulgc John V. Singleton 
ordered the government to pay her $1.25 million, one-half of the total judgement.

“ Practically eveiw maior 
newspaper will be doing the 

The figures, revealed F’riday same thing soon because of 
in the FBI’s preliminary report newsprint costs," says an offi- 
on uniform crime statistics,'cial of the Am?ri(an News-
were compiled from crime re-'paper Pulilishers As.s(K-ialion. [Officers capped a two-month three^year conTra<ds .sent news- f’ hr'stine Wood,
porting of 5.S96 law enforce- Ni'wspaper e.xecutives say 'n n d p  r o o v e r in' estigation print prices ud $25 a ton in one
m e n t a - e n c ie s .  ] h iy h c r  o o s ta l r a le s  an d  w a g e s jh e r e  w ith  th e  a rre .s ts  o f  18 o f  25,'shot, th e  l a ’ g e s t  sin-’ le  in c r e a s e i^ n f*  M rs . H a ro ld  Ru.s.sell. fn r-

S o m e  p x i 'e r t s  c o n te n d  th e  m- c o n tr ib u t in g  r is in g  p e rs o n s  s o u g h t on  v a r io u s  d ru g  p v e r  n re s id e n t o f  th e  S o c ie ty .
c r L S s  a r e  b i a u s e  (>f im - ,® « « ‘ ^- . on e  o f  th e  b ig g e .s t  c h a r g e s .  ^  rising w i l l  h e  a .session f o r  m o r e
p r o v e d  r e o o r t in g  P roc -edu res . ‘  I f n a n e r  "  f r e i^ L t  w ^  p u l p ^ n d  c S  a d v a n c e d  r e s e a r c h e r s .
but attorney generalWm. Saxbe . p u ; t h c ^ c h i c i p o  Trih *®,®'ical costs as well as increases! No fee is charged for either
said, “ I nersonallv feU serious I"®  ̂nitago rnb- custody were under 21, in
crime is lip. Pm mrt going to Irv.^"*;* eluding four teen-age^rls.
t(» wish it away by .saying ifsi^,"^ 7  ( hicago Daily News^ The 25 persons were charged 
iu.st lietter reporting.”  news.stand| wth various o'’fen«es. including

■ prices to 13 cents per copy the deliverv of marijuana and
The increase is especially dis- fiom 1(1 cents effective .Monday, ■ ,

turbing “ tiecau.se the statistics! “ Our largest single increase jp a coordinated raid that be- 
give no clue as to what is caus-.in recent months has been the: gan .shortly after 6 p.m. about 
ing it,”  the attorney generaTri.se in newsnrint,”  says J.G.Uo Arlington officers and four 
said. |Trp/x*\ ant. executive vice presi- Tarrant Coiintv district aMor-

I dent (>f the .News and the Sun- ney’s inve-^tieators made the 
A - a. L ^ _  — jTinrvs. “ In our case its been .arrests at res’dences in almo^
M S in iT lU  ^ O n C l U V c  Ian increase of $5 million a every area of the city.

year. i The imderc-over agents sai(t
b lO tC C l  A p r i l  2 0  l̂’® activity involved

Largest Leopard 
Doomed Within

Could Be 
Five Years

ITANBUL (A P ) — Even in with heavy snowfalls 
51 B. C. they were rare. Today record low temperatures 
they may be the rarest ani 
mals in the world.

a n diWild boar, deer and wild mount-

I Sun-Times con.sume aliout lG0,-!f|,(, «j,le (̂ f I.SD 
loot) tens of newsprint a year. “ There’s a lot of it on the 

The causes, treatment and, Dorothy Schiff, nublishe* of rp^rket.”  one offi'-er said, 
prevention of a.sthma will be!the .New York Post, which ..xhpro’<; a fa^ory for it he'-e 
discussed by internationally [raised its prices from 15 cents î ^Qf̂ g^̂ here but we haven’t
recognized specialists in a!to 211 cents a copv a week ago,; •>
comprehen.sive s y m p o s  i u m says her naner has seen a 33 “ ' |
sponsored by The University of per cent increase in paper and 
Texas Health Science Center at ink costs in the past year. i 
San Antonio. 1 Kdwarl Cony, executive vice'

Wall .Street

It’s about time you 
relaxed. Let us <h 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

More than 300 physicians 
from the .south and Southwest

Recommended For 
Federal Judgeship

says, “ \ve face a $3 HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) - i
Gov.

!and a $3 mil'ign increase in
Thomas J. Meskill 

Tccommend(?d for a
are expected to participate in,

TKo' . t . t. -ae a. 1̂ ® scicntific event which will'
Th® ain goats, which like itself have;t^ held Anril 19 at Turtle C r e e k tales. Ihise are o.ir two jijyip federal iudgeship hv Sen 

animal, according to Tansu taken to the hills to escape t h e a n d  W  '•’ ‘V-owell P. Weicker, R^onn.
t.iirpinar, an Ankara expert on approach of man. These animals ĵ,p health .science center.

'Trapiied by the Romans to RJtue animals, may have been are rapidly becoming rarer, 
be killed in public by gladiators, d*'*'® from the mountains of the result that the panther 
peasants, the AnatoUan Panther norihwest Turkey near the left without f(K)d.

Weicker recommended Mes-

Big Spring Nursing . 
Inns, Inc.

Thejl^l'’ ®*̂  *1̂® 1®®*' food..IS now almo.^ extind. inei”““ " ‘v *■“ ”• • -i panthers’ la.st chance for to lieht nlas .............. ...
ilia iTll® panther is one survival seems to have ended dud ing Cromolyn Sodium- said

Conservation of Nature and of the first animals ever record-irecenUy. UnUl 1971 several pairs in  r Wibiam T  Kitiker
Natur^ Resources estimated ed by man. The neolithic cityjbved in or visited the Kusadasi! professor head of the im̂
Irf^pinfhirl Wildlife sanctuary, a 300-square-imunoio'^v’-.M’ergv .section at theof Panthera Pardus Tulliana yielded a representation of a tn.ke area in southwest Turkey health «c icr 'o  center.
valence remain in existence.!pair of leopards in the .so-called near izsmir Rut a roadi  --------------- —
Turkish experts take an even “ Leopanl Shrine.”  which has b u X  S w een  the!’
gloomier view and put the been dated to around .5750 B.C. rnfumtainc which were their hasp- ”
Ijumbjr of survivors st briwevu, fm- S  S S r S s  utTJTplrt ̂  I .

Vi M «l®cl>ne btdongs to thel they tyrought up their young, the
Within five years, one wildlife Romans, who s l a u g h t e r e d  leopards have not been seen.

! There are none in captivity.;" '
ST tS  w o r ld -w m  be d (S n e?*! The panther’s chief enemy is In 1969 a 6-year-old male was, 

ooomea. j|,g huntsman after its skin,;captured near the p.irk and pul y 
Recently, a hunting party of but those in pursuit of humbler into the .Ankara zoo, where it t

game. The panther lived off died two years later

I  The Wall Street .loumal will,^:„ , prpcidpnt Nixon for a on-
il" ®."!:!‘''!'^itlon O? the 2id Circuit Co5?t |

of Appeals. • Meskill announced 
on March 11 that he would no* | 

a second term as gover-'

asthma are occurring, and its
underlying causes are coming 

treatment in-

Mcnday, up from 15 cents a

901 Qoliad St., Big Spring, 
phone 263-7633

nor.

copv.
T ic  American Newspaper " " j ’’* 

Publi.shers Association, whose ®  ̂
members include most of the 
nation’s daily newspapers, says 
the nomlier of napers Increas
ing their prices to 15 cents a

.*!mSi»«cK«3kv ̂  .j,

Ankara, shot and killed a 
male panther measuring almost 
•even feet from nose to tail.

The death, said Prof. Savni 
Hus of the Forestry Department 
of the University of Istanbuul, 
was “ tragic news for t h e  
species.”

Hus said he w'as astonished 
that the animal was in the 
region in the first p l a c e .  
Beypaz.in is an agricultural 
area on the Anatolian plateau, 
remote from «he .scattered 
mountainous tracts where the 
leopards are making their Iasi 
stand.

This has been a particularly 
severe winter in As:ia Minor,

Public Records
-  Two. Court o(Crtmiooi Apptols:

Affirmed:
Aourt.n Lop»r Jr., H,do«oo 
Frwyjvo Voldor, Comoron. Kennotli 

Hoyloi, Nuocos 
No*( D. Grant, SAolby 
Sylv»t»r E$t*», Horrli.
Jim Iro Minor, Horrll.
Normon Euoono Cor1)o('. Dollot.
Martin Maldonado, Bexar 
Henry Aldriobcltl. Noecei.
Mary Norris. Dodos.
JoBnny E Hemondei, Bexar.
JImmlo Bake Slmpwi, HKtolQn.
Melvin OeWayne Hawkins. Dallas. i 
Laura Brown, Jetterson 
eedro Soixador Rerro Arvrya, El Poso 
Moral Donna Moxon, Horris 
ClNirllt Lee Lotto, Dollos (on reheor Ino)
Andrew H. (Vorclo, Collonan.
Joroe Rosoles Son+o Mono, Genroe 

Charles Imhaff, Ernest Podrlaire:. Rotw-l 
Earl Freeman, Steven Earn Korren and 
Jerry Borren, Dnilos.

Chorles Robert Dewey, Harris.
Roosevelt Berry, Joe Biatiey Gllllsale., 

Jeeive Junior Carter, Iwoel Contreras, 
Morris Raymond Dillon, T-ronord O'Neal 
Jordon, BoM>,e Evans Green, Oulnre Bln 
ford, Bobby Gene McGee, Chorles B Per. 
rv, Pinkie Doualos Roddy, Alton Lee 
Abbe, and Joe Louis Russell, Lubbock. 

Reversed and remonded- 
Louis Wolloce Smith. Dallas.
J W, Okro, Dollos.
Wlllord Rishop Jockson, Dollos.
Ronold G. Hortmsin, Dexor.
Georoe William Courtemnnche, Hor»te. 
Donald Gen Mixon, Smith (on retieor- 

Ino).
Apoeol obaled;
John D. Seeks. Bed.
Aaoeol dismissed:
Martin Caesar DtMAery, Jefferson. 
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Texas Supreme 

Court:
CMI optreols reversed, trial court of 

firmed (on writ nherror):
Emery D Johnson vs Shorpsfown Stole 

Bonk, Ddila-'
Writ of error orotrted:
Horyev D Wlllioms vs Nathan Neve- 

low, Bexor (on rebeorlna),
Hooh T. Echols vs Von S. Weds, Har

ris.
Writ of error refused, r*o reversible tr-

National
V ft

Lawyers Surety Corp. vs Walter H 
Rrmkin, Horris,

Texas City Dike & Marino Inc. vs J. T 
Sikes, (Jalveston

Frankie McDonald vl Hardware Mutual 
Coeuolty Co., Kerr.

(^ e ro l Motors Coro, vs Bernard A. 
Hebert, Horris

Sandra Jean Moore Hart vs Greater 
Houston Cortoae Co., Horris.

Writ of error dismiss tor wont ot juris 
diction;

Pussell Seth Myers Jr. vs Norma Ruth 
Myers, Harris.

Motion- ■
Reheorino ot rouse oronted In port, 

overruled In port:
Intemoftonol Horvester Co. vt Roy K»- 

*ey. Reeves (previous judoment set aside, 
lower courts reversed, e ^ re  cause re
manded to triol court).

Rehearing of causes overrvted;
Geneva Nichols vs Dr Jack C. Smith,

ast invePlment Corp, v» David

lO) oopdcotloti tor wrtt ot er-

00 PER M O I 1.

•If-

Mak* th* perfect impression this 
season with this dotted border print 
dress by Howard Wolf. Its ramovabi* 
scarf makas it versatile, as wail 
as pretty. Navy, black. $52.00.

'/Mr -.
BANKAMERICMa

■n(BKeiei?̂ BiMep.taNiiHwe8

Main at Sixth

■' >ll

MIDLAND -  
pushed across tl 
s i x t h  inning 
powered to 6-] 
triumph over 
Steers.

Phil Anderso 
not that far bel 
ace hurier Jar 
powered the Sti 
three innings ar 
hits as the Rel 
loop standing 3 
the Lee squad i:

B i g Sprinj 
slumps to 3-13 a

Earl Rynolds 
effective a w 
Midland as he 1 
Bulldogs, was ) 
hits by the d; 
eluding t h r e 
double. Javier 
triple and a sin 
Rebs, while Bre 
Bobby Stevens 
three-baggers.

Anderson coni 
early, striking i 
in the first tl 
wasn’t until th 
that the Loi 
victims last Tu 
to scratch.

John Morel ion 
scored on John 
double to cut ti 
3-1. The hosts 
o f’ Reynolds’ v

Odessa Perm 
a late AUlem 
Saturday for a 
kept the Panthc 
5-AAAA heap w

Midland I.ee 
6-1 triumph O' 
M4iile Cooper Mj 
rans at 2-2 — 
Abilene. San 
Midland 13-2 
topped Odessa 
action Saturday

Ray Nunez, ' 
Spring with a n 
shut out the ( 
innings befon 
trouble and C 
within a run b( 
shut off the clu

San Angelo i 
pitching of Ru 
13 hits to bur 
Bobcats struck 
in the first in 
three more fai 
Buonasera wa: 
Midland, which

Abilene was 
Harris’ home 
hurling of Pa 
got the victor 
had a home nn

Form loo 
CoBPor

Roy Nuon, amx 
Broozoolti Alan 
Lombort. W — Num (̂ 3).

IB — Lorry Lov« 
and Lorry Morllm 
Brooiooit and Kog«

Midland 
Son Angelo 

Alan Buonotero, 
Littlejohn (S) and ' 
lizard ond Homm 
(«-»). L — Buonoeoi 

ja  —- Kenny Per*

AbManc
(JdMso

Paul Ogden, Ar 
R 0 n n I e Movno* 
Maynard Johnion ( 
W — Ogden (3-2).

IB — Lorry T 
Sterling ond Fomr 
Darrell Eubonkt. Oi 
Reid, Odetio: Mon

tion
tht

HOT SPRINC 
about as good 
ridden.”

That’s high 
Willie Shoema 
6,624 winners < 

The subject ( 
was Aaro 

winner Sa 
added Fantas', 
Park.

For ShoemaJ 
victory in a sta 
or more.

It was Shot 
the elusive vie 

’ T v e  done H 
have to worry 
he said.

For Miss Mu 
it was the sixl 
She was unrac 
was flown hei 
the race.

Miss M u^e 
in fro 

f-to-1 shot. ] 
1, was third.

Mi.ss Musket 
kept well out 
down the bai 
Fairway Fabh 
the stretch ai 

ot Out
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Rebs 
Steers By 6-1

■ BIG SPRING Her a ld
SECTION B BIG SPRING, TEXA S, SUNDAY, M ARCH 31, 1974 SECTION B

MIDLAND — Midland Lee 
pushed across three runs in the 
s i x t h  inning Saturday and 
powered to 6-1 Dist. 5-AAAA
triumph over the Big Spring 
Steers.

Phil Anderson, proving he’s 
not that far behind the Rebels* 
ace hurier Jan Frazier, over
powered the Steers in the first 
three innings and scattered four 
hits as the Rebels upped their 
loop standing 3-1. On the year 
the Lee squad is 14-2.

B i g Spring, meanwhile, 
slumps to 3-13 and 1-3.

Earl Rynolds, who had been 
effective a week earlier in 
Midland as he handled the MRS 
Bulldogs, was knocked for nine 
hits by the classy Rebels, in
cluding t h r e e  triples and a 
double. Javier Torres had a 
triple and a single to spark the 
Rebs, while Brett Blacl^ell and 
Bobby Stevens each delivered 
three-baggers.

Anderson controlled the game 
early, striking out seven Steers 
in the first three innings. It 
wasn’t until the fourth inning 
that the Longhorns, no-hit 
victims last Tuesday were able 
to scratch.

John Morel ion walked and then 
scored on John Thomas Smith’s 
double to cut the Lee bulge to 
3-1. The hosts took advantage 
oT Reynolds’ wildness in t h e

late innings to put the game 
away,

Anderson, who went six in
nings before yielding to Frazier, 
struck out 11 and walked four, 
while Reynolds, now 2-4, fanned 
five and walked four. He also 
hit three batters.

The Rebels stole five bases 
on the Steers. Lee stranded 12 
players in the win.

Joining Smith in the Steer 
plate attack were Reynolds, 
who also had a double, and 
Albert Alvarez and Ray Don 
Box with one single apiece.

Next action for the Steers, is 
Tuesday when they host Abilene 
Cooper in a 4:30 p.m. matchup 
at Steer Park.

BIO SPRINO
Sammy Rodrigutz u  
Pat Corroll 2t>
Eoii Rtyttolds p 
John AAerellon 3b 
John Smith cf 
Dick Bottle c 
Woyno Dickoni ph 
Lowronco Byrd rt 
Berry Cennino ph 
Roy Don Box lb 

TOTALS 
LEE
Blolne AAory rt 
Brett Blockvytll %% 
Lorry TIdwtIlf 
Bobby Stevens 1b 
Dovld Clingman cf 
Jovier Torres c 
Steve Koch 2b 
Steve tfonkimon 3b 
Phil Anderson p 
Jon Frazier p 

TOTALS 
Big Spring

Ab R H Rbl
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0  
1 1 0  0 
3 0 11 
2 0 1 0  
0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
10 0 0
3 0 1 0  

21 I 4 1
Ab R H Rbl 

2 1 1 1
4 1 1 0  
3 2 11 
3 0 11  
3 0 0 0 
3 1 2  1 
2 0 11  
3 1 2  0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
24 «  t S

no 100 0- 1  4 4
012 003 X—4 9 0

E — Bottle 2, Reynolds 2, LOB — 
Big Spring i ,  Lee 12, 2B — Honklnson, 
Reynoldi, Smith. 3B — Blackwell,
Stevens. Terre*. SB — Smith, Murray. 
Blockwell, Tidwell 2, Honkinton. SF — 
Steven*, Ander*on.

ir>

Reynold* (L. 2-4) 
Andenon (W)
Frozler

HBP — Steven*, 
Omgmen by Reynold*. 

T -  2:45.

Ip H R Kr Bb Se6 9 6 5 4 5  
6 4 1 1 4 11 
1 0 0 0 0 1 

Ander*en end

■i!-

LEE TREVINO MAKING CHARGE 
In Greater New Orleans Golf Open

Odessa Permian turned back 
a late Abilene Cooper surge 
Saturday for a 6-5 victory that 
kept the Panthers atop the Dist.
5- AAAA heap with a 4^ mark.

Midland I.,ee kept pace with a
6- 1 triumph over Big Spring, 
w4iile Cooper slipped to the also- 
rans at 2-2 — San Angeto and 
Abilene. San Angelo bombed 
Midland 13-2 and Abilene 
topped Odessa 7-3 in other loop 
action Saturday.

Ray Nunez, who stopped Big 
Spring with a no-hittM- Tuesday, 
shut out the Cougars for five 
innings before getting into 
trouble and Cooper cl(»ed to 
within a run before Alex Kager 
shut off the charge.

San Angelo used the four-hit 
pitching of Rudy Izzzard a n d  
13 hits to bury Midland. The 
Bobcats struck for seven runs 
in the first inning and added 
three more in the second. Alan 
Buonasera was the loser for 
Midland, which slipped to 1-3.

Abilene was paced by Monte 
Harris’ home run and the 
hurling of Paul Ogden, who 
got the victory. Garland Reid 
had a home run for OHS.

Pormlen Til 010 2-6 • 2
Ceeper on 001 4-5 9 4

R ^  Nuoez, Alex Kogor (7) end Ru*Ty 
Breezael*; Alen Leketla end Terry 
Lambert. W — Nunn (3-1). L — Lokefte 
(^^).

2B — Lorry Levere. Pormteni LebaTte 
end Lerry AAortlndele, Ceeperi JB — 
Breezoeit end Kegor, Pormlen.

MIdlond 010 001 0 -  2 4 5
Son Angelo 731 110 x—13 13 2

Alan Buone*ere, MIchoel Cobb (1), 
LIttlelotin (5) end Tony Copeland; Ru^ 
Izzerd pnd Hemmortoln. W — Izzerd 
(4-tl. L — Buonoiore.

3P — Kenny Perez, Son Angelo.

I

Fourteen New Mexico 
Blacks Boycott Drills

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A P ) -  
Most of the University of New Mexico 
football team’s black players were 
sidelined this weekend, out of uniform, 
and new head Coach Bill Mfuidt said 
that’s where they would stay.

Of 19 black players on the squad, 
14 boycotted Friday’s practice session 
in support of a p ro t^  against the 
dropping of a black freshman, Paul 
Shelton, from the school’s baseball 
team.

” As of sow, their are no longer 
on the football team,”  Mondt said 
Saturday. ‘ ‘We only have so many 
days in which to cmnpiete our spring 
drills and there is no way we can 
make up missed days.

‘ ‘TTie people that show up for prac
tice win do the playing next fall. 
It wouldn’t be fair any other way. 
Besides, you can’t win with people

that don’t want to play a n ^ay .”
The UNM athletic council had a.sked 

Charles Becknell and Harold Bailey 
of the Afro American Studies program 
on campus to intervene and ask the 
black players to drop their boycott 
while the council tried to solve the 
problem.

Becknell, demanding the resignation 
of baseball Coach Bob Leigh, had 
called the boycott Thursday.

In addition to the dropping of 
Shelton from the basebaU squad. 
Becknell noted that in nine years r? 
head coach, Leigh has never had a 
black friayer on his squad.

Five of the football players boycot
ting practice were starters la.st 
season: ^ a rd  Edgar Bell, defensive 
end Robin Cole, cornerback Ronnie 
Wallace, linebacker Dave Tolliver and 
running back Ben Turner.

SCOREBOARD

COLLEGE BASEBALL
Tfxe* T«ch $-6. ITeueTon 4-1t.
Toxe* M M  S-16, Texo* ChrMtan 46 
Boyler 4-2. Rice 26 (flr*t gome W 

Inning*)
Sam Houeloa 6-L Mlnn*e*4e S-4.

2, SeeRieiiUrR Leumene 1 
11-7. )4eidh>-Slmmdn* 2-1

PRO HOCKEY
NHL

Oilcoge 2. DeTraH 1 
eMlBdNpWe 5. Boitan J 
ATMnte 4. Mkinwem I 

WMA
Cleveland 5. Le* Angele* 4 (OT)

PRO CAGE PLAYOFFS
NBA

WMf*ra O nfiTNiei Semi*
Detroit 97. CMcoge M (DetreR lead* 

bc*t-ef-7 l e r l o *  le),

Trlnltv

Capital 91 
*en«i lei

(He York lead*
New York \OL 

beet-ot-t

AbHon* on 021 6-7 7 3
Ode*ie 001 002 »-2  7 7

Paul Ogden, ArtI* Heneon (6) end 
R •  n n I 9 Movnord; Jerry Welker, 
Momord Jolinien <61 ond Mike Fembre. 
W — Ogdm (22). L -  Wolktr 12-3)

2B — Lorry Tatum, AbMene; Mike 
Sl*nine end rermbre, Ode**e. 2B — 
Derroll Eubonks. Odotie. HR — Gorlend 
Roid. OdMie; Mont* Heni*, Abilene.

Boston W7. BuNole 97 (Be*ten Ned* 
be*t-eF7 **rlct 1-01) tMlweukee 99, Lee 
Angolot 95 (Milv«auk*e lead* beet-^7 
•erle* le i.

ABA
leetem DIvWn i SemH 

Son Antonie 113. Indlond 109 (Son An- 
tonie Itod* b«*t-oF7 ttn** ie i;  New York 
lot. Virginlo 91 (New York leedt beel-ef-7 
terlee 14).

W9*fem Dtvieieii Send*
Utah 114, Sen Oltgn 99 (Utah 

beN-ef-7 *ene* 14).

M

Houston, Raiders 
Split Doubleheader
LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) — Jim Horton set down 

a perfect bunt to score Ronnie Matson on a 
squeeze piay in the bottom of the seventh inning 
and g iv « T » a s  Tech a 5-4 southwest Conference 
baseball victory over Houston Saturday.

Houston cante back to take the second game 
of the doiMeheader 12-6 behind the power hitting 
of Steve Reeves and Dave Viason.

Randy Prince was the winner of the first game, 
going the (Bstance and yielding four hits to even 
his record at 8-3. Steve Boren, a Houston relief 
pitcher, was charged with the loss, his fourth 
against one victory.

Reeves smacked a two-run homer for Houston 
in the second inning and Vinson banged another 
three-run blast in the sixth to pace the Cougars’ 
13hit night cap attack.

Pat Foster bit dro\e in thre runs for Tech 
with an inside-the-park home run.

Houston is now 9-17 for the year. Tech’s record 
is 5-16.

Both teams are 3-9 in conference play.

SHOEMAKER ENJOYS THE RIDE

Miss Musket Wins Fantasy
HOT SPRINGS. Ark. (,AP) -  "She’s 

about as good as any filly I ’ve ever 
ridden.”

That’s high praise from Jockey 
Willie Shoemaker, who has ridden 
6,624 winners during his long career.

The subject of Shoemaker’s admira
tion was Aaron Jones’ Miss Musket, 
tht winner Saturday of the $100,000 
added Fantasy Stakes at Oaklawn 
Park.

For Shoemaker, 42, it was the 100th 
victory in a stakes race worth $100,000 
or more.

It was Shoemaker’s 12th try for 
the elusive victory.

'T ’ve done it. It’s all over. I don’t 
have to worry about it any more,”  
he said.

For Miss Musket, the 2-to-5 fav(Mite, 
it was the sixth victory In six starts. 
She was unraced as a 2-year-old. She 
was flown here from California for 
the race.

Miss Musket finished almost two 
lengths in front of Out To Lunch, 
a 17-to-l shot. Fairway FaWe, at 47-to- 
1, was third.

Mi.ss Musket broke .second and was 
kept well out from the rail going ' 
down the backstretch. She caught. 
Fairway FaUe as they turned into 
the atretch and stayed oomfortably 

o( OutXbLaociu

Shoemaker said he kept the 3-year- 
old filly away from the rail because 
he feared that part of the track m i^ t 
be a little deep. . '

Miss Musket paid $2.80, $2.80 and 
$2.80 and earned $79,740, bringing her 
career total to $143,815.

She covered the 1 arrd l-16th miles 
in 1:44 and 4-5. Out To Lunch paid 
$10.80 and $7.40 and Fairway Fable 
returned $11.00.

Jones acquired Miss Musket at 
Keeneland as a weanling for $3,500.

Shoemaker, who flew here Friday 
night from California, had two other 
winners and a seciwid in four trys.

Jockey agent Harry Hacek watched 
in awe. ‘ ‘He talks with his hands,”  
Hacek said.

Whatever he says. Miss Musket 
understands.

Shoemaker ea.sed Miss Musket into 
second place rounding the first turn, 
about a length behind the pacesetter, 
Fairway Fable. Further hade in order, 
at that point, were Stage Door Betty, 
Silly Game, ’Trade Me Later and Bold 
Rosie.

F o l l o w i n g  an u n e v e n t f u l  
backstretch, the action started to 
pickup entering the final turn as Miss 
Musket, still under a hand r)de, 
started driving for the front 

Out To Lundi niadt a Ng bkxv« :"  or •

midway through the turn, coming 
from seventh place to be third before 
reaching the stretch. Miss Mu.sket 
took over the lead heading Into the 
lane, but Shoemaker had to go to 
the whip in the final eighth to hold 
off the strong rally of Out To Lunch.

Fairway Fable, nearest the rail, 
hung stubbornly in third place while 
jockey Fernando Toro swung Out To 
Lunch to the inside after Miss Musket 
started bearing out. Out To Lunch 
was unable to regain sufficient stride 
despite Toro’s urging, and wound up 
two length's behind Miss Musket. 
Fairway Fable was another length 
and a half behind Out To Lunch for 
third place and Stage Door Betty 
rallied to fourtti, shading Kay’s Com
mander by a head. The remainder 
of the field, in order of finish, was 
Amberalero, Bold Rosie, S p e c i a l  
Team, Silly Game, Tappahannock, 
Speak Action and Trade Me Later.

In addition to Miss M u s k e t ,  
Shoemaker was aboard two other win
ners, Crimson Signal in the fiftli and 
Merry Jingle In the seventh.

The daily double of Abrocrozier in 
the first and Zorba III in the second. 
Nos. 2-10, paid $783.80.

A recoril crowd of 36,852 wagered
>2.6M,6».

Trevino, Cole Share 
New Orleans Bulge

ATLANTA (A P ) -  Dickie 
Stockton overcame fifth-seeded 
Ross Ca.se 6-3, 6-7, 6-2 and a 
charging Jin Hrebec swept 
past Geoff Ma.sters 2-6, 6-4, 6h-4 
in semifinal play of a $50,000 
World Championship Tennis 
tournament Saturday.

Stockton, the seventh seed 
who upset top-ranked John 
Newcornbe in the quarter-fi
nals, will meet Hrebec, a 
23-year-okl Czechoslovakian for 
the $10,000 first prize Sunday.

Stockton, 23. who rejoined the 
tour here after missing three 
weeks due to injuries, took the 
opening game when he snapped 
a 3-3 be and captured the re
maining three sets from Case.

Hrebec, who came to promi
nence last fall when he toppled 
Newcornbe for his country’s 
only Davis Cup victory, started 
slowly against Masters and 
looked out of It when he trailed 
1-4 in the thud set.

but the 5-foot-ll, 165-pounder 
did a complete turnabout and 
reeled off five consecutive 
games for the victories and a 
berth in the finals Sunday at 
Alexander Memorial Coliseum 
in Atlanta.

Stockton aLso made it into the 
doubles finals, teaming with 
Brian Gott/ried for a 6-3, 6-7, 63 
semifinal victory over Raz Reid 
and Sherwood Stewart. They 
will Vice Stan Smrth and Bob 
I.utz in the finals Sunday.

Fresh Leacfc 
NTSU Drills
DENTON, Tex. (A P ) -  Les 

Varner of Denton, fre.shman 
quarterback of North Texas 
State University, led his unit to 
213 yards in 30 plays to become 
the offensive standout in the 
first spring football .scrimmage 
for the Eagles Saturday.

Varner, a wide receiver who 
played .sparingly at quarter
back last fall, completed six of 
11 passes for 94 yards. He also 
had runs of 30 tri 14 yards.

The other passing .stafi.stics 
were .sophomore Tony Ford 9- 
17-79, freshman Greg Van Ness 
6-13-62 and .sophonwre Paul 
Schroeder 5-8-71.

.Sophomore letterman David 
Kirk was the top receiver with 
five catches for 84 yards.

Top runner was redshirt 
sophomore Randy Fry, who 
ripped off gains of 32, 20, 15 
and 13 yards. Oldest son of 
Coach Hayden Fry. Randy was 
primarily a defensive back in 
high sdihol and at SMU as a 
hushman in 1972.

Sykes Score 3 
Times For Rice
HOUS'TON (A P ) -  James 

Sykes scored three touchdowns, 
one on a 60-yard run, to high
light a Rice University football 
spring scrirrunage Saturday.

SylM  also scored on a 33- 
yaid run and caught a seven- 
yard touchdown pass from 
quarterback Tommy Kramer.

Ardie Segars scored on a 53- 
yard run and Kramer com
pleted his second touchdown 
pass (rf the day, a l^yarder to 
tigjit Mid Keoneth Roy,

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  Lee 
Trevino, winless fcM" more than 
a year, flashed to a five-under- 
par 67 and tied South African 
Bobby Cole for the third-round 
lead Saturday in the $150,U00 
Greater New Orleans Open Golf 
Tournament.

Cole, the South African Open 
champion who is seeking his 

efirst victory in six years on the 
.American tour, had a 68 in the 
bright, warm sunshine and 
matched Trevino’s 54-hole total 
of 202, a distant 14-under-par on 
the 7,080-yard Lakewood Coun
try Club course.

Australian David Graham, 
with a sparkling 65. and Larrv 
Hinson, 69, were two strokes off 
the pace at 204.

Rookie sensation Ben Cren
shaw p'oved into contention on 
the strength of a course recoid- 
niatching 64 that included two 
strings of four consewitive bird
ies. The 22-year-old Texan was 
just three strokes out in the 
chase for the $30,000 first prize. 
He had a 205 total.

“ It certainly feels good,”  
Crenshaw said. “ I’ve played 
some bad golf ever since 
Hawaii. It’s probably the long
est slump I ’ve ever been in. 
For a while, K seemed like I’d 
never play good again.

"But this is my first year. 
I ’m still l e a r n i n g  about 
things. I have to take my 
lumps, too.”

Defending champion Jack 
Nicklaus couldn’t get it going 
and had to settle for a 70, two 
under par, but far lirom ex
ceptional in the remarkably low 
scoring give up by the long, flat 
course.

He was tied at 207 with six 
others, including South African 
Gary Player, who also had a 
70. Also at that figure were 
FYank Beard and Barney 
Thompson, each with a 68, and 
Gay Brewer and Rod Curl, 
each with 69.

British Open champ Tom 
Weiskopf matched par 72 for 
212 and U.S. Open titleholder 
Johnny Miller had 69—213, 11

strokes off the pace.

*T’m still having trouble with 
the short putts,”  Trevino said, 

wasn’t hitting the ball as 
is I am, I wouldn’t even 
Se to this score. It’s all 

mental.

He chipped to within Six 
inches on one par five, reached 
another par five with a long 
iron second shot and two-put
ted and scored his other three 
birdies on putts of 10, 20 and 20 
feet.

The last of those came on the 
16th, pulling him even with the

25-year-old Cole.
But, while he had a share of 

the lead, Trevino almost signed 
it all away. Cole, who was scor
ing for him, marked a “ 2”  (Hi 
the third hole where Trevino 
actually made a three.

‘ I ’d signed the Card and was 
about to turn it in when my 
caddy stopped me,”  Trevino 
said. “ He said, ‘Hey, you didn’t 
make no two on that hde.’ I 
fixed it.”

Had he turned the card in 
with the incorrect score, Tre
vino would have been dis
qualified.

tonghorns 6fh 
At San Angelo

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Top thlr4 
round Kern Selurdey In lh« 5150400 
Grtetor Now Orlfon* Opon CMI Teur- 
nemerd on tbo 7,0M)-yard. per 71 
Lelifwood Country Clue ceut*y
Bebbw Cole 
Lre Trevino 
Dovld Orahom 
Irrry Hin-on 
Bm Cron*ho«r 
Jerk NK-kleut 
Bornry Thomp»on 
Pod Curl 
Gory Plover 
Gey Brewer 
Frank Btord

606661 — 200 
6/6067 — 202 
706965 — 104 
676069 — KH 
71-7464 — 205 
66 71-70 — 207 
69-7460 — 207 
*;-7|.*y _  207 
U69 70 — 207 
696969 — 107 
69 7061 — 107

SAN ANGELO -  The Big 
Spring Steers came up with 
some of their top individual 
efforts of the year, but the 
Longhorns’ lack of depth 
showed in the team standings 
as the team finished sixth in 
the rugged San Angelo Relays.

Host San Angelo ran to the 
Division I team title with 134 
points, while Killeen pulled 89 
1-3 for second place. Midland 
was a surprise third with 89. 
Temple scored 54 for fourth and 
Snyder took fifth with 46^. Big 
Spring’s total was 43 1-3, while 
Odes.sa managed 23 and Lub
bock 19 to round out the field.

.Angelo State won the college 
division of the two-day event, 
Odessa Ector took division II 
honors, Hamlin won Division III 
and Sonora captured the 
Divi.sion IV flag.

The lone Steer triumph came 
in the mile, where Rjcky Mc
Cormick kept his record perfect 
with a 4:28.4 docking in the 
final acti(i) prior to the Dist. 
5-AAAA meet Friday in Odessa.

Big Spring raced to a fast 
3:23.7 in the mile relay, almost 
a .second better than the team’s 
previous best, but the surprising 
Bobcats had a 3 20.6 and the 
Steers could only manage a 
third place. Donald Walters, 
Don Beene, Bobby Mayo and 
Doug Smith ran on the 
Longhorn relay unit.

Walters turned in his second

Sunland Race Nod 
To Mr. Hay Bug
SUNLAND PARK. N M. -  

Mr. Hay Bug. a quarter horse 
who hardly knows the meaning 
of defeat, faces his first major 
crisis of the year in today’s 
third running of the West Texas 
Derby at Sunland Park.

T h e  400-yard powerburst 
offers a jackpot of $25,267 an(*. 
headlines a 12-race program 
which starts ’inwinding a i ’ 30 
p m .

When it comes time to decide 
on a Derby favorite, there’s 
little doubt the fans will lean 
heavily toward Mr. Hay Bug. 
The colt, owned by Robert 
Ballenger and Willie Barnett of 
Oklahoma City,has won nine out 
of twelve career starts.

(T In addition, he’s been a mode] 
of perfection at Sunland Park. 
His five trips to the post 
provided five victories. The 
colt’s bankroll stands at $94,800 
— thanks in good part to his 
breezing l^-length win in the 
recent $73,000 Fall Quarter 
Hor.se Futurity at Sunland.

In last week’s elimination 
trials, Mr. Hay Bug was picked 
as a solid favorite and came 
through with a soft two-len0h 
win. He covered the distance 
in a bristling 19.48 .seconds, 
which established the top 
qualifying time with plenty of 
room to spare.

The colt’s romp in the trials 
was his first outing since his 
Dec. 9 conque.st (rf the Fall. 
Futurity. Mr, Hay Bug kicked 
off his career at Sunland last 
spring, taking a nose derision 
in a trial for the West Texas 
Futurity.

The victory put him in the 
Wii.st Texas Con.soIation, and he 
won that encounter by a half- 
length. During the Ruidoso 
Downs season, Mr. Hay Bug 
capped a strong campaign by 
qualifying for the finale of the 
$1 m i l l i o n  All-American 
Futurity.

In the nationally-televised 
showdown, he finished fifth as 
an 8-1 shot and picked up a 
paycheck of $36,000. Jerry 
Burgess, the colt’s regular 
rider, will be back in the 
driver’s seat for today’s test. 
Each ot th« 10 fliulUsti U

weighted at 120 pounds.
Here’s how the rest of the field 

looks, in (H'dcr of qualifying 
times: Gold Hunter 2, 19.67; 
Tony B Jet, 19.68; Jet Thistle, 
19.79; Lassie’s Top Man, 19 84; 
Easy Jet Arrive. 19 89; Mi.ss 
Pep Straw, 19.94; Katie R Deck, 
19.98; Pat’s Moon, 20.02; Oh 
Maroon, 20.03.

Gold Hunter 2, the second-top 
qualifier, zipped to a U^-length 
victory as a 5-2 shot. The 
palomino gelding has been a 
bu.sy campaigner since the start 
of the "73-74 meeting, and is 
consLstantly close.

outstanding performance in a 
row in the 440-yard dash, taking 
second in 50.8. Smith was fourth 
in 51.1 The pair also ran on 
the 440-yard relay unit, along 
with Beene and Danny Ferrell, 
and the quartet took fifth with 
a 44.0.

David Wood had his best 
effort of the year in the high 
jump, 6-0, which was good 
e n o u g h  for fifth, while 
s o p h o m o r e  Davi(i White 
equalled his career best in the 
pole vault with a 12-0 and 
earned a tie for fourth. Mayo 
was sixth in the 330-yard in
termediate hurdles in 41.2.

ACC Second 
In Own Meet
ABILENE. Tex. (A P )—Kan

sas State Teachers College of 
Emporia won only one event 
but edged Abilene Christian by 
two points Saturday for the col
lege division title in the first 
annual Wildcat Relays.

Mark Sieverson got the Hor
nets’ sole first place with a 48.9 
clocking in the 440-yard dash.

The Hornets finished with 131 
points while Abilene Christian, 
led by sprinter Richard Wil
liams, had 129.

Williams was named the divi
sion’s outstanding performer 
after winning the 100-yard dash 
in 9 7 seconds, the 200 in 21.5, 
anchoring the winning 440-yard 
relay team with a 41.7 docking 
and running the third leg on the 
Wildcats’ mile relay team.

Oklahoma Christian was third 
with 113 points, fo^owed by 
Howard Payne 90. New Mexico 
State 47 and Wayland Baptist 
35.

Ranger Junior College took 
the junior college division 
championship with 151^ points. 
New Mexico JC was s e c ^  at 
144>4, followed by Odessa, Tex., 
JC 104, Cisco 101, Eastern Okla
homa 42 and Southwestern 
Chri.stian 6.

Bernard Rose of Odessa JC 
was his division’s outstanding 
performer after winning the 
three-mile run with a stadium 
record of 13:48.8, taking the 
mile in 4:12.1 and pladng third 
in the half nule.

Prager's Bonus 
Value Day Specials

1 Group Men's

PANTS
Regular Flare and Jean Flare

REG. 8.50 
TO $15.00 Vi Price

All Boys' Wellington and Cowboy

BOOTS
REG. $9.95 
TO $18.95 V2 Price

Drop Your Prager's Coupons 
In Our Container

102 E. 3rd

3

A

3
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Norton Buys Release;
Foreman Still Hostage
CARACAS (A P ) — Heavy

weight boxer Ken Norton left 
Venezuela today, but world 
champion George Foreman 
stayed behind to finish ironine; 
out a tax snarl growing out of 
their Tuesday night title fight.

Norton, who was knocked out 
in the second round of the bout 
at the new Poliedro Stadium, 
boarded a flight (or Mexico 
City and planned to make con
nections in the Mexican capital 
for Los Angeles.

He was accompanied by 
trainer Bill Slayton and a busi
ness adviser. Other merntbers of 
his camp, including business 
managers Art Rivkin and Bill 
Biron, left on Thursday night 
following payment of |47,000 in 
taxes and posting of a $60,000 
guarantee.

Ten members of the Foreman 
camp, including former light 
heavyweight champion Archie 
Moore, also left this morning, 
bound t x  Miami and New 
York.

Foreman, accompanied by 
trainer Dick Sadler and busi
ness manager Leroy Jackson, 
stayed behind to complete pay
ment at taxes and posting of a 
guarantee, but were expected 
to leave later this weekend.

A Foreman spokesman said 
be understood that the Venezue
lan government had asked for 
$150,000 in cash and a $150,000 
guarantee to cover taxes on the 
champion’s $700,000 purse and 
other earnings.

“ We have the $150,000 in 
cash,”  the spokesman said. 
“ We have a cashier’s check lor

Bucs Bombed, 
But Pitcher 
Still Confident

■y Th« ertM
Dock Ellis says the Pittibunh 

Pirates have enough pitching to 
win a baseball penant thia year.

If they do, they’ll have to do 
better than Friday w  when they 
gave up 17 hUa while loatng an 
11-5 exhibition to the New York
Mets.

p
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\

N
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“ Everybody says we don’t 
have enough pitching, but we 
do,”  said Ellis despite the Met 
bombardment a t Bradenton, 
Fla. “ You can’t tell about 
pitching from these exhibition 
games.”

Ellis believes in h i m s e l f ,  
among others, on the Pirate 
staff.

> * »

CHAMP GEORGE FOREMAN 
Remains In Venezuela

that amount, but I don’t know 
about the guarantee.”  Both 
Foreman and Norton had at
tempted to leave Venezuela on 
Thui^ay but were turned back 
at Maiquetia International Air
port by tax inspectors who said 
they bad not paid an 18 per 
cent tax on their purses and an

cillary earnings.
Spokesmen for both camps 

said that Alxdemaro Romero, 
the local promoter and man 
ager of the stadium, had ad
vised them on fight day that

“ We got the lefthanders — 
Jim Hooker, Jerry Reuss and 
Ken Brett to handle the West 
Coast teams this year,”  said 
raiis. “ San Francisco, Los 
Angeles and Cincinnati killed us 
last year.”

In Friday’s other exhibition 
games, the St. Louis Cardinals 
beat the Cincinnati Reds 5-4; 
the Montreal Expos trimmed 
the Detroit Tigers 7-5; the 
Kansas City Royals nipp^ the

Chicago W h i t e  Sox 5-4; t h e  
Cleveland Indians stopped the 
Chicago Cubs 4-0; the Cincinnati 
“ B”  team beat the Philadelphia 
Phillies’ “ B”  squad S-1; the San 
Francisco Giants nipped the San 
Diego Padres S-2 in 11 innings; 
the Milwaukee Brewers trim
med the Oakland A ’s 9-4; the 
Baltimore Orioles crushed the 
New York Yankees 7-1; thethere would be no tax problems

Texas ‘ Ra“ngers“ trimmed thi
country without problems

What
Worth

Jack Cowan

Splits 
With Baylor

Houston Astros S4); the Boston 
Red Sox whipped the Minnesota 
'Twins 11-7 and the California 
Angels beat the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 7-5.

The Mets’ 17 hits included 
four by Ken Boswell and three 

I by L u t e  B a r n e s ,  George 
Theodore, a reserve outfielder

I y-’
I f there ever haa been a peoirfe’s champion, it has to be 

boxer Geofge T o n tm u  I ’m not taUdiig about your averag^ 
everyday people’s duiupion, underMand — not one like 
Babe Ruth or Jeeae Owens or even MiAaminad Ali. I 
mean the ctiamphsi ol the B £A L peofde, t ^  mangW 
majortty who ripped off day m 
systeroalJcally, llko U wes meant to be. Finally, there s
a (iianqdon we can kMtfy with,

Foreraan warmed hearts, brought tears to eyes, and 
generally iwvived Hope In America six years ago when 
he beat h e l out eMhat Russian guy in the Olympic G a ^ ,  
then pieter-pnttcreri around the ring with that uny American 
flag in hM hand, tt aR looiwd rather oiUy, really, but 
awlwardnesB of it ali could be overlooked because of this 
unmatched deed.

W M e others were defiling their coimtry by wearing black 
socks wider their track shoes, this man — who, incidentally, 
came up through the ghettos in lump-in-your-throat American 
fashion -  seemed to be maMng everytWng right again. 
God, many people decided, was to walk with this man.

WACO Tex —
Macha hit a homer'aJid ^
in two runs Saturday to lead|7‘* ^ /  
the Rice Owls to a 5-2 victory ĵ **̂ *̂ *** ^  Mets.
over the Baykn* Bears aftw  the! Jose Cruz doubled home two 
Bears had taken the first game! tying runs in the eigMh inniag 
of a Southwest Conference and scored on Ken Iteitz’ single 
bawball doubleheader 4-3. | to trigger the Cardinals past the

Mike Zcintskey singled in the Reds 
winning run for the Bears ini „
the 10th inning of the first Ron Fairly s two-run homer
game.

The split left the two teams 
with identical 9-6 records in 
conference play. The Bears are 
20-12 for the year and the Owls 
are 19-10. ‘

Rick Fox, who came in as a 
relief pitcher in the sixth in
ning, was credited with his 
fourth decision against three 
losses for Baylor.

In the nightcap Larry Reneau 
held the Bears to three hits and 
struck out four as he evened 
his record at 3-3.

and Barry Foote’s two-run
triple helped M ontm l over 
Detroit. Jim WoMford’s pinch- 
double off Terry Foriter in the 
ninth gave the Royals its v lo  
tory over the Whtte Sox

The Indians jumped on Milt 
Pappas for three runs in the 
second and third innings tiid 
went on to beat the Cubs.

Jim Lonbog hurled seven 
scoreless innings, lending thei

ACCORDING TO EX-ROOMIE

Still The Champ
p a l m  s p r in g s . Calif. (A P ) ^  

Jimmie Reese roomed with Babe Ruth 
during two spring training camps of 
the New York Yankees and still con
siders him “THE”  home run bitter.

“ He was the greatest to play the 
game,”  dedsred the 68-year-old coach 
of the California Angels.

“ And he was great with the kids, 
the fans and the young ball jdayers. 
I remember waiting for him in his 
car outside Yankee stadium for two 
hours while he signed autographs, sit
ting on the fender.”

Roger Maris hit 61 home runs in 
1961 and Hank Aaron early this com
ing season should iH^ak tha other 
Ruth record of 714 homers in a 
career.

“ Babe would have accepted it,”  said 
Reese. “ He might not have liked it 
but he would have accepted it and 
congratulated both.”

Jimmie still loves the Babe, the 
man who hit a record 60 home runs 
in 1927.

“ There was pressure on him then, 
too,’ * said Jimmie. “ He would tell 
me that the people put the pressure 
on him. He didn’t want to disappoint 
anybody.

“Tile kids liked him and he wanted 
to be friends with the k i d s .  
Instinctively he liked them.

“ ’The pressure to hit 60 in 1927 
wasn’t as great as it might have 
been because the Babe had hit 59 
in 1921 and nobody was coming close 
to that.

“ Still there always was the pressure 
from the people and I think Babe 
loved it. Everyone in New York would 
recognize the face. He’d walk with 
his camel hair coat, and sometimes 
the matching hat, and people would 
stop him.

“ I ’d go out to dinner with him 
and it was hard to eat because of 
the interruptions.”

Noted for his tremendous appetites, 
Ruth would breakfast often on six

to eight eggs and one or two 
steaks—beef or ham,”  recalled Jim
mie, who roomed wih him the springs 
of 1930 and ’31 but not during the 
regular season when Ruth wasn’t 
assigned a roomie.

“ We talked a lot and he was smart,”  
says Jimmie. “ He knew baseball and 
he couW teach a lot.”

To the arguments that the short 
right field set-up in Yankee Stadium 
helped Ruth, Reese points out, “ Yes, 
true, but don’t forget he hit a lot 
of 500-foot drives to center field that 
were easy outs because opponents 
played him so far back.

Reese says, “ Babe was outstanding 
at many aspects of baseball, but peo- 
plet didn’t notice because he was No. 
1 a home run hitter.

“ I remember the Philadelphia A’s 
would be pitching Lefty Grove (now 
^ Hall of Famer) and Babe would 
look out and say T m  going to hit 
one today.’ And he would.”

Reserve Leads Milwaukee
Past LA; Knicks, Nets Win

iy  TN PftH
It’s old hat to get stung by 

the likes of Eaii Monroe, Julis 
Erving, Elvin Hayes and Gell 
Goodrich.

But pro basketball’s “ new 
season”  introduced a new hero 
— Milwaukee Buck reserve 
forward Ron Wiiliatns.

Williams scored six of hit 10

points in the last five minutes 
Friday nifi ît, rallying the Bucks 
for a 99-95 voctory over the Los 
Angeles Lakers in the first 
game of their N a t i o n a l  
Basketball Association Western 
Conference playoff semifinal 
series.

Williams, starting in place of 
the injured Lucius Allen, came

Rangers Topple
Dierker, Astros
HOUSTON (A P ) — Hand-luck I game winner In the Astros’ his 

Lerry Dierker lost the game to tory, 
the Texas Rangers Friday

■ &Phillies over (he Reds 
i “ split-squad”  game.

night but he’s apparently win
ning his way back into the 
starting rotation for the Hous
ton Astros.

Dierker pitched seven steady 
inningi against die Rangers, 
yiekUng four hits including a 
solo homer by Jim Fregosi in a 
3-9 Rangers victory Friday 
nigM.

But when it was over Astros 
Manager Preston Gomez said 
he was happy with Dierker’s 
performance.

“ I would feel he’ll be a start-
in

back after being benched after

A&M Sweeps 
2 From TCU
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(A P ) — Texas A tM  raised its
he was unable to blanket Gail Southwest Conference lead by 
Goodrich who ended with 31 sweeping a doubleheader from

jTexas Christian Saturday, win- 
“ I felt like I wasn’t con -ning the seven-inning first 

tributing, but I finally got going!game 5-4 and the nightcap 18-8. 
m the second half,”  said _  . . - ,
Williams. ‘ T gu698 I was Aggies 4re now 12-0 in
in the beginning, but when I league play and 25-5 for the
sat down I started relaxing by 
analyzing the game. Then I told 
myself I had to go back In 
and contribute.”

season. TCU dropped to 8-8 in 
the conference and 20-11 over- 
aU.

am.. »i v —i w The first game went to the
•eventh inning

the Capital Bullets 102-91 in the 
opening game of their best-of-7 
N B A Eastern Conference 
semifinal series.

a er on this ball chib,”  Gomez 
I said of Dierker. the only 29-

It didn’t exactly work that way. If indeed God was walking 
with George Foreman, it was to the left and far behind. 
Oh sore, things went wNl for the young slugger for a while. 
Let’s see I guess you coUld say his career took •  slide, oh, 
p r ^ b ly  about a year ago — about the time he won the world 
heavyweight title. Figure out the irony there.

Foreman was, and li, in a league of his own it seem.s. 
After he turned professional it was a tot like Brooks Robinson 
playing Pony LMgue Baseball or Vince Lombardi coaching 
in ^ e  Ivy League. His toughest tests came when he tried 
to eat post-fight meals after bloodying opponents’ faces 
up, and everyone knew it was just a matter of time before 
this hunk of strength took the title away from someone.

Not many expected R would come from Smokin’ Joe Fra
zier. and even fewer figured it would be by an unbelievably 
derisive knockout in the second round. Sure, Frazier had 
been softened some by the night club life, but six knockdowns 
in a matter of minutes? Outrageous.

SNYDER — San Angelo Glenn, Randle Jones topped the 
won the seventh and eighth freshman effort with a recort- 
grade action and SA Lee took, tying first place in the high 
the ninth grade action In the jump and fourth in the shot 
Snyder Junior High Track Meet put, and he also ran on both

And thus began the downfall — yes, the downfall — of 
Geoige Foreman, that nice young man who was a firm 
believer in The American Way and whose very survival 
probably depended upon such red, white and blue items 
as milk and hot dogs.

He waited a while to defend his new title, but when he 
did come back he flattened a patsy named Joe Roman. 
It wasn’t until after that debade that Foreman revealed 
that he wasn’t exactly reaping all the rewards due a 
champion of his status. In fact, he was going broke. The 
money that was supposed to be coming his way from various 
ring wars was — and is, I assume —tied up in a huge knot 
of red tape.

Then came a nasty, much-publicized divorce case, and 
things were looking down for the champ as he prepared 
to defend his title against Ken Norton, a guy whose 
credentials included a victory over Ali, regarded by many 
as the greatest ever. Foreman has since become a firm 
jliever, in the when-it-rains-it-pours-school.

'Trying to be a nice guy the day of the fight, visiting .some

Khcemen or something. Foreman pinched a nerve hi his 
ee and the fight was almost called off. The champ had 

to be taken limping into a hospital.
But Foreman would hear none of this talk about calling 

off the fight. Tliat would be. well, un-American, sort of 
He went out and promptly punched out Norton in two mer
ciless rounds, a punishing exhibition that gave the crowd 
of 9,000 Caracas, Venezuelans all they wanted. Most were 
properly impressed.

Goliad 8th
At Snyder;

Finishes Third 
Individuals Win

The Rangers likewise had 
good pitching against the As- 
troe. Fergeson Jenkins went the 
first four innings for the 
Rangers and yielded but one 
hit. Pete Broberg took over and 
allowed three more hits 
Lloyd Allen hurled the ninth, 
allowing one run.

Doug Kolieezny r e l i e v e d  
Dicker in the eighth and gave 
up to more runs and three of 
Texas’ seven hits. Mike Cub- 
bage s k i f ^  and scored on 
'Tom Grieve’s double and 
Grieve scored on a single by 
Lenny Randle.

Houston got runners to third 
base only twice in the game, 
lafifielder Bob Watson singled 
in the second and advanced to 
third base on groundouts. Cliff 
Johnson was hit by a pitch In 
the ninth and reached third on 
Denis Menke’s double.

before the Aggies pushed 
across the winning run to break 
a 4-4 tie. Leftfielder Paul Miller 
led off the inning with a triple 

In the first g a m e  of the,and scored the clincher on a 
A m e r i c a n  B a s k e t  ball single by John Woods. 
Association playoffs, the New ^  .
York Nets beat the V ii^ ria  * 80>M om er
Quires 108-96, while the San I * * * „ ! .  *^*
Diego Conquistadores earned 
fourth place in the ABA West 
u4th a 131-111 victory over the 
Denver Rockets.

Jim Juhl was the winning 
pitcher in relief while TCU ace 
Frank Johnstone was tagged 

Buffalo irfayed Boston In an loss, also in
NBA Eastern Conference game 
Saturday while Detroit was at
Chicago in a nationally televised

Tlie Aggies,, broke open the 
.second game with eight runs in

contest.

The Conquistadores played 
the Utah Stars in San Antonio 
Saturday, and was at Indiana 
in the other ABA playoff game.

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar led the 
Buries in scoring with 35 and

the third inning to take an 8-2
lead.

Miller was four-for-four for 
A4M in the night cap while 
Schraeder had a three-run 
homer and drove'in five runs.

T^nj flrstbaseman Tommy
Bob Dandridge added 22, 14 in, Crain drove in four runs fm- 
the second half. I'TCU.

tenth second off the meet 
record, and he anchored the

Friday
Big .Spring's top finish wa.s 

a third by Goliad in the eighth

and 1320-yuitfToro 440-yard 
relay team's.
T h e  other Toro first place

grade action, while the Fresh- finish went to Mike Harris, who 
men Toros finished fourth.;won the 330-Yard dash in 37.9. 
Runnels seventh graders were Tommy Churchwell was second

in the 100 and 220-yard dashes.fourth, and Goliad seventh and 
Runnels eighth took sixth 
places.

In the eighth grade, Mark 
Burris won the 330 in 39.2, one-

Snyder Meet Results
leveNTH OKADC

*0-Yor4 R««av -  «  Goliad (Roland
MoldOfKM. Rickv JR* Eertmon,
Oonny RicJiortfi) 

lia-Yord Roloy — $. Gollnd, (Ncol
Furouoon, Leroy Cyproei, Mike Cvone,
Eaetmon), 2:St.4; t. Runnole (Ricky
Golrtorrti, Yio RuMo, J e ^  Talamcmci, 
Froddio Pruitt), 3;(n.7.

330-Yard OaMi — 1. Eddie Puoa,
Runnels. 41.0 (Ml new meet record ol

2. 3A Lincoln, 107 l-S; 2. (ioliod. t t i 
L Lamar, 47; I  Edljon, 40; «  RunnoK

40.1 In prelims); t  Cypress, Gollod, 417. 
100-Yard Dash — I. Puga, Runnels,

11.7;

That’s when it happened. Foreman, who decided to hold 
:as forthe fight in Caracas for tax reasons in the first place, was 

denied exit from the country after the fight . . .  for tax 
reasons. A small matter of about $300,000, I think it was.

And so the story continues. Foreman, if he’s ever released 
by the Venezuelans, wiM probably destroy some guy in 
Vienna in a few months, and aftw  he’s through the ring 
will sink into a canal. Or he’ll go to .Johannesburg and 
foUowing a smashing victory over another foe, a heard 
of rampaging pygmies will trample him in the streets.

But the millions of losers in America will synq>athize 
frith him. And they'll remember that ttny flag . . .

11.2; 4. Eriwst Horrlt. RunntK, 
t. Oonny Rlctiordi, Goliad, 12.1.

13W-Yord Run — I. dyron ttorrls, 
Gollod; 4. David Wlnton, Goliod.

440-Yord Ootti — 4. JtKO ralamtntti, 
Runnds, 1;42.5.

22()-Yord Doth _  1, Pugo, Runnel*, 
2S.7. (M t now rtcord of 2S.4 in piodms). 

Shot Put — 1. Danny CroMy, Runndt, 
37-4; 4. Stova Tipton, (Jaliod.

Ditevs — 2. Grog Arcntr, Gollod,; 
3. Woody Howell, Runnels, 47-3; I. Ricky 
Cluck, Gollod.
I^ong Jump — 4. Cresoy, Runnels,

High Jump — 4. Harris, Runnels, 4-10 
(fewer mkoot); 5. Crosoy, Runnels, 
4-10.

Jerry Ltonord,

PRESHM EN
440-Yord Re(ey — 3. Toros (Rondle 

j o***- Hughos, Mike Harris,
Tommy Cnurchwoll), 44.0.

— 4. Toros, (MUM 
'̂ ‘55- Jones, Harris), 3:4d4.

-  ’ • 3̂  *-^^)»Yord Dash — 2. ChurohvroH, Toro*,

i^ Y o rd  Run — 5.
Toros.

Oô h — 2. Oiurehwoll, Toros,

TPYord High Hurdles — s Ronald 
Cotfman, Toros, 10.3.

Shot Put — 4. Jones, SO-0.
Hl(di Jump — I. Jones, Toros, M  

(ties me*4 rocord); $. Harris, 4-4.
Pole Vomt -  4. Bohby Morrow, Toroi, 10m.
Teom Totolt — t. SA Loo, 142; 2. SA 

Glenn, S2; 3. SA Edison, 13; 4. Toros, 
71; S, SA LIfKoln, 4S; 4. SwMtwoier. 
24, 7. Travis. 14

Toom Totol* — 1. Son Angolo Glonn, 
100;_2. SA EiSson. 7S; 3. SA Loo, 74;

Rangers pitching ptenom Da
vid Clyde, who was pitching for 
Houston Westchester high at 
thiH time last year, wdl go 
againfit veteran Don Wilson

Mavwiclu- n n , r d . * « l „ , .  i m  ‘  b i r w e l S T  S
teams.yard relay unit to a 2:39.1 

Craig Richardson, Mitch Harris 
and Joey Vasquez were also on 
that team, and Richardson, 
Burris. Vansquez and Randy 
Crockett alsoiiiran to a second 
place in the 6M-yard dash in 
48.2.

Runnels got a first place out 
of Robbie Wegner in the pole 
vault, as he set a new record 
with an 11-1 leap.

Eddie * Puga was the main 
man for the Runnels seventh 
graders again, setting records 
during preliminaries in the 330 
(40.1) and 220 (25.4). He went 
on to win the 330 in 41.0 and 
placed second in the 220. Puga 
also won the 100 in 11.2.

Danny Crosby won the shot 
put with a 37-4 toss for the 
Yearlings’ other first place 
finish, and he also placed in 
the high jump and the loi^ 
jump.

Goliad’s Byron Harris won the 
seventh grade 1320-yard run, 
while Greg Archer pidred up 
a second in the discus and 
Leroy Cyin'ess finished second 
in the 330-Yard dash.

T l i e
S ta te  

I V a t h m a l  
H a n k

Runnel*, 4S; S. Snydtr Travis, 44; i
4. Gollod, 44; 7 SA Lincoln, 42; I. Snyder! 
Lomor, 27; t. Swootwottr, 2.

EIGHTH GRADE
440-Yord Relay — 2. Oollod (Creig 

RIctiordson, Mork Burris, Rondy
Croefcott, Joey Vosauet) 44 2 ; 4. RunnHs 
(Jerry Boezo. Clem Sonchee, Rictiard 
Mendoto, Bobby Huff), 4TJ.

1310-Yord Roloy — 1. GoHod
(RIcBordson, Mllrb Harris, Vosruoi,
Burrtol, 2:34.4 (new rOcord); 4. Runnels 
(Sonctiei, Mike Abreo, Mcndoio, Huff), 
2:43.3.

330-Yard Dash — t. Mark Burris, 
(roiiad, 34.

lOO-Yord Do!4i — 5. Richardson,
Goliad; 4. Huff, Runnel*, 11.5.

1320-Yard Run — 5- Lorry Duron, 
Runnels, 3:43.5.

220-Yard D ^  — I, Vdsquei, Gllld, 
24.9.

220-Yord Intermedlot* H u rd le s  —
5. Mike Blalock Runnelt, 31B ; 4. James 
Saldivor, Runnels, 31.1.

Sho4 Put — Rlchordeon, Goliad.
Discus — 4. Charles Vernon, Gollod. 
Long Jump — 3. Kenneth Coffey, 

Goliad, 17-2.
High Jump — 5. Johnny Velencio, 

Runnels, 5-2.
Pol# Voult — 1. Rebbie Wegner,

Runnels. 11-1 (new record, old rocord
H-OI) 4. B o ^  Huff, fO.

TdGm T o t^  .  1 . SA G Itnn, 144 1-5;

SPECIALS MON., TUES. ANP WED.
Eat with the

C O K E R S
The Ploce To Eat in Big Spring

1—

BREAKFAST!
Pancakes SllJ'Ss’U . ......... 1.10

EVENING SPECIA L!
Green T e e o i Enchil«de$ Mexican

Enchiladas w/chill Dinnar
1.49 1.49 1.69 1.49

Call Lonnie or Leonard ta Reserve The 
Party Roam for Special Granpa Dial 217-2211.
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1WGHT CLOTHING ADDS 
TO FISHING COMFORT

Many fishermen lavish time 
and money wi equipment and 
alnwrt completdy ignwe their 
doiaing. Not that being the best 
nnetsed man on the lake will 
get you any nuM% fish, but 
proper dothing can make 
fiadng much more conrfortaWe.

Here are some items to 
consider when you’re getting 
ready for the season oc an 
extended trip.

You’ll need a hat. A mde 
brimmed felt or straw hat will 
do the trick. So will a peaked 
cap. Sunburn, I  need not remind 
anyone, is no fun.

A vest is well worth having. 
A fisherman’s model, with 
plenty of pockets for lures and 
the things you want right along 
with you, makes fishing more 
productive and enjoyable.

Ch:, if you perfer a jacket 
Instead, make sure it has bi
swing shoulders so you can cast 
easily.

Depending on how much river 
stream fishing you do, 

you’ll want to consider hip boots 
or chest high wad«:s, or both. 
(Off season, roU them losdy 
and stmo them in a cod, dark 
place. You’ll shorten their 
usefUUness if you leave them 
in a shed, cottage or car trunk.)

Since some of thediest fishing 
is in wet weather, you’ll need 
rain gear. A lightweight plastic 
or cottcMi raincoat will do. Make 
sure it ks large enough to go 
over extra dothing in cold 
weather.

You may perfer a poncho 
If you do much bank or boat 
fishing. It has the added ad
vantage of turning into a shelter 
U there’s a heavy downpour.

I f  you do a great deal of 
flshmg, take a look at jump 
suits. They’re weather resistent 
and comfortable.

Other dothing items wiS 
depend, of course- on the en- 
v l r o n m e n t a l  and seasonal 
conditions you expect to en

counter in a particular locality.
For example, you’ll want 

thermal underwear in late fall 
through early spring and net 
for your headgear if you’re 
going to a place that abounds 
in flying insect. ^ '

Keeping hands warm in .cold 
wather can be a problem. 
Gloves generally are un
satisfactory. They either are not 
warm enough or too dumsy for 
handling reel and line. A hand 
warmer in a pocket is much 
better. So are slash pockets in 
a jacket or a muff fastened to 
your coat. Both let you warm 
up both hands or one at a time.

The idea that a fi^erman 
must look like he’s dearing out 
his basement is definitely old 
hat. Propw dothes, as I said, 
won’t get you more fish, but 
they help you enjoy the sport.

* * m

Dear VIrgU,
I have read many articles on 

bass fishing and have tried 
m o s t  d  the techniques 
suggested. My fishing sites are 
primarily In the lakes in the 
northwest section of South 
Carolina where catches average 
four to eight pounds. Yet I  have 
never caught a bass over two 
pounds. I  would appredate any 
Information yon might pass on 
to me about bass fishing.

Robert Nimmons 
Seneca, South Carolina 

Dear Bob,
The quickest and easiest way 

to improve your fishing luck is 
to find out who is the guide 
in the area and Mre him for 
a day. He’ll show you some 
really hot spots and teach you 
the best way to go after b ^ .  
One day with a guide is all 
you will need. It is inexpensive 
and worth every penny.

Virgil Ward
VlrgU Ward, three-Ume world 

and national freshwater fishing 
champion, is seen weeUy on the 
“ Championship Fishing’ ’ T\’ 
series. Send yon qnedtons to 
Virgil Ward, P.O. Box 8, 
Maakato, Minn. 5CNI.

SW C To Honor 
11 Ex-Presidents
DALLAS (A P ) -  Eleven 

former presidmits of the South
west Confm*ence who con
tributed a total of 142 years as 
faculty represerttatives for their 
institutions are to be guests In 
a testimonial dinner April 5 
in Houston at the annual 
spring conference meeting.

The tribute Is cosponsored by 
the SWC and the Cotton Bowl 
Athletic Assodation.

All living former presidents 
accepted invitations to be 
present. ITiey are — with years 
of tenure in parentheses:

Dr. J. C. DoUey, Texas (1843- 
44); Dr. H. E. Bray, Rice (1844- 
46, 1883-56); Dr. D. W. Williams, 
'Texas AfcM (1950-51); Dr. J. D. 
Bragg, Baylor (1851-58); Dr. E. 
D. Mouzon Jr., Southern 
Methodist (1955-57); Dr. Henry 
B. Hardt, Texas Christian (1959- 
61); Dr. Chris Groneman, Texas 
A&M (196865); ^  Alan
Chapman, Rice (1965-17^ Dr. J. 
William Davis, Texas Tech 
(1961-71), and Dr. Harold 
Jeskey, SMU (1971-73).

J. Neils Thompson of Texas, 
the current presflent, has served 
as faculty representative for 12 
years and was associated with 
nine of the former presidents 
duriag that span.

Steerettes 
Get Honors
Three Big Spring girls, 

Cynthia Dennis, Ruth Knight 
and Helen Ray, have been 
named to the 12-player Dist 3- 
AAA all-star team named 
meeting of loop coaches here 
Friday,

Derails, a senior spike, and 
Knight, a senior set-spike, were 
voted to the all-district squad, 
while Ray, a junior set, was 
one of three girls to earn 
honorable mention. The three 
sparked the Steerettes to an 18-8 
season finish and 7-3 standing 
in district, good enough for 
second place.

D e n n i s  was a unanimous 
pick, along with Willie Lane of 
loop champion Midland Lee 
ahd Sarah Moore of Midland' 
High.
 ̂ Lee landed two other players 
on the first team along with 
Lane. Trisha Kubik and Karen 
Johnson. Lee meets Irving of 
Dist. 4-AAA A Tuesday at 4:30 
p.m. at the Abilene Cooper gym 
in bi-distriot competitioin.

Others named to the honor 
team were Sue Jane Sullivan 
and Cathy Williams of Snyder 
and Brnida Ray of Midland. 
Honorable mentions were Rav, 
Cathy Henry of Cooper and Kay 
Groinnan of Abilene High.
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CYNTHIA DENNIS RUTH KNIGHT HELEN RAY

Zapp, JVs 
Thump Lee

VIEW FROM THE PLAINS

Walleye Spawning At SA, 
Spence & Meredith Lakes

By J. D. PEER
T w n  Parks A Wlldllta Dtpt.

The walleye are spawning. 
These reports are coming from 
inland fishery biologists at San 
Angelo, Lake J. B. ’Ihomas and 
Meredith Lake.

In fact, this is the earliest 
on record for walleye to spawn 
in San Angelo Reservoir. Ripe 
female walleye were taken on 
March 14. With the early 
warm up of the water, 
preparation.s f o r  handling 
walleye and their spawn had 
to be completed in reowd time.

R o y  Bamfberg, fishery 
biologist, heads the egg taking 
and monitoring operations at 
Lake J. B. Thomas. Large 
walleye have been caught and 
egg production is in full swing.

Field surveys show that ripe 
female walleye were taken on

James Zapp drove in two runs 
and got credit for the mound 
victoi7  as the Big Spring Junior 
Varsity nabbed an 8-6 triumph, 
over the Midland Lee JVs here 
Friday.

The Steers, now 3-5 on the 
year, rolled to a 7-1 lead and 
then held off a late Lee surge 
for the triumph. Zapp had two 
hits in the victory, including a 
double, and Marie Moore also 
contributed a pair of hits.

Tracy Thompson and Arthur 
Olague each managed RBIs for 
the Big Springers.

Next action for the Steer
Juniors is Tuesday, when they
host Abilene Cooper in a 4:30 
p.m. tilt at Johnny Stone Park.
LM 001 027 1 - «  «  5
Bio Softno 103 301 x—• I  4 over CuTIa Curl. 44); Praoock over

Nix ond Webb; Jomei Zapp, Kennetti | Qulto’i  44); Brown-Read over Andenon
MeMurtrey (J), Mork CollatNin (7) ond 
Frankie Rubio. W — Zapp (1-1). L —
Nix.

2B — Zapp, Big Spring. 3B -  WM4#,
Lee.

March 18, ait Lake Meredith.date, I noted several important
Joe Kraai, fishery biologist, 
will supervise and head opera
tions in this Panhandle res- 
ervior.

All of these operations on San 
A n g e l o  Reservoir^ J. B. 
Thomas, and Lake Meredith 
have spread thin the fishery 
personnel. The cold weather on 
March 23-24 will surely have 
some slowing effect on the 
spawning fish. Some of the 
biologists will be pulled from 
the egg collection sites this 
week to attend the regulatory 
hearings being held across the 
High Plains.

T h e  walleye collecting 
technique was observed March 
23 at Lake Meredith. All of the 
nets were checked for ripe 
females and. although none 
were found on this particular

BIG STRING BOWLING
PIN POPPERS LEAOUI

RESULTS — RBC ovor Poymoster, 
44); IS 20 ovor Orda J. 44); Driv«-> 
ovor BPO Don, 44); Kmtt Coop GIfl ovor 
IWheolar Buick, 44; Bob Brock Ford

The administrations of the 
former presidents date from 
1943 throu^ 1973, and the 11 
served 24 of the 31 years in
volved. DoUey Is the senior 
member of the group, his tenure 
in faculty control of in
tercollegiate athletics dated 
back to 1936. DoUey, Bragg and 
Bray represented their schools 
when the SWC assumed the 
stewardship of the Cotton Bowl 
Gassic in 1940.

Foiff of the former presidents 
— Mouzon, Bray, Hardt and 
Gronnan — and Thompson 
were representatives to the 
Conference when Texas Tech 
was admitted in May 1956. 
Mouzon was the SWC president 
at that time.

Davis was presiding officer 
when the University of Houston 
was admitted in 1970. Chapman, 
Jeskey and Thompson, aU of 
whom are still active, also 
participated in that legislation.

Cook Tops 
TCU Drills

FORT WORTH, ’Tex. (A P ) -  
Junior quarterback Lee Cook 
was the star Saturday as Texas 
C h r i s t i a n  University went 
throui^ its first full scale 
scrimmage of spring training.

Cook, who started the final 
three games of the 1973 season 
after r ^ ^ a r  Kent MarshaU 
was siddJned with an injury, 
connected on 10 of 16 passes for 
142 yards and one touchdown.

“ Both Lee and our other 
(juarterback, Jim GUlespie, had 
good days,”  said new head 
Coach Jim Shoftier. “ We fed 
they are getting the grasp of 
our new offense. I ’m fUeased 
with the progress we’ve made 
to date.”

Junior Kent Waldrep was the
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Crapple Return 
Following Cold
Sharp cold of the past I Slater, Hobbs, N.M., .37 crappie 

weekend cut into the fishing to lb., Norman Newton and 
traffic at Lake E. V. Spence, P. C. Smith, Big Spring had 80 
but a sul)spquent warming trend | crappie to 2>/a lb, a 2 lb. striper, 
restored a hot streak with \ a 2-lb. black and a 2-lb. channel 
crappies. | cal; Clarence Smith, Hobbs,

Almost all fishermen repor-;  ̂ Wack bass; and 
ting had a string of c r a p p i e , ! a n d  Norine Womack, 
aggregating over 400, atx>ut half j };ria"d, Sandy, and D e b b i e  
the previous week when theijP '̂^*® Messa 55 crappie to

CHS Paced 
By Phinney
JAL, N.M. — TTie Coahoma 

girls track team, paced by hi£h 
point performer Lusara Phin
ney, raced to a second i^ c e  
finish in the Jal Girls Track 
Meet Friday.

Portales, N.M., won with 51 
poiilli while Coahoma nabbed 
141 points for runno'-vp honors. 
Tattm, NJd. to(k third with 36.

Phinney won the 440-yard 
dash in record-lMealdng time, 
a 60.4, and she also ran 
on the 440-yard and trade relay 
teams whkh finished first and 
seccoci, respectively. Phinney 
cooqdeted her day with a third 
place in the high jump, a 4-10 
effort.

Coahoma’s witming time in 
the 440-yard relay was 51.0.

Jean Parks, also picked up a 
first fiw the Coahomans, win
ning the 50-yard dash in 6.2, 
whOf Theresa Beal scored a sec
ond »  the 220-yard dash.

NeaDt action for the Coahoma 
girls of Coach Sonny Barnes is 
Apr| ,4  when they travel to| 
Iraan for the Wst. 7-AA meet.
Hioli Jump — 3. Lunro Pbkmaif, 4-W. 
dmm  -  4. PPIW Huima, V S.

-  AEpcHt Sn»t«. V-7V,. 
44g-YIBnl OoEi — 1. PWnnav, M.4 (fw*

''*51#*' Eolov — *•. Co<Jjorn« (Hoitm.

Dam — a. Tharam a 
Doie — 4. Trapg_S4

Noma GP FGM FGA"eet. ftm I ^ M .  IM . AflKs TP Avg. HO
Bladloa . • 0000 40 3S« 577 A72 144 344 .553 597 37 m SA5 21 43 45
Wllllamf 41 314 739 .520 92 164 .541 471 69 132 •40 20 9C 39
Lumty .. 90. ..... 40 290 57» .501 S2 112 .732 111 173 77 442 M » 2S
Rondla .. 41 15B 349 .453 4i 11 .593 337 104 104 343 lU 20
Stall ... • OOa a a 0 0 41 140 354 .393 44 $7 .•07 14 117 S3 324 795 22
Gtaddtn too • a aa 0 41 95 264 .340 91 1 » .TS» 142 44 49 2ii OSS 17
Talllvar 000 0 a a a • 3S M 171 J03 49 74 .445 161 13 51 221 SJ3 »
Lawit OOP .. .. . 3t 90 222 .405 25 34 A94 lie 39 59 2DS 5.39 14
Young 0. 41 73 174 .415 2t 4S .423 40 79 49 174 4.24 12
Harris ., too.... . . 35 55 130 .423 24 40 A50 54 75 42 135 3M 12
Molthaws ...... 11 12 24 .500 0 0 .000 34 9 11 24 2. IS •
Dovis ... 10 3 9 .333 4 14 .479 14 1 7 12 1.20 4
Baal .... too ..... 10 3 IS .133 7 i J7S 1 4 IS 11 n o 4
cnaottwm 4 1 5 .200 4 A M7 3 0 4 4 1.M 5
Sctiualko _ ..... s 1 1 1 000 3 4 .750 3 0 6 5 1.00 3
Millar ... 3 1 e .125 1 2 .500 4 0 3 3 1.00 2

Toom Totait 41 1750 St2S .4U 455 1MI ASS 1313 US •27 4153 iei.29 144

3-1; Team 12 ovtr Hughos. 3-1; High 
ind. oam« ond M tin Clifford Piic*. 
221 and Allwn (klffM SI2; Mgh taom 
oomo and mtIm  Bob Brock Font, 744 
ond 2177

STANDINGS — RBC Conof., 77-39; 
Paymostar Gin. 72'/j-43V3; IS 20 Trollar 
Pork, 49'/i-44Vj; Orclo J Dnvo4n. » 'h -  
f l 'M  loom  44'/3-51Vi ; Knoft Coop 
Gin, 42-94; Hugbei Corpot Cloanlna, 40- 
S4; Wbeolar Butek, S7'/7-9i ’/̂ ; Brown 
Rood, STW-gP/̂ ; Andorion Conof.,
40'/>; Bob Brock Ford. SS41; Cuflo Curl, 
S3-43; BPO Don, 4F47; Drivor'o In*., 
44-70; Oulta't Hair Sfyin, 40'/>-75’/i; 
Pneock Beauty Solon, 40-74.

MENS MAJOR BOWLINO
RESULTS — Pollard ChovroM ovor 

Coors D.KT. Co., 4P; Jonoe Conm-ucflon 
ovor Smilti 4 Cofeman, 4-0; SmoH 
Fliblna A Rontol Tools over JOpIc 
Lewis Butek, 3-1; Cotorodo Oil Co 
over Lomeso Five. 3-1; Texas Hlwoy 
Engineers over Coeden Oil A CMem, 
3-1; OPdweli Eloefrte over ICenfucky 
Frlod Oilcken, 3-1; Moh single gome 
Dick SzcHMVInmt. 250; high total term  
Bill Sbofler, 474; hic^ team gome and 
term  Pollard Oiovrolof, 1039 and 3(BS.

' STANDINGS — OrOon Oil 
Cliemiool, IkVfJFfii Texas Hlwoy 
Englncert, 70-44; Pollord Chevrolel, 49'/,- 
44'.'>; Lomesa Five, 42-54; Ooors D.K.T. 
Ce.. 40'VSS'/>; Smim A (Memon OH, 
40-54; Colorado OH Co., 99-57; Coldwoll 
FleotHc Co, 94V»-4m; Small Flehing 
A Rental Tools, 50VS4554; Jock Lewis 
Bidck, 49-47; Jonn ConsSrwjtlon, 47'jV 
44';̂ ; Kentucky Fried Chicken, 37-7f.

FUN FOURSOME LEAGUE 
Results: Bemord's Bootery over

Coubie's Gorobc. 1-0; Miller Boer over 
Texos Electric Sorvico Co., 40; Mitchell 
County UtNIty Oo. ovor Boskin-Rabblne, 
40; Green Hut Restaurant ever Knight's 
A-1 Service, 42; Team No. 4 over 
Pollord Chevrolol, 42; Everybody's 
Drlvo inn over Academy of Hoir Deslon, 
42; Monuel't Barber Shop over R. B.

leading rusher with 30 yards m  t,*" 42; "^5Hn'SSvldS,
over Ted FerreITt Stale Form Ins., 43. 

Him Hdo>. gome — Noe 
Him Hdcp gome end torlet — (moi) 

— Noe Goniom, 247; Him  Hdcp 
gome (womgn) — Doodle Trammell. 225; 
Him Hdcp. (jomo — Helen Sdtem, 405; 
Him  team Hdcp gome —and serin — 
Bemord's Boolory, 471-2420 

Sfondlngt: Boskln-Robblno, 1
Monuel's Barber Shop, 14004; Bemord's 
Bootery, 13490: Harisy-Dovldson, 124ta; 
Green Hut Restauront, 121-100; Academy 
of Hoir Deeign, 120-104; Pollord 
Chevrolel, 120-104; MItcheH Oo. Utility 
Co., 120-104; Texas Elecirle Servloe Co . 
115-109; CmAMe's Goroge, TI4I10: Ted 
Ferreirs St. Form Ins., 110-114; Team 
No. 7, 109-115; Everybody' sOrlve Inn, 
102-172; R. B. C. Const. Co., 100-124; 
Mlller Beer, 94121; KmgM's A-t Servloe, 
44140; Bray Imp. Co., m-143; Team 
No 4, 74144.

Bowler of the Week — Bowlarama, 
Jim Roger; Webb Lones, Cod Oovis.

TELSTAR LEAGUE
RESULTS — Hanson Trucking over 

KnimTs Fhormocy, 40; Teem No. 12 
ever Lowson Auta Repair, i'/t-W: Big 
Dipper Donuts ever Pol's M. 3-11 Nolley 
Pickle Funerol Home over Mort Denton 
Phormocy, H ;  H. W, Smilh Tronmort

Co. ovor Monuel't Berber Shop 3-1; Fina 
No. 4 over Bennett's Phormoiv, 3-1; 
high Ind. gome (women) Elsie BIHIngs. 
219; him Ind. serin (wonten). Lota 
Lomb, 59S; him Ind. gomo (mm), Ken 
Court, 227; him Ind. term  (men), Fred 
Copeland, 400: him team gome ond 
series Nolley Pickle Funerol Home, 771 
and 2231.

STANDIN(U — Pot's M. 74-31; Mort 
Denton Phormocy, 49>/i-42'/i; Nolley 
Pickle Funeral Home. 45-47; Knight's 
Phormocy, 40-52; H. W. Smith Tronsport 
Co., 94S4; Hanson Trucking, 9454; Ptao 
No. A S4SI; Lowrton Auta Repair, S3V4 

Team No. 12, 4444; Eennotfo
Phormocy, 37-75; Monuol't Barber MW. 
3474.

factors during the operation.
First, the fishery biologists 

working these early spring 
spawning runs are made of a 
tough beed of men. 'The Tem
perature was 18 degrees with 
snow and a northeast wind at 
20 m.p.h. TIhe chiU factor was 
-13 degrees. Even though the 
b i o l o g i s t s  wore protective 
clothing, they were soaked from 
the waves and wet nets. It is 
at this time of the year when 
the avid walleye fishermen 
should get out and observe 
thc.se men in actiim.

Second, the records from last 
year’s walleye production show.s 
a total of 5,242,527 walleye 
fingerlings were produced in 
department facilities.

Over twenty stale lakes now 
have a walleye population and 
several are now showing 
reproduction by the resident 
walleye.

With the pps shortage sure 
to continue into this summer, 
who needs to go to Miraiesola 
not wo catch walleye?

ASU Rams Top 
Lone Star Golf
COMMERCE, Tex. (A P ) 

Angelo State tciok the lead after 
the S(x:ond of the four tourna
ments in the Lone Star confer
ence golf race Saturday with 
sub-par performances by Jim 
Mundell and Keith McCutchen.

weather was babny all the way 
There were some fair catches, 
too, of white bass, but less than 
the previous week. Other reports 
were of black bass strings, plus 
several striped bass.

Bill drone, Robert Lee, had 
a 10-lb. .striper, but this was 
under the 13-lb, 15-oz. speciman 
caught by Jerry Jackson and 
Bobby Cumbie of Snyder the 
previous week 

Among reports at the various 
concesisons and stores were: 

Counts Grocery an(l Bait — 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Burner 
and Thurman Dobbins, Odessa, 
50 crappeie to 1 i/̂  ob. and
a 3</̂  lb. channel cat; D. L. 
Reid, Big Spring, six channel 
cat to 4 lb. and 45 crappie to 

lb.; James Gillespie a n d  
family. Big Spring, 14 crappie 
to It^lb., Mr. and Mrs. K. I). 
Perry, Odessa, 20 crappei to 2 
lb. and 4 channel cat to 2 lb.

Dink’s Bait — John Murphy, 
Odessa, seven black bass to 4 
lb; Joe Collins and Joe Sim
mons. Ode.ssa, 14 crappie to 2 
lb., Itiree blacks to 3 %  lb.; 
Harvey Chapman, Ode.ssa, 31 
crappie to lb and t h r e e  
black.  ̂ to 3 lb.; Nel.son Page 
and son Big Spring, 40 crappie 
to 1 % lb.

Y. J.’s M a r i n a  — R o y c e  
Williams, Lubbock, landinl a 5- 
Ib, 8-oz.striper; Bill Schwager, 
Oilessa came in with two blacks 
to 3 lb; G. M. Bankhead, Robert 
Lee, strung seven channel cat 
to 5 lb.

Wildcat Fish-A-Rama—Jack 
Brewer, Robert Lee, had seven 
Macks to 4>4 lb.; Bill Cirone, 
lAibbock a 10-lb. striped bass; 
Lewis Dent, Ira, had 10 crappie 
to l^ lb  

Hillside Grocery—Lynn Avis, 
Jackie Sparks, Jay Harris, 
Odessa, had 15 blacks to 2 lb., 
20 white bass to 2 lb., a Mr. 
Chambers and party from 
Odessa, five crappie to D/i lb, 

and a 2-lb.black bass; C. A.

2^ and three channel cat to 
4 lb.

Striper 'Hunt' 
On At Spence
ROBERT LEE — Parks and 

Wildlife Department fishery 
biologists are currently engaged 
in a striped bass “ hunting”  
expedition at Lake Spence.

Each year, striped bass at 
I,ake .Spence are caught and 
.stripped of e g g s  during the 
spawning periiid. The eggs are 
hatched under hatchery con
ditions and the young fish are 
then made available to many 
lakes over the state.

Bill FollKs, biologist in charge 
of the strip^ bass program at 
■Spence, said last week that the 
largest female striper caught in 
nets so far was an 18-pounder.

I>ast .spawning season, fisheiw 
men at Spence hatched over f- 
million young striped ^ ss . 
Follis hopes tMs year’s hairi wfQ 
amount to around three million.

Upton Renamed 
'To MSA Post

Mrs. Jane Upton of 2615 Cindy 
has been reappointed West 
Texas Commissioner for Miss 
Softball America, according to 
an announcement from State 
Commissioner Dug Belcher o f 
Odessa.

Mrs. Upton has worked three 
years in the Big Spring 
program, and was a key figure 
in bringing the league to Texas. 
She is a phy.sk^ education 
instructor at Runnels Junior 
High School.

nine carries.
TCU will conclude spring 

drills with an intrasquad game 
April 20.

FINAL HAWK CAGE STATS

a a a a a a a a

B C O M m a

APRIL 1
To  present eur

new Spring and Summer clothes 
custom tailored by

tmtmtiMn I

You really should see thie unusual display.

The superfine Imported fabrics . . .  The ex
clusive new models. . .  The optional linings 
and buttons. . .  The benefit of highly sUhed 
profestlonaf advice wtth guarantee of com- 
plcto eatlsfactlon, makes this the outstand
ing clothing value around today.

You can afford
G O O D fY E A R

Quality tires at the right price...for every need

IhUK SHB
"Custom Steelgard” with 5 guards to 
help protect you 5 ways — and save gas too
Guard 1 Against Rough Rlde-A Strong Polyester Cord Body 
Guard 2 Against Psnetration Under the Tread-Double Steel Balts 
Guard 3 Againat Wat Sktda-Fonr Deep Grooves 
Guard 4 Against Sluggish Handling-Special Dscoupling Grooves 
Guard 5 Against Loss of Road Contact on Curves-Speclal 

Stabilizers Built into Sidewall

4 7
eCeotfyMr ilwft Jltttnet, eentrolM condition | it  

Rriloo(o tooti tkow radial tirai coingorod to non- 
radltl tiraa eon odd to >o«r gaa mllooii. Aak for 
oor froo foMori What Voa mould Know ASout 
Gat MUooio Jad Coodyoar Radial Tiros.

sin BR78-13 n «  I2J1 FmL b . Tax and eld tks off your cir.

W H IT E W A L L S

Sbs
pnse FsrTke 
M dOM TIie 
O f Tsar Car

Plot Fad. Ex. 
T a iF s r IIra

BR7S-U S47A i $2.11
~DR7ia?“ $43 A t $2.40

QR70-15 I f f  f t $3.23
HR7S-15 544AS $3.26
LR7S-15 $7SAg $3.40

• tie r Sties Rise RvallaMe St Lear Pilsss
K u/Ave m  r u A o r e  •OirOweCettoMrCnditPlafl eMastirChsiTe GBankAmrievil 
O W A To lU  briA H toc «/iBgrieiiiEjq)rwiMeiieyC«d • Carte Blanche

TRUST OUR PROFESSIONAL AUTO SERVICE • IT’S  DONE RIGHT • PRICED RIGHT

TUNE-UP
FRONT-END AUGNMENT 
« | 0 9 8 Any U.S. car, plus parts, 

if needed
G Includee complete front-end inspection. G Camber, caster, 
and t0 4 in set by precision equipment. •  A  sound investment 
for helping asture maximum tiro mileage.

$1 6cyl.U.S.auto 
(add 84 for 8 cyl., add 
82 for air-condJ j  i .  jw

•  New plugs, points, 
condenser. •  Set dwell, 
choke; time engine; 
balance carb. • Teat 
starting, charging, com
pression, acceleration.
• Includes Dateun, 
Toyotaa, VW ’a.

LUBE&OILCHANGE
^ H ^ 8 0  By appointment only
G Price include! up to 5 qts. of oil and all labor costs. 
G Complete chassis lubrication. G Transmission and 
differential oil are alto checked.

BRAKE OVERHAUL
< 1 4 9 9 5  Drum type, 4 wheels; except foreign cars

•  Install and adjuat new brake lining!, all 4 wheels. •  Turn 
drums. •  Arc linings for total contact, a New front greaie aeals.
• New return aprings. • Clean, inspect, repack front wheel 
bearings. If needed: wheel cyls. $8.50 ea.

DOWNTOWN
408

RUNNELS

Ray Perkins 

Mgr.

Raymond Hattenbdch 

Retail Sales Mgr.

PHONE

267-6337

r

♦
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Aaron Says There's No
Sweat As Opener Nears

WEST PALM BEACH, 
Fla. (A P ) — Hank Aaron, 
on the threshold (rf the 
game’s most r e v e r e d  
record, begins his 2 1 s t 
season in major league 
baseball at C i n c i n n a t i  
Thunsday insisting there’s 
no pressuj-e on him. _____

“ I ’m not the flashy type 
ball player,”  Aaron said. 
“ I ’ve got to do it my way.
I don’t like to play under 
pressure. I can’t play under 
pressure. I think there’s 
been exaggerated talk about 
pressue. There just isn’t 
^ny.”

The 40-year-old .Atlanta 
Braves slugger needs only 
two home runs to break the 
immortal Babe R u t h ’ s 
lifetime record of 714 and 
he should become th e  
game’s all-time home run 
king early in the season.

The Braves stiired a boil
ing controversy last month 
by announcing .Aaron would

• be held out of the three- 
game opening series in Cin
cinnati so that he could take 
aim at the mark during an 
11-game home stand beginn
ing April 8 aginst the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

However, Commis-sioner 
Bowie Kuhn ordered the 
Braves to start the famous 
slugger in at least two of 
the games. It is expeted that 
Aaron may play in the 
opener and almost certainly 
in S a t u r d a y  afternoon’s 
clash slated for national 
television (NBC). The Mon
day night home opener also 
will be televised nationally.

season-opening game.
And Sparky Anderson, the 

Cincinnati manager, h a s  
said, “ We’re not going to 
pitch around him, but we’re 
not going to let him beat us 
either. If we have to walk 
him, we will.”

records. Ruth f o u r  and 
Aaron two and Hammerin’ 
Hank has a chance to cap
ture four more of them this

The Reds refused to get 
involved in the controversy 
and even though Aaron has 
more homers against Cin
cinnati than any other club, 
9.5. indications are that he 
might have a tough time.

Aaron’s rise to baseball 
stardom has been one of con
sistent annual productions 
that left him in the shadow 
of such contemporary stars 
as Mickey Mantle and Willie 
Mays.

His steady efforts have 
paid off in the twilight of 
his career, with most of the 
emphasis placed on his 
assault of Ruth’s home run 
record.

year.
“ The only thing people 

have talked about is the 
home run thirtfs,”  Aaron 
was saying near the end of 
the spring training camp 
here. “ But I ’m very aware 
of those other records I ’m 
clo.‘ie to. I ’m happy and con
scious of the fact that I 
have a chance to break 
them.”

To begin with, Aaron has 
never homered i n a

However, h e currently 
holds 13 major l e a g u e  
records a n d  19 National 
League standards and is 
closing in on others.

Of 12 major categories, Ty 
Cobb currently holds six

Cobb currently holds the 
record for games played, at 
bats, runs, hits, lifetime bat
ting average and stolen 
bases. Ruth is No. 1 in home 
runs, runs batted in, slug
ging percentage and walks. 
Aaron sets the pace in total 
bases and extra base hits.

The Atlanta slugger can 
claim the records f o r  
games, at bats, home runs 
and possibly runs batted in.

Irish Star Shumate
Decides To Go Pro
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) -  

Notre Dame’s John Shumate, 
who admits his decision to 
leave school took “ a lot of pres
sure off,”  now turns his atten
tion to the rigors of profes
sional basketbaU, a prospect he 
Is sure will be “ devastating.”

Shumate, the 6-foot-9 AU- 
American center, deckled after 
much thought to ))ass up his fi
nal year of eligibility at Notre 
Dame in order to join the pro 
ranks.

“ I think it’s going to be a 
hard life, but I  think it’s going 
(0 be a very enjoyable life,”  
Shumate said.

He Joined an extra year of 
eligibility after a serious illness 
kept him out of athletics in his 
sophomore year. AcademkaUy, 
however, he is a senior and will 
graduate in May.

Shumate, from Elizabeth. 
N.J., averaged 24.2 points and

11 rebounds a game this year, 
in which Notre Dame finished 
with a 26-3 record and a No. 5 
national ranking in The Associ
ated Press’ final poll.

A year ago Shumate led the 
Irish to a second-plaoe finish in 
the National Invitational Tour
nament in New York’s Madison 
Square Garden and was nam ^ 
the NIT’S Most Valuable Hay 
er. He also set a Notre Dame 
record for season field goal 
percentage at .592 that year.

He announced his decision to 
bypass next year’s collegiate 
wars Friday, admitting “ a lot 
of pressure’s off now. I ’m just 
glad that I ’ve come to a deci

Sion that I ’m glad I made.

“ There wasn’t pressure thqt 
was put forth by other people,”  
he said. “ It was Just on myself. 
I was so intent on making the 
right decision...! was ju^ 
weighing so many things...and 
it was self-pressure I  was ap
plying to myself.”

Shumate said Irish Coach 
Digger Phelps “ told me the ad
vantages of conk^ back and 
how I could benefit, and every 
thing. But be reaUy never put 
any pressure on me. I assume 
that if it was up to him that he 
probably would want me to 
come back.”

Stanton Runners 
Win; 'Dogs 3rd
STANTON — Coahoma Junior 

High rolled to a third place 
finish in the Stanton Junior 
Girls’ track meet Friday.

Host Stanton won with 144 
points, while Reagan County 
picked up second with 117 and 
Coahoma had 106 for third in 
the eight-team event.

Coahoma finishers included:
DIsetM — I  LWl SreugMon. 74-4'.̂ ; 

I. etnny HuckotMt; t. Jon Gilmer*.
High Jump — 1. Jull*

MellMo Brown (lie).
Shot P>̂  — 4. Hudeobee, J4-7.
44I>-Yard Relp/ — 3. Ceohomo, S6.I. 
330*Yard Daih — 1. Brp«m. 47.5; 3. 

Joam Permenler.
Triple Jump — 5. Undo Brito. 3t-3. 
SO-Yord D<nh — 2. Clnd7 Fryor, TtX 
40-Yprd Doth — 3. Denlie Hulme. 

t.1; t. Crttn Hudgine.
■0-Yprd Low Hurdlet — S. Brito 
MB-Yord Rpigy — I, Ceolnma

(Hudgtnt. Setrafer, Brown, Fryorl, 3:(0.1
i-Yord Relay — 4. Ceolwma.

Sunlond Roce Results
FRIDAY

FIRST (400 VBi) — F«gg7'» Botml 
SOD. 3.40, 3.10; Melody PrInceM 7.M. 
4.40; Bre4 Toe 4.4B. Tim* — »:3 ».

SECOND (4 Rk ) — CKeIr SHoper 11.M, 
4.40b 4.44; Peuerty Slim 4 il. 4.40;
Perfect Plief 3.40. Tim* — 1:14 4d. 

QUINELLA — PO. 44.40.
DO — PD. >4.40.
THIRD (400 ydt) — Run Run Tee 

7 00, 5.00b 3.40; Runntn RtM 1.00, 5.40; 
Let It Ge 3.00. Tim* — » :H .

QUINELLA — pd. 73.00.
FOURTH (4 fur) — Diefributer 7J0. 

5.30, 3B0; Flewtng Money 0 5.30, 2.40; 
RIe Lune 2.44. Tim* — 1:12 3-5. 

QUINELLA — PD. M 40.
FIFTH (400 V<N) — Grand Meen 4.40.

3.40, 3.40; Charm (Mn 410. 3.40; Mew 
Roy 4.00. Tim# — 1»:W.

EXACT A — PD 3̂ 30.
SIXTH (on# mil#) — AW# B. 10.00, 

5.00, 3.00; Mondy Map On 12.40, 7.20; 
ANiedt Loti 4.00. Tim* — 1:44 1-S. 

QUINELLA — PD. 02.00.
SEVENTH (4 fur) — Preny’* Teffy 

0 40, 4 00. 3.00;SI**py Dec 10.40, 5.40 
Reydtew 3.20. TVn* — 1:12 4-5. 

QUINELLA — PO. 41.40.
EIGHTH (4 fur) — Rliqu* Ruler 5.44.

3.40, 3 20; Ftetfo Pox 4.S0, 4.20;
Altomortyjl 4.10. Time — 1:11 1-5.

NINTH (SW fur) — Clever Bud 14.40, 
0 00. 3 00; Arwile Lek* 20.30, 0.40; Swing 
David 3 00. Tim* — I ;04 3-5.

TENTH ISVt fur) — Freedom Threot 
4 00, 440. 2.00; Stotiap 4.40. 2.00; Rem 
Verdtcdile 14.00. Tim* — 1 ;0S 4-1 

QUINELLA — PO. 14.20.
BIG QUINELLA — PD. 1JB4.00. 
atte n d an c e  — 1,574 
TOTAL HANDLE — 144.727.

SATURDAY
FIRST (3 »  ydi) -  I Con 4B0,

4.00, 3.40; M* Oh My 41.00, 
PIdditr 5 00. Tim* — 14:0

Ge

SECOND (330 yd*1 — Little Blue

Sfnep 1040, SOO. 3.40) Tuff Tolent 4J0. 
3.30; Rebecca Been* 540. Tone — M:70. 

QUINELLA — PD. 1340.
DO — PD 32.00.
THIRD (330 ydt) — Min Loom 3.00, 

3.30, 2.40; Rip on  .10 4.20; )M>of4e Blrlh-

*2u'
400. Tkn* _  M:47. 
INELLa  — PO. 31.10.

FOURTH (310 ydt) -  Ledy Bug PIvt 
15.30, 4.0a 540; Slim FeNi 340. 4.40;
Sevtn FolH 7.40. Tim* — 14:40. 

Q UIN ELLA — BO. 3440.
FIFTH (So ydt) — G* Gollt Lady 

3.00, l i t .  120; Juololet 140. 140; Judy i 
Wrangter 140. Tim* — 14.71.

EXACTA — PD. 400 
SIXTH (330 ydtl — Teudi And Go 

50.20, 13.40; Belly Rapid 3.40, 240;
The Moon Bug 340. Tim* — 14:71. 

QUINELLA — PD. 15.10.
SEVENTH (110 ydt) — $b*iarul4r 1.00, 

2.40, l . » ;  Beckyt Jet 740, 440; Angel 
Mltty SOO. Tim* — 14:70.

QUINELLA -  PO. 25.00

Wind Nullifies 
Record In 100
DALLAS (A P )-C h ris  Gar- 

penborg, a native ot Sweden 
running for the University of 
Texas at El Paso, blazed to 
wind-aided 9.1 in the 100-yard 
dash Saturday to highlight the 
Dallas Invitational Track Meet.

Garpenborg’s time will not go 
down in the record bodes be
cause he had a 7.2 mile per 
hour wind at his bade. Six com
petitors own the world record 
of 9.1 in the century.

Even if Gajpenborg’s time 
not been wind-aided, there 
might have been a furor be
cause the electric timer—ap
parently on the blink—caught 
him in 9.3 seconds. However, 
three manual timers docked 
him at 9.1 and that was the 
time that stood.

William Blessing of Hillcrest 
High School, Dallas, set a na> 
tkmal record in the 330 yard in
termediate hurcBes wkh a 35.9 
second effort. It erased the old 
standard of 36.3 seconds by 
Harold .Schwab of Centereach, 
times in 90-degree heat on the 
N.Y., at Sacramento, Calif., in 
1972.

It was a day for excellent 
tartan track at Loos Stadium 
before a crowd of some 6,000 
fans.

EIGHTH (330 yA ) — Shewum Jet 
7.1B 440, 440; Bor M Savannah 5 TO, 
2.H; My Three Son* 3.4S. Tim* — )<;M. 

QUINELLA — PD. Z3I0. 
n in th  (4 fur) — Able ToW* 7.40. 

3.10. 4.00; Skip Be 1.44 7.00; Foeiiig 
Secret 4.00. Tim# — 1:12 4-5.

QUINELLA — PD. 40.00 
TENTH (SVb h»r) — Defermlneg Jock 

1420, 4.40, 4.10; Wit N Wlidem 4.20, 
3.40; Plum Rum 444 Tim* — 1:04 

ELEVENTH (5W fur) — Honey Jug 
10.20, ItJB, 440; Rich FolM 11.04 7.20; 
Treotury Queotien 5.20. Tim* — 1.05 
4-1

TWELFTH (on# mile) — Slightly 
Rightly 11.04 4.04 300; C* Msrrina 
400. 330; Cotgory Kid 3.21. Tim* — 
1:41 45.

QUINELLA — FD. 11.40.
BIO QUINELLA — PD. 1,141.44 
ATTENDANCE — 1440 
TOTAL HANDLE — 22,2201.

Southern Methodist’s ex 
cellent sprint relay team sped 
to a 40.1 second clocking—best 
in Texas this year. Joe Pouncy 
of SMU bolted to a 20.6 dock
ing in the 220-yard dash, anoth
er low for the state.

Nate Robinson of Texas was 
a surprise wnner in the 120- 
yard high hurdles with a fine 
time of 13.8 seconds and the 
Longhorns’ Don Sturgal out 
last^  a dassy field .to win the 
quarter mdle run in 46.7.

Southern California’s James 
Baxter ran a strong 1:50.1 in 
the 880 while Tom Andrews of 
the Trojans clipped the 440 hur
dles in 51.4 se(xinds.
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WINS GRAND PRIX — Carlos Routemann of Argentina 
hdds up his trophy Saturday after winning the South African 
Grand Prix at Kyalami near Johannesburg, South Africa.

Bushongo Nabs
Flamingo Prize
MIAm I (A P ) — Underdog 

Bushongo stamped himsdf as a 
top Kentucky Derby prospect 
Saturday by capturing the 
$128,800 Flamingo Stak^ at 
Hialeah by lengths.

The lightly raced 3-year-old 
son of Mongo, ridden by Donald 
McBeth, ran the 1% miles in 
1:49 to earn $83,720.

Hasty Flyer was second, a 
length ahead of 1-5 favored 
Judger.

Bushongo, who went off at 8-1 
odds with the crowd of 18,252, 
returned $19.20, $15.20 and
$2.10.

Hasty Hyer, ridden by Mike 
Mic“eU, returned $15.60 and 
$2.10, and Judger, ridden by 
Laffit Pincay, was $2.10 to 
show.

Little Current was fourth fol
lowed by Gold and Myrrh, Nea
politan Way, Cannodade, Clari
on Sky, Pat McGroder and 
Shady Character.

Bushongo was never less than 
second nor further back than 
three lengths during the entire 
race. Hasty Hyer set the rath
er slow pace throughout until 
losing it nearing the finish.

Hasty Myer led Bushongo by 
two lengths at the quarter-pole, 
a length at the haR mile, two 
lengths’ at the three-quarter 
pole and by a head enterii^ the 
stretch run as Bushongo made 
his move in the middle of the 
track.

Shady Character, ridden by

Steer Golfers Have Best
\

Round, Move Into 6th Spot
MIDLAND — Big Spring’s 

Steer golfers put together their 
best round of the year Friday 
at Hogan Park and moved up

BAN ANGELO NO. 1 (277-304307-377 
— 1.206) — Denny Cantu 73 Grant
CoHyne, 77, Rontfy Woterheu** 74. Mark 
AAoNtngTy 73, John Barnett 03

1 (30G30B40430I —
Cow 73 Jett Morton 

f f  n ,  Frank Jehraon

COOPER NO.
1.214) — Oovtd 
77, Tem McENoy 
74 Woyn* Hmvkina 13

PERMIAN NO. 1 (303-304300-277 —
1.214) — HiNen Cbenceller 73. Letan 
(3iR** •), KH< Heword 73 Len POemcler 
77, Bobby Smifli 73

MIDLAND NO. 1 (317-304313215 — 
1,172) — Deug Hu^alen 73 PHo*
Ceurter 74 CMp Uiike 74 Klili Branum
73

LEE NO. 1 OUGV-SAIOO — IJ73)
— Monti* Woleon 74. Kail William*
74 Paul Pfoek 77.

BIG s pr in g  n o . t 018-3133K-300
— IJ7I) — Jimmy UeiDOrt 73 Bennett 
Rebb 10, Je* GrlfnRi 71, IWcrren Jene*

SAN ANGELO NO. 2 (3n-«Mt1-30t
— 1,200) — Greg Coin 79. Wit Dodd 
75 ,Oen Hute* B3 Move TTmeng B3 Vote* 
Gee* B4.

PERMIAN NO. 2 (324-»7-a2-31S — 
1,200) — Oeerge Gormt 73 ttev* Mein 
77, Vince Vtn*i 03 Randy Pairtk 03,
Tommy O'Reilly B4.

ABILENE NO. 1 (327-313333317 —
IJOS) — OIrfc Kerley 77, OovM Allen 
77, Mike Vougttn. B3 Monuel Pena 10. 
Ivon Mueeer 14

COOPER NO. 2 (324320-334337 —
1,314) — Cloy Cockerell 04. BUI Wallace 
53 Nultian Colli* 04 Buddy Fisher B3 
CMry Hants 74

ABILENE NO. I  (333-337-3833330 -
1J13) — Mike GIbegn 04 Rebert Drill 
77. Dan Oyorttreettf, Rob Barnhill 04 
Ooon Vorvera 00.

ODESSA NO. 1 (330-324343335)-(1,333)
— Lee HIneie* 03, Dick Diets 10. Bill 
Adams 04 Russell Taylor 74 Richard 
Clever 07.

LEE NO. 2 (3S74I434432I — 1J42
— Joy Martin 75, Chrit Broon 03 Ken 

rbetO 17. Lerry Troyler 74 Trey
Bream 70.

OOEnA NO. 2 (34I-324M3327 -  14421
— Astdey Loved 04 FreddH Cemoche
•7, Perry Allen 00, Brao* Babb B4 Steve 
Broodhlon tS. ^ _

BIG SPRING NO. 2 (354334-344331
— 14M) — Steve Sledge 01, Bob Shatter 
04, Bllty Wetl 01, Bobby Waters ~  
Barry Holvorson 17.

MIDLAND NO. 2 (347-334447-333 — 
1,3611 — Greg Lulk* 01, Kelly Sewell 
37. Ed Erskind 71. ‘ "  “
Tim Jehneen 17.

John Kenrwdy 37,

a couple of notches in the Dist. 
5-AAAA standings.

The Steers, paced by Jimmy 
Stewart’s 72, moved up three 
notches and ran their four-round

LL Sign-Up 
Takes Dip
An estimated 415 boys signed 

up for Little League play at the 
city’s four parks Sadumy, 220 
fewer than a year ago.

The International League had 
150 registered, compared to 175 
last year. The T e x a s  League 
signed o n l y  51, whereas 90 
showed up on registration day 
last year.

'The National League had just 
83, compared to 180 in 1973, 
while the American League 
accepted registrations from 131, 
which falls far short of the 190 
who Indicatged a willingness to 
play in 1973.

The International League, 
wbo.Te park is located at Webb 
AFB, wiB sign boys on Monday 
only the coming week.

Those r e s i d i n g  In other 
l e a g u e s  can register by 
reporting to partes after 5:30 
p.m., any day the coming week.

Youngsters who will be seven 
years of a ^  prior to July 31 
are also eligible to compete in 
the National League in pee wee 
a c t i o n .  Eighty-two players 
between the ages of eight and 
12 registered Saturday.

total to 1,278, six shots behind 
fifthplace Midland Lee.

San A n g e l o  continued to 
Increase Its lead, meanwhile, 
turning in a 297 for a 72-hole 
total of 1,205. Cooper had a M l 
for 1,214, and Permian No. 
shot 297 to tie Cooper for 
second. Midland No. 1 hung on 
to fourth with the day’s low 
round, a 295.

The SA Bobcats, defending 
district champs, try to protect 
t h ^  nine-stroke bulge at Odes
sa Country CTub next Friday in 
the final 18 holes of the round 
robin action.

Robert Woodhouse, held third 
fix' the first half mile before 
fading. Cannonade, runnerup in 
the Florida Derby to Judger, 
took over third only four 
lengths off the pace at the 
three-quarter pole but also 
faded badly.

R was the first major victory 
for Bushongo, who had failed to 
run straight in the stretch in 
previous starts. That flaw 
caused him to lose by a half- 
length to Little Current a week 
ago in the nine-furlong Ever
glades at Hialeah.

Bushongo Is owned by Mont
pelier Farm, the stable of Mrs. 
Marion DuPont. The dark 
brown colt had won two races 
earlier this year againsk lesser 
opposition.

Hasty Flyer, earning $25,760 
in second-place money for Has
ty House Farm, had captured 
the seven-furlong Bahamas 
here March 9.

Judger, owned by Seth Han
cock, collected $12,880.

Steer Falls 
In Semifinals

Stewart’s 72 was matched by 
Bobby Smith of Pennaan No. 
1, while nine other golfers 
turned in 73s in perfect golf 
weather.

Friday’s round gives Stewart 
a 299 total, third best in the 
district behind Danny Cantu of 
San Angelo at 297 and Doug 
Hurston of Midland at 296, 
while David Gage of Cooper 
also has a 299.

But golfers are allowed to 
drop one round in the medalist 
race and that gives Stewaif 
a one-shot edge over Hurston 
and a two-shot advantage over 
Cantu and Gage.

Other Big Spring scores 
Friday were Joe Griffith 7B, 
Benn^t Robb 80 and Warren 
Jones 80.

The Steers’ No. 2 unit climbed 
out of last place with a 331, 
as Steve SM ge. Bob Shaffer 
and Billy West led the way with 
81s. Bobby Waters shot M and 
Barry Halvorson managed an 
89.

WICHITA FALLS -  Randy 
Mattingley advanced to the 
semi-finals of the WSchita Falls 
Ten^s Classic Saturday before 
bowing to Abilene COoper’s 
nationally-ranked Rick Myers 6- 
2,6-2.

It was the second victory over 
the Big Spring ace in as many 
weeks for Myers, who ranks 
17th in boys 18 singles. TWe two 
wins make the Cooper standout, 
who is only a sophomore, tWl 
favorite to win the Dist. 5-AAAA 
singles title this weekend in 
Odessa.

Dori Crooker and Vicky 
Murphy lost in the semifinals 
also, falling to Karen PattiUo 
and Diane Towry of Wichlla 
Falls Rader 7-6, 6-3 in Girts B 
Doubles. In Girts A Doubles, 
Judy Jordan and Linda Little 
losf to Karen Kertxnv' and Cindy 
Pink of Wichita Falls 6-2, 6-2 
in the quarterfinals.

Also bowing in the quar
terfinals were Hugh Porter and 
Hayes Stripling in B Boys 
Doubles and Ron Mercer In 
Boys C Singes.

, BOY5 A  5INGLES i
PIrtt Round — Rondy Mattingley. Big 

Spring bye; Second Round — Mottlnglev
3- Greg T h o m a s , _ V^nen 40^ 42, 
OiMrlerrlnoli ^ Mdltlnaley d. Reberl 
Snodgran. Dolloi Terrell 6-4, 44 43; 
SendflnW _ Rick Myore, ABIIeni 
Cooper 4  Mattingley 43, 4 3 .

BOYS B SINGL3S
Flret Round — uolwi Corlion. Snormon 

d. Sfeven Arnold. Big Spring 43, 43. 
BOYS C SINGLES

H nl Round — Ron Mercer, Gig 
Spring, d. Gordon Petorvm. Wldida 
Fells Hlrtdri 44  41; Second Round
— Mercer d. Wc4ly Ted*. WF Rider 
43, 4 3 ; OwarlerHnals — John Scenlen, 
Rlderdson d. AAercer 4 ). 40.

BOYS B DOUBLES
Firtt Round — Hugh Perier-Hey** 

S4ripllnp. Big Sprino d. Kelly MoiiitvOon 
Bomharl, wiOilto Foils 41, 40; Second 
R ou n d  — Porter-stripling d. Bud 
Dlc«*rs*n-Tad Brown, Fermion 41. 5G; 
Quorlei'HnoH Dovd Flork-jimmy irvtne, 
Rider d. Slr)pWn»Porter 6-4, 43.

GIRLS A DOUBLES 
First Round — Undo Llttle-Judy 

Jordon, Big Sprtng. d. coll CuIHgon- 
Llndo Watts. BurMurnett 44. 44;
Second Round — Little-Jordon d Norrl*- 
Douetterty, Rider 44, 7-5; ‘
— Karen KerOew Cindy
FOIIe d. J*rdan4Jtll* 4 i  6-3.

Pink. WldHto

GIRLS B DOUBLES 
«r s l Round — Dorl Creoker-vickv 

Murphy. Big Spring d. Money Derring- 
Dena Merafes. Demon 43, 41) Ktnr- 
Mlller, Rider d. McKeo-GiHilend, Big 
Spring 44, 46, 44; Seoonil Round — 
Croaker-Murphy d. Cheryl Colllng-Undo 
Scus. Geiiend 5-7, 6-3. 43; QuerierWnels 
— Creeker Akurphy d. KashnavWrlM, 
Ceronedo 44 64. 43) SemlRnol* — 
Pottllla-Towrey, Rider d. Croeker-Murphy 
7-4 43.

City Junior High Cinder 
Carnival Set This Week
’The Big Spring City Junior 1 seventh grade title is a toss-up, 

High Meet will be held thls| The seventh grade will run 
week at Memorial Stadium first and the eighth grade will 
between seventh and eighth follow in each event, 
graders at Runnels and Goliad RECORDS
Junior high schools.

Action begins on Tuesday with 
field events, starting at 4:45

seventh  grade
High Jump — 42. Eon Reynolds. 

Goliad, 1767; Kevin Well, Runnels, 1773.
Long Jump — 17-7, Orvlll* Rou.

Runnels, 1767.
p.m. The long jump, high jump, j
shot put, discus and pole vault! ~  *■’ ’ "***'• wogner
will be completed in both discus' — 'ii4io>/4 moi cen, (>oiiad, 
divisions. ' ” ”

i -

I 440-Yord Relay — SO.X Gollod, (Mike 
On Wednesday track events Thompson, K*n _co«*y, Miien Horns,

will get under way at 4:45 p.m.
The 440-yard relay will open the 
action, followed by the 660, 330, 
and 100-yard da.sh€s. the 70-yard 
high hurdles, 220-yard dash, 230- 
yard hurdles, 1320-yard run and 
1320-yard relay.

Runnels is the defending 
champion of the .seventh grade, 
while Golid won the eighth 
grade competition last year. 
Goliad is favored in the eighth 
grade again this time, while the

1:40.7, Hayes

HPC Cage Post 
To Derryberry
B R O W N W O O D  -  Bob 

Derryberry has been named 
head basketball coach at 
H o w a r d  Payne College,

Joey Vosquei), 1773.
640-Yord Dosh —

Slrlpllne, Goliad. 1770.
330-Yord Dash — 41.4 MUch Harris, 

Cohod. 1773.
)00-Yord Dash — 11.4, Tom

my Churchwell, Goliod, 1772.
TBYord High Huittlts — 10.7, Johnny 

Valtncio, Runcele. 1773.
230-Yord Dash — 25.1, EvorliTo

Pinedo, Runnels. 1967.
239-Yard Low Hurdllt -■ 30.4 Clem 

Sonchei, Runnels, 1773.
1329-Yord Run — 3:59.4, Mike Harris, 

(roliod. 1972.
1329-Yord Relay — 3:56.1, Runnels

(Tony Joiolo. Doug Robison, Jo* Rios. 
Pet* Lopez), 1979.

EIGHTH GRADE
High Jump — 5-4 Mike Tredoway, 

(Miod, 1969; Ricky Steen, Goliad, 1969.
Long Jump — 19-5 Orvlll* Rou,

Runneli, 1979.
Shot Pul — 46.7, Randle Jones, OoMod,

1973.
Pol* Voult — 196, Vin McGolen,

Runnels, 1969.
DISCUS — 139-7, Ricky Meen, Goliad, 

1969.
449Yord Relay — 47.4 Goliad (Earl 

ReynoMi. Scdlt Franklin, Doug Smith, 
RonoM McKee), 1974

469Yord Doth — 1:31.1, Bob Fridb*, 
Gellad, 1767.

339Yord D «h — 37.0, Ronold McKet, 
Goliad, 1770.

lOBYord Dash — 19.7, Ricky Meen,
replacing Ken Henson who has Goiiod, it67 Evonsio ^ * d o .  Runnels,

• j  ® . , »_ j  • lOVftf Vnliti, RimnNt. 1971
moved into a role as head of 
t h e  health and physical
edwation department. 

Derryberry, former head

TBYord High Hurdles — 10.7, DoyM 
Krebbs, Runnels. 1770; Billy Don 
WhlWnottin, Gollod, 1770.

23BYckd Dosh _  23.5, Ricky Steen, 
Goliad, 1769.

23BYord Intermediole Hurdles — 3I.I,

♦r

% B. ^.^Iv
ii

I  i h

coadi at C i ^  Juniijr College, o^.^Morim„, Gonod.̂  
became HPC assistant cage — — -»*»
coach last year. Hen.son will 
rtnudn UPC atidotic director.

Goliad, 1769.
1329-Yord Reloy — 3:43.4 (VHlod

(Bobby Boll, STtvt H ^ * 4  Wsosdl
WHhrow, Mllw Hom*), W7l )

Ha D ID N T COUNT ON CAREER BEHIND BARS 
Rubtn Vanca's Cage Coreir Sidetracked Into Prison

Ruben Vance’s Pro Basketball
Dream Locked in Prison Cell
MANSFIELD, Ohio (A P ) -  

Two years ago Ruben Vance 
was dreaming of wearing No. 
34 for pro basketball’s Portland 
Trail Blazers.

Today the former Cantor 
McKinley High Schoiri and Kent 
State University star wears No. 
891.39 behind the stark, gray 
stone walls of the MansfieM 
Seformatory.

Vance, 25, is serving 10 to 20 
years in prison after being con
victed of two counts of posses
sion of heroin for sale.

“ I just can’t believe I ’m in 
prison,”  he said. “ This place 
looks like a tomb on the outside 
and like a dung(>on insride. The 
days are 72 hours long.”

The nightmares began for 
Vance about two weeks ago 
when he was sentenced in Stark 
County Common Pleas Judge 
Ira Turpin’s court.

Then it was tossing and turn
ing in the Stark County Jail and 
feulng 4-year-old son. Ruben
Jr., over the telepbone:

“ Daddy has been bad and 
has to be punished. I  will be 
away awhile.”

Vance was a picture of poise 
and confidence at McKinley 
High School, Indian River Jun
ior College in Florida and Kent 
State.

Kent Slate Coach Frank 
Truitt recalled, “ Ruben and 
Roger Evans carried us to the 
Mid-American Conferenca title

game in 1972. And but for a- 
last-second fingertip deflection, 
by a Toledo player. I ’m con-; 
fident Ruben would have puti 
the ball in the hole and we I 
would have won in overtime.”

Although he was registered 
for Kent’s spring quarter in 
1972, Vance’s major was bas- 
ketbidl. He quit going to classes 
and set his sights on Portland, 
which select^ him in the 
eighth round of the National 
Basketball Association draft.

“ I  t h o u g h t  I was good 
enou0i,”  Vance recalled. “ But

they had 12 players in camp, 
four of us guards. They didn’t 
keep any guards. I was the 
player cut.”

• Vance th «i played semipro 
basketball in Mexico before re
turning to Canton in November 
1973, working as a laborer In a 
Canton plant. And this is the 
time hard drugs entered his 
life.

Oose friends say the player 
had developed a $70-to-$100 
daily drug problem.

MUSTANG COACH HAPPY 
WITH SPRING WORKOUT

DALLAS (A P ) — Southern Methodi.st University football 
Coach Dave Smith expressed pleasure at what he called con
sistency Saturday in the first spring scrimmage.

“ All of our flybacks . . .  ran hard and you can tell we 
have some e x p e r i e n c e  In the offensive line. They did 
a good job blocking,”  said Smith.

“There was iKKfatng nectacular. Just a lot of good coo- 
sisteocy from both the offense and defense,”  said the coach.

Larry Crawford, who quarterbacked the freshman team 
last season completed of serven passes for 99 yards 
and ran for a one-yard touchdown agaUM the N«. 2 defense.

Darrell M cCuU o^, a second team fuBback from D ^ e  
a ty , Kan., ripped off 85 yards on 17 carries. E r e v a n  
David Bostick, who started last fall at fullback, gained 
79 yards on 16 carries, and frosh halfback Rex Gamer 
added 70 on nuie carries.

i
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TEAM CONTESTANTS — Debate coach at Big Spring High Schooi Is Craig Fischer. The 
team (left to right at top) John Lipscombe and Curt Condray and (bottom) Lynn Dickinson 
and Mary John Cherry. The students lompeted in Odessa this weekend.

SANDS HIGH SCHOOL

Senior Class Play 
Set For Tuesday

By KAY NEWCOMER 
Tues^y, is the date for the 

Senior Class play. This years 
play, titled, “ Headin’ For A 
W e ^ n ’”  is a hillbilly comedy. 
Prices are |1.2S for adults and 
75 cents for students. The play 
will start at 7:30 p.m. in the

I .school auditorium.
Members of the cast are 

Danny Gillespie, Homer Hollow- 
bone; Kayla Gaskins, Maw 
HoUowbone; Brad Ingram, Paw 
Hollowbone; Key Newcomer, 
Sarah Jc 'Hollowbone; Cindy 
M c D o n a l d ,  Graciie May

RUNNELS JUNIOR HIGH

Student Council 
Attends Forum

By JENNIE SPEEGLE 
Memibers from the Runnels the

HoUowbone; Dalton Froman, 
Pepper HoUowbone; Sheree 
Shaw, Sis HoUowbone; and Gay 
M o s l e y ,  F a n n i e  J a n e  
HoUowbone. Other performers 
wiU be Joe NoUola, Grandpappy 
H a n k 1 e y; Kay Weils, 
Widow Blairhouse; Marsha 
Dyer, Bertha Blairhouse; Alex 
Arce, Slim Wairhouse; Sherry 
Riddle, Melissa Dugan; Aletha 
Kemper, Hortense Todd; and 
Jill Adams, Isabel Todd. 
Directors !<»• the play are Mrs. 
Susan Abbott and Mr. Jimmy 
Affhart.

As a climax to this years 
a c a d e m i c  and athdetic 
achievements, there will be an 
Awards Ban(|uet, AjMtl 20, in

By BECKY RAGAN
In relay races sponsored by 

the Student Council, the 
champion eighth grade team is 
the team sponsoi^ by Mrs. 
Lucy Bonner, Team members 
are Jackie Hanson, Paige 
Grisham, Becky Ragan, Mark 
Taylor, Ben Hicks, Kevin 
Crenwelge, Bart Clark, and 
Alan Hunt. The seventh grade 
champions, sponsored by Mr. 
Duke Atterbury, are JuUe Ray, 
KeUy Hendricks, Cindy \ Yar
brough, Jeff Joseph, Albert 
Ybarra, Gerardo Monje, Joe 
Deanda, and Barry Fish. In the 
finals between the seventh and 
eighth grade champions, the 
eighth grade team won. The 
next scheduled contest is the 
egg toss. The seventh graders 
will toss on Wednesday, April 
3, the eighth waders on Thurs
day, and the finals will be held 
on Friday, April 5.

The Science Club, sponsored 
by the science teachers, has 
decided to take its spring trip 
to Sand Hills National Park in 
Monahans and Meteor Crater in 
Midland. The next Science Club 
meeting is Monday, April 1 
fr(Mn 6:30 to 7:30 in the school 
cafeteria.

T h e  boys’ track team 
members went to a track meet 
in Snyder Friday, March 29. 
They left school at 11:45. Finals 
were held from 6:00 to 8:00. 
Results of the meet wiU be 
posted at a later date.

The Library Club wUl have 
a meeting Wednesday, April 3 
in the library during the eighth 
grade advisory.

M i s s  Carmen Johnson’s 
clothing class wiU begin their 
construction projects this week.

Girls’ physical education 
classes wUl b ^ n  track, and the 
boys’ physical education wiU 
finish track and begin gym
nastics.

Joe CostiUo from Runnels was 
the only new student welcomed 
to Goliad last week.

Cyclist Ordered 
To Write Essay
I^NCASTER, Pa. (A P ) -  A 

m o t o r c y c l e  gang member 
charged with disorderly con-

( Photo by Danny Voiats)
DISTINGUISHED MERIT AWARD — The Corral, the magazine publi.shed monthly at Big 
Spring High School, won the Di.stingmshed Merit award, the highest award given, at the 47th 
annual ILPC Convention in Austin, March 22 and 23. Pictured are (from left) Carol Hart 
and Patti Myers, two of the students who attended the meeting, and Brenda Tynes, editor 
of the Corral. Carol and Patti will be co-editors of the publication next year.

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

Senior Sideshow Will 
Be Highlight O f Week

By DRUANNE PRIDDY I team is made up of John Lip- April 11th at 8:00 p.m. Entry 
Senior Week at BSHS will be;SCombe and Curt Condray. The| forms for Mr. and Mi.ss Howard 

held n e x t  w e e k ,  April 1-4. team consists Mary John College Western Week may be
Seniors will be honored during 
this week and Thursday night, 
in the auditorium The Senior 
Side Show will be presented. 
The show starts at 7:30 with 
the public invtted. Tideets are 
75 cents for aduHs and 50 cents 
for students. Friday will be 
Twirp Day for the Seniors with

Cherry and Lynn Dickinson. 
The tournament was a round- 
robin tournament where they 
debated seven times during the 
two days.

The one-act p l a y  w i l l  be 
held in Odessa next Friday, 
April 5. The Drama Dept, will 
put on the Tell-Tale Heart for

the girls a.sking out the boys and the U. I. L. Meet.
Students are reminded of the 

Easter Assen>bly and the 
Easter holidays which b e g i n

picked up in Mr. Fisher’s office 
by .seniors only. Entries must be 
turned into Howard College by 
April 5. Entries must attend the 
dance.

Ten v o c a t i o n a l  office 
education students entered the 
area IV Office Education 
Association Youth liCadership 
Contfcst at Odes.sa College on 
March 8 and 9.

Contestants that placed were

the gymnasium, beginning at
,  ̂  ̂ , 7:30 p.m. A Country-Western I duct has been sentenced to
I judged last week. Winners from^^gi,^^ ^yjjj jjg carried out in write an essay on "Tbe Joys of

paying for the date.
The girls t r a c k  team par

ticipated in their second track 
meet of this year in An.son Fri
day. The track team’s coach 
this year is Miss .Sharon Green.

n. ^° l r t n. , i f r Tr S” ‘ n . ^ • " } ' ,  'me and r«.|ate<l level I contest. 
Pn p l» «t  winner-VOK a skit
in Action Seminar in Brown-j ball is April 5. Entry fee will be' pavs: To Kp Fffi-
wood Thursday and Friday. The 34 per team with 11 people ^  ^
seminar was held at Douglas on a team. Boys must come 
MacArthur Academy of Free-, from the same lunch hour to be

By SHERRY GRIFFIN
The Coahoma Rooeo CTub 

met Thursday night at 8:00 to 
discu.s.s plans for the upcoming 
rodeo, which will be held April 
26, at the Coahoma R o ^  
grounds. The Rodeo Club has 
been invited to ride in the 
Grand Entry at the Little, 
Britches Rodeo at Big Spring 
on April 19 and 20. The Rodeo 
Club will elect a Rodeo Qub 
Queen to participate in the 
Oueen contest. A committee 
was elected to write up the 
qualifications of being queen. 
These people are Dale Mitchel, 
Roylyn Welch, Gary Hipp, 
Marty Brooks, and Roger 
Coates is the Committee 
Chairman. All club members 
who wish to buy a rodeo diirt 
get in contact with Joh EdioJs. 
The cost of the shirts will be 
$7.30.

All FHA girls need to write 
there secret grannies to nottfy 
them of the secret granny party 
which will be held on April 22.

Alan Roman and Marcelino 
Chavez advanced'to the finals 
last week-end in the Abilene 
Invitational Teraiis Tournament 
only to be turned back by the 
doubles team from Lubbock. 
Both received a second place 
trophy.

Students In junioT ‘ TJlgh 
(seventh grade) placing on the 
honor roll are Beverly Krause, 
James Dover, Gary Hulme, 
Debbie Reid, Kerre Brown , 
Cindy McAdams. Donna Camp, 
Steve Hale, Paula HenMey, 
Ali.sa Scott. Ray Grimer' Jim 
Bob Read, Brooks Walks, Tracy 
Frazier, Eddie Bodin, Tim 
Childers, Dee Brown, Edward 
rizzard, Ronnie Hays, Robby 
Rupard, Janene Shlve, Debbie 
Hinsley, T. I.ee Aberegg, Nancy 
Howeli, Robbie Pope, Suzanne 
Shive.

. e _______ 1. -  u |3S follows. 4th plac-e winner—
dSmiss^ a t*^  I?* Frid^v to '^ " “ ® Mendoza in typing and ^ m issM  at 3.15 hriday to^,atp<, cimlest. 3rd place
begin lhar ho idays. na.sses^^j„n„-K im  Smith in acrount

Julnior High School Student 
Council attended the Spring 
Forum at Big Spring High 
Scho(A last Satunlay, March 23. 
The council won the outstanding 
Jr. High School Award and the 
Safety School award The 
sbident council ofHcers and

fourth period are: First-
Elizabeth Abreo 
.Second- Linda Lee 
Third - Yolanda Gonzales 
Fifth period winners are:
First- Mary Merworth;
Second- Jo Ann Perez;
Third - Kathy Gilbert.
M r s .  Coleman’s morning

the decorations. A barbeque 
dinner will be catered by Al’s 
Barbeque and high school 
students may eat free of 
charge.

Headlining this weeks events 
will be the District literary 
Meet Wednesday, at Wellman 
High School. Participants from 
Sands will Include 
Gaskins and Elaine

representatives would like to,classes made large purses and 
express their appreciation to the!coin purses for themselves last
sponsors. Mr. Carlene Barron week. Best pOrsemaker jog  vnUola and Cindv and $75
S r T i s s  Lila WOliams. for Rst^ M^S^’.ld  I !  f o r m . m l '

Nichols and Rene R o m a n ,

Cycling and What It Has Meant 
to Me.’ ’

James E. Shaffner, 30, of 
Mount Joy, Pa.* a member of 
the Sons ot Satan Motorcycle 
Club, was given 45 days to 
complete the essay.

L a n c a s t e r  County Court 
Judge Anthony R. Appel also 

Kayla i fined Shaffner $150 Friday and 
Martin, ordered him to pay court costs 

■ in restitution.

Jackson. The girls toured the 
L a w  Foiforcement Prison 
Workshop Bu.s.

Her afternoon classes had to

Poetry Interpretation; Danny 
Gillespie and Kaye Hunt, Prose

helping with the council thi.s 
year.

The Runnels Band attended 
the Pecos Festival yesterday,
March 30. This was not the U.
I.L. contest, but it is to help 
the band members prepare for 
the contest which will be during 
April. The songs played n T ^ ' Wiilianis wiU compete in
“ Dm ira’ ’ , “ Balladaire’ ’* a n d ' T h u n x l a y  they p,3j„  W r it iJ lK a y

“ The Black Knight’ ’ . ! ^here will be a citv track and KeUy Zant,
The choim have s t a r t e d 'J ^ n A p r U  second a n d^^ady WriU^^^^

ptepwing for choir solo and third. Easter ,~ i  ci.a. -------

Recover Head 
Of Tom Thumb

Characters w e r e ;  Sharon

dom. Mr. Martin, the govem-lon a team. Anyone playing
nwnt teacher accompanied Rick baseball for BSHS is ineligible. *‘*<*"a Guevara, Sherry
Gilliland, Dawn Hunt, Jeff Kuy- “  
dendall and Sara Zant.

Libby Reed, a BSHS .Senior, 
won first place in an Essay

The ACT .scores are now **""'‘***- 
available In the guidance of- •’’•''st and second place win- 
fice for ihe t e s t i n g date of " " s  were enUtled to enter state 
Feb. 23.“' ^ " ^  <14 1 competition so the VOE skit will

Contest .sponsored by the B.l -tioward College Is proud to l^e slate competition in 
Soil and Water Coon.servation announce it’s We.stem IVeek ^ustin, Texas, on April 5th and 
Service. Her prize was $20.

The debate team was in 
Odessa at Permian High School 
Friday and Saturday. The boys

with activities planned for April
8-12. All seniors of B.SHS are| OEA Club Is n o w  selling 
extended a big welcome 
attend the western dance

i MEGAPHONE
NEW S FROM TH E SCHOOLS

Howard Pupil 
In OEA Meet

n,:. I BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)|| .
divide a biscuit recipe and Mountain Grove Cemetaryj|Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., M ar., 31, 1974 5-B*
It on Wednesday. The best Martin Jo^a lism . have recovered the ______  .. -  ___ _ _________ A
biscuit m ak er w as  M a ry  H elen ' Ann N^^^^ ^head of a statue of Tom ' 

Thumb. It had been missing 
since last week when vandals 
damaged the 100-pound figurine i 
erected in 1857 as a memorial 
to the 40-inch circus midget.'for choir solo and third. Eastw vacation willp»ci®” ‘*  Slide Rule; Sherry _  __  _____________ _____ _

ensemble contert. The contest begin April 8-15. W d^e ami Kay W ^ ,  Sh^-l-phe head wis found perched in
will be on April 20. I There was a volleyball game I hand, and E u i^ a n te  and K a y 'j tree near the grav^ te .

Mri. Conley’s classes made on Friday between t h e N u m b e r  .Sense. i 
patchwork pillows which were volleyball team and the facuRy. S a n « FHAers are myolved
___________  ________________________ — — ------------------- [In  N a t i o n a l  F u t u r e

Homemakers of A m e r i c a

Howard College Students 
Named To Awards List

GARDEN CITY

Phyllis Johnson Chosen 
As President Of FHA

Week. Their activities win in
clude sending red roses to the 
local churches on Sunday; 
recording spot announcements, 
at the KBST radio station; and Weekly: 
electing local FHA officers for 
1974-75.

"  I Two students from Howard
- - k — COUeee at Big .Soring have been 

P p S T  S E L L r R S  named as Outstanding OoUece 
D C J I  Athletes of America. .Selerted

DURING WEEK ^
Publi.sherS|^^*y* ^

I M iss Platte is an 18-year-oid
C o m p i l e d  by

to candy for their club project — 
on buy some and help support 

OKA
The regular meeting of the 

OEA Gub — members of the 
I Vocational Office Education 
.class — will meet Tuesday 
night, April 2nd for the purpose 

IIof pre.senting a program to 
i n t e r e s t e d  students for 
vocational office education pre 
employment lab cla.ss and co
op da.ss. Pre employment lab 
class Is for juniors next year —

: co-op class is for seniors next 
'year,
' The History Club has reset 
its deadline for the sUde-tape 
presentation on the history of 
Big .Spring. The new date is 
April 17.

Several c l u b  members are 
n II- *>1.1 > . attending the Junior Historian

state Convention at Austin on 
April 5th, 0th, and 7th. Jane

By BECKY SCHWARTZ
The FHA diapter met Wed

nesday. New officers were 
e l e c t e d ,  president, Phyllis 
Johnson; vice president, Becky 
R o b i n s o n ;  second vice 
p r e s i d e n t ,  Martha Doe; 
s e c r e t a r y ,  Becky Hirt; 
treasurer, Shirley Schwartz; 
a n d  pariimentarian, Linda 
Batla. The date of the parent 
daughter banquet was changed 
to April 25. The menu for the 
banqjuet was approved and a 
bake sale was set up for March 
30. A picture for the annual was 
taken after the meeting.

TTiis week the shop boys will 
d i^ a y  projects they have 
completed this year. Monday 
and Tuesday they will be 
displayed in school and Wed
nesday and Thursday they will 
be displayed in the court house.

Grade school and Jr. high 
placed second over all in the 
UIL contest. Lani Kay Frerich 
placed third in oral reading, 
and first in speUing. Carol 
McPherson and Danetta Schafer 
tied for second in spelling. 
Stacie Wilkerson placed second 
in story telling and Mark 
Halfmann placed second in oral 
reading.

Grade school was shown three 
films this week they were 
caUed, “ Plant Reproduction, 
Disease Prevention, and The 
Cardboard Cow’’ .

Friday high schol UIL was 
held at Bronte. Joe Spumy and 
Becky Robin.son participated in 
poetry interpretation, Linda 
Batla and Barbara Hoelscher in

ready writing, Rusty Pendley 
and Martha Doe in prose, and 
Phyllis Johnson was was 
alternate for prose.

Denise Teague Is 
In Alphi Chi

Tuesday 1210^v! 6th, Big Spril^
teams traveled to has been initiated into the West
The girls won first place University chapter
52 points and a new .„  ̂ ^

I society. Ms. Teague is a senior 
The b()ys Ued f ^  fifth plaM. I 'o^jor. Alpha Chi is a nat- 

Monday and Tuesday the girls j j,onor society which en- 
and boys tOTnis teams stimulation of scholar-
to San Angelo for district'
competition.

nenoN  
“ Burr,’ ’ Vaidal 
“ Jaiws,’ ’ Benchley 
"The Snare of the Hunter,” 

Macinnes.
“ Come Nineveh, Come Tyre,’ ’ 

Drury
“ The Partners,’ ’ Auchindoss 

NONHCnON

freshman at Howard College 
She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Myrie Platte, of Jonesboro 
Route. .She was one of the 
runners-up this year in the Miss 
Howard College Pageant. She is 
a 1973 graduate of Big Spring 
High School.

Mis.s Caffey is a 19-year-old 
freshman. .She is the daughter“ Plain .Speaking.:: Miller , u ^ *,

“ You ^  Profit from a M r  and Mrs. Melvin Caffey

America includes leadership, 
service, scholarship and out- 
s t a n d i n g  athletic ac
complishment.

AH participating athietes will| 
be eligible for the OuLstanding; 
College Athletes of America, 
Hall of Fame Awards program. | 
Those .selected by the Hoard of 
Advisors wiM be honored at an, 
awards banquet. The ceremony| 
wil be a lte red  by prominent! 
sports figures from across the! 
nation. The Hall of Fame is' 
permanently hou.sed in f/)s| 
Angeles 
Museum
dustry, and .serves to honor

Stoker, Lynn Dickinson and 
Frank Ort<^a are attending the 
convention.

YOE Entries 
Eye Contest

. ^  1 # students from the
r California v o c a t i o n a l  office education

or .Saence and Tn-department will enter statej ^ "Taient

Nationals will be the next stop 
for Carletta Parette. She will 
compete in accounting in the 
O.E.A. Contest in April at In
dianapolis.

She was one of three students 
from Howard College at Big 
Spring who attended the State 
O.E.A. Contest in Levelland at 
South Plains College in March.

Rebecca Palmer won cer
tificates in business spelling, 
typing and related subjects.

K a y  .Morehead, Howard 
C o l l e g e  (Tiapter president, 
received the charter on behalf 
of the organization. The chapter 
received the charter as an of
fice education a.ssociation. This 
chapter is affiliated with the 
Texas P o s t - S e c r e t a r y  
Association of Office Education 
Associations and the National 
Organization.

The-se three students and their 
sponsor, Mrs. Reva Adams, 
were the guests of the .South 
Plain.s niapter at the Hayloft 
Dinner Theater.

Rebecca. Carletta and Kay 
received iheir certificates at the 
awards banquet the final night.

The Chapter is a volunatry 
state youth group of the Office 
Education Association and is 
designed to develop leadership 
ability and interest in the 
American system and com
petency within office oc
cupation, said Mrs. Adams.

Senior Week Will 
Open On Monday
At Big .Spring High .School, 

.Senior Week will run April 1-5.

in Au.stin April 5 g p Thursday in the school’s

I ship.

Friend,’ ’ Newman 
“ The Joy of Sex,’ ’ Comfort 
“ America”  Cooke

lo the boys — will be Friday. 
Also on Friday, the school will 
send representatives to the 
district one-act play contest in 
fidessa.

Morwi#arv r r i « «  ”  Rmwne ,of .Sominole. leach year’s winning athletes.
Hnw To Be Your Own Best! A n n o u n c e m e n t of their In congratulating the Out-:’* . i , : *  ' ‘ it and a Twerp — ^
How To Be Your Own B e s t , w a s  made by the standing College W t e s  for

Board of Advi.sors of “ Out-| 1973. Sports Commenfafor Don
standing College Athletes of,Meredith .said, “ Their en- Ode.ssa
America,’ ’ an annual awardsjthusiasm and high ideals h o ld '^ ^ ^ *  ’ > i- i j-
volume publi.shed to honorjbright promise for the future”  '
A m e r i c a ’ s finest college' Archie Manning, Q u a r t e r b a c k W a n n a h  Rybolt, 
athletes. for the New Orleans Saints, f'Oolcy, Mna Guevara

Athletic directors and coaches advised the Out«tanding College a*^bheiTy Howell, 
from individual colleges and Athletes to. “ do your own thing . richer contestants that placed 
universities across the nation . . . bv voiir e x a m p l e  you can io fio area meet include Anita 
nominated the winning athletesishow' them how to do the right Mendoza, fourth in typing and 
on the basis of their abilities thing!" related level II contest and Kim
— not only in athletics, but in Women’s athletics at Howard Adams, third in accounting and 
community .sen'ice and campus rollege is cmachcMl by Miss related level I contest. .Mrs. 
activities as well .Wanda Ferga-son. I Keith Swim is .spon.sor.

Criteria for those .selected as

i

CONTESTANTS IN UIL COMPE’n ’HON — Pictured are (he UIL contestants from the Junior 
High schcxii in Ganlen City, who placed second over all in the UIL contest. Shown in the 
picture at left, are the Junior High students. They are (bottom row, from left) Clay K in^on, 
Sandra .Schwartz, Tammy Sawyers, Trudy Hoel.schcr, Tina Bednar. Top row, they are Brad
ley Calveriy, Weslly Overton, Kevin Hirt, David Wooten and Gale Van Devantcr. In the 
second picture are the students Trom the grade school. Top row, (left to rigW) they are Kim 
Hirt, Anita Jan.sa, Terry Stringer, Mada Newby, Andrea Frerich, Elizabeth Vargas, Bryan 
Stringer. On the top row, are Danetta Schafer. loiNikay Frerich, Nancy Batla, Janet Hoel
scher, George Pating, Steven Van Devbnter and Stacie Wilkerson.

Sands Triumphs 
In UIL Meet
The Sands High school one-act 

play cast captured first place 
in the district meet Thursday 
at Borden High in Gail.

Not only did the cast win top 
honors, but FJaine Martin was 
declared best actress and Cindy 
McDonald and David Zang were 
chosen in the all-star cast. Mrs. 
Donita Cunningham -is the 
coach, and Danny Gillespie is

FORSAN HIGH

Tennis Team Prepares 
For District Ploy

All-Star Ca.st, arc Bcbbie
The Forsan Golf team returned Martin, junior; ^ d i e

By DOROTHY BANKS

from their district contest last sophomore;
Deckel,: 

and Teresa West.
week with a second place.
Members of the team are Brad 
S t e v e n s ,  Gary Tidwell 
Raymond Sewell, Ricky Stovall, writing events 
Hank Adams, Jackie Nixon, and; The tennis team met the 

the fourth member of the cast!.Mike McDonald. Stanton tennis tenm with a duel
which will compete for area Three members of Ihe play match Saturday. District for the 
honors fYiday at Howard contest returned from Bronte|netlers will bo Monday and
Cf^egc. Iwith the honor of being on the i Tuesday in San Angelo. I

also a sophomore. ; ALL-STAR CAST — Pictured
Other contests this week were, are three members of the For- 

all literary speaking and ready san play contest who return
ed from Bronte with the honor 
of being on the All-Star ca«t.
They are (back row left to 
right) Teresa West and I'.ddie 
Decker, and in front, Debbie 
.Martin.
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More Likely Issues
Republican leaders continue to see inflation and 

the energy crisis as the primary issues of voter 
concern, for this fall’s election. Watergate, ac* 
(•ording to a recent Gallup poll, comes in third, 
far below the top two.

This was the opinion from the grassroots In 
the survey which covered 2,384 Republican county 
chairmen throughout the country.

One might wonder offhand if perhaps the 
Republican response is a case of the boy whistling 
in the dark as he walks past the graveyard. But 
the county chairmen are closer to the people 
than any other group of politicians and more 
familiar with their attitudes.

They also have history on their side and know 
that the gut issues oof any campaign are those 
which are closest to the people and which affect 
their daily lives. Watergate still is something that 
happened “ back there in Washington’ ’ a loong way 
from home. But inflatiwi and the energy problem 
are with the voters from the time they get up 
in the morning until they go to bed at night.

Issues which have a direct relationship to the 
pocketbook always have tended to sway the voter 
when it comes to marking the ballot in the voting

booth.
As would be expec*ted, chairmen along the 

Eastern Seaboard and New England were more 
prone to expect severe damage from Watergate 
a than were those in the rest of the country.

Republican Chairman Bush believes Republican 
candidates can do well in the elections by attacking 
an unpopular Congress, noting that the solons

currently are held in tower public esteem than 
President Nixon.

While his analysis probably is correct regarding 
the tide now running against incumbents in the 
Congress, the feeling is directed toward both 
Democrats and RepuMicans. Thus the GOP will 
have as much difficulty in heading seats as will 
the Democrats.

It ’s Encouraging
A couple of keen brains met head-on at Clemson 

University the other night when James J. 
Kilpatrick, the noted colunmist who bills himself 
as a conservative; and Karl Hess, now booked 
on the lecture circuit as a radical winging far 
to the left, met in debate.

Ironically enough, Mr. Hess turned radical only ' 
^after helping writei speech and other campaign 
"material for Richard M. Nixon in 1960; four years 
later, as principal speech writer for Barry Gold- 
water, he pounded out material for the con
servative Arizonan’s unsuccessful bid for the

presidency.
But now here Mr. Hess was on the platform 

at Clemson’s Tillman Hall. He was bearded and 
blue-jeaned, in b e s t  “ radical”  tradition. Mr. 
Kilpatrick was attired “ conservatively.”  Their 
views were about as far apart.

The two did agree on one thing; they oppose 
increased centralization of government. So long 
as couple of fellows that far apart ideologic^y 
can agree on that key issue the republic is likely 
to survive.

My

Answer

i p f w

B IU Y  GRAHAM

Oonceming the matter of giving 
10 per cent to the U)rd, didn’t 
the early church use this to care 
for the needy, the aged and the 
afflicted? Nowadays, our tithe 
goes for gigantic churches and 
organizational structiues. Am I 
right? W.M.
I wish you could have been with 

me on my trip to Korea last year. 
I  saw what missionary dollars from 
America had done — hospitals, settle
ment houses, orphanages, schools, etc. 
This has been true in every part 
of the world where I have visited. 
Someone needs to really tell the storv 
of what the Christian church has done 
in nnaeting social need. Now. I agree 
with you that perhaps many of our 
denominational and r e l i g i o u s  
organizational offices could perhaps 
pare down personnel, and cut costs 
to achieve greater efficiency. We’re 
always consdous of m 1 n i m 1 z i n g 
overhead costs in our own evangelistic 
association.

But having said that, I  must plead 
the cause of missions, benevolence 
and evangekam in the local church. 
Any leadership wmlh the name 
realizes that when a local oongrega- 
tion sees only its part of God’s 
vineyard, it starts to shrivel and die. 
America’s leading churches are that 
because they use tithe money for the 
wider Kingdom concerns, as well as 
their own specific ministries.

The mature Christian will give his 
10 per cent to his church confident

\

w
j.

' WE’RE N1»ROWE.....WE'RENWTOONE....'

funds are being expended wisely. In 
addition he should have enough to 
aid community groups like United 
Fund — as you mentioned. The 
password in Christian stewardship is 
that God can do the impossible (Luke 
18:27).

Resistance For Common Marketplace

fiianmmrriueM.mil: m

Kenyan Frustration

William F. Buckley Jr.
NAIROBI. — WeU, now . I have 

a tale to tell. There I was at the 
studio in Nairobi, waiting for the 
F o r e ^  Minister to do an hour’s 
television on the theme, “ Black Africa 
Looks at White Africa.”  Dr. NJeroge 
Mungal (he is a medical doctor, 
licensed to practice after completing 
studies at Stanford, Calif., and in
ternship in New York City) had said 
he wanted to talk to me briefly before 
the tape began to roll.

He was a half-hour late, having met 
with the President — his boss, his 
personal paUent. and Kenya’s God — 
and sat down easily and smilingly 
in the waiting room, and we exchanged 
pleasantries. What, I said finally, 
looking a litUe apprehensively at the 
clock, did you want to discuss in 
advance of the pro^am? WeU, he 
said, as Foreign Minister I would be 
very embarassed if you were to get 
into the subject of Nixon and 
Watergate. No problem, I said. 
Anything else? Well, he said, as 
Foreign Minister I couldn’t criticize 
any other African state or its leaders 
or its policies.

We were there, of course, to 
criticize white Africa, which is to say 
South Africa, Rhodesia. Mozambique, 
and Angola. “ Those are not states,’ ’ 
Dr. Mungai corrected me: “ they are 
colonies — white colonics.”  All right, 
I  said, but the argument against these 
states is that their policies are racist 
in foundation, but this requires us 
to probe definitions, and in order to 
do that, it becomes necessary to 
probe the policies of other African 
states that might be called racist in 
character.

But he declined. Even to decline 
during the telivlsed exchange to 
answer such questions; such questions 
were simply not to be put to him. 
“ Well,”  I said sadly, “ It’s your 
country. But it’s my program.”  So 
I  scrubbed the show.

Bright idea. Could he suggest a 
prominent Kenyan journalist or 
academician who would be able to

discuss freely the policies of other 
African countries? Nobody in Kenya 
— Dr. Mungai smiled, but there was 
a touch of steel there — would be 
willing to criticize another African 
country.

I got the picture, and exchanged 
a glance with my producer. We were, 
after all, sitting In government stu
dios. And we had been told, in almost 
as many words that nobody In Kenya 
would, from that studio, criticize as 
another government In Africa. I have 
made inquiries, and here is a more 
precise way of putting it. You can 
find, in Kenya, black Intellectuals and 
blade journalists who v lll criticize, 
say. the expulsion of the Asian 
minority by Amino in Uganda. But 
you can’t find a black intellectual or 
a black journalist who will criticize 
the government of Kenya for failure 
to critize the government of Uganda 
for expdling the Asins.

Things here in Nairobi are to be 
sure unusually touchy just now. The 
other day, Kenya Parliament, whose 
members are all Kenyatta’s men — 
there is no parliamentary opposition 
— struck out against a television 
profile shown the d a y  before in 
Britain of Jomo Kenyatta. The profile 
was done by Lord Chalfont, a former 
Labor Minister, who criticized in 
language entirely moderate the im
perial habits to which President 
Kenyatta Increasingly is given. 
“ Worship of ‘Mzee’ (the Father) (has 
become) a national habit and even 
receives legislative sanctions. Any- 
desrespect for his person has been 
made an offense, and any settler 
found guilty of it, even in ihe form 
of a joke, was liable to be expelled 
from Kenya.”

NEW YORK (A P ) -  For all 
the planning and talk of 
changes coming in the way Wall 
Street does its business, very 
little in recent years has 
changed for the truly small 
investor.

The plan to link the nation’s 
stock exchanges into one central 
marketplace has touched off 
great c o n t r o v e r s y  and 
m a n e u v e r i n g  within the 
securities industry. But it’s still 
been largely businesp as usual 
for the person who wants to 
buy $100 worth of stock.

Another target, however, has 
been the system of industry
wide fixed commission rates 
which the Securities and EIx- 
change Commission wants done 
away with by April 30, 1975.

NEW PLAN MONDAY
'The option of bargainif^; or 

shopping for a good commission 
rate is currently a benefit ei»* 
joyed only by investors buying 
or selling securities worth 
$300,000 or more. The SEC, 
however, has ordered the in
dustry to experiment with 
competitive rates on trades 
valued at $2,000 and down 
starting Monday.

The first position under the 
experiment was staked out this 
past week by Merrill Lynch, 
Pierce, Fenner ti Smith Inc., 
the country’s biggest Inrokerage 
house.

Merrill Lynch unveiled a 
surprise plin which would cut

T h e  W e e k ’ s  B u s i n e s s

•  starting Monday, small buyers of stocks to get new b re^

•  Blocks of |2,IM or more can command lower commission

rates ,

•  Merrill-Lynch counters with 1C to 25 per cent less charge

•  But this doesn’t Inclnde certificates or margin buying

•  Rising interest cost, lower stocks axiom Is borne out

rates 16 to 26 per cent on small 
orders. But only for Investors 
willing to do without a variety 
of services and privileges, in
cluding the ability to actually 
hold a stock certificate.

prices designed to save his 
broker money.

There had been widespread 
speculation that competitive 
rates on small orders would 
mean higher rates. Such 
transactions a r e  relatively 
costly to a brokerage firm, 
since a $100 customer might 
demand essentially the same 
services as a $100,000 customer 
while paying for less in com
missions.

LIMITED SERVICES 
That $100 order under the 

Merrill Lynch plan will carry 
a $4.50 commission charge, 
compared with $7.40 under the 
current industry schedule.

If an investor wants that 
break, however, he pays other

Importance Of Tests

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

From all of which one deduces that 
a puMic discussion inquiring into why 
the President of Kenya does n o t  
criticize racist policies committed by 
black men could be interpreted as, 
well, disparaging of the leadership of 
Mzee. ,
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Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: Is there 
such a thing as sunburn poison
ing? I ride a tractor, and my 
face, neck, hands and arms act 
as though poisoned. They break 
out in a rash and itch like 
poison. — H.O.W.

It’s a reaction to the actinic 
rays of the sun, although not 
strictly a “ poisoning”  as from 
poison ivy, chemicals o r 
whatever. vStill, you can call it 
sun poisoning without getting 
much of an argument.

As I ’m sru^ you know, people 
vary in sun sensitivity. Blonds 
and redheads burn e a s i l y ;  
brunets less so; but even blacks 
can bum if exposed too heavily.

Your rash and itching is your 
particular reaction — shared by 
a good many dthers, however.

I pan suggest only two wavs 
to combat it that are likely to 
succeed. One” is to develop a 
tan very gradually at the begin
ning of toe sunny season; the 
tanning of the skto will protect 
you.

The other is to limit your 
exposure to the sun. Protective 
sunburn lotions (toosb >con-

taining a so-called “ sun screen”  
ingredient) should help but may 
not be enough.

You know where the trouble 
occurs — the exposed skin, face, 
neck, hands and arms. So I ’d 
get in the habit of wearing a 
wide-brimed hat, a light scarf 
or maybe a bandanna for toe 
neck, long sleeves, and perhaps 
cotton gloves.

Above all, try to develop a 
tan very slowly, starting as ear
ly in the season as possible. 
But you may still need the hat 
and other protection throughout 
the summer. You often see men 
handling tractors or dozers who 
are bare to the waist and brown 
as a nut — but with heavy ex
posure even they can itch at 
times. Your solution is to limit 
toe amount of sun you get.

*  *  *

'The swallowing of sabva is 
a very natural process. In fact 
it is the very beginning of toe 
b o d y ’ s remarkable digestive 
mechanism.

Saliva contains i m p o r t a n t 
enzymes that help break down 
the food chemically for digestion 
further down the digestive tract. 
One such enzyme, p t y a 1 i n , 
begins the chemical breakdown 
of toe starches and sugars in 
our food.

I would look for some other 
cause of that sore throat. If 
you have excess saliva being 
secreted, the cause of ’ that 
might be ill-fitting dentures, for 
example.

Super-Salesman

I .
A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Walt Finley
My bashful aunt, Marie CSiastain, 

w h o  celebrates her birthday 
tomorrow, says the ultimate salesman 
is the one who can make his wife 
feel sorry for the poor girl who left 
her com pel in his car.

is that time of life“ Middle age
when you finally know your way
around, but don’t feel like going.”

THURSDAY was one of those splU- 
level days. I  had an engagemoit at 
1:45 p.m. — the exact time to cut 
my day in two in such a way that 
I  couldn’t do anything before or after.

It must be a form of limtx).

My priceless cousin. Price Everett, 
Bridgeport, saw a sign in Carlsbad, 
N.M., reading:

“ ’There ain’t hardly any business 
got these days that ain’t went out 
after.”

I THINK it was during Jeanne 
Striegler’s birthday party in Odessa 
Thursday night that she reported the 
wife of a young coach asked If he 
loved football more than he did her.

“ He thought about it, and said,
‘ I love yon more than I do 
basketball.’ ”

M-E-R-R-Y Jo, you know her, says;
“ All too often a clear conscience 

is the result of a bad memory.
“ If you think the world has 

forgotten you, just try skipping your 
bills for a few months.

“ In these days of higher prices and 
talk of recession there are millions 
of Idle people. It Is nice lo know 
that most of them have Jobs, too.”

MAKING THE rounds at the 
moment is a teacher’s contract of 
50 years ago with the Hutchinson, 
Minn., school district. The salary was 
$75 a month, and had these rules:

1. This contract is null and void 
if the teacher marries.

2. Do not keep company with men.
3. Be home between the hours of 

8 p.m. and 6 a.m. unless in at
tendance at a school function.

4. Do not loiter downtown In
Ice cream stores.
5. Do not leave town at any time 

without permission of the chairman
8. Do not snxrfce cigarettes.
7. Do not drink beer, wine or 

whisky.
8. DO NOT get in a carriage or 

automobile with any man except her 
father or brother.

9. Do not dress in bright colors.
10. Do not dye hair.

11. Wear at least two petticoats.
12, Do not wear dresses more than 

two Inches above the ankle.
13. Do not use face powder, 

mascara or paint the lips.

A TIP  to ex-Alpine cowboy Jay 
Sanders, who left the good oT Herald 
Friday to whebi and deal on a ranch 
near Sterling City:

“ Remember now. Rub charcoal 
behind your kids’ ears so they 
won’t catch the mumps.”

Trivia Test
Ifck*.'

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON -  Watergate has 

been going on for so long that it 
is now time for the first Watergate 
Trivia Test.

ANYONE WHO gets every answer 
right will be given executive 
clemency.

1 — What was the name of the 
man who ran against Blclunl.,NikQa 
for President in 1972? (Sinee this is 
a tough one, we’U give you a slight 
hint. His fir^  name was George and 
he came from South Dakota.)

2 — Nixon had two Vice Presidents 
during his second term in office. One 
was Gerald Ford. Who was the other?

5 — WHEN RON Ziegler was in
formed about the Watergate break-in, 
he said he would not comment on 
a “ third-rate burglary.”  N?me a first- 
rate burglary that Ziegler has com
mented on.

6 — After the Watergate break-in, 
.the wife of a former attorney general 
claims she was held ia a motel room 
In Newport Beach, Calif., against her 
will. How mudi was she charged for 
the two extra days?

$ — McGevcm had two vice- 
presidential candidates. His first 
choice was Sen. Thomas Eagleton. 
When this didn’t work out he chose 
someone else. What was the name 
of his second choice? His third 
choice? His fourth choice? Whom did 
he finally select?

He would receive no stock 
certificate. This cuts clearing 
and clerical costs by allowing 
Merrill Lynch to “ hold”  the 
actual piece of paper, perhaps 
keeping it in a central industry 
depositoi7  and merely updating 
ownership records.

4 — On the night five men broke 
into the national headquarters of the 
Democratic Party at the Watergate, 
several men were stashed away at 
a motel across the street. What was 
tlto name of the motel and how many 
different flavors of ice cream do they 
sell?

7 — WHAT WAS the price of milk 
before the milk industry promised to 
donate a sizable, ^contibution to 
Presiduent N ixon 'r presidential re- 
election campaign? What was the 
price after th ^  made the con
tribution?

8 — The President has had four 
attorneys general and one acting 
attorney general since 1972. Which 
one said, “ Judge us not by what we 
say, but by waht we do” ? What state 
was he indicted in?

8 — PRESIDENT Nixon has insisted 
from the very beginning that he never 
had any knowledge of Watergate until 
March 21, 1973. What football games 
did he watch while the cove run was 
going on?

(CmrlBM im Ln Anfgtn TMitM)

Ibt.ia ;

He would not be able to buy 
on margin, putting up only the 
partial price of a stock. This 
means fewer brokerage em
ployes will have to spend time 
making sure customers keep the 
“ down payment”  at adequate
l6V6lS.

RULE PROVES OUT 
One of Wall Street’s rules of 

thumb is that rising interest 
rates mean falling stock prices. 
The axiom was Ulustrat^ this 
past week in the stock and 
money markets.

Baker And The CIAa

" tm i j — m . a t ja r x w m w n f^

Marquis ChiMsI
WASHINGTON -  Of lU the 

characters in the Watergate drama 
none rose higher and fell faster than 
Sen. Howard Baker of Tennessee. 
What Baker is up to now as his graph 
drops lower is a mystification as 
dense as anything that has happened 
in the great W a t^ a te  scandal.

HE SEEMS to be trying to put 
blame on the Central Intelligence 
Agency for the coverup. He does this 
by running his own hearings and by 
bringing Richard Helms back from 
his ambassadorial post in Iran for a 
third going-over. That ended, in
cidentally, with Chairman Sam Ervin, 
who exercised his right to sit in on 
Baker’s private show, giving Helms a 
clean bill of health.

Baker waves top secret memorando 
which he alone has been allowed to 
see. But leaks and counter-leaks give 
clues that serve Baker’s purpose, if 
that purpose is indeed to <fraw in 
the CIA.

consultant that compulsive spy, E 
Howard Hunt Jr. Hunt’s past witli » 
the Q A , his work with the White 
House “ plumbers,”  his Intervention in 
the m  case, his part in the break-in 
of the office of Daniel Ellsbeig’e 
psychiatrist, that is the Byzantine 
maze Baker professes to be following. 
One of those convicted for the 
Watergate break-in. Hunt is free on 
bond pending an appeal.

AUTHOR OF the declaration that 
he would trample on his grandmother 
if need be to insure Richard Nixon’s 
re-election, Colson in the fuat flush 
of the Nixon landslide was a happy 
man. He would leave the White House 
to become counsel for the teamsters 
union at a retainer reported to be 
$100,000 a year. Since his indictment 
he has left the firm, although he 
continues out of his law office to do 
business for the teamsters.

BY WHY? A widely held belief is 
that Baker is being nudged by the 
White House. The nudging agent is 
Charles W. Colson, one o f  the seven 
Watergate figures Indicted on March 
1 who stil keeps a dose con
nection with the White House. Baker 
denied he is “ cooperating”  with Col
son.

Colson brought in as a White House

A recent lawsuit filed by James 
Hoffa, former Teamsters president 
released from prison on parole by 
Nixon, charges Nixon and Attorney 
General William Saxbe with a deal 
enineered by Colson to deny Hoffa 
union office until 1980 with a reward 
for Colson as union counsel. A party 
to this arrangement, so the suit 
charged, was Frank E. Fitzsintmons 
who became union president after 
Hoffa went to prison.

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: I ’ve got
ten into the stupid habit of 
swallowing my saliva. My throat 
is getting sore and I just can’t 
stop. — N.S.

If you ever broke that “ stupid 
habit”  you might be in real 
trouble.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can 
alcohol and sleeping taUets be 
transmitted by the mother to 
her baby that she is breast
feeding? For example, feeding 
toe Infant an hour after taking 
(he drug, or a drink or two 
of wine or,coognac? — T.P.

Yes. these drugs (alcohol is 
a drug, too) can apear in the 
breast milk, so they are to be 
avoided by nursing mothers.

A Devotion For Today. .
/ “ How then can I do this great wickedness, and sin against God’ ”  ^  

(Genesis 39:9) * ' |

i  PRAYER: Dear Lord.
^ by moment sustain us t 

for help in overcoming
(From the ’Upper R ^ m ’)

I
:»rd. help us to live one day at a time. Monrtent |  
by Thy power as we reach out to Thee in faith “  

g temptations and for doing Thy will. Amen

. vas:...

r /■.
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2 days ..........
3 days ..........
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Otb day .......

MONTHLY Word 
510.35
Ottwr Clotsiflod Roto* Upon RoRoost.

ERRORS
ei*aso notlly ut of ony orrort ol 
oneo. W* cann*t bo rooponsiblo lor 
orron b«y*nd tho Hrsl doy.

CANCELLATIONS
II your od Is concollod boloro ox- 
plrotlon, you art chargtd only Hr 
octuoi numbor *( doys It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
N r  wotfcdoy oditlon—0:00 o.m. 
Somo Day Undor Closalllcatlon 
Too Lott To Cloulty; 10:30 o.m. 

For Sunday oditlois—4 p.m. Friday

Closnd Saturdays
POLtCY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
Ttio Ho fold dots not knowlnoly occtpl 
Htip Wontod Ads ttwt indicot* o 
proloronc* botod on ton untoot o 
bonofido occupational qualification 
mokos It lawful to specify malo 
or fomol*.
Ntitiior doos Ttw HoroM knowMifly 
o «*p t HtIp Wontod Ads ttiot IndIcotO 
d profortne* botod on of* from
omploytrt covorod by tho Apo 
Dltcrlmlnottin In Employmont Act. 
Moro Hitormotlen on thoto mottort 
may bo obtolnod from m* Wop* 
Hour Offico m tho U.5. Doportmont 
of Lobor.

REDUCED TO A BARGAIN
$2,900 down £ ostume $9,200 loon on 3 
br, 1 bth corpoted homo. Approx.Vf ocre 
.fonetd. Old Son Angelo Hlwoy |utl out 
lot town.
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST

3 br, 1 bth brick fully carpeted, fenced 
yard. Immoculot* condition. Lockhart 
AJdn.
RETlREMENTilOME
Older approx 2.000 sq. ft. homo nr Lckt 
Sponc* ot Robert Lot, Texas. Surrounded 
w/big, beautiful pecan troot. Excellent 
cond. 515,750.
COLLEGE PARK AREA
Viblk to Howard Colltgo. Delightful, 3 
br, crptd, draped, Ige living £ kitchen 
area. Big, big, dbl* goragt £ tig*. 
516,000.
4 BEDROOM
2 bth, brick, S15JD0. Douglas Addn. Idtol 
for Wtbb Nmlllos. Low Invostmont.
PEGGY MARSHALL ................ 3674745
ELLEH EZZELL ....................... 247-7M5
le a  long  .............................. 243-3214

I COUNTRY HOME
Wonderful family homo for kids, pots. £ 
horses. Brick, 3 br, 2 bth. don, flrt- 
ploco, patio, troos, on 1 oert. Oulot, 
peaceful country side yitw. 5 minutes to 
town.
14,5*0
Yot It does need some work but It's 
sure worth the money. 3 br. 1 bth on 
Douglas St. near Porkhlll Addn.
EXECUTIVE HOME
One ot Big Spring's most dlstlnctlvo, ̂ 
boautltully londscopod homes. Scenic view 
of city. 3 br 2 bth, flreploc*, crpt, drps, 
refrig, air, Dbl gar. Consider before de
ciding on any W .0O0 plus homo.
UNDER $15,000
Roomy 3 br, 2 bth on quiet, secluded St. 
In Parkhill Addn. Lovoly neighbors, pretty 
canyon view. New crpt, form dining £ 
den. Dbl carport. Nice os it sounds.
WILLIAM MARTIN ................... 243-175*
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ........343-4455
CECILIA ADAMS ...................... 243-4153
GORDON MYRICK ................... M34«54

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIGilTER aaERt̂ REMEEHEimiWI ĉA^

SUNDAY, march  3U 1974 
GENERAL TBNDBNCIBS: Attend to 

tho Emoll mottort ptrtalnina to home, 
fomlly, property, poetetelons, tnoppmg, 
getting In tupplitt and doing tho various 
courtesies that show others your af
fection.

Our sincere thanks to the kind 

friends, neighbors and relatives 

for expressions of sympathy,
■ '■ 4T
beautiful flowers and other cour-

MONDAY, APRIL I, 1974 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A wqnWirM 

doy for you to stort any naW xtW ttf 
Ideot that appeal to you otkI to contoct 
thoto oblo to give you th* boneflt ol, , 
thoir experlonct In those motters. - Amf , 
good time tor romance. Bo with thosoltCSieS extended tO US during OUT 
persons you like. i °

ARIES (March 21 to AprllI9) Y o u l_ ^ „ ^  
con engoge in now Interests that Is ■ recen t bereavem en t.
very appealing and put your fine tolonts!

who has on eye

REAL ESTATE

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING’ ’ Office '263-4663
Nights and Wotkend*

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

SM.\RT START
ter th* young cei/plt, 2 bdrm with 
don or 3 bdrm. Hos sep dining ft

THE GOOD LIFE BEGINS
os you tlep Into the entry of this 
spocleut brick HOME. Formal living, 
d ^  with now shag crpt, breakfast 
bar, bit In Chino cabinet. Intercom,
3 bdrm, 2 both, excellent location, LOADED FOR LIVING

‘h* impressive front door to th* 
UNIQUE COURTYARD I brick potto. This 3 bdrm, 3 both 
ENTRY HOME has overythlng. E l^ n c*  Is

lorge llv rm, new shoo carpet, pretty 
drones, lots of storage. 393 mo.

comblntd with a floor plan that Is 
dUforent removes this 3 bdrm. 2 both 
home from the ordinary. Pointed, 
corpoted, dropod, fttKCO

for only *4,700 down and

C r f 7 1 o ^ r . » A

tho word for the formal Ilv4ln. Beou- 
tltul custom bit kitchen, huge master 
bdrm has adjoining study. Sea to 
appreciate.
GETTING A REFUND?

5173 mo I use It wisely and move Into this
PRICE REDUCED rsoo"” * ^
r ^ ^ ' T ’bdrT'K.ck’^C.nrh.or'i'FOyR U^^^
oir, ined yd- Nr elementory school,'
m  mo. I STORM CELLAR FOR

:tho spring ttormsi Lovtiy oldtr 
'H37AE nr Cejlod. AH crptd, new kil 
. cobintts, dbl carport. Also 4 rm 
rental ft 3 cor gor. Total price 

. 114,200Equal Housinq OpportuMltv

HOUSES FOR SALE A 3

W, J. SHEPPARD It CO.

9  e
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

............... 1574*19
............. 267-04**

................3614754
I 1 bdrms. now 
C-L fned B-yord. 
C l*ddy.

homo Goliad Sc... 
3 klhs, brk cor

se  PoM ft
repair ft save 555*
COLLEGE Holfhls 
Bdrms, dbl Cdrport, 
d qaiol strotl. ToM

l(*1

A4ARY SUTER .. 
LORETTA PEACH 
DORIS DANLBY 
NEAR WEbb, cut 
crpt In llvHtt rm. 
Little cosh needed, 
■ IG bdrm. oldor 
3 CARPETED bdrm

School. Loroe 1 
** by 1** M  ON 

1 04** OR forms

rrtre w o.ttU.wtul
Sdool WONitin
Opportunity

3101 Scnn7 .............363 2511
I Del Aostla .............  203-1471
Marie Rowland....... 313-0400
Rufas Rowland . . . .  303 4480

PARK HILL I
Spoce, Spoce, ITOO- 3 bdrm, III*' 
boths. ponetod don 34x34, Separate! 
dinine area corocted, ducted oir and' 
control hoot, tNo loiKe, oil this ton 
only *10400. i
3 BLOCKS FROM '
SHOPPING CENTER
Corner let, fenced, yrorkshop, cor- 
p ^ .  nkt yard, trees, rosebushes and 
utlllly room. 1 bdrm, extra storage, 
priced ter quick *qi*.
COLLEGE PARK
Brkk. 1 bdrm, poneled den, chorm 
Inq kitchen, carpeted, lovely lond- 
scaped yard. Will oo FHA or V.A.

GARDEN SPOT
4 lorqt pecan trees. 2 bdrm, carpel, 
deubi* carport, extra storogt houte. 
365x110' on Weet 3rd. 57,000. Owrwr 
will finonc*.
EXTRA EXTRA
t ocro srllh ottrectivo tergo 2 bdrm 
hem*, nice corpel, 2 water wellt. 
leverel fruit trees, orrd pretty yard 
for only 513.250.
ENTRANCE TO BASE
Cleon 3 bdrm, carpeted, carport ortd 
storage, terKed ter 1*1 month.

ARIES (March 31 to AprH 19) Como 
to 0 better understanding with family 
and do whotovor they wo<Jd opprociol* 
moot. Stort something new ond be to work. Avoid one 
happier pemrtally. i on your os^s.

TAURUS (April 10 to Moy 20) Put! 20 to Moy 20) Shop
ttwf new plon in optrotlon #arlv on d i^   ̂ nwk9 the horn# more
do shopping. Talk pvor with ossodote$^®^5*7 . * wd chorm log. Do somo, 
ways to Incrooso tucctss. Avoid o n e ' o n d  moko fino kt)*' 
with 0 chip on tho shouldor. i .ff** m, a .

OEMINI (Moy 21 to Juno 21) Con '
centroto on conotructivo mottors ond In toSai ,
solve proWoms Intolllgonfly. Get olong oonstructiv* lines. Obtain dedo you'unnoces'dry expense* so you con hove need mn.. a m  you
something bafitr. Avoid goesip*. i M()ON CHILDREN ((Juno 22 t* July

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July'31) Study new outlets that con give 
211 Doclda what you roally wont out you th* added beneflHi you need and 
of lift ond plan to be with persons you wont. If in any doubt, talk matters 
wont to hove play on Important port, over with experts.
In your future. | LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Meditate nmgnetlc to^y ond con eoslly
today to you know what to do and how 0" ’*rs to M l^ e  in your woy
to do. Improve retatlondilp with'o' "unking, cxptclolly If you use your 
otsoclolts via th# social ovonuos.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to SM. 22) Vsej 
charm in hondling good pals now ond future ond you
Show interest In their weltare. Don't J i t r  Vrv to beta 
crltldio them. Group ocflvlty tovored. "

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Show 
your flnoet obllltv to bigwigs and gain 
thoir tavor, support. Reach your ooots

The Family of Willis Walker

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
404 Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price

Ray Alaniz, Owner 
267-0312

HOUSES FOR SALE

FURNISHED 

NO CITY TAXES

Heuso lust roconditlenod, ntorly M 
aero ol lend on comtr of Hilltop Rd 
ft Ootosvlllo — 15*1 Hilltop Rd. Wa
ter won, submorgloblo pump, concrete 
sopllc tonk, 1DX2* drolnogo iwio 
0 * r  from well) with 75 yords of 
washed bedrock plus criss-cross per- 
feroled ersndorf pipe, eut el town 
owner — enflnolly plonned a trailer 
court but provontod by health. House 
Is lumishod nicely with woll I* wall 
crpt. Ask present tenant otter * p.m. 
for shewing. Look over preperty. 
(isoxloe). Moke roosonobl* effer.

FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobil* pr 
Motor Homes. Travel Trailers, Compors, 
Hozord, Comprehensive, Personal Eft 
tocts. Trip. Terms ovollobi*. 2674*02.
WE LOAN money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federol Savings ft Loon. 
500 Main. 267-1252.

____________  ______A-2
FOR SALE — two bedroom, or>e ocre,'
corner lot, woter well, fenced yard, fruit; A C R F  —  R F V T -  F  A.fttroos. Snyder Hiahwov and Hllltoa Rood ' RI SI s 1 , SAL,!!, A-B
263-71*1. '

With greater ease. Do phllonthropicol 
work.

SCORFIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 11) Making 
os mony new friends os you con It 
wise now to you coo goln now, 
knowlodgo from thorn. Discust with a 
rievw Dorson a Dion of mufuol bonotit. I dynomlcs person.cievor person a ptwi o* muruui none. 1. | g

your consciousness to footer things 
get oheod much i 
on* who Is In 

troubi* now. |
Try to help 
lOW.

l ib r a  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) Contact, Days 267 600* Nights

JA IM E M ORALES
FIVE ACRES on Country 
ocrott from Jones Troller Pork. 3 wotor 
wellt, on* with pump, Phon* 267-0446

•’M-JSII.

a good friend who can now givo you 
for business or

Military Welcome

SJN .r '^ 'odv ''^^ . ’o’ r D i 7n,';''nDr;n2î ?With mat* i"® reirig oir, pltmy gor spoce*
SCORPIO (Oct. n  to Nov. 21) You I

con moke reol progress In th* outstdeijuST PAINTED Inside ft out — 3 bdrm, 
world provided you the >>«'''ng l bth brk trlrn, Irg bdrms ft tm den,

others you or*

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc ^ )  |y-fy j,, p,, approval of exports

a could bo 4lh bdrm or din rm. Corner lot 
„  5’“ - Across from Collegt Pk Shop
Dee. 5 ) Center. Pymt* 5112. Coll Now.

If you ora quiet, you con get Inslimt 
Into 0 motter, os your Intultlya tacultle* 
or# keen. Enjoy oompony ¥  chormlng 
portner

partners you do think obout thoIr welfaro 
and keep them with their troubles. Be 
kind to mote who losms ovoromotlonal.

AQUARIUS (Jon 31 to F«b. It) Show 
those who 
you opprociol# 
vitality. Show devotion to kin.

In you^ 12000 SO FT — lots of house for the
 ̂ txtrm, brk. den, flrti 

crptd, cent heat ft retrlg oir. 525.000 
3 LRG BDRMS, 1 bth, din. cent hoot 
ft oir, Incd. 513,500.

needs your help. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 23 to Jon. 210)

CAPRICORN (Doc. 21 to Jon. 101 Show, inttHlqently hondl* those to whom you

IS (Jon 21 J o  P«b.^lf) Shw < ^ n ^ ™
hov* helpod you how much ta o ^ * r  undorstandiM 

Clot# thonT luHd VP
MV OMtion to kin. , O ^ n  to# yoo c

two money and vice verso. Dl-cusslon 
with mot* con moke your oltlonce more 
teeura.

AQUARIUS (Jon 11 to Feb. 10) Come 
with ostodalef 

y In Ih* tutor*, 
at this Urn*.

PISCES (Feb. 30 to.;M#rd» 30) tniPy ttJ ^ 'to *  eJUa^J"'!? ^ io t i^ ! '’ 0 "TV'*'"
foveritt omoeemorYs. Being porticolorly.work. Be more heoHh-oonodous ond build;Concrot# block lone*. 1 storage, 514400. 
oftontiv* to romontte tie ImprevoOi m# up your vitality. AvWd on* who envies mk;e clean motel, 42 units, price to sell, 
rototlonihlp greatly. j your ossofs. 1 only 555,000. liaooo dn. Coll tor more

_______ __ ___  _______ Into.

3 LRG BDRMS, Iblh, din, cent heat and 
oir, fnod. 513400
WASH. ELEM. Sch DIst. — 3 bdrm brk, 
146 bth, fully crptd, din area, cent heat 
ft oir. Cor. 513,/oo total.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 1^ 800 Loncaster

Patricia BulU — 267-M50
Equal HousInq Opeartunitv

SPANISH ACCENT
Personollty golor*. hug* don, oltc 
kit divided by o Iviy pass thru bar. 
Universal oven/ronge, GE d/woshor, 
disposal. Lviy woik-ln closets In oil
3 brms 2 big bths. New chormlng 
shag crpt, draw drpt. Oor, wfc-shop
4 extro pofklng. Le 530's.

OWNER MIGHT TRADE
Stoltly 24tory, 2-owner hem* w/4 
bid brmt ft pri study or nursery. 
2'/i bths. Den. ton rm, term din rm. 
Lrg lorn sli* kit. Meld's qirt. Cor. 
2 strg rmt. All on q well thodod 
Vi  city bik.

CAN BE ASSUMED
*W16 Inf. w/q sollstlod cr ck, 5*900 
bat. Well Ml, txtrq watt Insulotod. 
Ibr home nr collego. Somo crpt. 
oor, Sira. Tel 512.000. (5*5 Pftl) 
NIC* wood fned yd.

UNUSUAL ELEGANCE
A.qteamlnq home w,charm ft qitv. 
custom drpt, elegont crpt, 2 huqt 
brms. tlropl In llv rm. (Small din rm 
or don.) A dreom blt-ln kit, dhl 
oven cernlnq wore store. Flontv ex 
trot. Tot Mcr homo Bstb MU 53**0 
me . . . Cent lec lor coupl*. Coll 
ter oppt- yau will b* happy you dM 
Mid tlO'S.

GREAT EQUITY BUY '
Cldon ft noot in wash. FI. Quiet 
piac* to live. Lrq let to gordon 
fruit troos. Hog* llv rm wk In clos- 
oft. 15 yr poyoot at *76.50. Taxes, 
in*, pd extra. It pays to own Rool 
Estate. *9400.

HOME It INCOME
Not* dttolls- lrg ottre whltr stucco 
homo, on povod cor. Neat 3-rm du- 
Mox (I tid* turn). DM gor opt. 
Extra llrg spoct. Now roofs. Orw 
Owner home, Mt when folks hod 
tim* *■ qlty tuppHos. (It shows, 
too.) Ml't.

WHITE BRICK ON
oavod cornor. 1 brmt, lrg L-shopod 
kit ft don. C'Pl Ilk* new. 416% Int 
or 40% refinance. Oor, strg, Fned 
bkvd convenient fer small fry. Only 
515400 Celleg* Pork.

LGE BRK TRIM HOME
near Catholic Church ft It's eoty 
t# buy. Lrg loan, 195 Fmls . . .  Big 
ponelH Mi-ln kit. Cent h*M, ducted 
sir, Nice sir* llv4’m, hail crptd .. .1 
lrg fned bkyd, etrg rm 4 tirg' 
house. I

3 FULL ACRES
On west 4th, just north of new 
Hospital , . .

CASTLE
REAL ESTATE%

M i E. 3rd Q  213 4401

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Mike Mitchell, Reoltor

WALLY SLATE 
CLIFFA SLATE 343-1*49

347-S94*
347-771*
143-31*1

KAY MCDANIEL
TOM SOUTH ............
HELEN McCRARY ..........
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 BR 4 
Bths, term Nv-dMUiB rm, Wreploco In 
don ft Ihr rm. DM carport, cant hoot 
ft oir. Red III* roof. Masonry con- 
ttrucllon. Swlmmlnq pool w/drestlnq 
rmt. I lorq* lots. Pricod m th* mM 
TB't. CMI Hr eppeintment.
COLLBGB PARK — AHracllv* 3 br 
brk *n cemer let. Llv rm ft 
paneled, cent heal ft eyop 
Ouefed. Alt tor w/il*to^. 
tost ot t15.*l*.
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 1 bdrm 
both ft *6, brk, cant H/A, data ta 
sch. Fned bekyd. carpart. Call tar ap-

NBW NOME — brkk 1 bdrm, 1 bth, 
l**d tq. ft.
cant H/A. Must laa.

FURNISH OWNERS 

T IT IC  INSURANCE 

POLICY
In tealad bids bolnq taken on Mot- 
tlnqll Estot* lend sol*. *d ocrot with 
runnlnq water, 1 mllot Bast af Veal- 
meer, Texas. Section It  lot 31, South
east IB. Bids close 1*:W d.m. April 
5th. SSdd escrow deposit requirdd 
with bid. Any and all bids subject I* 
refusal. Moll la veotmeer, Ttxot. 
BOR 4. (915) 399-4431.

19M CUSTOM FLEETWOOD

11x64, 1 bdrm, 1V5 baths, dlnlnq room, 
fully turnlshed, und rscuntty ramud 
dkd. Spanlib und calarlully daslqndd. 
Cdll 263-1475 aftsr 5:00 p.m.

12x52 MOBILE HOME,
2 BEDROOMS, NEW 

CARPET, METAL PORCH, 
STORAGE, SHED. 

PHONE 263-3081 
AVAILABLE JUNE 1st

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?
Shop elsewhere ft then compare our pric
es on o better quality mobile home, w* 
now hove BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN
TRY ft MELODY homot In olmosl evqiy 
decor ft sli*. So* ft talk with Cliff L 
Dim* todoyl

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
i**l W. FM 701 EIB SorhlB

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

WANTED-FOR OCCUPANCY 
JULY Itf

4 bdrm unlumlehod houtd. Cdll 3*7-1 
nd weokonds.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, fumllhod. 
control heat and coolod. Noar downtown. 
Phono W-*174 Sunday Only.
sm all  r e c e n tly  rodocoratoE"  fuir-
nWwd oportmont. Ideal tor tinglas only. 
Phon*_3t34106 for moro Inforomtton.___
NICE CLEAN brlck-gorog* apartment. 
Fumithod, wafer paid, air condihonad. 
Nd pets. Oontlemen prefer rod. 267-dll 3. 
Thomas Urongo '

NICE three room fumlehiid 
wall to wMi carpoting.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 

HOMES.

$850 & UP 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267.5019

e x tr a
oxxalmenl.

worlot. DIM 2 6 7 -2 2 6 5 .__________
FUllNliHED APARTMENTS tar ront.
On* bodroom and efficiency. 206 West 
7th.

Q O O K  « “O /iLBO T^
im  KUFRY . . . FtwA* 367-1129 . . . Equal Houslnt Opportunltv
Thi’ lma Mnntgompry, 203-W72, FHA 6 VA U itlngi

Reeder 
Realtors

i Q

^r-ft’n ^ ^ .T rr  ^ •
dqe, potio ft gos grill

Eouol Houtmg epperfunity

o ' 3  W k e  P d i *  S e r v i c e

Got a Job to be done!
I>et Experts Do It! 

Depewi on the “ WUn’t 
Who”  Business and 
Service Director.

IF YOU LIKE APPLES | IMMEDIATELY POSSESSION
DONT OVERLOOK THIS HOUSE -  2 „ ___ ____ ____ _ .. , _______ _________  207 8200

brMktost area. Lot* of storog*. Eoout i r . a r v  263-2318
hrdwd fir*. Od toe fer Ml sch*. SevorM *.-ftyYrilC 5tary ...............  6-MO
trult trees In beck. pj,j y|pdley................... 207-8010

12x00 MOBILE HOME .. Ula Est'’* ................... 207-0057
Mar)orte Hollingsworth 203-2386 

* A GARDEN PLOT

r r<2#tr potto & QO% ofMi FfKtf cor tot 
btk to Coftopt. All tUftOO.

DOUGLAS ADDITION
Brick 1 bdrm Ig kit ft dUilnq qr*q, 1 
bth, durted hoof ft Mr, tned, carport, 
sloroo* 1 Mk* Morey Sch.
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 extra lora* bedroom brkk, 15x3d kit

Good gorden ipoce, 1 bdrms, 
rm, c r ^ ,  drpd Stove, retrlg, ak rend

^  ______ ____  _  _  etavs. Extro spoct. 12x» c*v. ootio
den combwafton. fireptoc#, ho* 1 water fned, * 1  carport, oxtro storog* house 

iweils, leneed. Mi oo 1# ocros.__________ * • * ? ______________________

Chaparral
Mobile
Homes

BALEB ft FARW

I.S.

.S- — A-2 IIOUSF.S FOR SALE A-2

AIR CONDITIONING
Dirt.Ynrd Work

■VAFORATIVB AIR CONDITIONIR 
lERVICB ft REPAIR, CLEAN ft 

REFAD.
147-4449, 367 2119. It NO OMW9r, 

3634999

LAWN CARE ond *#rylc9, treos, ptents,

BARN YARD FERTILIZER 
FOR SALE

CALL 203-0804 OR 207-«7l

Iron Works
HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR sale  — Two bodroom houto. nkOi THREE BEDROOM brkk. corpM, bullt- 
kcotlon. For InfaimMlan phon* 163-4060, Irti, ponMIng. hqlf ocre out *f city limit*.;

------  II. 3*1^13or 363*1*6

Acoustical
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sproyed, 
tered or piMn. Room, enfir* hduee, Jd

APPLIANCE REPAIR

DIET-VAED (TdoeMI dvdiWbMt 
ANY TYPE CONCRETE WORK 

Experienced with bludprints. Rot**|
Eeasonobi*. __

367-64t2

custom  m ade  Ornamental Iren: gMot, 
Porch Foots, Hond Edit*. FlreMdC*.

LOCKSMITH I

Locksmith Sorvic* phone 7 6 3- 1 * 3 1,

Of îcn Supplits
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER ft OFFICE SUPPLY 
Wl IWolR 367 MT1

WMer wetl. otter 5:1* weekdays.

th r ee  ROOM heuse, on* I 
utility room. FMily turnlshed. 
7944 oftir 5 00 D.m.

CAUCHR drlvowoyt. 
Top SMI,

VOdont 
. b o ^ e *  
399.4713.

MUFFLERS

Cox
Real Estate
1700 MAIN

Equal HuoilnB OoporluMtr

M l 3131 "0 *  OWNER
il  bdrm, 1 both housd, corptted Locottd

_____ __ on W ocre (on schoM bus routs), with
3 oood water well*, fruit trees, ft bock Hi 
Ml fenced. CMI 361-1454 fer more mformo- 
llen.___ _ __________________

CALL MORCN R*M Esiot* Aotney, 367- 
6341.

__________ ___________________  y a r d  d iet
r e pa ir  and  service on Ml m o|O rJ „_  agn CATCLAW SANDY I

Mloncai. GIbton ond C#n*. Phone 263 j l  pu_i. in  DIRT. R. 0. MEAL-
I e R, PHONE 3*31591 BIB 5FEINB.
I TEXAS.

Books
A ff lU f lS k  — BOOK Lovor*. Johnnies 
Ilk* new 'n  ft '74 copyright will oav* 1

Home Repair Service
Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

1 HOME REPAIR IBEVICE |  
1 Door ft wtndow rrioHr. Alt* light ■  
1 caroontor aram. 1631543 dEK l| 
1 5:97 pm. 1

HORSESHOEING

Carpet Cleaning
\

TRIP GIBBS for horttthotmg, 367.930* 
or 2674435 for more Intormotlon,

Mobile Home Services
BROOKS CARPET — Llpholtfery, 17 yeori 
experlenca In Big Spring, not o t i^ n * .  
tret etfImMet. t07 Eoilf 16"̂ , 3632W.

ROSS MOBILE Mom* Sorvlco, Anchor, 
Sleek, tl* down. Will do torvic* call*. 
Free ostlmMes. 3634096.
i ' "  ' ' ' i
1 MOBILE NOME 1 
1  ANCHOR SYSTEMS 1City Delivery

Cit y  d e l iv e r y  — move tumltur* ond 1 ------------------- 1
dppllooc**. Will moy# on* Item or com- 
M*t* household. Fhon* 3632225. 19B4 West
3rd. Tommy Cootet- House MovingConcrete Work
concrete  w ork  — D r l v e w o y * .  
s'dowolks ond potio*. CMI Elchord iur- 
row, 2634435.

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 W#st 5th Stroot. 
call Roy 5. Voltncla. *7-2314 day or 
Moht. *

CUSTOM FARMING CHARLES HOOD 
House Movlig

MUFFLERI ft TAIL FIFE SHOP 
IntIMIatMn AvMIdbk

WESTERN AUTO
544 Jitinsen

Office
203-1088

Home 
203 2002

Painting.PapGring
FAINTING — COMMMERCIAL
Eteldentlol. Interior - or Exterior. AH| 
work quoronlood. Le Posedo Rostouront' 
reforonc*. If Intoresfed phone cMI*ct.| 
(915) 573-6219. Acme Point Compony.
JERRY DUOAN-PMnt Controctor. Com- 
mercioI.ResidentiM-Industrial. All w*rk| 

ontood. Pre* ostlmoto*. Phono 263 idUOrO
*174.

PAINTING, TAPING, BEDDING. 
ITEXTONINO, a n d  SMALL REPAIR. | 

A. O. CAP TATUM 
CAIL 143-7547

New Usllnq — 1 bdrm, 2 bths, comp 
corpetod ft dropod. iing garage, Irg 
fned bkyd, 52’50 equity.
Perkhlll — Irg brk 3 bdrm, 3 bths, 
sep don. corpolod ft droped, etec 
buiit-ine, tooc* ft privacy tor lust 
515*00
Spk H Span — 4 bdrms, Irg Iv rm, 
bullt-lns In kit, Ig tned bkyd, equity 
buy, 590 mo. 512.400 total.
Pomlly Stylo — brk 1 bdrm, 2 bth* 
homo with over 1500 sq ft Iv spoce, 
fml )¥ rm, exceplionolly nice kll, din
ing, den, ig wolk-ln cleeets, pit’* many 
rxTros, oil tor 532.500.
Rant StopRors — hofr.es, seme to be 
sold furnlthod, coll ter delolls, fl 
nonclng ton b* orronged.
Monty Makers — Motels, Troller 
Porks, OuMexes, RenfM Property 
lots, ft oerooae, give us * toll tor 
rnor# IntormotlfMi
DOROTHY HARLANO ..........
LOYCi DENTON ................
MARZEE WRIGHT ............
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 147-1127
PHILLIP ftURCMAM ..........
■ LMA ALDER50N ............. 247-M47

LIST YOUR RANCH OR 
FARM WITH T. E. MAN 
NING REAL ESTATE, BOX 
012. SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
70N1. PH. 015-IS3-I788 OK 
•63-2012.

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1217 Douglas Ph. 203-2N1

FOE ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
0. H Dolly ......................... 167*654
S. M Smith ........................ 367 5901

NighM 267 7162
1 bdrm brk on Morrison, Borgoln 
4 Sections. Martin Co 
3 bdrm, llv rm, din rm, kitch, 2 bth, 
dbl carport, near school
2 bdrm den, bth, kitchdin rm. Fruit 
trees, cor let 
2 bdrm, din. kitchen, otloched garage

INTERIOR AND 
Free tstlmatM,
after 5:00 p.m.

exterior painting 
CMI Jo* Gomez, 267-75311

FAINTING 
ixtsrior — houses, bontL tone**, 
cotton tralkrs, CemmorcIM, In- 
dusIrlM buHdtaBs. For compotlllv* 
pricos cMI:

JOB 263 3914

FAInTTn G, PAPERINO, toping, tioofing,! 
free estimMt*. D. M.toxtoning, 

)1* South
Minor,I

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Litttd In The 
Clasiifind Paget 

For
ONE FREE  ̂

MOVIE PASS'**
Nolon. 267 S493.

Vacuum Cleanera

shroMlng, blad* work. Call 1636S70.

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lorgesf 
sMilnq vacuum ckonor*. Sals* — Servie# 
— Suppll**. Ralph wolker, 267-9075 or 
1511909 _

k
TU LIST YUUR BUSINFISS or SERVICE 
LN WHO'S WHO FUR SERVICE, Call . . . 

.............................. . wiwiMMiriiir
263-7331

NOW SHOWING
R/70

TH E STING

SH AFFER

,3000 airawalt 1U*2S1

Bquol Houfing Opeoftunify
VA ft FHA RBFOS

EXECUTIVE MANSION — Irg custom 
Wf dll OIK brick homo, 3 beirm, 2' ’j 
bth, frpic*, dbl gor. evorythlng Imeglm 
Oble. loc In Coronado odd.
Ow ner  to  c ar r y  at 6W%, irg 1 bdrm, 
Clos* to shopping center, attochtd gor, 
fned. Total 59,500.
1 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, clos* to High 
School ft shopping ctntor, cornor lot. 
Ail for 57,500.
LAR(3t 2 STORY — for loro# fomlly 
Form dining rm, 2 bth, lorg* boeement,' 
pood corpdf, wotor wtil. on full Mock.
I HOUSES — on fenced lot W/*tOrm ctl 
lor 1 bik mom h|.«ch, on tor 54500 
1 COMMERCIAL aulMtngs -  on d lot* 
10,250 tq. ft. All in good condition. Owr, 
rr will corry lrq. note.
Cl-lEf .T^I^UE ...................... *30792,

of your vary own and a 3 bdrm. home 
In Western Hills. Decorator kll w eth 
cob ft crpt. don w fro* rlondtng 
hroptoce. Trlpk cor port, storm coT- 
lor Hurry, only tld.964.
IMAGINATIVE DESIGN
In this custom Mt. 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
brkk home m Western Hills w ever 
sized den ft tormqt llv. rm-din. rm 
w W/B fireplace They con't otford
10 build them like this ony more. 
Only 5)1400.
MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY 
LIVING
Walk Into * '  X Sd* entortalnmont 
oroo w beau W/B firepiac* Paneled 
throughout. J bdrm, 1 bth, ploy room 
rot oir, 10 acres plonted w bermudo 
ft Alfalfa Born ft corroH
EXCLUSIVE CORONADO 
HILLS!
Custom built 3 bedroom 3 bth heme 
Beau carpet, pretesslonallv , drpe 
built In oven, range w breoktast bor. 
Fireplace In poneled don, ret. oir,
011 th* exiros. 7W% equity buy.
A BRVND NEW HOME
tor your family In 0 greet location 
will b* reody toon. 1 bdrm. 3 bth 
brick w oil th* extras. Ilk* tkepioc*, 
shag corpet, formol dining rm, built 
In kit., ulllity rm, double garage, king 
ilz* den, potio. Total price 531.000.
WHERE YOU CAN ESCAPE
lo your own privote world with a 
view Only 0 tew short minutes from 
th* bustle Ot Ih* city. Good older 
home w 3 bdrms, pretty kit. w mony 
cob, big llv. rm., gnod crpt. ID 
ocres w water well, barn ft cor. 
rols, ft frres. 576.500.
STRETCH OUT
ft relox In this 4 bedroom, 7 bo’h 
home with d*n ft tormni llv rm. Built 
In R '0 in ottc. kit, e good family 
home, room for all. Compor* the 
vahie nt 521.000
VOfl’ I.I, LOVE

new rê  oir A renfrol In
this 3 bdr. brkk In OoHot] Sch Dist 
ĥoD crpt throuDhot t, h‘o noneled 

Mv. rm., fence© Fmilty buy for $103 
' mn Totfil $14,ono.

IF  STREAKING
Isn't your bon, stov hnm* ft rrlov 
befnr* th* W'R fireplace In this 
'ul* 7 bdr. b-irk h"-ne with f-nced 
vd. ft detotched nor Reduced to 
In-v, lo-'. orlre of 50.OX).
VOU’RE IN I UCK
It veu or* looklno fer o 3 bdr 
brick In College Fork with 0 den ft 
low nnits ot 111? per -no Fn"lty 
huv 0* low Int rr-fe. Total 515.I0B
I.S. 27 IS COMING
thrcptnh sin Anrinn tonn, «n toke
-♦n'̂ ontone of thi# JO <KrM ♦rnntino 
U A $7 nnw 4 hn^#A, r#«fot»fanf ond 
•ers/ire ehifinn CnM tor mnre defnlle.
w rcT IVPI,ATT0N HEDGE
nomnst hinher orires Is on Invest 
>n*nt In Real Estot*. See this 36
!«'♦ F«n*»*| *w. pn**! A
reef^irnof for nnfy Hlfl.OhO
dnvyn A owner will flrvonce of reo9©n-
•oKIsb 1k0 pMjb

v r w i v i v r n s  nETTHiiT
‘Hnr'«l»*n 3 V*r. Horn#* In WotMn' '̂*n 

5*», Want A
drnnee A corpet Lot# Of rbnm tor

Bast *9 SRTddr Nisy.
Phon* Ml 1911

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED ft REPO NOME!

NO DOWN FAVMENT. E .l. LOANI 
F.NA. FINfNCING. A40DWIAR HOME5 }

PEER oaLivEEY E tar-vF. a
BBEVlCI POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABIIJTY

DAELINOI HUOE threa rooms, llnons, 
dillios. Mill, porking, coMe, working 
gontlomen, ceupt* protKrod. 357-974S.
FUENIIHEO THREE room ocailment 
— Moon, aorpeted, pnvot* dnv*. Ceupla, 
no pit*. A|My 900 wiiia.
TW13TW0 btdroom furnished apartments 
fer ronf — cleat ta Base. Call 2634571 
or w att.
EXTRA NICE an* bodraom, thre* roam 

On* or coupl*. No chlldroo 
dr pats. 367d647.
FUENISHBO, ’ d e lu x e ' larg* twe

pOK
requIrM W J. 
1417 Weed ftiroet.

IISSBT** Campony,

222RV0V#
»7 - «

EEOEOOM apartment — 575 Mils 
ana badroam house — 555 carpet. 

StIS, 3637403. otHT 5 00.

FURNISHED OR Unfumithed oparlmenli. 
on* ta three bedraams. Mils poid, 560 
UP. OfPea Hears: I  00 ta 6 00. 363-Ttl 
Southland Aportmswt*. Air Bos* Rood.

Peo|rie of Distinction 
Liva Elegantly At 

- CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

V f a 1 adarqein 
Call 207-6500

Or Apoty to MOR. Ol AFT 3| 
Mr*. AlRtia Marrisan

KENTWOOD

APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AH Conveniences 

1904 East 25Ui 

287-5444

MAKF.S A 
DIFFERENCE

DUPLEXES
. badroam opartmanl — furnished or 
unfurnished air oandittoned — vented 
heal — carpeted — teragi — stofoo*.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
ISIS Sycamar*

*7-7561

Travel-Wise Crochet!

St

L
- ^

“> 7

Uiy.-.

910 w
ju  0U4AZV

no -  BEGINNERS’ JOY -  
Crochet His and Her tank 
tops in easy single and double 
crochet. Choose bright con
trast colors for ripped bor
ders. Directions for Men’s 
Sizes 36-42; Misses’ Sizes 10- 
16 are all included.

6̂7 -  BARE YOUR BACK In 
the halter; cover up with the 
cardigan. Crochet this versa
tile ^n-sweater set in easy 
pattern stitch of worsted- 
weight synthetic yam. Note 
pretty, contrast e d g i n g .  
Mis.ses’ Sizes 8-18 inti.

JACK SHAFFEE ......................  *7  514* after 5:00 p.m. *7

FOR sale Three bedroom, on* largo! 
both, loro* living room, kitchen, fully i 
rorpMed. hos floor furnooo, gorag* and I 
corporf, large fenced yard. Con b* teen

“IWB. I

75 CENTS each pattern — add 25 cents each pattern for 
First-Class Mail and Special Handling. S e n d  t o  L.AURA 
WHEELER, care of The Herald.
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SPRINGSTiMPr 
SAVINGS

WAITING FOR YOU
I  Ask our “ Owner I 
I  Se<*iirltv Plan”  |

.......P ■! 1

_  ̂ r  r  ' **nrmr*o, noMr«r sr»*'rin<i■w Wr, otifw*fi*ir, Vi, wNifik v|**v| roof i**"**
fi4  nuMMlit rtd vmyl lnttrlor« q bcoufiful cor iltr

•n CHFVnotKT Cl4 CiMynint Plekuo, lotiB-wi>»* b«i. 
Mntt tlMMk pMMr ttMflnf and brokts, air,
•M ile , V I, a rtra  n iet tra d e .........................................

'ft  l*ONTIAC rirabird, poowr ttcarina and hmka*. a*' 
MtonMiKc, IM i'^orrol VI, toctory ttorta top*. *4.nnn 
mllot, odilt* vinyl roof evor modium yroan metolllr n"' t 'o  ri'm rn ..........................tuts

'ri STAncn*PT FaM-Oewn Comiwr Trollar, bo* oil tb* 
*''lrp<, Indi'dind hydraulic brokM, tloopt tlx, used *niv 
twica ..................   (1**5

'71 FORD Orond Torino, 1-door hordlop, povnar tttoring, 
nowor brokot, olr conditioning, automatic trontmlstion, 
VI Maine, oroon vinyl roof ovor medium green metallic, 
matching Interior ................................... tws

*71 CHEVROLET Novo l-door, power tiooring, power
broket, *olr condltleninq, automatic trontmlttlen, JI7
VI, local ono ownor. Mono tan ond whito ........  tim •

*71 FORD FIN Ronger Pickup, long-wido bed, power 
tte*rln& power broket, air. outomotic trontmlttlen, de
luxe Mono block and whito. local on* ownor .... WtS

*71 OLDSMOBILE Delta U, fully eguipped, vinyl roof, 
burgundy with parchment interior ..................  tms

r
*71 FORD Pinto Runobout, 4-tpeod, toctory olr, radio, 
hoolor. dehix* decor group, whitewall tiret, 1774 llcento 
Ptotet .....................................................  tlTTS

*71 FORD Galoxi* 5$$ 4-door todon. pewor tioering 
ond broket, olr, outomotic VI, radio, heolor, btuo 
vhyl root ovor white, matching blue interior, a nice 
cor .......................................................... tlTTS

*71 FORD F1M Rongor Pickup, long-wldo bed, power 
tieering and broket, olr, automatic trontmluion, VI,
deluxe Mono brown and white .......................  HITS

*71 FORD Oran Torino, 4 doer, power ttooring and

LO O K
AT THBS 

W IDE-TRACK  
V A L U E !!

2-iir,
Stk. No. 4-192 Coupe

1974 PONTIAC 
VEN TURA

Woodgrain trim Interior, rear armrests, deluxe steering 
wheel, outside mirror, soft ray tinted ^ass all windows, 
automatic transmission, deluxe wheel covers, whltewaU 
tires, daul horns, AM radio.

* 3 2 » 0 ’ *
★  ★  ★

CRAW FORD
PONTIAC-DATSUN

504 E. 3rd — Big Spring —  Dial 263^355

SPEHAL NOTICES
BEFORE YOU buy or
Inouronco Agency. 
Phono 167-4144.

't Covorogo.
1710

renew you 
See Wllton't 
Moln Streol.

LOST ft  FOUND C-4
LOST: VICINITY Undo Lon* _
Pokingnetc mol*. roddidi broom wtth
Mock metk ho* limp — right front
leg. Call 2474113. Reward.

BUSINESS OP.

W E'VE MOVED to 1300 East 4th
— NEW ENLARGED STOCK — CHOOSE YOURS NOW —

B ILL CHRANE

A
D IFFEREN T  

ADDRESS 
BUT THE  

SAME 
LOW, LOW  

PRICES!

*n LINCOLN Mark III, tiorip, ervlio 
contreL Mather brtorlor ond all the rott. 
*71 CADILLAC Sedan Dovlllo, really thorp

71 TOYOTA 
tpood, olr.

Corona Dehia

CADILLAC Eldorado, pretty 
m wtth white leather bitorler.

IrMi
vinyl

4<VllndM-, l-tpood. 

'45 VOLKSWAOEH EUB, hEI *• VW BE-

•7B MAVERICK Mr. 
telld while.

*7g CADILLAC FMotwood Brougham, lead
ed.

*47 LINCOLN Mark III, tolM MBck, Muo 
IntorMr, boaotlhM cor.
'4t MERCURY Morqult Eroughom 4-dr., 
power toolt A wtndowt.

• «  MUSTANG 1 ptu* 1 Potlbock, V t 1- 
tpood, olr.

*71 FORD GOlOXM 
pull.

m  Mr., TRUCKS

*71 CHEVROLET Erookwood Wogon, 
tomotic ah’, pewor ttooring.

71 FORD Oolaxlo M r., bargain priced.
*7t CHEVROLET Ment* Carl*, MB engine. 
Rally* whoeli. automatic, air.

71 FORD '/b-ten, •‘•"B-Rjjkj** 
moNc powK slttrinff VM 9  milts.

71 FORD t-ton Crew CMi, 171 VI, 4- 
tpeed, all hoovy doty.

'47 FORD XL, pretty yellaw, while vinyl 
roof.

74 FORD Ranger 444on, outomotic Mr., 
power tteering and broket, 4-ply tirei.

■M CHRYSLER New Yorker 4dr. hord- 
top, make rIc*  family cor.

•74 CHEVROLET '/S-ton, utility tB4l BO* 
bed, VI, ttondord trontmlttlen.

■44 CHEVROLET Coprlc* 4-dr.,

71 AMC Gremlin 1-dr., 
good tiret.

outemotlc air.

'47 CHEVY El Cumin#, lauded.

'47 CHEVY Vb-ton, leng-wMo, VI, 4-*po4d.

1-'47 DODGE Window Von, 4-cyllndor. 
tpeed, runt good.

*71 FORD Pinto, 4<yllndor, 4-tpoed, •43 CHEVY Vb-ton, VI, putomotlc

JA CK YORK STEV E CHRANE *71 MAVERICK M r., Mylindir, gutomot- 
to air.

PLUS mony more nic# coro JtB o Ww 
old chink* ond work cor*. Com* pK* 
on* out.

B I L L  C H R A IV E  A lIT O  S A L E S
1300 E. 4TH iS OUR NEW A D D R E S S —  PHONE 263-0822

SUBARU
4 Station Wagons, 2 2-door sadans,

1 coup# and 1 4-door 
NOW iN STOCK! I

—  TEST DRiVE A  SUBARU TO D A Y-
DOWNTOWN AUTO SALES

500 E. 4th Dial 263-2546

BUSINESS OP.

IMMEDIATE IHCOME

PERSONAL C-l
AN YOKE KNOWING the whur* dboutl 
el tormor BWiha Cook, writ* Maxm* 
Wlllli. 14SI Small, Grand PrMrl*. Toxa*.

R O SES*R O SES*R O SES
Bread New Shipmeat af Armatroag RoBes■g RoBes Has Just 

Arrived. Now Is The Time To Plait.
AU Pateated Roses 

Fresh bare raat from Armstrong 
AU klads of Potted Plaats, haaglBg 

baskets. AO klads of beddlag plaats: anortment 
of tIowerB ft vegetables aad mach more 

too aaaieroBS to meatioa.
CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN!

GREEN  A CRES
7N EAST I7th 3S7-M32
(Opea 7 days a week. laqaire Barber 

Shop if ao oae there)

“ CONFIDSNTIAL COT* for pregnant 

onwod PWthort. SDNA GLADNSY 

HOMS, IM  Momphllt, Port Worth. 

Tospi, toleghowi TM-nif.**

DIttrtbutar — port or full tim* fa wpply 
Company otlobllihod ocoounlk wNh RCA- 
CSSOItnoy Rocordi. Incom* paoNMimoo 
up to $1,000 per tnanOi wNh only I3,SD0 
roqulrud for Vwentory and training. Call 
COLLECT ter Mr, Jamoo (M4> 441-710I. 
Ooklry Hogood

‘PART OR FULL TIM E’

IF YOU DRINK — It't Your Sutinot*. 
It You Wont Ts Stop It't Alcohellct 
Anonymout Butinot*. Colt M7-7144.

POL. ANNOUNCEMENIS

Poihio* otomp mocNnoe. foofurlng the 
tmti pottog* ttomp book*. Th* United 
Staitt Petfol Sorvic* rogutoflon now 
permit* th* tal* of tpoclal SI.OO pettog* 
• t a mp  boekltti Ihrtugh vending 
modunoo. TImo*  roufo* con bo run by 
mol* or tamoMk age no Bonlor. You 
con work when you ptooM, day* or 

-  ovok Locedtono will b* ootobllihod by 
C'f our compoiyy. Mutt hov* 2-t hr*, per

FURNISHED HOUSF.S B-S
NICE CLEAN 
hout* —

tend built tmoll trollar 
lecofton. oM>lo TV 
mature coupi* or

gonttomon. M7.707.

wlrot*
Profor

• w all HOUSE 
tSWVb Utah. Fei

hwnWwd,
kiformonen

TWO BEDROOM furnithod hout* — 
nowty doewatod and corpofod. Clat* to 
Eoo*. CMI lS7-Sm or M 3 ^ . _________

furalthodTWO BEDROOM furnithod houo* I 
rent — hot* poroennol woIcorm. Ceupl* 
only. No poft. Phono M7-1442.

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM

MOBILE HOMES
Wother, central olr conditlenino end heat

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-l

T. R.

STATED CONCLAVE, • «  
Spring Cemmondery. Sn1 Men- 
doy end prectic* 4th N«ndev. 
each month. VHItert wotcem*.

Ing, carpet, thod* tree*, tencen yard, 
yo^ molntnlnod, TV CaW*, oil MUt cx- 
copt otoctricitv paid.

Th* HoroM It outhemod to announce 
th* following condldatot ter public off Ice, 
tubloct to th* Domocrotlc Primary el 
May 4th, 1474.

Democrat

Toxot
OMAR BURLESON 

State Sonotw — IBlh DNtr. 
CHARLES FINNELL

— 17th DHI.

Minimum Invootmont:

$1998.00

hto

!S
RAY FARABEE 

Slot* Rogroiontotlvo — fird Logitlativi
Dltlrlct

C CLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL

Invotfmont toeurod. Intorool 
llnonclng ovollobl* for oxponolon.
For mere Intonnatlon onit*: 
NATIONWIDE POSTAL CORPORATION 
Doportmonf 1041 
P. 0. Box SIM 
San Mofoo, Co. f44«
Piooeo tnctud* phono numbar.________
Bill OdMor

Soeeoothri Toxot
potttivo a oxcHitlyo provoo top monoy 
111*1111 product* for Big Spring oroo. 
Good credit. SS4M ntodid for loyon 
lory, company tinaneint ovollobl*. For 
dotollt, coll Mr. Wotklnt, (114) XI7- 
HS7.

EMPLOYMENT F

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

3 NICE 
12x60

USED COACHES 
PRICED TO SELL
IS It AT FM 7M — Sa-ITIS 

■otl Of Big Sprtng

NOW ACCEPTING Appllcattone for full 
ond part-time cob ortvon. Paying 40

^ HELP WANTED. MaleGreyhound But Tormlnol.
GO ikti£ natioi 
won Mggmg and 
In Snyoor, Toxot,
modlot*

NATIONAU Me. — an ell 
porforating tampony 
mod* rig man. Im- 

epeninot. No oxporlonc*
flS-STMbll.

manager
SO hour «  
374-4437.

TRAINEE 
wk. Phono

toodod. Avorog* 
ter oppelntmont

olr

Badge — tilth OIttrict Court
RAI “ “ALPH W. CATON 

OHtrlct Clark 
FERN COX 
PEGGY CRITTENDEN

267-5546
FROM $80

263-3548
FURNISHED lOxSB mohll* hem*, clotoi 
to bet*. Two bedroom, coupi* only, no 
children. Dcpetlt roguirtd. WMor ond gat 
pold. 1434744 or W3-Z341.
UNFURNISHED
THREE BEDROOM, two both) 
wodMr end dryor conrocflont. 
required. No poh. Phono 1434104 __
three' bedroom, two both unturnlihod 
houte Bot* portennol wolcem*, no pelt, 
ceupl* only. Phono
MOBILE HOMES

CALLED MEETING BM SprMg 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M 
Monday, April Itl, 7:30 n«" 'il.iraid ComWv JuOm work M FC dogro* VHItort '— ”  V'-TTrL 
wolcem*. 11*t ond Loneofter.j tune

Paul Swoott, WM.i
H. L. Ronoy, Sec. I Howard Coonfy Clark

-----------------------------  MARGARET RAY
SHIRLEY WHITE

STATED meeting Big SprMg

HOUSES B4
tw. batht̂  dy. s p e c ia l  n o t ic e s

Cfiopltr No. 171 R.A.M 
Third Thortdov ooch month, 
7:30 p-m.

Howord County Trooturor 
FRANCES GLENN

CLBAN RUGS Uk* now, w  Odty to 
do with Blu* Luftr*. Rent oloctric 
Shompooor, S3.W G- P- Wockor* Store.

-  I
B-ii

mobile home for rent on Gall Rond, 
thro* bedroom, llvina room, lot* of 
cabinet tpoc*. water furnithed. Avolldbl* 
March 30lh M7-S31S.
LOTS FOR RENT B-11

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE

HOME PARK

Wrfffl Vn*y*W> WW*7W«
toR ON talk. Nolvrol got hool

1 m*. fro* root N moving from loti
dottroBI* loeMlon.

COMPETITIVE PRICE 

RENTAL.

INSPECTION WELCOME. 

COUPLES ONLY

WolkMf dtotoNCO hkm City OoM 
tvb miioi from Ciiidry Ck* a*il. 
44 ml. Eotl Of US 17 south foword 
I.S. Coonfyy CMS.

PHONE S434BS4

DETERMINATION 
Is what you’ll galu

with people who care. 
WEKiHT WATCHERS 
Yon don’t have to be 

alone any more. Class held 
each week at St. Mary’s 

Episcopal Church. Taesday, 
1:36 p.m. ft 7:99 p.m.

County Commlttlonor — Pet. 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
BILL BENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

County Commltoltnor _  Pet. 4 
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

*1 th* Pooc* — Pet. 1, P I.JuttIC*
1 GUS OCHOTORENA 

BLAZ BAILON
Pooc*

WHOLESALE 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
NOW AVAILABLE

Be

AIRCRAFT MECHANICS 

NEEDED

Immodtot* ogenhiBi for Btnirol Alr- 
wofl, ItydiBoHci, tooL Shoot MoM, 
BBTOto, Elocfrtcal, TufkBi* ongto* 
iNochInItf. a  Supply. MMhnum of S 
yoort oxportonco or ASP llcont* ro- 
Bulrod. Mott B* willing I* roBocof*. 
Inlorottod gortint writ* P.O. Boa 
2S7B. Bit SgrlNG TOkOi 7T7W Or 
phoN* Don ChapM 1434S4S. Mol woov- 
*r S4S-7M or Ron Jockion S43-341S 
Atlor 4 pjlL

LOCKSMITH TRAINEE

If
To worti hy yourtoH B wont a I 
wtth a BTbot hitvr*. So* Chiol — 
Ofhton't Lock a Key Shop. B 
Scurry.

established mechanical 
tractlnq firm neodi oxporlancod 
condlttonlng diootmofol lournoymon tor 
pormonont tmpleymonl. Sl-SO to S4.00 
p*r hour ter tkllled lournoymon. Contoct 
Jorry Porklt, Porklt Air Cendittaning 
Company, Inoorporatod. Odooto, Toxot 
(715) 33}-4fgi.

50 People 
Needed For 

IM M EDIATE 
EM PLOYM ENT

ON THE JOB TRAINING 
MEN AND WOMEN

•  Offica —  Clark Typist

Lina Workars

Excallant Pay & Benusas 

Paid Vacations & HoUdayt, ate.

HELP WANTED. Female F-3

SEQUOYA MOBILE 

HOME MFG.

IS 20 Colorado City

EXPERIENCED NURSE old* wantod. 
7:004:00 and HjaiiOe. Adply M porton, 
Sfephom* moMimv, Mountain View 
Ledge. 7007 vtnpfila. An EpuNi (>p-| 
portumty EmplO)w. _____________  |
PONDEROSa ”  RESTAURANT — ex' 
pertenced woltren wanted. EvenMg thlffi 
2:00 to 10:00. Apply It perten. 1103 
SoiXh Gregg. _____________________ I
Eerl McABurroy
WANTED — EXPERIENCED Inturenct 
woman te work part-time. Phene 147-X731 
for mere Intormotlon.
STANLEY HOME Preduct* hot eponlngt 
for full and parl-tlm* Deolert. Coll Edilh
P. Foeter, 16M122 _______

YOURTURN •port time 
money. B* a Tupperwor* 
1434771 er 147-7034. ___

Mie extro 
Lady. Coll

In Butinett For Yourielt 
Full Or Part Time.

DISTRIBUTOR NEEOED-NOWI ________________________________
1 WANTED GROCERY flecfcert. en* yoor 

2?* Ttcouf** M th* Local Area txporlenc* requirod. Apply In perton el tor me
WORLD FAMOUS 

DONNA lee  c o m p a n y  
No Selllne Experience required *t 

ompony will noln and work with 
you eervking Ihet* occeuntt lecoted 
n Uruq, Variety, Super Morkett - one 
Ditcount Sterei. Profit Potential It 
virtually unlimited. Sfl.OO end mere 
each day worked It a very oontervo- 
tlv* ettlmot*.
A S3.47S teevred Inventory Invoftment 
putt you M en ettobllthed butinett
right
WRI'ITE TODAY (Inchid* phene number):

DONNA LEE, INC.
400 N. Jockton Street, 

Media, Pe. 17043

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2671 

FOR AUDITION

Hewerd Ceonly JuttIc* *f '
— Precinct 1

MRS. LULU ADAMS 
rh* Herald It authorlied te onnounvC 
Ih* following candMote* for public of-1 
He* tubloct to the Republican Primary 
of Moy 4th. 1774.

Republican

30th SenoterM Ditl.
(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 

KIRCHHOFP

SPRUILL
Grocery

FISHING LICENSE 
MAGAZINES

919 E. 3rd 
267-8258

stole Ropretentattv* — 43rd
Dltlrlct

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

Left Hot hr*

(eunty Judge
JERRY WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLINGS

ceunty Cemmittloner — Pet. 
PAUL U SHAFFER

$12,999 PART TIME 
$38,999 FULL *nME

W* dr* a Ndltonol Cwngany la 
BMHea OeBor Market. Roceot Ex- 

hot created egenlaii tor dlt-pentlen
tribufen

WORLD FAMOUS JUICES
Popular name brands vended auto
matically from our Refrigerated Juice 
Centort. W* ettobllth your entire 
butinett and give contlnueu* ottltt- 
once. No dired telling—full er port 
time—Minimum Hivettment required.

EXPANSION COMPANY FINANCED
For hill detallt tend oddrOM 
phone number or coll collect(SID 34M731 David Rood

Century Merketbit  Cerperotlea 
Century BulMbM. Suit* IfT-W 

■ ■ »H*, To:Sen AiMonl*, Texet 7I1M

celleg* student 
er bey who's net attending trtMwI. Apply
WANTED; PART-tlm*

I not ottory 
at Furrt Supermarket.

NEED
checker.

Center.

EXPERIENCED 
Apply In 

> l t•igsty
pwrwon

Wiggly,

Stocker, 
te Dean 
Highland

AVON

BE YOUE OWN BOSS. At on Avon 
Ropretentattv*. yee work for ye*. Avon hetpt yea run year own B ^  nett ond earn good money on e flexl- 
M* ichedal*. Coll todeyi Doratlnr 
B. Crete, MfR. Tel. Sfl-SBB.

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY -wr 

CLEA N ED
RESIDEN TIAL A 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING

Famous Vaa Schredcr 

Method Used 

Exclaslvely

WEST TEXAS CARPET 

CLEANING CO. 

PHONE 293-9742 

NOW OWNED BY 

COOPER PROCTOR

Roodrunner
Chevrolet

We give yoa Security 
ft Quality that you 
Know ft Trust. “ In 

only oae word, 
CHEVROLET.”

STANTON, TEXAS  
756-3311

» • • • # # # #

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3

TAKING APPLICATIONS 

FOR WAITRESSES 

APPLY

SANDS RESTAURANT 

OR COKER’S RESTAURANT

HELP WANTED. Feaule
OUR OUSINESS I* greotl Du* te *x-i 
ponelen, w* need two extra lolet p*opl*i 
In this oroo. Coll 347-44B). I
FUN AND OppertunlW unlimited. (kw4 
eetqWUhed CeniiMnY. Pert-ttme, bill time. 
Mongert needed. 343-334S. 143-344S.

HELP WANTED, MALE F-IH ELP WANTED, Male

BUSINESS OP. D BUSINESS OP.

SPEHAL NOTICES C-2 SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

G EN ER A L INSURANCE
Phone 293-1292 P  ®- **51

Mobile Hom aa-Atetoreyelaa-AII Types of Bondi 
Auto *** Firo *** LIfa

All Agat * A ll Military Oradat * All Occupations

C. V. RIORDAN AGENCY
t lN I in P U n  Big sprut, Tm . i  .

*400 TO *1,000 PER W EEK
We wont to talk te $400 te SUlOO per week collber people In your and sur
rounding cities who ore tuccets oriented and have the potential to think 
and act In terms of this kind of money. r

ND DVBRHBAO — ND SELLING — NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Our EXCLUSIVE PROGRAM footuret the new POP-TOP SNACK PACKS 
such at Solodt, Cherriet, Detterts, Puddings, etc., which require NO RE
FRIGERATION or 3 in opener. All or* NATIONALLY KNOWN, HIGHLY 
ADVERTISED. All EXCLUSIVE ACCOUNTS or* furnithed and tel up by US. 
All you hov* fo do It restoex and collect money from the latest In outo- 

■ Makes o fin* fomlly business tine* you con 
..................  1 to 10 h

malic vending equipment. _____  _ _
START PART TIME, no need to stop yoor_pr*»*nt work. Work 3 
of yoor ctHric* each week. EXPAND.TP '**'•*' ’’•‘•'•v Ihrough

hours

our COMPANY FI.YANCED EXPANSION PROGRAM.

INVESTMENT FULLY SECURED BY EQUIPMENT

If YOU or* 0 $400 to SI,500 per month caliber perton, or know you con 
become cne, you moy be the parson w* teek. Thi* it not employment but 
a highly protttabl* butinett you con coll your own. All you need It o burn
ing desire to be toccesstully Independent plus SI,575, S347S or $7,325 In 
Immedlolely available funds to INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE, NOWI You 
must be of good ctiorocter, hove reference* and serviceable cor.
For personal Interview, WRITE ME TODAY; be sure too Include yoor phone 
number ond when you con be reoctied. I'll tee thot you get th* facts.

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD
INSTANT SERVICBS. INC DS CARROLL DENTON, TE)(AS 74141

. . . If you wont 
a good job?
. . . If you ore 
willing to work?

FIB ER  GLASS SYSTEM S, 
INC-

h a s  a  JOB FOR YOU!
(North of Big Spring on the La mesa Highway)

$2.20 and up/hour starting wage for inexperienced men 
or women. Higher pay for experience.

•  Pay increase after 90 days employment.

Wage reviews every six months.
Two (2) weeks paid vacation after'one year employ
ment.

laid hospitalization, dismemberment and $5,000 
to $15,000 life insurance.

•  Fully

$0.15/hour differential pay for evening shift.

more overtime (time and one-halfEight hours or 
pay) if desired.

Six (6) paid holidays during the year. 

Paid sick leave.

Employee loan fund.

Promotions are made within work group.

Fringe benefits such as family picnics, Christmas 
party, free coffee, etc.

Steady work year round.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
Apply in person, call or write John Bowers, 

Fiber Glass Systems
915-263-1291, "Box 1831, Big Spring, Texas 79720

WOULD YOU LIKE TO EE A COM
PANION TO LADY? Uv* M l*v<

■Id drfv* and be M good liiettti. le- 
CM4 tolMfiiiie oaoRber. Wrif* Boa 
113 B M coro of The Htreld.

7-ELEVEN
Bqeel OggertunRy BigHyer

A ell* gort-ttm* cSenuTlM
e eaperMne*. 
oMiity I* 4

geed portoMlNy A

torflng Selanr S14B 
MMnIgM A WeekendEvooMa

Getf̂ ya

APPLY AT 7-ELE\'EN 

STORE

111! nth Ptace

HELP WANTED, Mbc. F-3
HELP WANTED — need full time 
predVcIlon empteyee f*r mebM* home 
preducllen. Exoelltnt kicemKi* poy ond 
benWIlt. Apply In peroon only. Se* Rpy 
Overton Production Monogor at Wicket 
Hemet, Highway B4 Bypott. Snyder. No 
exptrleno* neceteary. An Equal Op- 
portumty Emptpyor.

OPENINGS
Per EN or LVN. 7-3 ond 11-7 tMR. 
Geed letery/benemt. Otw year ex- 
pertonca profê red. Ceofoef R. P.

BIG SPRING 
NURSING INN

711 GTltad PhTlW 243-7433
An Eqoot OTpTrtufMly Emptever

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

REGISTERED NURSES

11 to 7 shift available, $759 
month. 7 te 3 aad S ta 11 
shifts part-time available.

E W S  NEEDED 
Contact Wayne Bradshaw RN, 
or Mamie Reten Admlnlstre- 
ter, 759-3345 CaDeet. 

MAR'HN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL 

STANTON, TEXAS

GROUNDSKEEPER TO dtvelep and! 
direct oreundt beauttflcotlen program. i 
Mutf be experienced. Contact th* Big, 
Soring Stol* Hetpital. An equal epperlunl- 
ty employer. I

NEED PERMANENT Party Officer 
er onicer't wif* I* attht M pretent- 
Ing teond Invettmentt Invetviag hot
ter than 7g% lax charge *N. Ex
cellent cemmHtlen. N* centllct of 
■nteretf. For Into m lew writ* er coll 
A. F. Heghet, 4igi Springdol*. Odette 
Texet. (71S) 3444127.

POSITION OPEN:
FOR ASSISTANT 

DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL 
RECORD DEPT. 

EXPERIENCE IN MEDI 
CAL RECORDS PRE

FERRED.
CONTACT: PERSONNEL 

DIRECTOR AT 
MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
811 MAIN 293-1211 
An Eqnal Opportunity 

Employer

HELP WANTED. M ix . F-3HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-t

'A l̂ndustrial Sheet Metol Mechonics 
'A’lndustrial Plumbing Mechanics

OPEN SHOP, APPLY IN PERSON AT:

Davis Mechanical Contractors
RCA HOSPITAL, FM 7N
BIG SPRING, TEXAS e

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

I?,

loadei 
on th 
CHEC

Long
heata

SPEC
EXTR

1501 E

HIGHLANI 
DIAL 2

HELP WANTEI

7,

DICTAPHONE SECR 
phene c»perlence. * 

SECR. Medical or le 
ehorthund, test lypi

LOAM SECR. -  boni 
CO. #»•>*'leitced 

EXEC SECR. -  H*«
fast typing ..........

TRAINEES, need ie< 
OPERATOR — MecIv

local ....... ...........
DIESEL MECHANIC,

TECHnYc iAN,' elfictrt
ground ................

SALES — experience

103 PERMI 
267-:

WA^
TRA\
MOTOI

SI
District i 
(Not Ins

Salary -f C 
2 Waaks Trai 
Bonusat: Ca 
Group Insui 

Savings Bone 
Fringe E 

IF YOU / 
MAKING $3( 

AND 
CALL C(
Walt E

915 26 
Mon. thr 

806/744-8800 
OR SEND 

Writs Bo 
Okla. City, (



5T

F-1

F4

60 Pickups & Trucks 
16 Mont* Carlos 
16 Novas

TH EY’R E  
READ Y FOR 
IMMEDIATE 

D ELIV ER Y
15 Full Six* Chevys
16 Malibus 
4 V*gas

Demos!
A Host to Choose From!

Low . 5 5 7 D 5 1  ON STOCK
As 4 #  #  V O  NO. 9-26

IMPALA 4-door Sedan
loaded, originally listed for $4708.90 
on the Pre-December 13th Price List.
CHECK A LL THE GREAT BARGAINS.

BEST
SELECTION 
OF PICKUPS 

IN WEST TEXAS

ON STOCK 
NO. 3-595

Stk. No. 
3T591As Low As $2864

Long Wide Fleetside with
heater, 250 6-cylinder, H.D. radiator . . .

SPECIAL "C-PACKAGE" PICKUPS WITH 
EXTRA SAVINGS OF $250.00.

□  i C horo let
The

MALIBU 
CLASSIC
4-door Sedan

r  '3588
Equipped with tinted ^ass, color key mats, side 
moldings, door edge gourds, remote control rear 
view m im rs, 258 8-yluider, torbo-hydramatic, pow
er steering, full wheel covers, GTS whitewalls, ra
dio, rear seat speaker,, heavy duty radiator, ex
terior decor, 2-tone paint,'list price $4113.45.

NOYAs kl“
2̂870

2-DOOR COUPE
Tinted glass, side mold
ings, M  8-cyllnder, 

) full wheel covers, 
whitewall tires, radio, 
heavy doty radiator.

5-Y*ar or 50,0004Ail* 
Warranty Off*r*d 
On All Naw Cart

STOCK NO. 
2E464

HoppyfQce Plooe
UJ*‘r*  In buain*M to moh* you im l*

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1501 E. 4th

u inevroiei lo.:
'Wh*r* Volum* Soiling Saves You Mon«y" Phon* 267-7421 F

[ I T r i l l l l i M l l l l l l l l l l l i i l l T T T ^

/\AOrvrOO/V\E KY

iW L }  N  O
HIGHLAND CENTER 

DIAL 2I7 S571

PU BLIC AUCTION
OF THE W. L. MA1TINGLEY ESTATE SATURDAY, 
MARCH 38th 11:88 A.M. Tarzan, Texas. DIRECTIONS: 

mile North, ^  mile West, %  mile North.
Tractors — one 1884 IntemaUoaal Harvester 888 (new 
overhaul). MntemaNonal Harvester No. 38 strtoper. 
Also FarmaO 458 with No. 38 bnsh stripper with Inter
national Harvester basket. Combines, cotton trallert, 
stock trailers, equipment, hand tools, grain tank. One 
11 year old ropiag A catting horse. Deep red in color, 
Boand, soUd 4  gentle. 1-eirtt yr. old black horse. 2 
flshlag boats 4  other mlsceilaneoax.

Hove Stacy Perea, our pump export, 
handle ony of your pump problems.

HELP WANTED. Mlsc^ 

♦

F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
d ictaph o n e  SECR — oood dklo-

phonr e,perl»nc». vilory GOOD
SECR. Mcdlco( or Irool bocNpround, 

U>orttK,nd, lost lypitt ...................  S4IS

LOAM SECR. — bonN or llnonct
C«. *>o*n«iKrd .......    S32S

EXEC SECR. — Hdoyy jhorthaf>d,
loM typina ...........................................  SSOO

TRAINEES, need teverol . OPEN
OPERATOR — Mechonicol ability,

locol .....................  .......
DIESEL MECHANIC, ****'^'*^x*CELLENT
TECHnVc ia n , •itctVonle bock

around ............. ....... ••• OPEN
SALES — experienced, benefift .... IM6

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

LANDLORD OR TENANT?

Me tnMtrd. Th« Came* Int. Ct.. 
wfildt Are. S cnddtty ms. on Rwwe 
bold ffdddi a valuables, outemobHes. 
meter cycles. A mebiu 
net live ee a tryr And 
« •  Hnancal SSM172. 0»ea tveoMfs 
TH l:M.

GOLD RUSHI
Time to cash la oa the high 
price of gold. Briag year 
old gold rtags aad gold 
Jewelry.

CHANEY'S JEW ELR Y
17N Gregg 3I^2781

Also: costom made Jewelry, 
diamond setting, 4  ring 
sizings.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 31, 1974

Depaubtle
USED CARS

I'.T.

'n  nODOK Doet Swlnoer, l.doer 
hardtop, equipped with automatic 
transmission. power steering 
Mwer brakes, air cendttienlng, a 
baoutilui blue with white vinyl 
top. local owner, cxiro nice and 
priced to sell at .................S30tS

73 PLYMOUTH Fury III, a 
beautiful light green with a dark 
green vinyl root. It's equipped 
with automatic transmlsslen. 
power steering, power brakes, plr 
conditioning, tinted glass, rodie 
whitewall tires, deluxe wheel 
covers, lew mileage, a one owner 
cor, priced to sell at ....... $t1H

73 CHRYSLER New Yorker 3- 
deer hardtop, power seals, pow
er windows, power itaering, pow
er brakes, automatic tronsmls- 
slon, air condillonlng. tinted
Kess, gold with gold vinyl root.

col one owner, priced to tell 
for ...................................... $3143

’t f  PLYMOUTH Satellite station 
we gen, equipped with air condl- 
NdiMig, automatic transmlsslen, 
power steering, really nice at S103S

*47 PORD Thunderbird. all power 
end eir conditioning, priced to 
tall lor ............................... S4S0

’4S PLYMOUTH Fury sldtlon woq- 
an. on excellanl work cor for $S3$

POLLARD'S
CHEVROLETS

'73 CHEVROLET Impolo 4-door, rodia 
and heater, power steering, power 
broket, factory air conditioning, 3S0 
VI ongina ..............................33340

73 CHEVROLET Malibu sport coupe. 
VI engine, rad*, heater, power tloar- 
Ing. power brakes, foctery olr een- 
dliloning, automatic transmission S3340

71 CHEVROLET Impald. 4-doer 
herdlep, VI. radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakrs, loctory eli, 
outomolic. local owner ..........$2340

'73 CHEVY Novo 3-door coupe. VO. 
3-speed floor shift, gir, l,oog aclued 
miles .....................................  $2SM

Deals

POLLARD'S
TRUCKS

73 CHEVROLET V,.|on Pickup. Vi 
ongmo. long-wldo bod, radio, heater, 
standard transmission ............snog

•71 CHEVROLET VS-tOfl PIcfclip. V i 
engine, shertwida bed. eutomatle 
transmission .......................... .

•73 CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup, long- 
wMe bad. Vi engine, radio and heater, 
elr canditlening, automatic trons- 
mlulen ..................................$2470

' 7 1  CHEVROLET Vi-lon Pickup, shdrt- 
wide bed. Vi engine, radio ond heater, 
power steering, power broket, auto
matic trantmisslen, factory olr con
ditioning. Super Cheyenne model $3440

HAPPYFACE
SPECIAL

f r r  OLDSMOBILE 88, 4-door V8, radio, heater
power steering and brakes, factor)' $149
air, automatic

1887
E. Third 
883.7582

Autherixtd Oibl4r

Ch r y s le r
■PDM8 COGtoOMTlii

ATTENTION  
B EEF  

& DAIRYMEN
International Beef Breeders 
and Southwest A.I. Labs win 
hold an ArtMlcial lasemlna- 
tioa School April 15-11, 1174, 
at Ft. Worth, Texas.

ITEMS COVERED
A.L Methods
Heat Detection
Crossbreeding
Rfyrodactive Diseases
Heifer Management
Nutrition
Exotic BreetLs
Four half days of A.L Prac
tice
For additional Information 
cootact: International Beef 
Breeders, P.O. Box 21889, 
Denver, Colorado 88221 — 
Southwest A.L Labs,
Route 1, Box 58-A, Ponder, 
Texas 76259 
(817) 827-2763 
Enrollment Limited 
Approved by NAAB

•71 FORD V̂ -ten Pickup, lont-wMe 
bed. VI. rodie. heoter, power 
steering end broket, olr condi
tioning. outemotic trantmisslen. 
built to carry a camper, two ex
tra fuel tanks ................... S2244

'73 CHEVROLET Caprice Hordtop, 
Coupe. '/S engine, rodio, heoter, 
power steering, power brakes, ou- 
tonnallc trensmission, loctory 
olr ..................................  $3160
'73 CHEVY Novo 3-door coupe, 
VI. standard tronsmlsilon, vinyl 
roof, whitowoll tiro* .........  S33H

•7i CHEVROLET Molibu hardtop. 
Vi. radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic trans
mission. factory olr ......... $1410

•73 MERCURY Couqor XR7. VI. 
radio, heeler, power steering and 
brakes, factory olr, outemotic. 
bucket seats ...................  $324d

•74 CHEVROLET El Comlnt. VI. 
radio, htolor. powor stooring ond 
brakes, automatic tronsmtulon, 
toclory olr. vinyl roof, S,tt$ ac
tual miles ........    $4240

7t FORD H-ton Pickup, long- 
wldg bed. VI. radio, hooltr, pow
or stoorlng. oulomotlc tronsmls- 
fton, toclory qlr ............... StOM

•n TOYOTA NIlux Pickup, 
oquippod wins 4-spood transmis
sion, radio and heater .,,,,.|27TS

'44 CHEVROLET Impehi 4door, 
VI enpine, radio, hoolor, power 
steering, loctery d r  cendllionlng. 
automatic transmission ....... $7M

HAFPYFACU 
HAPPY DEALS

'74 CAMPER, $lldo-ln, Mt., sleeps 
•our .................................... tm

74 CHEVROLET Impolo Uddr. 
VS sngbtd, rodie, hootor, power 
stoortng, power brohos. Iidbry bir 
condttlobing, outomutlc trms- 
mission, ^leno pobil .......... sjgye

'41 PORD country iodoi tibtlon 
wagon, oquippid with VS pngino, 
rodity hpdtor. power stoorbig, and 
tdcitry dir conditipnhig ... ilte i

73 INTERNATIONAL Vs-ldn 
Pickup, long narrow bod, VI on- 
gino, slondord transmission, 
radio, hooter. This Wtok ..tm o

•n CHEVROLET Pickup, M-len 
leng-wido bed, VI mglne, radio, 
hooter, power steering, pewer 
brakes, foctery gIr cendllieninf 
aulemotlc tronsmisslon ........$2m

*44 OLDSMOBILE Teronode hard- 
tep ceupa, VI engine, rodie, heat
er, power steering, pewer brakes, 
factory olr, outemotic tronsmlv 
tien. 44,Mi miles ............  $14M

*71 DODGE VS-ten Pickup long- 
wldo bod, VI, 4-speed tnmsmisslon, 
radio, hootor ..................... tien

•n  CNEVROLUT Monto CortO, 
VI enplno, radio, hootor, powor 
stoorlng, powor brokoe. automatic 
tronsmisslon, tcfactory olr. 
roof, 13,fM octuoi miles .. sifiu

'44 PONTIAC Crond Prix. VI. 
Tadio, hootor, powor stoorlng and 
brokoo, foctory olr, outemotic. 
kuom too ts .....................  sitto

73 INTURNATIONAL W-ton
PMkap, leog uddo bod. VI. radio. 
BeMor. powor stoorlng. power 
broket, oolemotic tronsmketen. 
loctery olr, 4wkesi drive, 33,46b 
l"<l4»- ...........................

HoppytooaPkxe
UJ*‘r* In buiktoM to meh* vou smll*

UVURV CAU *IVUN OUR 11-PT. 
"OK”  CHICK

»M ONTH U » D  CAR 
WARRANTY

1 50 1 . E . 4Hi —  D ia l 267-7421

%
4

i

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
AMERICAN
Registered. ESKIMO pupplet — 

mlnlo4ura Mates
temolts, oHb  Stud servloe ovotloble.

n».Phone >43-713
RARE AUSTRALIAN Silky — th w  
months. AKC 1175. Phene 347-7747 er 
347-7071.

THEY’RE HERE!
New. Improved SENCARD

Sergeant's Sentry IV cellors 
Rills fleas longer A better,

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT S

414 Motn Downtown S47-i>77

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
IS Now Locottd In 

Send Springs
Across Intorslota l i  from McCullogh 

guMdIng A Supgiy. Colt 341-SM4

;__I

WANTED
TRAVELERS
MOTOR CLUi

SIX ^
District Managers 
(Not Insurance)

Salary + Commission 
2 Wo*ks Training School 
Bonuses: Car Paymunt, 
Group Insuranca, U.S. 

Savings Bonds and oth*r 
Fringe Benefits.

IF YOU ARE NOT 
MAKING $300 A W EEK  

AND UP 
CALL COLLECT  
Walt Everton 

915 263-7621 
Mon. thro Weds. 

806/744-8800 on Sunday 
OR SEND RESUME 

Write Box 12689 
Okie. City, Okie. 73112

HELP WANTED. MIsc. 
O PE RATO R S!

SHIFT SUPERVISORS
Shift Suporvliers, A 4 S Oporofors 
ora noedod hnmodlottty by Pormors 

' Nottenot Cbsmtcdl Inc. PNC Is o 
young Co. with exponston in prograss 
A mony opportunitlos tor udvonct- 
mont. Livtng conditions in PtdinvWw 
ort oxetllont svifh good housing, 
ctlmote A schools. Including 4 yoor | 
colltg4. R4sumt shoutd ho dlroctod to j 
Mr. OIck Tettus. P. O. SOk I4S4, j 

I Pldlnvlow, Toxos 74473 Or phono i 
(144) 341 1141 COflOCt. ____  I

POSITION WANTED. F F-l'
FEMALE WOULD like lob doing tight' 
work (days). For more infennatlen coil:

1243-7201

For Hi*  
f lH  wiHi 

t*nd*rn*ss 
to shor*

Bring Ud a dotlrt to ttolp* 
ond our echool wUl tr im  you mu 
o rewording earotr as a Modl- 
cal or Dantal Aastatant. Whon 
you graduate, within a f o w  
montha. our plaeamant aaata- 
tonca win halp vou find tha job

‘1? GiroXWd. alrtady ono of Uio Na-
fS ?  * g w 5 n ' •"'Ployarg . . . and
M orn ing , a n e m e o n , a n d  a v a n in g  
elaaaea a r t  a v a li t l i la

nUGISTER 1*614!
MadleaJ Ctetaaa April lat
Deotal Classea May Otfe

2U Ml-'lMg “ “  *«***•«•■•

Collggg of 

Profegglonal 

Assistants

M35 North Cebtral Rxpsry. TI3il 
Nationally Arcrodlted

• !!"”*'•■7 t7 Monthfl I
I Q 0«-*ei S H I

--
------ — --------------------—

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

CHILD CARE J-2
BAgy-SlTTiNG — (toy or night For 
mart Intormattgn, ptaos* coM 30-W73.
CHILD CARE — SMt* Uconsod, prtvM' 
nursery, day. nighty rsosenoM*. MS Wsst 
ITtfi. Phono 343-ml
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and dollvory. 
$1 7S dozen. Phon* 263-OIQS tor mor* 
iBtormotlon.
•SEWING 14
SEWING: VERY roasonobtf — 
Runnels

3310

FARMER'S COLUMN K 1

FARM EQUIPMENT K-U

FRESH TREFLAN
$118 Per Cm

Call Plalnvlew, Texas’

( 8N ) 282-4811

LIVESTOCK K-1

POINTER PUPS

Whalped i  Jan 1474 — 
Afkanso4 Rangar 

late al dtsira
Mama; 147-4771 #r 

Otflea: 247-1411 (axt. 14M)

Ounsmakt A 
ityllsh.

o  CARS ar TRUCKS # 

Tha salactian It gaad and lb# 
are lew. Save, when yeo boy 

next car.

BERT RILLGEI 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
588 W. 4th

FIELD  MAN NEEDED
Established la m  Texas Canaery needs local 
repreMBtatlve* b  your c o a ly  to contact grow
ers about pUutlug Seutbera Peas to be combined 
for eur compuy. Complete program available 
for Growers — Seed, fanning technology and 
contract for prodace. M u t be well-known in 
agricultural cirelea. Knowledge of pea farming 
would be very belpfuL Work would be mainlv 
during period JuM prior to planting of Early 
Spring and Fad Pea crops,, so we need M>me- 
one who could start tauaediately.

CALL COLLECT FOR FULL INFORMATION 
MR. BOB ORR, (214) 592-8571 

OR 513-058.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

esaOIBNCB CLAISUS OPPeRID BY 

TN I BIO SPRINO K IN N tL CLUSI

OrlenloHon ond roglelrotlon wlN bo ol 
Ibo Plonoor Noturol Oos Bolldbtg. 
Tborsdoy, AprN 4lh, ot 7:14 g.m. No 
doge gt Hilt orlen lotion mooling,

v̂ rv mŴ Ô W1 v̂ râ v̂wv̂ Ĥo Ŵv̂WIM
343-4411, S47 427A W 343-7547.

New 3 pc Naughahyde couch, 
recllner & rocker
recliner ......................$198.50

New 2 pc Herculon Couch &
chair .......................... $464.50

New 2 pc Green & Gold velvet 
flock couch & chair $89.50 & up 

New 3 pc Mediterranean bedrm

SPECIAL; ALL now drataor, mirror, 
cbo<4. hoodboord, mottroaa, box spring, 
tramp. $144. Woitarn Mottrvss 313-7337.
SEWING MACHINES — BrottiW ond 
Now Honw Mocblnot. Coblnott and desks 
to fit most mortilnos. Sttvons, 24IM Novo- 
|e. 243-3347.

MU.SICAL INSTRU.

Used 2 pc living rm set ..$49.95 
Maple finished Highchair .$19.50
Child’s rocker—velvet or 

suite, dW dres.ser, mirror, r..,. Hnhnlqterpit 822 9̂
chest !  b ed ................. $249.50;“ '̂  upfiol^ered ...............

PET GRCHIMING L-3A

CATNSY'S CANINS COIPPURIS 
1431 RMforood 3434411 or 343-7347. 1 

Wb<ro tho host groomod dogs in town 
I got that woyl Wo bro os gorticulor 
I os you bro.

New Kingslze box spring 4.1 Comer oak desk
mattre.ss......................$159.50'I-ounge sofa ...

Used queensize box spring and Turquoise chairs
mattress....................... $79.50

Champion Evaporative coolers.
I.OW, low prices. Window units,
.sido drafts, down drafts, all 
sizes. Also new motors, electric.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
I 2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

1.7

PIANO TUNING ;
IMMEDIATE ATTENTiCN )

M yoor mombor ot AmoiKan Fr lvts j  
Iloo ot MosMIons.

DON TOLI.E 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2184 Alabama 263

SPECIAL SADDLE !  

TACK AUCTION

Sugpiiort WhoWMio Soddio 
Co. ot DbPM Tax., wHI bovo lt« 
Spring Mddlo A tock auction — ovor 
I IA M  worth ot bond modo Wottorn 
Sodditx. hridiM. hlonbott, pod«, biti, 
ipurt, hoittri, glut much mort mor. 
chondiM tor horM A lidor will ho 
plocHI dt ouctlon. Slivtr meunltd 
tbddlot. A Engllfb Mddlot WIN alto 
ho plocod ot ouctlon.
"Sottttbctton guoronlood on tvtrything
Mid.”

PLAN NOW TO A m :N D !

Rogol I  Motol. MMIond, Tox. 
Fridoy, April SIh — 7:34 p.m. 

MtrchondlM will bo rrady tor m>poc- 
non 4:31 pxn.' duy ot wlo. Auction 
bold dt Rtgol S IMotol (Sondi) bi boll 

Eotad ot Midkitt a  I IS. 
Choefeg will So occoplod xfltb prop 
ID.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor ond Boording
w S T ^ ^ m i  ?Jlit ^  1 GIBSON Vomb refrig-froezer

00 25 CUl ft* 000000000

Repro 2.1 inch
I J ZENITH 6 mos warranty left 

.................................... $ «>0

......... $14.95

......... $49.95
Each $24 95

New sofa bed ..................$69.95
.New night stand ............$29.95
New Spani-sh chest ..........$42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa .......$149.95|
Used Oak chest ...............$59.95
Heavy oak dresser !  bed $169.95: 
Used loveseat !  sofa ... $129.95 

1 MONTGOMERY WARD comb Spanish Kingsize 
refrig freezer^4y«vocado green headboard .................... $79.95

$12j| VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

SPORTING GOODS 1.8
FOR SALE -  tuM lot ot Wilson Bitit 
RIdqo oolt clubs. Hos 46 proctico be' 
mrsl STD 363-41S2

GARAGE SALE L 18

COMPLETE POODLE 
and up. Coll Mrs. Bloum, 
on oppointmtnt.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

groomlnj^S

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
_ 7 |125ill0 Main 267-2631

color TV, PIANOS-ORGANS“

POR BASY, outek corpot doonlng, ram! 
oloctnc shornpeoor, only $1.00 oor goy )  
with purcfiOM of Bluo Lustro, Big Spring 
Hordworv

12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE

RALPH J. WESSON 

PIANO SERV.

garage  SALE tin sold. OvUtS. 
btonkoH, dishos, pots and pons. 11CI i 
Eost 6lti. A. P. HIM.

CLOSING OF GIGANTIC 

GARAGE SALE

Purnitura, brand now block ond whit* 
TV (wllh onttnno), dishn, cookino 
utonslls, shMts, blonktts, vtry niev 
clothing (In most sins), now chii 
dmt'i (hots. Starts 3:30 p.m. Friday 
through Tuosdoy. Androws Hlghwov, 

m South Of Statrt Tank lino, rod 
brich btuM tn li* .

TESTED, APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day] jtio Auitm snydtr, toxm j
w arran ty  ...............................$99.95iy„„|ng Rtpolrt. R*glstorod M»mbor|
. irr* . I Plono Tochnlclons Guild.
1 30 KELVINATOR elec, coii Mr*, wm. row,
range, gd cond................ $79.9,5; 26360oi

Big Spring,

PRIGIDAIRE Auto woshtr, 6 mOS, wor j A D M IR A L  10 CU ft  refritTf-ra-l THREE USED upright plonos ond two 
ronty ports ond Iflbor ................  $114 45 * ' fortrie Spinet orgoni. Loo* Anflquos

tor, 90 days warranty ..$129.85 Eost m te^o 20.
iPRIGIOAIPE Refrtq. Imperlol 3 dr. with '  ----------------
j bottom frernr, coporlty nO lb. 40 day 
; worronty, ports and labor .......  $134 4S

I PRIGIDAIRE cloct range, 30 In wide,
’X) days ports & labor ................ $64.4$
! PRIGIDAIRE alec dryer, 30 day war-
' ronty ports & lobor .................... $74.45
Repos PRIGIDAIRE outo washer, only 

: 3 mos old. A rcol Good Buyl

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
488 E. 3rd 2f7-2737

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265 f^'ARAGE SALE

MUSICAL INSTRU._________LT
MCKISKI MUSIC Compony — "The 

I Bond Shop". New ond used Instruments, 
supplies, repair, 609V> Gregg. 263-1022.

GARAGE SALE!
4 family garage sale. Fnmi- 
ture, dishes, plrtures, laimps, 
clothing. Thursday, Friday !  
Saturday.

788 Scott Drive 
(Highland South)

MIN-WOMBN

Needed to train g* low ontareimont 
olticors. Trobiing d  homo ond hi roM- 
donco. Appro vod tor votaron* ond 
In-torvtco pooplo. For complota In 
Mrmofion coll Ptoco Ofticor Troln- 
fllfl torvico: 167-4M4.

PIANO STUDENTS Wontad, W  EO«t 
11301. Coll Mrg. J. P. Pniltt, MH4M.

FINANCIAL
BORROW $100 

ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE 
I 406Vk Runn*lt 
243*7338 Big Spring, T *x u

TWELVE YEAR Old WoNfl
. protty Mock, SSO. I more informoltoo.

Phono
golding

3U-6434 for

I WEANING PIGS and sbeotes tor sale 
— ehoop. Call 390-5*34 tor mort In- 
1 torn'xplon.
HORSE STALLS tor rent. Core and 
teodinq If desired. Smltty'o Stobtes. 
weokd^s 243-7404. Nights ond weekends
263-1577._________ _________ ___________ I
FOR SALE: Protty more, holt Welsh, 
half Appetooia wttti paint morkingi. Colli 
343D4S4 oftamomgi 1

3B-DAY WARRANTY on PtI Utod 
Appllooeot

I—1$ ou. ft. upright Frooior, nice . S44 45
1—15 cu. ft. loto model RefrIg...... tt4.4S
1—Apt. size RefrIg across tep

freorcr ....................................  $49.4S'
1—30" late model deluxe gas Range $44 4$
1—UkP New FrtgMalre d r ^ .......  S74.4S
1—full size Elocfilc Range ..........  134 4$
Wo do sorvicp work on most me|or brond 
nomo opptlanct*. Coll 3634S22. ‘ Out ol 
the High Rent district."

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE 

- 13N wgg| M  -  ai34sa

. LARGE SELECTION 

ALL THE BRAND NAMES

Caters starting gt SN, btach a  wtilt* 
starting ol S3S. AM ; rapolr on ra
dio*. tape ptoytrs, otc FREE PICK
UP A DELIVERY. All Oor Stark 
guorentasd. ALSO; Wo Euy, SoN or 
Trad*.

MARQUEZ RADIO !  TV 

REPAIR SERVICE

441 Nortk Oregg Phono 243-3B33

I.-18GARAGE SALE L-10

MUST S E LL  • 2 DAY SA LE  
ONLY!!

Wurlitzer piano, lIvlBg room furniture, bedroom furn
iture, Maytag washer !  dryer. 3 pc. dinette set, 
n b itL  (freezer across top). Color TV, Odd !  End table 
!  chairs, antique oak w/black vinyl cover loveseat. 
Cnrtalas, linens, toys, clothing, air conditioner, mgs. 
2 sets of encylopedlas, glasscase, dishes, kitchenware.

1381 PRINCETON

3

A

L
8l9j|

3
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JOIN US DURING
Two Solons MuW Decide 
What Tope Info Vitol

OUR FIRST
ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION
" W H n r

1

SEE THE FANTASTIC 
SELECTION OF 1974 

VOLKSWAGENS! 
- - . AND - - -

LUBBOCK — Remember 
“ Toby,”  the hayseed with the 
red wig, loud shirt, patched 
overalls and outlandish boots? 
If you do, then you n ^ t  be 
the means ot supplying the 
exact bit of nostalgia that Texas 
Tech’s University Theater Is 
looking for.

“ Toby,”  was the stage 
character made famous by the 
late Harley Sadler of Sweet
water, tent show entrepreneur 
of the 1920’s, 30’s and 40’s whose 
travding repertory company 
brought live theater each 
summer to the towns and 
communities f  West Texas and 
the Texas Panhandle.

“ Plans are under way to 
revive the tent show concept 
this summer using some of 
Sadler's plays if possible, and 
we are in need (rf all the in
formation we can get con
cerning the productions,”  said 
University Theater Directw 
Richard Weaver.

Old playbills, play scripts, 
m e m e n t o e s  and especially 
recoUeotions a b o u t  Harley 
Sadler and his conpany will be 
greatly appreciaU^, Weaver 
said. Information should be sent 
to University Theater, Texas 
Tech, Lubbock 79409. The tele
phone number to call is 742- 
2153.

REGISTER TO WIN

* 1 0 0 .0 0
If you are 18 years or older you are eligible to win IIN .M . 

.Ml you have to do Is register at our showroom before 5:N  P.M. 

on .May 4, 1)74. No purchase is necessary and yon do not have to 

be present to win. Drawing will be held at 5:N P.M., Saturday 

May 4, 1974

Come By—Have A Cup of Coffee 
Join The Fun!!

You Might Be The Lucky-Winner

\  real 27) head working cow 
and calf operation in the 
scenic Western Slope of Colo
rado. Best water rights and 
soil produces record yield of 
alfalfa and grass. Next door 
to booming oil shale develop
ment and in heart of recrea 
tiou and fishing and hunting 
area. Two large modem hous
es wMh lots of cormls and 
out-building. Fishing and deer
and elk hunting on property.

PPRECI-MUST SEE TO A 
ATE. Loney Stites (313) 243- 
4399 (res.) or (393) 293-4321 
(ofc.).

DICK WILLIAMS & CO. 
REALTORS

1927 Main Street 
Grand Junction, Colo. 81591

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Most 
days now, two short gray-hair
ed men can be seen walking 
into a former hoM on the edge 
of CapRol Hill where they enter 
a t i s ^ y  guarded second floor 
nxMn, don earphones, and 
spend a ooiqde boun listening 
to tapes.

They are Reps. Peter Rodino, 
D-N.J., and EMward Hutchin
son, R-Mkh, the chairman and 
raiddng RepuUican member of 
the House Judiciary Com
mittee, and what they hear will 
have a lot to do with whether 
President Nixon is impeached.

The tapes are part of the evi
dence gathered by the Water
gate grand Jury and bundled up 
in a briefcase for transmission 
to the' oonunittee for its im
peachment inquiry. In addition, 
there are at least a dozen more 
tapes turned over by the White 
House that have to be examined

Borden Test 
Alters Depth

Wood, MeShane and TTiams 
No. 1 Canon will be a 7,600-foot 
Dean explorer In the Borden 
County portion of the Jn-MUl 
( A n y o n - S p r a b e r r y  and 
Fusseman) field. Originally set 
as a Spraberry Arenture to 
7,400, it has been reflled to 7,600 
Location is 1,980 froiwJh^south 
and 660 from the west lines of 
section 37-33-5n, TTP.

In Dawson County, Warren- 
American No. 1 Ray was bot
tomed at 8,270 and running logs.

Omar No. 1 Oldham swabbMI 
l o a d  through perforations at 
8,258-346 in the Dean after acid
izing with 1,500 gallons.

In northern Sterling Qxmty, 
Fisher-Webb No. 1-94 Reed, 
drilled below 7,934 in lime and 
shale.

Gulf Oil No. 1 G. W. Glass, 
1,320 from the south and west 
lines oof section 3-39-ln, TftP, 
will be a two and half miles 
southwest outpost to the 
Spraberry trend area 11 miles 
aouthwest of Tarzan. It Is 
scheduled to 9,700.

It is the task of Rodino and 
Hutchinson to determine what 
information on all of these 
tapes is relevant to the conv 
mittee’s inveMigation, either 
pointfaig toward N b ^ ’s in- 
v(4vement in the Watergate 
cover-up or clearing him of any 
such suspicion.

Under rules adopted by the 
committee to protect against 
leaks, only these two men and 
the committee’s two top staff ' 
lawyers — John Dear and Al
bert Jenner — can take part in 
the screening operation.

Only the evifence they find 
potinent will be presented to 
the full Judiciary Committee 
when it must make its mo
mentous recommendation.

In strict observance of the 
rules, Rodino and Hutchinson 
aren’t t ilin g  other committee 
members what they are hear
ing and it is hard to get them 
to taHc even about how they are 
proceeding.

It is clearly a demanding as- 
i^ m e n t  for them. Rodino, 64, 
finds an hour and a half of con
centrated listening is all he can 
absorb. Hutchinson, 59, puts in 
sessions of about two hours.
They follow transcripts of the 

conversations while they listen 
and much of their responsiWlity 
is to determine the accuracy of 
the written record. But there is 
more to it than that. ,

“ You can get more from 
hearing a conversation t h a n  
from reading it,”  says Hutchin
son. “ You get the tone of 
voice.”

The quality of the tapes Is 
generally poor, both men 
agree, and additional diffi
culties are caused by back
ground noises such as shifting 
chairs and ringing telephones, 
and by two or mwe people 
talking at once.

Apparently because of the 
placement of the microphone In 
the President’s office, Nixon’s 
voice is harder to hear than 
that of the persons he is talking 
to, HutchkiBon says.

Also under the committee 
rules, Hutchinson and Rodino 
cannot take any notes on what 
they hear, and a member of the 
staff is always in th«.room with 
them vM le they listen.

’They have not said how many 
tapes (hey have.

Sen. Talmadge Welcome 
in 'I'll Get You' Glut

Quality
TAMPERS

Itn BEELINE etlLLY M(f contMnN 
oomiwr tralMr. S<Mp* »U. raoBy *• 
AAony txtro*. Phan*

2114 W. 3rd ^  Dial 263-7627 or 267-6351

pROwLaas 
Jmmt' Ivant mNum Vacallaii trall- 

Iw. W* lliiBWM. C«a Hi
tt, Ra^ WaRiar. ll aa aaswer, 

Ul-MM.

0

T H c  s u n e s T ,

(P

EASIEST WAy

MORE THAM
©

YOU WANT
s>

IS  WITH A

(»

o o o

3>

TO TELL

Q>

TO BUY, SELL

PEOPLE WHAT
(D

OR REHT
0

LOW-COST
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WANT AO /
FASTER THAN tha spaad of word-of-mouth. 

That's how quick tho rasults aro with want-ads 
placed In Tho Big Spring Harald. Dial 263-7331

MISCELI.ANEUUS L-ll
BUY — SELL — Trod* — book* — 
moaoilnt* — coll*cfobl* Itimi, turnltura, 
cloltiino, ml*caMan*«ut. Downtown Book 
Enctwo*. tU Eoit Ind, _̂ Com*_Braw»*".

SALE — Dofl CollocNW, Bltdo*.FORqlOM. pottwv, ole. $*4I oM or Mporot*. 
m Eosl 2nd

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
J*72 TOYOTA — VINYL top o(r, moo 
wtt**<*. four tp**d. Ilka MW. MO Orcto. 
Phon* 2U-437S.

PAPERBACKS GALORE. St* our '73
t -74 Copyright. Buy-S*ll-Trod*. JohnnI*-* MUSTANG, 
Book* 1001 Loncmftr

I»73 MG — PACTORY WARRANTY, 
7AI0 mii*i. tavon monttia aid. no aquity. 
Moryy *iitrat. Coll tU-on art̂ ntlan M, 
b*for* S 00. 303-1S07 oRar 3:00.

FOR SALE — flr*wood. ttov* v*nt hood 
ond vocuuw cloonor. Phon# 303-70t$ lor 
mor* Infornnotlon. ___________

BARN YARD FER’nLIZER 
FOR SALE

CALL 293-6894 OR 297-9971

SIX oyllndw with oir, 
«r»», ttondord Jhltt, *iic*ll*nt 

oondHton. Jt3-$77$. Aft*r $:00. waokdoy*. 
MOVIE NAMES SUNDAY

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

AKC IRISH Sottora. Pick of Btl 
pvoilobl*. WMfctndi Or oNor S.OO p.i 
w*akdoy». 334-2300 QPHlin City._____
FIRST sots GCTS Ihl* on# ownor cor, 

Chw Nouo. 0 cylindar, outamotK, 
oIr oondntonod. IMS EoM and. aOBdOOO.
AKC SILVER TOY Poo«o pupplot. Will 
b* *lx w*«kt etd EoWtr. PH BuOd  ̂
•xc*ll«nt wotetMtop. aoSOIBt.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT TO Buy m*d trompolino, 
3t3-S3S3. ____

1»73 MGB ROADSTER-MANY #xtro*.| laroE BEDROOM f o r _____
will trod* tor oor or motarcycl*. au-0M11 rthoWo working porton. MO Scurry. Ml- 
ofttr s ag, ao3-iiw. 13343.

-I

CHRCK TNISI 
IfTl Chavy Iwpala, 1 df 
jsa VB, uadad. RM*t. n

I BUY aid aworda, dogBiri and atfiar 
jrallca from Amarlcan Wora. OBO Sourry. 
Phena 307-3343.

LEGAL NOTICE
Coupwaftvo. Inc.

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

BEDELL BROTHER.S
I FOR SALR; SinaH cara a gfcRapa. 

S#w st*n  N. BIRDWCLL FHONI 3U-mt

WM<3) K

FOR SALE — loss Ch*vy four door, 
good oondltlen. 3B3. V-B. outonnatlc porttclpofton 
tronamlaalon. Aaking 3430. Coih, Coll 304-1 of. or 
4305.

AUTOM OBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M l
FOR SALR 1973 YomoM 360CC. $7M 
Phon* oftar 4:00 p.m. 267-7347.
1973 HONDA XL2S0- 
490 mllo*. 3<M Dixon, 
mor# Informoflon.

porfaef oondltlen. 
Coll 267-3966 tor

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

Itf M Wtat Ttxaal 
B N. BIrdwtH LaM Fhatw Itl-m t

AUTOS WANTED M-5

CASH
For Your Carl 
We Buy Cars. 

Allen's Auto Sales 
7N W. 4th 293-1681

GARAGE SALE L-19

MOVING SALE — J4M Alobomo. 
Frtdw. Saturday, and Sunday, until aold 
out. ________________________
garage sale — 1203 Lloyd, Soturdoy 
and Sunday 0:0o to 6:00. Boy'a dolh*s, 
<tr«a ond lota of mlacatloneous______

SALE CONTINUING 
HOURS: 19:99 to 6:N 

BRASS, SILVER. CRYSTAL, 
GLASS, ALL KINDS, FURNI 
TUBE A  MISCELLANEOUS 

497, WEST 9th

GARAGE SALE L-19
g arag e  sale  — Saturday and Sunday, 
3907 Hontllton. town mowora and 
mltcoHonoous.
INSIDE SALE — Clothing, douMa kmta. 
girl't alt*a 5. Junlor'a slita 7 Itirough 
9, MItsaa alto 10 through 12, aho*a. 4109 
Dixon, storting Ffidoy through Mondoy.

DESKS. CHESTS, BEDSIDE 
STANDS, DIVIDER 

SCREENS, BABY CRIBS, 
MUCH MORE. OPEN 11:19 

7:M EVERYDAY. 198 E. 
GOLIAD STREET.

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

EASTER TAG SALB 
BARGAINS OALORR 

SATURDAY 11:00-3:30 
'SUNDAY 1:00-6:00 

CURIOSITY SHOP 
500 GREGG

71 CHEVROLET, lapdad. W tan, vary
goad candwian .......................... ST79S71 OATfUN IMG 4 apood. dfr, varyclOdR ............................................S1B9S73 VW 41X 4 door, liadad. 17A00 aiRta 
tf ROW car warroRfy M l ..........0M9S

AUTOMOBILES WANTED 
Ihttt caah prtea paid. Will t 
aMtr any moka or loadal.

WANTED 
JUNK CARS WITH 

MOTORS. WILL 
PICK UP.

CALL DAYS, 2C8-3171 
NIGHTS, 293-2998

AUTO SERVICE M-9

I WILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL 353-4339

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchonga —

NEW 15 VOLUME t*t of Chlldcrpft 
Chlldran't books tor aolt cheap. Phon* 
267-7632 In morninga.

USED 200 AMP portablf waldtr. Trellar 
mauntad. S750 ooah, or troda. 403 Boat

S17.9S up guorantaad. Big Spring 'Auto 
Eloctric, 3313 Eoal Highway M, 263̂ 173.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN — 1967
Chevrolot pickup, m*chonloally perfact 
S7S0. Phona 267-62B3.

1971 DATSUN PICKUP 
AIR, MAG WHEELS, S14M. WILL) 
ACCEPT TRADR. PHONB Ml 
AFTIR 1:00 P.M.

MUST SELL

1999 GTO, 4 SPEED, NEW 
DAYTONA 'HRES, MAGS. 

WILL TAKE BEST OFFER.

297-2299

Cop Rock Elfofric 
!het fitad wHh th* I 
a Complianca Aiauranoa Nt 
•aturaa tha Rural EhicOrtfli 
nUnHfraflan that It wNl amply luuy 
wHh oil rtquiramania of TRt* VI of 
th* OvH RMd* Act *f 1164 ond th* 
Rs4«t RguMlon* at fh* 0«p 
of Agrlouftur* taiuod maroundtr, t* 
ond that no poraon In Iho UnH«
Mioll, an Ih* ground of roco.
Or nMionol orl̂ iw bo okcludod from 

Ml. bo dinlad lha bwMtta 
aftMrwiao aubiocfod to 

diacrimlnallon hi fh# oonduol *f Ita 
pragrm and th* opwaHun of Ita 
tacllitloa. Undar thla Aaaurano*. IM* 
orgonlntlon la oommlWad nof to 
disaimlnat* ogolnat ony paraon on Rio 
ground of roc*, ootar pr ndttonM trUfn 
In It* pond** ond pnaoWtao roMflng 
ta oopllaatlani far aorvlea or aiy oNior 
polld** and proctlcoa rotating to 
traotmonf of bonoflBwrUi and por- 
tldponta tndudina rat**, eendittona pnd 
oxtonaion of aorvloa. uaa of ~ 
tadliho*. ottandonoa at 
Ml any maoflnjR of 
parhdpant* or tho axordao pf an< 
of auoh b*o»Rotati*a

WASHI.VG'TON (A P ) -  Sen. 
Herman Talmadge was wel
comed to the ‘T il Get You”  

M-14:CIub Saturday and informed 
that he is now entitled to one 
Streak by Agriculture Secretary 
Eari Butz through a super
market in Georgia.

’The "chrti’e”  founder. Sen. 
Alan Cranston, D-CaHf., said 
'Talmadge gained membership 
by incurring the wrath of the 
secretary.

It is my pleasure to inform 
you that as a result of Mr. 
Butz’ threat to campaign 
against you in your race for re- 
election . .  .you are now a full- 
fledged meofber of this select 
group of senators to be re 
warded by Mr. Butz’ opposi 
tion,”  Oanston said in a M ter 
to the Georgia Democrat.

Last week Butz accused Tal
madge, who is chairman of the 
Senate agricuUure committee, 
of o p p o s i n g  administration 
farm policies becBuse this is an 
election year.

In his ton^-in-cheek con
gratulatory letiEr, Cranston

Westbrook Has 
Youth Revival

im at any at it* 
I and jnmolpahon 
bonofldarlop and

Ml Ih* conduct ot Ih* approllon* of Ihl* 
orponlaaRon.

"Any paraon «4ie b*llw** hlmaolf, *r 
any wadflc ctan of Individual*. I* b* 
•ublactfd by IMs argonltafton ta 
dtaaimlnollon praihMtad by TItl* VI of 
fh* Act and th* Rul«* and RaguOaftan* 
Itsuad ftwraundor nwy, by hImaaH or
o rapraaantaflv*. fit* with Ri* S*u'*9bry 

D C. 2030.
Ad-

of Aorlculturt, Woahlngtan, 
or Ih* Rurol EladrlneaNon 
mlnlafroflon, WoHPngtan, D. C  3DBD. 
or Ihli ergonlioHea an all, o wrttton 
oompMilnt. Such uunaHUMR muat bo fllod 
not lofar than 90 day* oftar Ih* oH o ^  
dtacrtmlnaflony or by aueli latar ooN 
ta vRiloh th* Socrotary of Agrfafltur* 
or Iho Rural Eloefrificaflon Ad- 
mlnlafrarton axtandi th* thn* tor filing 
Idanflty of comptataonfa will b* Map 
eonfidanital *HO*pf to lh« oxtanf 

to eorry ouf Ih* purgoao* 
of Ri* Rulai and RogutaHont."

AAARCH 31, 1974

WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  A 
w e e k e n d  youth-led revival 
closes today with two services. 
The meeting b^an Friday 
e v e n i n g  and included a 
Fellowship following the ser
vice, then included a Satunlay 
sermon.

Jeff Po(ri is the evangelist and 
Eddie Curry the musk director. 
Both are Wayland College 
students. Besides the 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. services today, there 
will be Sunday school at 9:45 
a.m. and Trailing Union at 6 
p.m., said Pastor Gene Fartey.

AIRPLANES M-II

CESSNA CITA'nON Je« Type 
Ratings GIvea At Flight Pro- 
flcICMy. V.A. Approved. P.O. 
BOX 7519, DaHas, Texas 
75219. (214) 352-1497.

BOATS M-13

FOR SALE or trod*, two good uaad 
boat*, RnondMig pvaiiabla. So* «t  Bin * 
DwM. fvta itatao North pf ShRo Hetattal.

LEGAL NUTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SIO
SPRING, TEXAS, AMENDING SECTION
11-t, iJe alth  c e r t if ic a te s  for
FOOD HANDLERS AND REPEALING 
section  11-9 LICENSE FOR FOOD 
h an d lers  IN RESTAURANT.

SIGNED;
WADE CHOATE Mayor 
ATTEST:
J ROBERT MASSENGALE. 
S*cratory

March 21, 29, 31 
- April -I thru I. 1974

City

LEGAL NUTIUE
AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, AMENDING CHAP 
TER 4 OF THE CODE OF OR 
DINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIG 
S P R I N G .  TEXAS, BY ADDING 
THERETO SECTION 4-10.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE MPyor g
ATTEST:

. J. ROBERT MASSENGALE. City

* * ^ M p r r t ,  20, 29,21 
. A p r t i k a a 4 a k a w 7 4 .

said the rewards are lid i of be
longing to the Earl Butz ‘T il-  
Get-You”  C li*.

Besides the streak,. C r ^ o n  
said benefits include:

—Ten framed copies of Butz 
press releases predicting a de
cline in beef prices in 1969, 
1970, 1971, 1972, 1973 and 1974.

—Ten shares in the ‘ ‘Russian 
Trading Corp.’ * 'That, said 
Cranston, Is the “ government 
corporetkn which bought U.S. 
wheat In 1972 from Butz for 
$1.60 a bushel.”

Cranton said Talmadge’s 10 
shares in the Russian company 
will entitle him to bgy bade 10 
bushels of the U.S. wheat at the 
current $5 a bushd.

Early Caller Is 
Told, to Leave
A young girl beat on the front' 

door and hoHered at a residence 
at 609 Johnson around 5:30 a.m. 
Saturday.

“ Let me in this house. You’re 
not going to keep me out." Mrs. 
Frank ShoMe, who lives at that 
address, went to the door and 
assured the girl that she did 
not live there and bad no 
business there.

The girl then ran her arm 
through the front door glass and 
left with severely blee<hng arm. 
The woman reported that a 
youth joined her and they 
walked away. She called the 
police.

Police notified all hospitals. 
Five hours later, a 14 year old 
girl reported to a local hospital 
with a severe arm cut. Police 
detectives are investigating the 
incident.

HIPP THE STREAKER NOT 
HIP TO STEAK EATERS

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, (A P ) — It was a case ef “ streak”  
with yoer steak, pettce say, bat the twe together didn’ t please 
diners at a local Meak heese.

Pelke offtcera liveetigated a disterbaBce on Wedaeatky 
light at the Steak ’N Ale Reetaarait, qaetiag witaesMi 
aa laying a aade bm b  bant from tte  restroom aid streaked 

■JtSeddtadng tables.amoag i
WitaeaMt aaid same eaamased diners teased ash trays, 

peppm shakm and battles at the nae, who saffered cats 
abeat the head. He was apprehended in the restaaraat 
parklag M  bat aet before he wrew a i 
sakL

I efeafar hlmseif, witaeana

Conrt officials coafirmed Tbnrsday Patrick Hipp 24 of
i ^  BUsdcmcMor

oim laal ndscklef aad released oa a pm oaal bond.
. . Ik e  San Aidoirie News Ideatifled Hipp as aa Army reser
vist aergeait on doty at Ft. Sam Hoaston.

The sews said It reached HIpp’s mother by phone in Grand
Rapids and qaofed her as saying, “ No, not my Patrick. 
It coaida’t be.”

^ ^ i h e  thought aomeoae else had been arrested 
‘ami toM the pirilcemen he was Patrick.”

•v  Tho Aaioc

During 1973, 1 
were certified a: 
Recording Industi 
of America — 7C 
116 LPs. n ils  i 
arrest certificati 
history, to 1972, 
ords turn gold 
and 125 LSs.

A single must 
copies to be cert 
an LP  must sell 
manufacturer’s s« 

Gold singles 
Face,”  Donna Fj 
So Vain,”  early 
Never Rains in 
California,”  Albei 
“ Super Fly,”  Cm 
“ Rocking’ Pneura 
Boogie Flu," Jrt 
“ Crocodile Rock,’ 
“ Love JMies,”  Br 
Darkness; “ Love 
O’Jays; “ Could it 
Falling In Love?” 
a Kind Love Affa 
“ Harry Hippie,”  B 
and Peace; “ Kill] 
with his Song," R 
“ The World is a 
“ Cisco Kid,”  War;

Don’t Dance,”  
Messina; “ DueU 
Eric Weissberg; 
Edward Bear; “ Q  
Down,”  Gilbert O’ 

“ Ain’t No W( 
Tops; “ Tho Nigl 
Went Out in Ge 
Lawrence; “ Tie a 
bon Round llie 01 
and “ Say, Has / 
My Sweet Gypsy ] 
‘ "rhe Cover of tiie 
Dr. Hook and ' 
Show;‘ “ Break Up 
the Stylistics; “C 
Back Home”  and 
C5ome and Tak 
Green; “ Little 
Sweet;

‘FUNKY W
“ Funky W o r  

P l a y e r s ;  “ Sin| 
Once More’ ; ’ and 
Worid,”  the Ca 
“ Pillow Talk,”  Si 
Ing Me,”  Indepei 
Gonna Love You 
More Bal^,”  B 
“ “ Frankenstein,”  
Group; “ W|\ It 
Circles?”  and “ S 
Billy Preston; “ F 
my Mind,”  d in t H 
Away,”  DoWe Gra 

“ My Love”  am 
Let Die.”  Paul M 
Wings; “ Natural 
Bloodstone; 
Death,”  Fred We 
JBs’ “ Shambala,” 
Night’ “ Bad Bad L 
Jim Croce; “ Giv< 
a Standing Ovatioi 
“ The Morning Aft 
McGovern; “ Bny 
Stories; “ Monster 
by Pickett; “ Sn 
Water,”  Deep Pur 

“ Delta Dawn,”  1 
“ Behind Closed 
“ The Most Bea 
Chariie Rkh; “ If 
To Stay,”  Sly am 
Stone; “ Twelfth of 
ny Osmond; ‘ ”17101 
Brothers; “ We’re 
Band,”  Grand Fm 
“ Love Me like, a 
Simon; “ Half-Brm 
“ Midnight Train 
Gladys Knight ai 
“ I Believe bi You. 
in Me,”  Johnny Tj 
Beat — it’s a L< 
DeFranco Family;

“ Why me?”  1 
ferson; “ Angie,”  R 
“ Paper Roses,”  M 
“ Show and Tell,’ 
“ If you’re Ready 
Singers; “ The h  
Harold Melvin ai

Big Spring He 
Avwragn routi 
Hon Dtpartm 
Spring, Tcaos.
^  ■ I
■ NAME: .

ADDRESS:



Million Sellers Common 
In Recording Industry

Th# AsMdohd PrtM
During 1973, 186 recordings 

were certified as gold by the 
Recording Industry Association 

*“  »u>gle« and 
116 LPs. 'mis is the second 
argesi certification in RTAA 
history, to 1972, when 191 re- 
ords turn gold — 66 singles 
and 125 LSs.

A single must sell a million 
copies to be certified gold and 
an LP  must seU $1 million in 
manufacturer’s sales.

Gold singles are: “ Funny 
Face,’ ’ Donna Fargo; “ You’re 
So Vain,’ ’ early Simon’ “ It 
Never Rains in S o u t h e r n  
California,’ ’ Albert Hanwnond; 
“ Super Fly,’ ’ Curtis Mayfield; 
“ Rocking’ Pneumonia and the 
Boogie Flu,’ ’ Johnny R iv «a ; 
“ Crocodile Rock.”  Elton John; 
“ Love Jones,”  Brighter Side of 
Darkness; “ Love Train,”  the 
O’Jays; “ Could it Be that I;m 
Falling in Love?”  and “ One of 
a Kind Love Affair,”  Spinners; 
“ Harry Hippie,”  Bobby Womack 
and Peace; “ Killing Me Softly 
with his Song,”  Roberta Flack; 
“ The World is a Ghetto”  and 
“ Cisco Kid,”  War; “ Your Mama

Don’t Dance,”  Loggins and 
Messina; “ Dueling Banjos,”  
Eric Weissberg; “ Last Song,”  
Edward Bear; “ Clair”  and “ Get 
Down,”  Gilbert O’Sullivan;

“ Ain’t Ne Woman,”  Four 
Tops; “ The Night the Lights 
Went Out in Georgia,”  Vicki 
Lawrence; “ Tie a YeUow Rib
bon Round ttie (Me Oak 'Tree;” 
and “ Say, Has Anybody Seen 
My Sweet Gypsy Rose,”  Dawn; 
“ The Cover of the Rolling Ston,”  
Dr. Hook and the Medicine 
Show;«“ Break Up to Make Up,” 
the Stylistics; “ Call Me Come 
Back Home”  and “ Here I Am 
Come and Take Me,”  A1 
Green; “ Uttle Willy,”  t h e

’ ’FUNKY WORM?’
“ Funky W o r m , ”  Ohio 

P l a y e r s ;  ’ ’Sing,”  Yesterday 
Once More’ ; ’ and ’ Top of the 
World,”  the C a r p e n t e r s ;  
“ Pillow Talk,”  Sylvia; “ Leav
ing Me,”  Independents; “ I ’m 
Gonna Love You Just a Little 
More Baby,”  Barry White; 
’ ’ "Franken^ein,”  Edgar Winter 
Group; “ W|^ It Go Round hi 
Circles?”  and “ Space Race,”  
Billy Preston; “ Playground in 
my Mind,”  d in t Holm^; “ Drift 
Away,”  DoWe Gray;

“ My Love”  and “ Live and 
Let Die,”  Paul McCartney and 
Wings; “ Natural H t g h , ”  
Woodstone; ’ ’Doin’ it to 
Death,”  Fred Wesley and the 
JBs’ “ Shambala,”  Three Dog 
Night’ “ Bad Bad Leroy Brown,“  
Jim CYoce; “ Give Your Baby 
a Standing Ovation,”  the Dells; 
“ The Morning After,”  Maureen 
McGovern; “ Brother Louie,”  
Stories; “ Monster MaMi,”  Bob
by Pk*ett; “ Smoke on the 
Water,”  Deep Purple;

“ Delta Dawn,”  Helen Reddy; 
“ Behind Closed Doors;; and 
“ The Most BeauUful Girl,”  
diarlie Rich; ” If you Want Me 
To SUy,”  Sly and the Family 
Stone; “ Twelfth of Never,”  Don- 
ny Osmond; “ That Lady,”  Isley 
Brothers; “ We’re an American 
Band," Grand Funk Railroad,”  
“ Love Me like, a Rock”  Paul 
Simon; “ Half-Breed,”  C h e r ;  
“ Midnight ’Train to Georgia,”  
Gladys Knight and the Pipe; 
" I  Believe in You. You Believe 
in Me,”  Johnny Taylor; “ Heart 
Beat — it’s a Lovebeat.”  the 
DeFranco Family;

“ Why me?”  Kris Kristof- 
ferson; “ Angie,”  Rolling Stones; 
"Paper Roses,”  Marie Osmond; 
’ ’Show and TeU,”  A1 Wilson; 
“ If you’re Ready,”  S t a p l e  
Singers; “ The Love I Lost,”  
Harold Melvin and the Blue

Notes; a n d  “ Photograph,”  
Ringo Starr.

Gold LPs: “ Long J o h n  
Silver,”  Jefferson Airplane; 
“ More Hot Rocks Big Hits and 
Fazed Cookies,”  and “ Goats 
Head Soup,”  Rolling Stones; 
“ 'The Magician’s Birth<lay”  and 
“ Uriah Heep Live,”  Uriah Heep; 
Crazy Hwrses,”  the Osmonds; 
“ Too Young”  and “ My Best To 
You,”  Donny O s m o n d  
“ Creedence Gold,”  Creedence 
aearwater Revival; “ The Hap
piest Girl in the Whole U.S.A.,’ ’ 
Donna Fargo; “ Loggins and 
Messina,”  “ Sittin’ In”  and “ Full 
Sail,”  Loggins and Messina; 
“ 360 Degrees of Billy Paul,”  
BUly Paul; “ Don’t Shoot Me, 
I ’m Only the Piano Player”  and 
"Goodbye Yellow Brick Road,” 
Elton John;

ELVIS MADE IT
“ World Wide 50 Gold Award 

Hits, Vol, 1,”  and “ Elvis — 
Aloha from Hawaii via Satellite”  
and “ Elvis — that’s the Way 
it Is,”  Elvis Presley; “ Live Con
cert at the Forum,”  Bajiva 
Streisand; “ The Stylistics”  a ^  
“ Round 2," the Stylistics”  and 
"Around the World with Three 
Dog Night; “ I  and Cyan”

Texas Solons 
Split Votes
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

two Texas senators split their 
vote last week as the Senate 
approved a $2.30 per hour min
imum wage bill by a vote of 71- 
1».

Republican John Tower voted 
against the bill while Democrat 
Lloyd Bentsen voted in favor of 
it.

In another vote last wedc, 
Bentsen and Tower again i^lit 
their vote as the Senate de
feated a campaign reform blD 
amendment that would have 
eliminated public financing for 
Senate and House races. Bent
sen voted against the amend
ment while Tower voted for it.

In the House, the majority of 
the T exu  delegation voted in 
favor of an antlbusing amend
ment to the elementary and 
secondary education act. Fif
teen Texas re(»'esentativcs 
voted tor the meastue and only 
three oppoeed it.

Those voting in favor of the 
amendment were; Archer, R.; 
Brooks, D.; Burleson, D.; Ca
sey, D.; Collins R ; Do la Gar
za, D.; Fisher, D.; Karen, D.; 
Mahon, D.; Milford, D.; Pickle, 
D.; W h i t e ,  D.; Wilson, D.; 
Wright. D.; Young, D.

Those voting against the 
amendment were: Gonzales, 
D.; Eckhardt, D.; and Jordan, 
D.

Three Dog Night; “ I Am 
Wopwn,”  Helen Jteddy; "Shoot 
Out at the.Fantasy Factory,”  
T r a f f i c ;  “ Dueling Banjos,;; 
soundtrack frwn "Deflverance;” 
"Baby Don’t Get Hooked on 
Me,”  Mac Davis; “ Wattstax- the 
Living Word,”  various artists; 
‘ ‘In Concert,”  Derek and the 
Dominos;

’ ’BUlioh ‘tV4lar Babies”  and 
“ Muscle of Love,”  A l i c e  
(k)oper: “ Kenny Rogers and the 
First Edition Greatest Hits,”  
Kenny Rogers and the First ^ i »  
tion; “ House of the Holy,”  Led 
Zeppelin; ’ "nie Best of Bread,”  
Bread; ’ ’Who Do We 'Think We 
A re!”  and “ Made in Japan,”  
Deep Purple; “ The Beatles 1962 
1966’ ’ and "The BeaUes 1966- 
1970”  the Beatles; "The Dark 
Side of the Moon”  and "Med
dle,”  Pink Floyd: "The Devine 
Miss M”  and "Bette Midler,”  
Bette Midler; “ They Only Come 
Out at Night,”  Edgar Winter 
Group; "Back Stabbers,”  the 
O’Jays; “ Yessongs”  and "The 
Yes Album," Yes; “ Red Rose 
Speedway”  and “ Band on the 
Run,”  Paul McCartney and 
Wings; “ William E. McEuen 
Presents Will the Circle Be 
UnlH-oken,”  the Nitty Gritty Dirt 
Band; “ Can’t Buy a Tw ill,”  
Steely Dan;’ "U vlng in the 
Material World,”  George Har' 
risen; “ Curtis”  and "Back to 
the World,”  (hirtis Mayfield; 
“ Now and Then" and “ The 
Singles 1 9 1 9 • 1 • 7 3 , ”  the 
Carpenters; “ Class Cl o w n , 
George Carlin; “The Sensational 
Charley Pride,”  “ From Me to 
You”  and “ the Country Way, 
Charl^ Pride; “ T h ^  Goes 
Rhymin’ Simon,”  Paul Sinwn; 
“ Moving Waves”  and "Focus

3,”  Focus; “ Diamond Girl,;; 
Seals and Crofts; “ Fantasy,”  
Car(rie King; “ Leon Live,”  Leon 
RusseU; "The Captain and Me’ 
and "Toulouse Street,”  Doobie 
Brothers; "Call M e," A1 Green; 
"Spinners;”  Chicago V I , ”  
Chicago; “ Dick aark : 20 Years 
of Rock ‘n Roll,”  original 
artists; “ A Passion Play,”  
Jethro TuU; “ Foreigners,”  Cat 
Stevens; “ Cabaret,”  ’ ’ J e s u s  
Christ S u p e r s t a r , ”  and

American Graffiti”  and
Johnathan Livingston Seagul, 

soundtracks;
SLY INCLUDED 

“ Fresh,”  Sly and the Family 
Stone; “ We’re an Anrerican 
Band,”  Grand Funk Railroad; 
"Brothers and Sisters,”  Allman 
Brothers Band; “ Killing Me 
Softly,”  Roberta F l a c k  
“ Farewell Andromeda”  a n d  
“ John Denver’s Greatest Hits," 
John Denver; “ Anticipation,”  
early Simon; “ Deliver t h e  
Word,** Wtr; “ Bloodshot," J 
Gells Band; “ Love, Devotion, 
Surrender.”  Carlos Santana and 
Markaviahnu, John McLaughlin; 
“ Long Hard Gimb,”  Helen Red-

SHUGART COUPON sa
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dy; “ Live at the Sahara Tahos,”  
Isaac Hayes;

”  B e g 1 n n i n gs,”  Allman 
Brothers Band; “ Los Cochinos,”  
Cheech and Chong; "Sing it 
Again, Rod,”  Rod Stewart; 
"Angel Clare,”  Art Garfynkel; 
"Quadrophenia,”  the Who; "The 
Golden Age of Rock ’n’ Roll," 
Sha NA Na; “ Life and Times,”  
“ You Don’t Mess Around with 
Jim”  and “ I Got A Name,”  
Jim Goce; “ The Smoker you 
Drink, the Player You Get,”  
Joe Walsh;

“ Imagination,”  Gladys Knight 
and the Pips; ’T v e  Got So Much 
To Give,”  Barry White; Head 
to the Earth, Wind and 
Fire; “ Ringo,”  Ringo Starr; 
“ The Silver Tongued Devil and 
I ”  and “ Jesus was 
Capricorn,”  Kris Kristofferson; 
“ 3 By 3,”  Idey Brothers: 
"Behind Gosed Dows,”  (Charlie 
Rich; “ Joy,”  Isaac Hayes; 
“ Welcome,”  Santana: “ T h e  
Joker,”  Steve Miller Band; 
“ Time Fades Away,”  N e i l  
Young; “ Brain Salad Slavery, 
Emerson Lake and Palmer; 
“ Snowbird,”  Anne Murray, and 
“ Dylan,”  Bob Dylan.

(ADVeaTIIIMSNT)

LOSE 10-2040 POUNDSI

Easy To Lose 
Lbs. Fast With 
New Vitamin

Mojor Crimes Increased 
3.1 Per Cent In Texas
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Major 

crimes increased by 3.1 per 
cent In Texas last year, even 
though the murder rate de
clined, reports the Department 
of Public Safety.

Vne number of “ major”  of
fenses per 100,000 persons rose 
from 4,052 in 1972 to 4,177 in 
1973. Total estimated crimes 
jumped from 472,011 to 492,654.

Big Spring (Texqs)^ HerglcJ, Sun., March 31, 1974 11-9

Murders declined from 1,682 
in 1972 to 1,654 last year. The 
rate per 100,000 fell 21 per 
cent, the DPS said.

But the rate per 100,000 in
creased 1.5 per cent for rape, 
17.1 per cent for robbery, 2.8 
per cent for burglary, l . l  per 
cent for aggravated assault, 2.9 
per cent for theft and 2.4 per 
cent for auto theft.

H ILLSIDE
M O NU M ENTS

A lso  Com etery Dating 
See Our Display

DUB R O W LA N D

R efV M eB ta tive  
2191 Scairy Big Spring 
Dial 2a-2571 or f63-64ir

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
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MISS YOUR
PAPER?

I f yea should m lu year Rig 
Spring Herald, or if service 
sbould be uaatlifaclary, 
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Phoae 20-7331 

Open until 6:39 p.m. 
Mondays throngh rrN sy i 
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Fingertip Shopping
A  TE LE PH O NE  D IRE CTO RY FQR TH E  RIQ  SPRING  

A R E A . N E W  A N D  ESTABLISH ED  BUSINESS F IR M S - .

SERVING HOMES. FAMILIES AND BUSINESSES 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP-.FOR lA fY  IHOPPINO.

A IR  CONO. SERVICE
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i r f Diet
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WALLET SIZE 
eeXO R PORTRAITS

f ^ ^ 9 9 4

Extra charge
for

GROUPS

HOLLYWOOD . (Special) -  
New scientific (Uscoverles have 
produced a Vitamin E diet that 
quickly works wonders o n 
overwoight p e o p l e ,  and 
reportemy is gaining great 
populiirlty acrosa the country 
with growing reports of easy 
weighT loss “ while still esting 
alraot IS much as you want.”

Those who follow the simide 
Vitamin E diet report an 
avm*age loss of at least a pound 
a day and evenmore without 
e x e r ^  or starvation. Nutri
tionists' fUes are bulging with 
happy testimonials from forrmr- 
ly overweight people who are 
now trim and slim again. Best 
of all, you can still eat almost 
as much as you want of the 
“ fo r i^ e n  foods”  like steak 
chiclPl, fish, sauces, gravies 
bacon & eggs and still lose 
weight.

Chewable (caiidy41ke) vitamin 
E tablets, as used In the diet 
plan, pontain a new sdentlflc 
combwition of ingredients that 
quiddy curbs and controls the 
appetite, while also giving the 
wonderous benefits of Vitamin 
E which is so essential to good 
health.

The use of the new Vitamin 
E Diet tablets snd foods 
prescribed In the plan will, 
through natural action, act to 
help your body use up excess 
fat. According to recent clinical 
test, a person who Is deficient 
in Vitamin E or Protein “ win 
double the speed of fat utiliza
tion”  with the use of Vitamin 
E.

E-DIET AVAILABLE

To get a copy of this h i^ y  
successful diet and E Tablets, 
send $5.00 for 10 day supply 
(or $7.00 for 20 day supply or 
$10.00 for 30 day supply) to: 
Vila-E Diet, Dept. No. VI, 11526 
B u r b a n k  B l v d . ,  N o r t h  
HoUywood, Calif. 91601 (Uncon
ditional money-back guarantee 
If not satisfied.)
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apringa Rag SMt.rs. WIntar claaranca 
dotaeut, S».SS. ^
WHEAT FURN. ft APPL. C a

IIS Boat 2nd M747a

4 iW  CARS f

ROADRUNNER CHEVROLET »
"Tha baft Oaolt On Whaal't m

FERRELL’S FURNITURE
21S watt 3rd khana SUSNI

Stanton, Taxaa khana 7SS43I1 “

PH A R M A C IS T  b

TEXAS D fscot)NT 
FURN. ft APPL.

1717 oragg kn. MMSO 
RM sarRWi “ombidr OMcgiM

Mort Deetea Pharmacy b

k t is L ^ s ,  a

HOME PRODUCTS P IA N O  R E N tA L S  L

SHAKLEE
Inilant kralein botlc H 

Faod Supplanwnta 
1 Nanollarpic tfcin cort 
IXCeLLBNT BUSINESS OkkORTUNITV 

1 MA4S7S. 1S1-7S7S. SS7-7MI. SSSdiTS

l l l l i  IlUVILI
K% lew Of $11 par mo. Up to t ma. with 
ipprovtd cradll All rantat may b* aa 
>IJad to Durchosa of any now plane ef 
rguh CHOICE Call or write 
^  LUBteCK MUSIC CBNTBR 
tII  Broadway (M) 7tt4M7 M

REAL EETATI

WARREN REAL EITATE 
Per Eeel Eataie 1

MeDONi LTY

I-7SU

COOK A TALEOT 
PHA A VA LUTINGS 
tOOKURRY 9EP4 S29

R (

,9Pdfw

A L ’S BAR B Q

k il

HietfL res

jjnm

•w eaoig sn-mi
HOLIDAY IN N  lE fr A U iA N T
>pan « ;«  AM • it-.m p S T

riih a WWW UacW kriday NI|Mt 
eccenynediklene u» Ml>wpta

" s m -

i

■OUiaWEST TOOL CO 
STEEL

kb. aS7-MH 
Taaoa

SWIMMINO kfXX CHEMICaU
Tf Sodo-Ory iEld  —

. eiacouNT
Icurry

ELMER OUSON 
PHONE 
N3-8I93

TAX ID E RM IST

COY McCANN 
Specializing in Deer beads, 

antler mountings 
Financing Available 

Phone 217-6476, anytime

SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE

TOYLAND
I PbOM 3S2A421

hii

SERVICE

CUKTIS MATHIS, SVI-VA-

a a ^ L B ^ o tT c t
g put Ml Hr

SHOPS
LH.UAN’S YARN SUBvatvlMM yaw iMdSAr vsar ambreidT̂ ' add «/a<Ntb>g wit 

lE I BgEE

RN SHOP
todHlng.

U PH O LSTE R Y

AI,BERTS UPIIOIATKRY
t typ# covar—co'pal inalollotloo 
Fraa Mllvary^kr** pickup

kraa aafhnalaa ........arih San SSSIM
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Floridan Is Convicted
In Daugliter's Death
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP ) his 9-year-old daughter and 7- 

— The Circuit Court jury thatjyear-old son next decides the 
c o n v i c t e d  Ernest J o h n  (lenalty.
Dobbert Jr. in the death of Dot;l)ort faces electrocution

or life in prison for the first de 
gree murder conviction handed 
doun Friday in the death of his 
daughter.

A jury of seven women and 
five men also convicted Dob
bert of second degree murder 
in the death of his son and of 
torture and child abuse in the 
mistreatment of two surwng 
mistreatment of two surviving 
children.

Second degree murder car

ries a penalty up to 30 years,! 
hild torture up to 15 years and 

child abuse up to one year.
Dobbert, 36, watched without 

visible emotion as the court 
clerk read the verdicts on each 
of four counts in the in
dictment.

Three times during the seven 
and a half hours of deliber
ations, jurors returned to the 

i courtroom to request a reread
ing of part of the testimony and

to ask the difference between 
first and second degree murder.

After hearing a court report
er read the testimony which 
blind and battered Elrnest John 
Dobbert III, 13, gave Wednes-’ 
day, the jui7  took 9nly half an 
hour more to complete its ver
dict.

The first degree murder con
viction was based on the death 
of Kelley Dobbert. Young John 
said it occurred Dec. 31, 1971,

after his father choked the gii’l. 
One day earlier, the boy said, 
Dobbert had kicked her repeat
edly in the stomach.

John testified that his brother 
Ryder died a few weeks later, 
alter his father beat Ryder and 
held his head under water. 
That was the basis of the sec
ond degree murder conviction.

Dobbert was found gi^ty of 
torturing John and abusing his 
youngest child, Honore, now 7.

Both are wards of the court 
and in Wisconsin child care in
stitutions.

Red Ball Freight 
Founder Dies
DALLAS (A P ) — Henry B. 

English, a one-time oilfield 
roughneck who founded Red

Ball Motor'Freight, Inc., died 
Friday after a lengthy illness.

Funeral services were pend
ing.

English, 72, went into the 
transportation business in the 
early 1920s after buying a tour
ing car for $250. He said he got 
the idea because of an ex
pensive cab ride from Green
ville to Dallas.

•i

3 DAYS ONLY! Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday Wdrtts everyday hw

/ lA O IV T G O A A E R Y

V y iA S H E R A M A !
CLEAN UP O N  BIG VALUES

HEAVY-DUTY WASHER 
DOES 20-LB. LOADS 
WITH CUSTOM CARE

REG. 249.95

•  Washes big items like rugs
•  10 cycles, w ith settings for 
durables, delicates and knits
•  Auto, bleach/disinfectant 
dispenser, automatic fabric 
conditioner dispenser
•  5 water temp settings and 
3 speeds ensure proper laun
dry care for all washables
•  Off-balance compensator
•  3/4-HP motor •  3 colors

Model 6414
NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED.
EXPERT SERVICE NATIONWIDE

Model 6734 M odol6231

20-LB. W ASHER WITH 
11 CYCLES, 4  SPEEDS

IREGUIARLY 299.95

18-LB. W ASHER WITH 
4 PROGRAMMED CYCLES

REGULARLY' 199.95

l88 l8 8

G Auto, advance-to-wash 
after pre-soak; bleach, 
deter., rinse dispensers 

•  Water saver conirol

•  2 speeds, 2 water temps'' 
handle various fabrics

•  Four-way agitator
•  18-lb. cap.; safety lid
J i  i i i i i 'J E - n m

s i @
Med«l6021

18-LB. W ASHER CUTS 
DOWN LAUNDRY LOADS

REGULARLY 1*995

|8 8

•  2 speeds and 2 cycles 
for various fabric types

•  Reversible safety lid 
G Handy front servicing

1
’ f

*

’ Model 950 / Model 990

REG. 279.95 DELUXE BUILT-IN REG. 279.95 DELUXE PORTABLE 
DISHWASHER WITH 9 CYCLES DISHWASHER CAN' BE BUILT IN
6-Ievel wash. Auto, rinse, de-  ̂ pushbutton ycles. 6-level
tergent dispensers. Pushbutton wash. Auto, rinse and dater-
ooerotion. Comes in 4 colors. — #  gent dispensers. 4 colors.

2 2 9 * 5

BANKAMERICARa W A R D S
PHONE 267-5571

lUW .'l

■

SAVE $100 
TER R IFIC  BUY!

OUR CONTEMPORARY SOFA AND LOVESEAT  
DURABLE VECTRA OLEFINI 
•  CUSTOMER ORDER

ON TABLES

REG. $520.00

HIGH-BACK CHAIRS MAKE 
THESE HIGH-BROW DINEHESi

rv
♦

PRICED LO W !
♦

‘X 5-PC. PEDESTAL DIN EHE SET

95
® * r s w 5 3 ® ’

3 6 x 4 8 plastic table top 
with pecan-look graining 
Floral print vinyl seat, 
backs. Avocado finish. REG. 129.95

■ V..

SPECIA L BUY

Bronze-tone or avocado legs accent 36x48'' 
no-mor pbstic table top that extends to 60". 
6 high-back chairs are handsomely upholstered 
in easy-core floral-patterned vinyl.

WARDS FAMILY-SIZED  
7-PIECE CONTEMPORARY DINETTE

REG. $109.95

LUNCHEONS 
Senior Citizei 
o f food and 
cious meals <

« USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

HIGHLAND CENTER

STORE HOURS: 
MON.-THURS.-FRI. 

10- 8

TUES.-WED.-SAT.
10 -6

zo
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Photos By Danny Valdes

READ Y to serve refreshments at the new center ore Miss Bessie 
Love, right, chairman of Howard County Council on Aging, and 
Mrs. Doug W illiam s, publicity chairman.

iL
'BRING A DISH OR A FRIEND^'
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LUNCHEONS ARE looked forword to at Howord County 
Senior Citizens Center, for there is always on obundonce 
of food and fellowship. (Years of experience assure deli
cious meals at the covered dish luncheons.) Around the

table, from left, ore Andrew Dickson, Nonnie Garrett, 
Mory Jimerson, Sherry M ullin, Lena Brigonce, Clarie 
Conger, M ary Somuells and John H. Somuells.
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Special Place
By JO BRIGHT

A nbbon-cutting ceremony at 2 pm .. Friday will mark the 
official opening of Howard (bounty Senior CitlzMi’s Center, 
located on the campus of Howard College. Wielding the ahean 
will be A. D. Mitchell, county judge, and Eddie Acri, oMy 
counalman. The open house will continue uiilal 4 pm .

Hospitality will be exteapcd by repreentattves o f lerteae 
retirement groups, a n d 'V lI^  C la it has airanged enta tak— ent 
by a musical group, the “ Gail Goof-Offs." i

Directing the long-awaited event is Miss Bessie Lows, chiinBM  
of Howard County Council on Agjng, assisted by Hertei 
Huibregtse, refreshments; MLss Nancy Easley, deoendow i 
Miss .Sherry Mullin, invitations; and lira. WHBaiuê
publicity.

The opening of the center is the cutaninailion e f efforti b egn  
years ago. After several earlier attempts had fa iM , a concerned 
group of Howard County citizens met Feb. 4, INO to fenn a 
county committee along the guidelmee of the Govenior'i Cone* 
mtttee on Aging.

These people were aware of the growing pnibleaM  ef the 
aging in genm l and were concerned .toMlfloaUy with the agh^ 
in Howanl County. Contacts were made wifth known exlaHng 
groups of senior dttzens, church organizationB and igendee 
concerned with the welfare of older persons. H ie ceunell wee 
formed the following month and its g o ^  stated Id the charter.

"H te Council is organized exchisively for charitable and 
educational purposes, and within the limitkionB of such purposes 
to study the s ^ a l  needs of older persons, to d eve i^  oora- 
munity resources to help meet .wich special needs, to aid other 
Individuals in organizations similarly concerned with tiie 
problems of aged, to explore, by speaal proie<^ or otiier ap
propriate methods, ways of meeting the needs of the aged, to 
con.struci and develop faciliUies and services for the aged and 
to transact aH business necessary to accomplish such puipoees."

Althouf^ the council membership has varied over the years, 
it has maintained a nucleus of dedicated workers and rematos 
a vital, interested group working to serve the needs of all older 
people in the county. Current officers are Mies Love, chahman;
John Clancy, vice-chairman; iMhe. H u ^  Wilhams, secretiny;
J. B. Hollis, treasurer; and Miss Mulin, advisor.

H ie council has sponsored annual Talent Fairs in which ever 
I.S0 older citizens have exhibited and sold aits and craft Menu.
Over 1,000 persons have attended the monthly luncheon and 
activity days which offer recreation and feHovship. A year 
ago. the council started a monthly newsletter and is currently 
working on establishing a Telephone Reassurance Program.
Projected projects will focus on other needs and problems of 
the aging.

All Howard County ritizen.s are welcome to attend Friday's 
open house, and older residents are invited to make use of the 
facility.
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ZOLA BLISSARD AND J. M. CROSS EXCHANGE NEWS

.4

a t
TA BLE  GAM ES get 0 lot of attention uf ili*. eni 
with 0  number of experts being among leguiur 
participants. Dominoes and various card gomes

»' I

ttr*» tht most Com liar This toun>orpe is mode up 
of Ldith C lark, V . R. C lark, J . R. Hollis ond Mary 
Hollis.
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MR. AND MRS. JIM L. ABREO

Mr. and Mrs. Jim L. 
Abreo will celebrate their 
G o l d e n  Wedding An- 
n i v e r s a r y  today by 
repeating their marriage 
vows in a ceremony at the 
F i r s t  Mexican Baptist 
Church. All friends and 
relatives are invited to 
attend the rites' which wili 
be followed by a reception 
at the church.

Mrs. Abreo is the former 
Miss Carmen Ruiz of 
A c u n a ,  Couh., Mexico, 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Amado Ruiz. She was 
bom July 16, 1903. .Abreo, 
who was born at Van Horn 
June 27, 1902, is the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Abreo Sr., who, at one time, 
lived at Knott.

Married March 26, 1924 at 
Stanton by the late Judge 
Atchinson. the youne couple 
made a home at Lenorah 
for a vear, then moved to 
Del Rio, where they lived 
for five vears After that, 
they resided in Van Horn for 
seven years, moving to the 
Big Spring area in 1937.

During their initial stay

Fill Out The Coupon With 
Our Name On It — Bring 
It In and Register 
for (100 In Merchandise 
Certificates!

A Large Selection of 
I Long Sleeved Blouses 

Dacron PantsSSBMd'Su*

$11 Shirt Joes •Skirts

Pant Suits Vs off 50% off

The Tom Boy
All Sales Final 110. West. 3rd

J  .
All Sales Final

in Big S[Mlng, the Abreos 
were, as now, affiliated with 
the First Mexican Baptist 
Church. They have been 
active workers, contributing 
greatly to the growth and 
prasperity of the church.

BUSINESS
In 1944, they moved to 

San Angelo, establishing a 
grocery store which they 
operated for 12 years, 
returning to Big Spring in 
1957. He is now retired, and 
they reside at 500 Abrams. 
They have one son, Sam, 
31, who resides in the 
household.

At various times, Abi'eo 
worked for Ford Motor Co, 
and the Settles Drug. He is 
an active member of 
Masonic Lodge 1340 and has 
been a deacon of First 
Mexican Baptist Church for 
35 years. He is Sundav 
school teacher for the adult 
men’s class. During World 
War II, he worked as a 
carpenter at the Big Spring 
Bombardier School.

.Abreo is a music lover, 
a self-taught violinist who 
plays for the church. In 
earlier days at Stanton, he

Tetanus Is 
Often Fatal

The case for immunization 
with tetanus toxoid goes like 
this, according to t h e  
American Medical Associa
tion:

Tetanus is fatal to more 
than half of its victims; 
organisms of tetanus are 
widespread; all persons not 
immunized with toxoid are 
susceptible to infection from 
minor as well as major in
jury; with the emphasis on 
outdoor living, with ac
cidents on the increase, 
keeping immunized against 
tetanus makes sense.

A national survey by the 
U.S. Census Bureau shows 
that about 11.5 million pre
school children are not pro
tected against tetanus.

Infection can o c c u r  
through any wound which 
penetrates the skin. The 
Public Health S e r v i c e  
estimates tetanus strllws 
from 200 to 300 persons a 
year. More than 60 per cent 
of the victims die.

■ \ fabrific
FABRIC CEN TERS

'.I.: c r  Match for Beautiful 
EASTER DRESSES

PO LYESTER
C R EP E

&
SUMMER BREEZE  

Flocked Sheers
Machine 
Wash/Dry 
Reg. $2.79

$029
PASTEL KNIT BONANZA

DOUBLE KNITS

100% PO LYESTER  DACRON

DAYTONA SOLIDS & 
PLAIDS

54" wide ^
machine wash N
a real savings y o .
Reg. 3.99

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF CREATIVE FASHIONS

JEW ELR Y
HAS BEEN REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE  

NOW
Reg. ONLY ^  _  j

1.19 ............... 30 ea. g  C  Q 7
.59 ................15 ea. I  J j  / Q
.49 ..........   .12 ea. ■  W  ^  ^
.39 ...........  . 9  ea.
.29 ..................7 ea. U r F

YO.
100% polyester in 
Solid Spring Pastel 
Jacquards & Crepo

MACHINE WASH 
A DRY 
NO IRON

Sportswear Cotton
Polyester
Crepes
Piques
Design lengths 
cotton 

•  KniU
ALL ON BOLTS 
45 to N "  wide

Rog. 3.99

SAVE NOW

YD.

•'A-

FLOCKED  
DOTTED SWISS

45" wide 
machino wash 
and dry— Perman- . 
ent Pross.
PERFECT FOR 
EASTER YD.

f iilH if ieFABRIC CENTERS

f"-! '̂1 CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CENTER  
Phono 263-8060 Opon 9:30 to 6:00

Today
performed as a "one-man 
band.”

Mrs. Abreo spends much 
of her spare time in church 
work and is a substitute 
Sunday schoc  ̂ teacher. She 
enjoys taking care of her 
home, family and garden.

CEREMONY
For today’s ceremony, 

Mrs. Abreo will wear a 
beige Dacron dress with 
gold trim and a carnation 
corsage. Serving as matron 
of honw will be Mrs. 
Apolonio Vega, and the 
other attendants will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Rafa^ Luevanos, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Luevano, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sixto Ramirez and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pablo Ramirez. 'The 
flower girl' Amada Solis, 
will be escorted by David 
Herrwa.

The officiating minister 
will be the Rev. Apolonio 
Vega, pastor of the Mexican 
Methodist Church, and the 
pian<.<4 and vocalist will be 
the Rev, Mike Ramirez. The 
a l t a r  setting will be 
e n h a n c e d  with g(dd 
chrysanthemums.

Assisting at the reception 
will be Mrs. DaVid Leyva, 
who will register guests; 
Mrs. Herbert Rubio, who 
will serve refreshments; 
and Mrs. Mike Ramirez. 
The table will be covered 
with a lace doth, and 
flowers, candles and ap
pointments will be gold.

•T TM Auadaltd Prtu

Here are some quotable 
quotes from women during 
the week:

England, arguing against a 
pn^)osal to name a new 
street after Lady Chat- 
terley.

‘ T ’m not standing for a 
name like that. Why nuist 
the people of Elastwood 
always be classed with the 
type of filthy literature? 
Lawrence was a g r e a t  
author, but he was a dirty 
old man and a peeping 
Tom.”  Margaret C o e ,  
chairman of the housing 
c o m m i t t e e  in D.H. 
Lawrence’s birthplace in

“ I don’t think most people 
like actors personally — 
which is a terrible comment 
to make. Actors have giant 
ego problems; if they don’t, 
they’re no good as actors. 
You have to understand 
them to like them, and I 
do.”  Monique James, head 
of the new t a l e n t  
department a t Universal 
Studios.

It'i o«r

APRIL 1-5
AS A SPECIAL OFFER 
1-DOZEN "BONITA"

Carnations
$^50

BOXED & DELIVERED 
Colors-Red-Wkite-Pink

SPECIAL GOOD 
WITH THIS AD

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 S. SCURRY

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTION
BURR 

Gore Vidal 
COME NINEVAH, 

COME TYRE 
Allen Drury 

CONSUL
THE HONORARY 
Graham Greene 

JAWS
Peter BencUey

NON FICTION
TIME TO 

REMEMBER 
By Rose Fitzgerald 

Kennedy
HOW TO BE YOUR 

OWN BEST FRIEND 
Mildred Newman et al 
THE BEST OF LIFE 

Ed. by David E. Scherman 
Time-Life 

THE SECRET 
LIFE OF PLANTS 

Peter Tompkins and 
Christopher Bird

BANKAMEHICMa

%
U1 m a in

L IM IT ID  N U M B IR  TO S I L L  • C O M ! IN  I  A B L Y  I

$ 1 0 0

CiuM̂cL
•  Top and Bottom Fitted Sheets
•  ' 2 Pillows —  2 Pillow Cases
•  Quilted Bedspread 
O King Size Frame

l l - p c .K in g  s ia e  B e d  E n s e m b le . . .

IDorningdale /  '
2 f t .  W ID ER  Than  REGULAR SIZE

R e g u la r  $ 3 2 9 .9 ^  O u tf it
COME SEE ONE OF OUR BIGGEST 
BARGAINS EVER . . .
Flee qnaUty Spring-O-Pedic Iw la  and 
Fall Sue Mattrins.
Sets at a special ilinited-time saviags ef 
$46 . . .  and that’s the least ef it.
Yon save fvea more ea Qneen and King 
Size Sets. They’re ail e x c^ o n a l values, 
because the Spriag-O-Pedic Is famous 
for firm, durable' support witta-deep-up- 
iiolstered comfort.

Come see ’em new

< V ^  f WA A*..

SPRT
Creator of the popular'Back Supporter' M attress I

ude wmux mCR(Hf)nDISinG-RDV{RTISinG
.•W. '

Budget Terms Available 
Free Delivery

WEOFFbR

Q u e e n  S ia e . . .
if  y o u  p r e f e r  I f  I

REVOLVING
CHARGE

1210 MAIN • fi«t N|th the fnest'snd still fint\ X7-4IM I
Appliances I~ ............ vfim MI

[Carpsti • DfMpepiea

• ' SIO $1 
AND Jl

MONDAY -  
•r Chill Moc 
woon beons 
*Hcki, hot roll 

TUESDAY 
provy or jtufi 
pototon, corly 
•olod, hot rol 
pit, whippod to 

WEDNESOAT 
Plzzd stook, b<j 
cut gretn boa 
cobbitr, hot ro 

THURSDAY 
noodits or i 
craomod new 
coos, golohn . i 
dng, hot rolls, 

FRIDAY — h 
•r nsh Allot, 
Frtnch trios, 
luico, butter let 

BIO 
ELEt 

MONDAY _  
chuckwogon bi 
rolK, Brownies, 

TUESDAY 
BTOvy, whippe 
June peos, h 
creom pie, whi 

WEDNESDAY 
buttered steom 
beans, apple 
milk.

THURSDAY 
noodles, creon 
Wackoyed poos 
hot rolls, milk.

FRIDAY — H 
pinto beans, F 
Met, butter let 

WESTBI 
MONDAY — 

tartar sauce, n 
ond tomato si 
orange Met, tr 

TUESDAY 
dressing, gibl 
bread, cranbe 
peas, pumpkin 
topping, milk.

WEDNESDAY 
meat, buttered 
corn bread, b« 
cookies, mHk.

THURSDAY 
petutees, stosi 
oorrot sticks, 
ehooolate coke.

OR
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rs Cafeteria Menus
mmmmmmmtfmmm

I
laa

f!JL  MIOH
a n d  j u n io r  h io h

MONDAY _  BortMcuari 
»*ob2 i ” ’ b ^ .
-icta. hoi roll;, „ f i r ^

torly Junt Poos, toiMd 
®M)coki1# croohipit. wtiippod lopping, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Mm | iooI or

CUT gretn beans* cole t1ow« oc^e 
cobbler, hot rolls. irwHc.
^ U R S O A Y  _  Chick*, and 
noodio* or roaW bool, grow, 

y w po1otoo», blockoyod 
peos, ^ o U n  Mlod, cocor>vt pud- 

hot rolls, rmik.
— Hot dogs, chill sauce, 

J*’**̂ ' cotsup, pinto boons 
rrencn frits, corn brood, oronot 
lolco, butter Ico box cookioo. mlllc 

■ 16 SPRING 
ELEMENTARY

MONDAY — Bort)ocued vroinors, 
*^,'{ '̂PPOon boons, *>inach, hot 
rolK. Brownlos, milk.
^[WESDAY — Frtod ciilckon> 
Ijrovy, tMiippod potatoes, oorly 
Juno poos, hot rolls, ^oooloto 

toppMo. tnllk. 
WEDNEWAY — Moat loot, 

butlorod steamed rice, cut green 
apple cobbler, hot rolls,

fniiR.
THURSDAY _  oilcken ond 

noodles, creomed new potatoes, 
Mockoyed poos, coconut pudding, 
hot rolls, milk.

raiDAY — Hot dogs, chill sauce, 
pinto boons, French tries, oronge 
Mce, butter Ice box cookies, milk. 

WESTBROOK HIOH 
MONDAY _  Salmon pottles with 

tortor eouce, new potiMoes, lettuce 
and tomato salad, batter bread, 
orange luice, milk.

TUESDAY — Turkey ond 
dressing, giblet grow, sliced 
bread, cranberry sauce, green 
peas, pumpkin pie with whipped 
topping, mlHc.

WEDNESDAY — SpO{,wttl wHh 
meat, buttered corn, tossed solod, 
corn bread, butter, peonut butter 
cookies, mMk.

THURSDAY — Ham, preomed 
PBtatees, seasoned green beans, 
corrol stkks, hot rolls, butter, 
chocolate cake, milk.

French
solod.

■ . ittfl.. . iJ|. .V,.

FRIDAY — Beet stew with 
vegelables, applmouce. cinnamon 
rolls, chicken senod or peanut 
butter sandwiches, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
MONDAY — Hot dogs, 

tries, lettuce and tomato 
apricot sweet rolls, milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken solod on 
lettuce leaf, buttered corn, steamed 
rice, purple plum cobbler, hot rolls, 
butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Beef tocos, 
blackeysd peas, tossed salad, 
banana pudding, corn bread, 
butter, milk.

THURSDAY — Fried cattish 
tortor sauce, English peas and 
carrots, creamed potatoes. Beatnik 
Coke, hot rolls, butter, milk.

FRIDAY — Chill and beans, 
potato salad, creamy cole slow, 
cinnamon rolls, corn bread, butter 
milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY — Pina, fresh green 

solod, blockeyed peos, pecibies, 
chocolate or plain milk.

TUESDAY — Borbccued weiners, 
pinto beans, broccoli, pineapple 
coke, com bread, butter, chocoiote 
or plain milk.

WEDNESDAY — Fish steaks 
with tartar sauce, buttered 
potatoes, cole slaw, cherry cobbler, 
hot rolls, butter, chocolale or plain 
milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers. 
French fries, lettuce and tomatoes, 
onions and picklos. Cinnamon 
Criiples and fruit, chocolate or 
plain milk. ,

FRIDAY — Salad plate with 
chicken, cheese and pototo salad, 
gelatin ond fruit salad, crackers, 
sliced bread, chocolate or ploin
milk.

ELBOW ELEMENTARY
MONDAY — Barbecued weiners, 

creamed potatoes, turntp* and 
greens, hot rolls, syrup ar>d butter, 
milk. ^

TUESDAY — Sboghettl and meat 
sauce, sweet peas, pickled beetas 
bread, banana cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Turkey ond 
dressing, giblet grow, green beans, 
cranberry sauce, bread, fruit salad.

’ mHk.
THURSDAY — Hot dogs. Ranch 

fries, fruit cup, nrtllk.
FRIDAY — Chicken pot pie,

tossed salad, bread, gelotliv, milk.

— A Special —
N

Introduction To
Sharon Horton and Pam Stanick 

A FR EE Haircut /  With
Or /  A Shampoo And 

Manicura /  Sat
This Spacial It Good Now Through Eastar 

EA RLY AND LATE APPOINTMENTS 
AAain & 7th Phona 263^055

Back of Tha Valtai-Raavaa Baauty School

P i

Dorothy Ragan's

TOT-N-TEEN
says

don't put off 

any longar what 

lads and lassias 

will put on for

E a s t e r
901 Johnson

Obsessed
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Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

BRIDE-ELECT — Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Ray Avery, Stan
ton, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, 
Cjmthia Marie, to Gary 
Michael Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lealon W. Brown, 
Fort Worth. The ceremony 
will take place May IR in 
St. Mary’s Street Church of 
Christ, Stanton. Both are 
students at Texas Tech Uni
versity.

Couple Travels 
To Wichita Falls

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Anderson 
left Tuesday to visit their 
great-grandchild who Is 
seriously ill in Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. A. C. Moody has 
returned from a week’s visit 
in Cisco with her son, Ray 
Moody, and family.

The Rev. and Mrs. Gene 
Farley and sons are in 
Oklahoma this week where 
they were to attend funeral 
ser^ces for his grand
mother.

Mrs. AMis Clemmer has 
r e t u r n e d  home after 
spending two weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. T. L. 
Ramsey, who is now a 
p a t i e n t  in Eastland 
Hospital.

DEAR ABBY: Paul and 
I decided net to get married 
until after he had his Army 
duty behind him, so he 
enlisted and ended up in 
Germany for a year.

When he came back he 
told me that while he was 
in Germany he had fallen 
love with a girl named 
Gisela but the minute he 
saw me agadn he realized 
that I was the one he loved, 
so we took up where we 
left off and made plans to 
marry.

Later I  found out that up 
until a month b^ore Paul 
and I got married, he was 
still hearing from Gisela. 
He called her long distance 
a few times and even sent 
her money and tried to 
arrange for her to come 
over here.

After we were married he 
broke off all contact wHh 
Gisela, so everything turned 
out fine but it left me with 
a problem. Now every time 
I hear the name Gisela I 
go into a violent rage. Also 
I  hate every German. I 
won’t let my husband watch 
anything German on TV and 
I won’t even have a German 
chocolate cake in the house! 
If I hear the word “ Ger
man”  the TV I tunt off 
the program.

I ’m afraid if I  don’t get 
over-tins hating everything 
German I ’ll drive my 
husband crazy and ruin my 
marriage. Any advice?

HURT IN CHICAGO
DEAR HURT: Yoa’re 

lacky yM  doa’t live la 
Gcmuuitowi, Pa. You’d 
h a v e  to move. Your 
iealoaty U naderstaadable 
but I f f  become oboesstve. 
Further, your prejudice 
agalBst u  eutire uatlou is 
unfair aud childish, so pot 
asMc your aitl-Gcmuin 
attitude. If you don’t, your 
marriage will be haput.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: I am 

ahnost ashamed to be 
writing this, but you are my 
la.st h ^ .

I am a 44-year-old 
businessman who has to 
take a plane occasionally 
and my problem is my 
terrible fear of flying 
I have to take about three 
real stiff drinks before I can 
get on a plane.

I don’t like to arrive at 
my d e s t i n a t i o n  half-

Plastered but I usually do.
am not ordinarily a 

drinking man but it’s the 
only way I can face a flight.

Do the airlines have any 
program or course for 
people Hke me? If they 
donT they should have 
becau.se I can’t be the only 
person with this problem.

NO BIRD 
DEAR NO: I luauired *t 

several majur atrliues and 
tbere's m  such pmgram lu 
existeuee. But If ywi will 
tell tbe stewardess about 
your problem wbeu you 
board, she’ ll give you 
special attcutiou. I fs  worth 
a try. She’s trained ta 
provide the passeagers with

MEADOWCRAFT WROUGHT IRON

4 : . h

A2”  ROUND TABLE fir 4 CHAIRS 
AS SHOW N-CHOICE OF DAFFODIL YELLOW

<i

OR ANTIQUE GREEN t I T J O O

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY

more than coffee, tea or 
milk.

* * e
DEAR ABBY: Is it true 

you had a Jewish father?
I NOSEY

DEAR NOSEY: Yup. And 
Jewish MOTHER too! 

e «  *
Problems? You’ll feel 

better if you get it off your 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
€9700, L. A., Calif. 900C9. 
E n c l o s e  stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

H A T E  TO WRITE 
LETTERS? Send $1 to 
Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, 
Calif. N212 for Abby’s 
booklet, “ How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions.”

Don't Backtrack
Don’t backtrack when you 

are cooking! Assemble all 
the ingredients needed for 
a dish before you start to 
make it.

DOLLAR DAY

SALE
Pant 
Pants

200 Suits

Rag. 15.00 ISO Pairs

OFF

Blouses
Coordinates

O FF

OFF

SAVE MORE - 3
Fashion Pants

Highland Cantar On Tha Mall

O U T S T A N D IN G
\5\LUEO U TSTA N D IIV IG

F E A T U R E S !
O U TSTA N D irV IG  
L O W  P R IC E !

t w>

^ • 
ai tv

I . • I ;
I » 11 ‘

, St I
|»i t>i k"iit

•I vfl 
I ^
• I
I I .
M l
b t :

S A V E  4.12
JUST THE EASTER DRESS 
BUYS YOU’LL WANT... IN 
PRETTY PASTEL COLORS

CHECK WARDS 
OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE!

A
r '

It  * I

REGULARLY *20

HURRY IN 
FOR BEST CHOICE!

V

Checks, dots, solids; many 
great combinations.

Smart one-piece dresses. 
Favorite two-piece styUngs.

All polyester doubleknits 
with washable ways.

Pick from a huge group for 
misses' and half-sizes.
Shown: Misses' suitdress 
in blue and orange.
Sizes 10-18. Holf-size vest 
and dress in oquo. melon 
or mint 1616-24W.

3

/ l A O I V T G O / I A E R Yi m s n
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL'PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

PHONE 267.5571

lA / A R D S
HIGHLAND CENTER

New Store 
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., FrI. 
10-8

Tuat., Wad., Sat. 
10-6
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Mrs. Dene Sheppard STORK
CLUB

Accepts Position t-

By JO BRIGHT
Mrs. Dene Sheppard has 

been named director of 
voluntary services at the 
Vetwans Administration 
Hospital. An employe of the 
hospital since 1967, Mrs. 
Shepard has worked in the 
volunteer office for the past 
three years, as assistant 
director and. later, as ac
ting director. Also, she 
serves as public relations 
officer for the hospital.

The wife of Bill M. 
Sheppard, an employe of 
Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Co., she is the daughter of 
Curtis Choate and the late 
Mrs. Marie Choate. The 
Sheppards, who reside at 
1411 E. 18th, have four 
children, Teresa, 19, a 
Howard College student' 
Cindy, 17, a junior at big 
Spring High School; Connie, 
12, In the sixth grade at 
College Heights, and Scot, 
9, a fourth-grader at the 
same school.

Mrs. Sheppard has lived 
in Big Spring most of her 
life and is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School. At 
S t . Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, she teaches a first- 
grade Sunday school class. 

‘ She is a member of 
N a t i o n a l  Secretaries 
Association and she is vice 
president of the board of 
directors for American 
Heart Associationr having 
served on the board for six 
years.

“ It is a real pleasure to 
work with those «̂'ho un
selfishly give their time 
and talrats at our hospital,”  
said Mrs. Sheppard. “ These 
are people who truly care 
a b o u t  their fellowman. 
There is a real and con
tinuing need for volunteer 
assistance at the VA 
Hospital. The volunteer 
brings an extra service to 
the care and treatment of 
the veteran-patient that 
cannot be furnished by the 
paid staff, regardless of Its 
size and esffectiveness.”

Mrs. Sheppard explained 
that there is a need for 
volunteers to serve at the 
hospital during week days 
to |Ht)vide escort service, 
write letters, take a book 
cart to the wards, provide 
administrative and clerical 
help, work on the wards 
with nurses and secretaries.

T

-

(Photo hr Donny Voldet)

MRS. BILLY MAC (Dene) SHEPPARD

' read to the patients and 
assist with evening feeding 
for bedfast patients.

“ It is time for recruit
ment of youth volunteers,”  
continued Mrs. Sheppard. 
“ Those between the ages of 
15 and 13 who are Interested 
may call the vcriunteer 
office between 8 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m., Mondays through 
Fridays. Appointments will 
be made for interviews, for 
assignments must be made 
before June 1.”

E x p l a i n i n g  that the 
hospital serves 57 counties 
in Texas and two in New 
Mexico, the new coordinator 
said many of the veterans’ 
families are unable to visit 
the patients due to the 
distance from their homes 
and finance involved.

Volunteers help make up

Pre-Easter
DOLLAR

SALE
One Large Selection

DRESSES
Junior
Misses
Some Long 
Dresses OFF

Sportswear Separa
White Stag 
and Rhodes OFF

LINGERIE
One
Table
Reduced to

for the separation from 
family by assisting with 
bingo games two evenings 
per week, showing movies 
S a t u r d a y  nights and 
p r o v i d i n g  coffee and 
h o m e m a d e  cakes six 
mornings a week. *'

Through Chaplain Service, 
volunteers provide Bible 
study twice weekly and 
have Sunday school and 
Catholic Mass every week.

“ Volunteers provide bibs, 
slippers and lap robes,”  
said Mrs. Sheppard. “ We 
use over 400 bibs a day. 
Many people who are 
unable to come to the 
ho.spital to work make these 
items in their home. Over 
27,000 volunteer hours were 
logged last year by persons 
representing over 60 dif
ferent organizations and 
g r o u p s  serving the 
hospital.”

MEDICAL CENTER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Glenn Von Wilier, 
120 S. Glenwood, Midland, 
a boy, Glenn Ray, at 5:30 
p.m., March 22, weighing 6 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. Howland, 2008 
Johnson, a girl. Heather 
I.eigh, at 12'51 a.m., March 
23, weighing 8 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs.
Bruce W. Nichols, Rt. 1, 
Ackerly, a boy, Patrick 
Wayne, at 3:38 p.m., March 
25, weighing 6 pounds, 2^ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Henry Fox Jr., box 
664, Big Spring,a boy, John, 
at 4:22 p.m., March 25. 
weighing 9 pounds, 
ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
Timmie D. Holmes, 620 
Birdwell, a boy Joshua 
Thomas at 5:40 p.m.,
March 25, weighing 9 
pounds, 1% ounces.

COWPER CLINIC
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Gonzales Ruiz, 121 S. 
4th, Coahoma, a girl, Leza 
Ix)pez, a 5:11 p.m., March
22, weighing 6 pounds, 10 
ounces.

MEDICAL AR-TS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
BiUy Joe Arnold, 209 
Prairie, Highlands, a girl, 
Billie Sue, at 10:10 a.m., 
March 25, weighing 6 
pounds, 11 ounces.

HALL-BENNETT
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Wayne Lane Rock, 4007 
Wasson Road, a girt, 'Pasha 
Lynn, at 5:44 a.m., March
23, weighing 6 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Howard McMullen, 
2201 Warren, a girl, Angela 
Denise, at 10:50 p.m.,
March 25, weighing 5 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs.
Robert Fiske Pool, 1317 
Stadium, a giri, Jennifer 
Lynn, at 3:53 p.m., March 
25, weighing 8 pounds, 13^ 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Patrick McComb, 
17M Johnson, a boy, Stephen 
Patrick Jr., at 4:41 p.m.,
March 25, weighing 6 
pounds, 12V̂  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
David Tijerina Mendez, Box 
512, Coahoma, a boy, 
Michad David, at 10:10 
a.m., March 28, weighing 8 
pounds, 3^ ounces.

Correction On Tour
The wrong date was given 

in Friday’s Herald fm* the 
antiques tour sponsor^ by 
Preceptor Mu Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi, Stanton. 
The tour will be April 21, 
from 1 to 6 p.m.

The chapter is sponsoring 
a tour of the 14-room home 
of Mrs. Edith Cheanualt on 
that day. The home is

west of 
Susan's

located six miles 
Stanton behind 
Antiques.

Donations of $1 will be 
accepted at the door, with 
proceeds to be applied to 
t h e  chapter’s charity 
p r o j e c t s .  Further in
formation may be obtained 
by calling Mrs. Helen 
Dawson, 267-5453.

Honors
Jimmy Taylo

i

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Bradbury announce the 
engagement of their daugh
ter, Sherry Ann, to Charles 
Lewis Purdom, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold E. Purdom, 
Houston, formerly of Odessa. 
Both are graduates of Texas 
Tech. He is a teacher and 
coach at Boyd, and she is 
teaching in Big Spring. The 
wedding wUl be July 13 in 
First Baptist Church, with 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick officiat
ing.

Jimmy Taylor, president 
of First National Bank, has 
>)cen named Boss of the 
Year by the PBX Club of 
Big S f^ g .  A resident of 
Big Spring for 19 years, he 
has b^n  associated with the 
bank since 1961. v.

A representative of the 
PBX Club said, “ Mr. Taylor 
is a civic-minded person 
who is always ready to help 
our community. We ap
preciate his willingness to 
help the PBX Club. He’s the 
type of boss who rdizes that 
a PBX operator can benefit 
a place of business by being 
helpful and creating a good 
i m p r e s s i o n  with the 
customer.”

Taylor was cited for his 
notable record of com- 
m u n i t y involvwnent in 
different areas. He is a vice 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, a director of the 
M u s c u l a r  Dystroi*y

organization, officer of L*“  
Rotary Club, . trustee of 
Howard C(Hlege, board 
member (or the Industrial 
Foundation, and an officer of 
the Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo and •' the Howard 
County Hereford Associa
tion. *• . ' :

As a worker wiUi the 
Junior rodeo and 4-H dubs, 
Tajdw helps with the an
nual shows and sales. AISO' 
he Is a Government Bond 
chairman and chairman of 
the Elcononucai Develop
ment Council.

As local Boss of the Year, 
Tajdw ’s name will be en
tered In competition for the 
state title which will be 
announced at the April 18-21 
convention in Dallas.

The Taylor family resides 
at 2800 S. Birdwell Lane.

i
.1

JIMMY TAYLOR

Make Delicious 
Baked Peaches
Fill canned peach halves 

w i t h  ready-to-use min
cemeat and placed in a 
shallow baking dish. Bake 
in a moderate oven until 
hot — about 20 minutes. 
Serve warm with vanilla ice 
cream.

A  LOVELIER YOU

Clothes Catering To 
Tall GirTs Height

The overly tall, slender 
girl usually claims two 
iwoblems as her own; 
finding a man who’s taller 
than she Is and finding 
clothes that make her look 
shorter than he is. H she 
salved the latter problem 
the chances are the first 
would solve itself.

At the mmnent she’s got 
everything going for her in 
the fashion department. A 
growing number of clothes 
cater to her stature.

Moreover, some of the 
newest details in spring 
fashion are her special cup 
of flattery. As witness the 
longer jadcet, fuller skirt, 
flower colors, splashy prints 
and plaids, bowed necklines, 
strapped shoes, and a hat 
with a beguiling wide brim.

And there are other ways 
to create the illusion of 
belle-sized proportions. Bras 
and girdles, designed to 
accent curves, are a 
natural. Clever hair-styiing 
and makeup also further the 
cause.

For a modulating effect, 
hair should be trimmed just 
below the ears — neither 
a dose crop nor a shoulder- 
length fall. It should be 
contoured to the crown and 
then pouffed all around. In 
m a k e u p  the enhancing 
touches are a Mush high on 
the cheeks, a full Upline and 
a thick fringe of lashes.

But be v.'arned, aU goes 
for nought unless a sllm- 
J a n e carries herself 
gracefully. Slouching never 
conceals height. Rather it 
opens up p r^ lm s  of awk
wardness.

YOUR GAIN
Are you too, too thin? And 

you never c s i gain an 
ounce? Send for my leaflet, 
YOUR GAIN. It shows you

PRICE

Royaie
Highland Canter On The Mall

20A
N. Gregg Nancy Hanks 

DOLLAR DAY SPECIA LS
Women’s Ready-to-

Tel.
267-5054

SIZES
12V2-26Vi

Specializing in 
Extra and Half-Sizes

SIZES
8 . 52

Easter Specials
t i

And
Oops! Can't be that Easter's 

that means time to dress up.
near,
my dear!"

One rock dresses and pant suits

Good Selection off Values up to $54.00

These have been selected from 
regular stock

PETTICOATS  
BLACK, RED  

WHITE
ASS'TD. SIZES

$2.00

COTTON
BLEND

DRESSES
$5.00

4 PAIRS 
NYLON 
PANTS 

$2.00 EA.

A Few of the Name Brandt: 
Men'dels —  Tribute —  Mr. Jack —  San 
Custom Size —  Bobby June —  Lillian

Souci
Russel

Rite-on-Line Nan Alexander, Owner

how to gain a pound a week 
by eating the right foods, 
working with spot In- 
c r e a s i n g  routines and 
having fun. Hus tips on 
your most flattering fashion 
styles. For your copy, write 
to Mary Sue Miller, in care 
of the Big Spring Herald 
enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en- 
vel(q)e and 15 cents in coin.

yii^ ill

0
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11th ANNIVERSARY

TWO DAYS ONLY — MONDAY & TUESDAY

Just In Time For Easter
A LL  SPRING AND SUMMER READY-TO-

WEAR INCLUDING

Dresses, Suits,
Mix & Match Coordinates, 
Pants, Pantsuits,
Vasts, Blazers, Blouses . . .

off

We’ve enjoyed serving you these past 11 years 

and pledge to continue bringing yon the finest 

In ladies’ Ready-to-Wear.

sm c a s
9 0 1 Johnson Hours: 9:30 to 6:00

I

LEE'S CARPET
These Beautiful New Patterns 
12 Foot Rolls IN STOCK
Lee’s “CELEBRA TIO N ”
Sculpture Nylon PLUSH SHAG 

Colors In Gold or Green
Lee’s “EXCITEM EN T”

Sculptured SHAG In Gold
Lee’s “SUN KING”

100% SHAG Solar Gold & Olive 
Branch Green

lOOo/o NYLON HIGH-LOW  
CHOICE OF 8 COLORS

$795
NOW IN STOCK REC. 9.95, NOW.

100% NYLON MINI-SHAG 
Choice of Gold-Green-Red-Blue-Pink

$795
NOW IN STOCK REG. 9.95, NOW.

SC95
KITCHEN & DEN REG. 5.95, NOW.

Prices Include Pad and Installation

CA RPET
BIG SPRING 

Lamosa & Midland

MONT
High

Nomo

Nome

Phone

' \
KtD^

201

Nome
f
• ■ ■•nAddresi

City .

; |> h o n e
r i:-''*

- ■ 's'

illSOt
2303

lame

' A

.fhone

I t , lirK I*
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IN
MERCHANDISE
CERTIFICATES

HERE'S W HAT YOU DO TO WIN!
Listed below ore the merchants participating in City Wide Bonus Value Dayy Simply complete 
the coupon with your nome, address ond phone number and deposit it in the contoiner at the 
proper store. All coupons will be collected Tuesdoy and o drowing will determine the four lucky 
winners. Reod all the specici Bonus Value Doy ods In today's Herald, fill in the coupon ond shop 
oil the special volues in Big Spring Monday. Merchandise certificates will be awarded the win
ners and they spend just like cash! To save time, fill in your coupons now ond hove them reody 
to deposit tomorrow while shopping. No purchase necessary, you do not hove to be present to 
win. All winners will be notified by phone.

MONTGOMERY W Al 
Highlond Shopping Confer

VALUABLE Vr.. ^  vr'A
* . 4 y V • '■1 Iiy- i- ■ ■ 4 »

. NANCY i^ k k s  WOMEN'S WEAR 
206 North Grogg

B  Ej ‘
T. 0. A Y.

i Z E i i

4fh PR IZ I

$1A 00

ABL I* «

Collogo Pork Highlond Center
WHITE STORES INC. 

1607 Grogg
;•;! fi:; Nome ...............................................................  Homo ...................

! *■% Address' » *4
City . . .

"’'3 £  Phono .
:::

! 1 Address ..........................................................

' iî v City .................................................................
"• i i;.».

' Phono .............................................................

COUPOtt T * • . 'I TTOTl ’ ’ COUPON

R. ANTHof 
305 Mein

VALUABLE
RIG S P R II^  HARDWARE 
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6-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 3T, 1974 Stanton Church Is
Scene Of Wedding

Staoton, ndce of tlie bride* 
wore a pastel pink dress 
and matchin){ picture hat.

RECEPTION
The reception was hdd in 

the fellowship hall. Assisting 
at the refreshment tables 
were Mrs. Future Brewer, 
Miss Linda Morelli and Mrs. 
Hal Dean, all of Lul)bock;

M r s .  Bruce Lawhom, 
Maryland; and Mrs. Tudy 
Willett, Big Sprif«. The 
tables for the bride and 
Ixidegroom were appointed 
with crystal and ^ v e r  and 
featured silver candelabra 
a n d  s p r i n g  f l o r a l  
arrangements.

Among ttie out-of-town

guests attending were the
bridegroom’s grandparents, 
Mrs. Milton I^mUey « m1
Mr .and Ifrs. Jack Lawhorn, 
an Temple.

The rehearsal dinner was 
held Friday in MkHand at 
the Branding Irtm with Mr. 
and Mrs. F l^ d  Lawhom as 
hosts.

’ The First Baptist Church 
of Stanton was the setting 
Saturday evening lor the 
wedding of Miss LaWanda 
Jean GIa;^e of Stanton to 
Milton Craig Lawhom of 
Hereford.

V

.V

(Curl«y't Studio)

MRS. MILTON CRAIG LAWHORN

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Glaspie Jr., Rt. 1, Stanton, 
and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Lawhom of Temple.

The Rev. J. R. Williams 
of Rule performed the 
ceremony, and music was 
by Mrs. Warren Hall, 
organist, and Miss Cheryl 
Curry, I,ubbock, vocalist.

After a wedding trip to' 
New Orleans, La., Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawhorn will reside at 
400 Ave. B, Apt. B, 
Hereford, where he is 
associated with Vista Land 
a n d  Cattle Company. 
Lawhom graduated from 
Texas Tech University, 
which his bride also at
tended.

For her wedding, attire-

flower girt, Kristi Fryar, 
the bride chose a traditional 
silk gown enhanced with re- 
embroklered Venise lace.

The molded bodice was 
styled with ring collar 
cirded with scrolled lace, 
and the long sleeves,

Events Set 
For Single 
Parents

G ibsons
HARMAC/

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 
PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK  

THROUGH SATURDAY

Barnes-Hind
Wotting solution for hard 
contact lansas, 2-oz.

$1.47
$2.25 V A LU E

Pernox
Madicatad akin claantar, 2-oz. 
for pimplaa, oily skin, acna

$1.47
$2.20 V A LU E

Unicap-M Plus Iron
Yitamins plus minarals 90 plus 
30 fraa

$2.57
$4.73 VALU E

Triguent, 4-oz.
First Aid Spray for
cuts, scrapas, bums, sunburn

99*
$1.89 VA LU E

Uval Sun Screen Lotion
Halps prsvant Sunburn, 5.8-oz.

$3.99
$5.70 VALU E

Troy Durham, a mwnber 
of the local a d ^ o ry  board 
for Parents Without Part
ners, will attend the PW P 
national convention ^ r i l  5-7 
in New Orleans, La.

Locally, the following 
events schedule has been 
announced:

A g e n e r a l  business 
meeting wUl be held at 8 

•^p.m., Tuesday in the home 
0^ Bfrs. Louise Kirkpatrick, 
2201 Carl, and Satmday 
beginning at 8 p.m., there 
will be a game night at the 
home of Mrs. Estaleen Rke, 
1406 E. 14th.

A family dealing party is 
., ^ r l l  7,slated at 2 p.m. 

and a pot luck supper will 
be held at 7:30 p.m., April 
13 at the home of Mrs. Ctois 
Freeman, 2110 Johnson.

Members will go as a 
group to Easter sunriseroup to
services April 14, with a 
family bowling e v « it  dated 
that day at 4 p.m.

All single parents are 
i n v i t e d  to join the 
organization. Further in- 
formation may be obtained 
by calling Mrs. Rke M 287- 
5789.

Friday Winners 
For La Gal Unas

Four tables were in play 
f o r  the La Gailhas 
du^cale bridge game hcM 
Friday afternoon at Big 
S p r i n g  Country Chd>. 
Winner were Mrs. P u i  
Meek and Mrs. Ken Perry, 
first; Mrs. Ross BoyUn and 
Mrs. John Thomas, second; 
and Mrs. G eom  McAlister 
and Mrs. Aunel 
third.

LaFood,

Members were reminded 
that the monthly Ladies 
Golf Association luncheon 
w ll be held Friday, along 
with the regular duplicate 
games as weU as ^  La 
Gallinas play.

IIIIItllDllilllaaa

t l69
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Slims & Trims 
& Makes the Girdle 

Obsolete!

Why-Wear-A-Girdle 
Parity Hose
with sheer 

Multi-Filament 
Legs

$

Now you can control the little bumps and bulges 
and still move as freely as if you were bare!

Slendo’s WHY-VyfEAR-A-GIRDLE panty hose does all the 
slimming and trimming you’d expect of a girdle 

^without a girdle’s constricting tugging 
and binding. A  blend of nylon and spandex in 

the ribbdtf,‘control panty gently molds and holds you 
âs the luKUftously sheer legs cling to every curve 

for perfect day-long fit.

U :

overlaid with matching lace, 
ended in ruffles. The A-line 
skirt and train were finished 
with a wide flounce trim
med with the senriled lace. 
She carried a bouquet of 
p i n k  Sweethert roses, 
stephanotis and gypsOfriiiUa 
tied whh bridal lace and 
satin pkot ribbon.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Doraiy Thomas, 

Midland, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor, 
and the other attendants 
were Mrs. Danny Wilson, 
Austin; Miss Usa Lawhorn, 
Temple, sister of the 
brid^px)om; Miss Susan 
Stewart, Lubbock; and Miss 
Pam Holcombe, Stanton.

Their dresses were iden
tical but in different pastel 
colors of green, yellow, blue 
and mac. Widi princess 
lines, they featiu ^  steuid-up 
collar and puffed sleeves. 
Each wore a picture hat 
maitchit^ her dress, and aU 
carried nosegays of pastel- 
colored flowers.

Mark Ray, Tenurfe- was 
best man, with groomanen 
being Dr. Bruce Lawhorn of 
Maryland, brother of the 
bridegroom; Danny Wilson 
and John Jarvis, both of 
Austin; and Rhett Lawhorn, 
Temple, brother of the 
bridegroom.

Kevin Glaspie, nephew of 
the bride, was ring bearer, 
and the ushers were David 
Pardue and Ed Thurman, 
both of Lubbock, and Dennis 
Hamiiton. Chicago, M. The

Prager's Has The Fashion 
Look For Easter

Come see our great selection o f suits, sport 

coats and slacks in prep and student sizes. 

They are great for Easter.

You’ll want to select a new shirt' and tie 

from our large collection.

100%  polyester A A
suits, from .........................

Sport coats ^ * 1 0  Q C L
from ...................................

...................L .  $ 1 0 . 0 0
See Prager’s new
walking suits, f r o m ..................9

102 E. 3rd

'Monogramming

AvailabU'

SEW NOREe SAVE MORE WITH

Singer has a sewing
machine just right for your ne^s and your 

budget. Plus outstanding buys on fabrics and notions, tool

Versatile ZIG-ZAG sewing machine

$
lONLY,

Carrying case or cabk>et extra
Econom y, versatility, 
dependability, com
bined in  a m ^ in e  
for everyday u tility !
•  Numbered seam 

guidelines insure 
suaight seams

•  Overedges, mooo- 
grams, m e ^ s .. .   ̂
without 
attachm ents

•  A djusuble stKch- 
length selector

•  Tension-setting dial

FABRIC SALE!

SAVE’$1.11 yd. yd.
So-RigMWhHe!
DOUBUEKNITS

177

R E G . 3 5 9  y d . Never-awre- 
importan t w hite, in trendy 
nowMMi textures. Machine 

w ashable, 5 8 '/6 0 'w id e .

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

Saws bsrtten- 
Kolw. saws 
on buttons

The FASHION MATE 
ZIG-ZAG sewing 
machine

J U S T L , ^  ^

i l

POLYESTER 
AND COTTON 
PERMANENT 

PRESS PRINTS
Floral and classic p atten s 

on soft pastd or w hite 
.  xoordinated to 

m ix-’n-mingie w ith the 
te  doubletaiits . Machine 
washable, 44*/45* w ide. 
Most fabtlo s  aiost stosee.

Savvon

M 4 ^ I
notions

Start-To-
SmaKit

Carrying caee 
or caMnat axtra

• Built-in straight, zig
zag and blind stitches

•  3 needle positions
•  Snap-on presser feet
•  Fabric setting dial

RF.G. 6.00

Sewing 
Book 

SA LE$0> *
REG. 8.95

100% Cotton Prints and Solids from 50f Yd.
Largo Assortmant of Whita Doubla Knit 100% Polyastar, $2.88 Yd.
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S IN G E R Sewing Center
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

Sin|*r has a liberal trade-in policy. Aho, a Credit Plan is avaNable at Sifi|M’ Sewifif Cantars aad aiany Approved Dealers.
*A Trademark of THE SINGtg COMPANY Copyrliht O 1974 THE SINGEK COMPANY. Afl Rlfhts geserved Thrmuhout the World.
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Miss Shirley Lucas
Weds
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Dero 

^ a w  are on a trip to South 
T e x a s  following their 

Friday evening at 
I  the Knott Church of Christ. 
I  ^ e  officiating minister was 
j  Philip Burcham' and music 
. was performed by a choral 
 ̂ group from Big Spring.

The altar setting was 
: centered with an arch 

decorated with greenery
- and blue carnations, flanked 
 ̂ by arched candelabra and

baskets of white gladioli and 
Wue carnations.

The bride is the former 
' Miss Sirley Renae Lucas, 
1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Wilford Luca.s, Sterling a ty  
:  Rt., Big Spring. The
-  bridegroom is the son of 
' Verl Shaw of Knott and the

laite Mrs. Shaw.

After returning from the 
wedding trip, Mr and Mrs. 
Shaw will reside at Knott 

j where he is engaged in 
I  fanning. Shaw l.s a graduate 
\ of Big Spring High .School, 
i and his bride graduated 

from Garden a ty  High 
School.

GUIOSTS

Out-of-town guests for the 
wedding were Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ronald Shaw and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Tobias, all of 
Andrews; Me. and Mrs. 
Billie Houston, Stanton; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen J. 
F e r g u s o n  and family, 
Killeen.

The bride was attired in 
a full-length gown of sheer 
nylon organza, with lace 
accenting the \shaped 
neckline, flounced hemline 
and d€ ^  cuffs of the 
Meeves. TTie skirl, which 
swept into a chapel train, 
was enhanced with a satin 
sash which formed a large 
bow at the center back. Her 
headpiece was an open- 
crown Camelot cap of 
ruffled lace with seed pearl 
tikn which held her of 
iflnsion. She carried a 
crescent-shaped bouquet of 
w h i t e  giamellias, blue 
camatioas and lily of the 
vaflev tied with satin 
Streamers.

Attending the bride as 
m iM  of honor was Miss 
D e b o r a h  Robinson of 
G a r d e n  C i t y .  The 
bikkeroaid-i were Miss 
Debra Lucas and Denice 
laioas, sisters of the bride; 
Miss Angela GMispie and 
Miss Sherre Shaw, sisters 
of the bridefp-oom.

The women ware Men- 
tica ly  attired in full-length 
gowns of Uuue organza 
Styled with long, puffed 
.sleeves and skirt ovariald 
w iii dotted organza flocked 
with roses. Their bouquets- 
similar to the bride’s, were 
of white and blue carnations 
tied with satin ribbons.

BEST MAN

Richie Tubb of Big Spring 
served as best man, and 
groomsmen were Ricky 
Hughes and Danny Allred,

Shaw
Republican ^
Club Hosts C. Angel Will
Luncheon Give Book Review

MRS. VERL DERO SHAW

both of Knott; Bob Nichcris, 
Big Spring; and Tony 
GiflMpie, Knott, brother-in- 
law of the Inidegroom. 
Larry Don Shaw, Knott, and 
James RaytMim, Big Sprng, 
were the ushers.

The flower girl was Una 
Digiadnto. Big Sfuing.

Prior to leaving for South 
Texas, the newlyweds were 
honor^ at a reception in 
t h e  home of the 
bridegroom’s father, where 
refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Jill Tubb, Mrs.

Pam Nichols, M rs., Leah 
H u g h e s ,  Miss Aletha 
Kemper and Miss Kay 
Wells.

The bride’s table was 
covered with white net, 
overlaying blue potyester- 
and the nuptial bouquets 
formed the centerpiece. The 
bridegroom’s table was 
appointed in a .similar 
fa ^ on . Cake, coffee and 
punch were served.

The bridegroom’s father 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
Wednesday evening.

T h e  Howard County 
Republican Women’s Club 
sponsored a fund-raising 
bridge luncheon Thursday 
at the K-C Steakhouse with 
over 30 tables in play. The 
use of the restaurant is a 
courtesy extended to the 
club annually by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lamar Green. The 
menu was planned by Mrs. 
Walter Wheat, and mem
bers provided the food.

Guests were greeted by 
the club officers, Mrs. 
Harold Bull, president; Mrs. 
R. R. G. Cowpor, vii*e 
president; Mrs. Ted Ferrell, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Gamer 
McAdams, secretary.

The annual spring event 
features the sale of home 
baked breads, relishes, etc., 
and this year’s prizes in- 
cluuded 10 books of trading 
stamps and a cake baked 
(in the shape of a spring 
bonnet) by Miss Teresa 
Sheppard. Funds will be 
u s e d  iri support of 
Republican political can
didates.

Area Residents 
Visit Relatives

WESTBROOK (SC) — 
Debbie and Julie King spent 
several days in Coahoma 
with their ^andparents, the 
Clarence Kings.

Mrs. Clyde Chambers and 
her granddaughter, Judy 
Lynn, were accompanied by 
Joyce McKcnney for a 
weekend in Lubbock. ^

J. A. Moody has been 
dl.smi.ssed from Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital, Abilene.

AcJd Diced Ham
Add diced baked ham 

that’s left over to a cheese 
sauce and serve over crisp 
toast.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 31, 1974 7-C

The Friends of the Lilwary will present Mrs. 
ayde Angel. weU-known area reviewer, at 7:30 
p.m., Tuesday, at Howard County Library, 310 
Scurry.

“ In One Era and Out the (Xher,”  the boc* 
which Mrs. Angel has chosen to review, is 
a current best seller written by Sam Levenson. 
The program is open to the public at no 
charge.

----- - —--------- ■ ■ ■ ■

• •• j r  wim lUiiU'

St. Mary’s Epi
NOW ACCEPTING 

PRE-KINDERGARTEN 
GRAE 

1974-1975 SCI 
Call 2

A•

iscopal School
ENROLLMENTS 

★  ★  KINDERGARTEN 
ES 1 - 3 
lOOL YEAR 
57-8201

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Refunds

No
Exchanges

Or
Refunds

One Group

Dresses
REDUCED

(Size Infants to 14) 25%
AND MORE

One Group (Sizes 2-14)

Shorts & Knit Tops *2

BOYS (Sizes 2 to 7)

SPORT JACKETS REDUCED

One Group

Blouses (Values to $12.00) 
NOW

$1.$5
One Group

Shorts NOW $ 2 - « 4

One Group
. (Values $9 to $18) $ r  $ 7

Swimsuits NOW *
One Group

Ps-iits NOW *5.$6
“ We keep kids in stitches”

THE KID ’S SHOP
If  201 E. 3 e l Ml. 2 6 7 -I3 I1

Pre-Easter Special!
Janot Arista 

Hat Joined Our Staff
Early A Lata Appointmantt 

Open 6 Daya A Waak, Men.-Sat.

We have all types of permanenU — 
aaw antil Easter we are affertng 
a special on onr $11 permaaeats

Reg. Special

SIO Permanents............... $8
Ha’s Beauty Salon

W8 E. 4th Pk. 2S3-II82 Iln Murphy, Owner A Operator

Happy Easter
-

\

Fashions. . .

Special Introductory Offer!

10 Visits

Guorontead inch lost 
in only 7 visits

Call now for ; 
free figure analysis

263-7381
No. 10 Highland Center 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 o.m. to 

8:30 p.m.
Sunday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Alogle Alirror
figure salons

• I I  visits mast be 
nsed wttMa IS days 
of regtstratioa

• NO INTEREST

• NO ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE RATES

It’s time to think about dressing up for Easter! 
And this yellow polyester with sheer white 
sleeves is just right for Easter. Embroidery 

trim is pastel pink and green.
By Ruth, in .sizes 4 to 6x. $18.88

.Model: Christian Rojos

keep kids in  stitches”

THE KID’S SHOP
201 L  3rJ rii. 2*7.i3l1

W /

VJ/a

An Easter classic . . . dotted swiss made 
in carefree nylon and cotton. And what 
could be more Easter perfect than this 
. . .  in sky-blue with a shirred waist! 
Cuffs and yoke are white with blue 
flower appliques.
Sizes 3 to 11. $21.00
Model: Laurie Procter

w ■ t

W

(Photographs by Danny Valdes)
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'Miss The Good Old Days?' 
You Can Relive Them Soon
“ Shine On Big Spring,”  

the Heritage Museum’s next 
exhibit, is shaping \veil* 
aooording to Roy Peet, in 
c h a i^  of a r ra ^ n g  the 
cHaplay. Ih e  opening should 
Mt the taiiget of ApiH 8.

There is a need for 
cotored shdes of West Texas 
sunsets, a fiddle, guitar, 
wooden water bucket (with 
gourd, if possible) dipper, 
wooden handle knives and 
forks, small looking ^ass to 
hang over a shelf, a metal 
comb, kerosene hanging 
lamps, small lithograph of 
“ Ouster’s Last Stand.”

Ihanks to Bim and Faye 
Reed, “ Miss Kitty”  wiU be 
on band to welcome victors 
at the Fred K<mti’s Saloon. 
K. H. McGibbon hqses to 
have the barbershop ready 
for a haircut, shave (with 
your own mug) and a two- 
tot bath. Agnes Currie has 
the Widow Murphy’s kitchen 
furnished like it was in the

days when she called “ come 
and get it”  to hungry 
cowboys wilhng to pay 25 
cents a meal.

A timely gift came from 
W e b b  AFB which Ls 
txoviding its old covered 
wagoi^ with bows for the 
wagon shed. Sig Rogers, 
who has been a faithful 
supporter of the museum, 
plans to move and place the 
wagon on outside display. 
By the way, tulips jrianted 
by the Garden Club Council 
are beginning to adorn the 
south flo\^er beds.

*  *  *

If you’re in Colorado City 
7:30 p.m., Monday or
Tuesday or 4 p.m.' Monday, 
don’t miss the road show 
student production of Arthur 
F a u q u e z ’ s delightful 
“ Reynard the Fox”  at the 
Playhouse.

Though supposedly a 
children’s play, anyone 
should find some fun in this

B INCLUDE MEDICINE CABINET  
IN YOUR SPRING CLEANING

When as the robin red breast reminds you 
spring has finally arrived and the good news 
stirs you into an energetic round of spring 
cleaning don’t forget the medicine cabinet. It’s 
unwise to keep prescription drugs “ on hand”  
after the specific condition for which they were 
ordered has been cured. You should not take 
potent medicines without your doctor’s advice, 
self-diagnosis can do more harm than good.

The less crowded your drug storage area Is 
the less chance for a mistake when reaching for 
a bottle. I f you like you can bring us any ^ g s  
you wish to discard and we’ll be glad to dis
pose of them safely.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts.

MS Johnson 287-2SM

University of Texas at 
Austin p r o d u c t i o n .  
Children’s tickets are >1, 
and adults’ are $1.50, 
available 1-5 p.m. in the 
Opera House box office. Call 
728-3491.

Midland’s Museum of the 
Southwest will schedule a 
Robert Marshall watercolor 
wwkshop April 22-26. The 
Utah artist will conduct 
nwming and afternoon 
sessions totaling 30 hours 
i n s t r u c t i o n .  Cost for 
museum members is $50 
and $60 for non-mentoers. 
Eight hours of evening 
instruction will also be 
offered for $25 for non
members and $20 for 
members. A 50 pw  cent 
deposit is required on a first 
come, first served basis. 
Call the museum, 682-2882, 
for information.

*  *  • *

An Ancient Astronomy 
course began March 25 at 
M i d l a n d  College with 
enrollment costing $10 per 
student. Class will meet 7-9 
p.m. Monday except April 
8, through April 29.

«  «  «

If in Arlington, don’t 
ignore Six Flags. There’s 
145 acres of omcerts, 
s h o w s ,  r i d e s  a n d  
restaurants to keep you busy 
weekends 10 a.m.-lO p.m. 
Adtots need $6.50, and 
children under 12 need $5.50 
to get in. All children under 
three are admitted free.

•  *  *

'The last feature attraction 
at Hot Siniags, Ark’s Derby 
Dinner Theatre, as the race 
season closes, will be Frank 
Sinatra Jr. April 4-6. Karon 
Blackwell will also dose out 
the Paddo<^ Room through 
April 6.

*  * *

Pre-registration deadline 
for the Texas Non-I*rofit 
T h e a t r e s  Inc (TNT) 
workshop April 4-7 in 
lyUbbock’s nieatre Centre 
will be Monday. The con
ference headquarters will be 
in the Red Raider Inn. 
Anyone who wants to go at 
the last minute should call 
the Centre for information.

At •Blum's • .  • Downtown.

t  -lid

phie
lT*y.

11 . (€ l4 a M

8ERVINQ SPOONS (Gift Boxed). . .  $|JS 
31~$IQ,00.

FIVE MATCHING SERVING PIECES (Gift Boxed). , .  S I9.95 
epts; Cold Meat fork, Butter Knife, Gravy Ladle,
'^poon, Fed. Teto|H|P|06n. After May 31— $27.50.-

lEIRLOOM STAINLESS
■ »- T- ws

( n  Cb»(>n'*al», k a p h M I* ,'’ , 
’O’ ^

: •  ̂ '

New! 
Shelley*

iMrtltd ||

« M ieitt, 
r*m»Klc

Mtwtnc Mttiiy’t

Home Owned end Operated

Ph. 267-6335 221 Mein

In Hou.ston, the new 
Brown Pavilion is open at 
the Museum of Fine Arts. 
The place has a host of 
permanent ctolections and 
temporary exhibits that 
.should interest any patron 
of art.

*  *  *

‘ ‘ T e x a s , ”  the annual 
C a n y o n  musical ex
travaganza, is now in 
preparation for its ninth 
summer season begiiuiing 
June 19 and ending August 
24. Write “ Texas”  Box 268' 
(^ y o n , 79015 for reser- 
vatios, or call 806-655$2182

Mrs. Petty 
Cited By 
Altrusans

Mrs. Pauline Petty was 
honored as Altrusa Club 
“ sweetheart”  when the 
women held a business 
l u n c h e o n  Thursday at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

Mrs. Petty was presented 
a carnation corsage and a 
b o o k  of verse. Mrs. 
Margaret Ray, a guest at 
the luncheon and a co
worker of the honoree, gave 
highli^ts of Mrs. Petty’s 
career as county clerk. She 
announced that Mrs. Petty’s 
record has been entered in 
state competition for the 
title of Clerk of the Year.

Mrs. Frances Hendrick, 
president, spoke teiefly, 
t e l l ^  of new Altrusa clubs 
which are being formed in

England and New Zealand.
Members were reminded 

of the Boys’ (Tub open 
house today. This is one of 
t h e local (Mganizations 
supported by Altrusa.

Tile invocation was by 
Mrs. Ruby Billings.

Political Rally' Is 
Slated Tuesday

WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  
There will be a political 
rally at the regular meeting 
of the Golden Age Club at 
7 p.m., Tuesday. Mrs. Lillie 
Ward, prosp’am chairman, 
said aU political candidates 
address (he group, Mrs. A. 
G. Anderson, president, said, 
refreshments win be served.

Coffee For Two
To make good coffee tor 

two, using a drip pot, use 4 
tablespoons of aU - purpose 
grind coffee and cups 
measuring cups of water.
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Cleanup Continuing 
In All Areas Of City
Reports on the city-wide 

deani^ were made by Mrs. 
OdeH Womack for the 
CkMincil of Big , Spring 
Garden Cube Wedn^day at 
the home of Mrs. C. Y. 
Clinkscales.

The Comanche Trail Park 
is the continuing dean-up 
project assisted to the 
Garden Club Coimdl ac
cording to Mrs. Womack. 
(Xber clubs in the dty 
have been assigned various 
other areas. The speaker 
tdd of “ the good work”  the 
garden dubs, d ty  com
mission and other citizens 
are doing in the dean-up 
campaign.

Amiouncement was made 
of the new hdee and bike 
trails planned and also of

beautification being done on 
the historical “ Mg spring”  
site. This woilt on the city 
park. Big lin ing State Park 
and B u f^o  T l ^  Park has 
been reported to Mrs. J. A. 
Van Auken, state chairman.

M r s .  Womack also 
reported on the District 1 
meeting last wedc In 

horticulture and parks and 
forestry.

Others attending from Big 
Spring were Mrs. D. S. 
Rhey, Mrs. John Knox and 
Mrs. Albert Hdiertz. Mrs. 
Paul Guy has made year- 
bodes, four for each dub 
officer which wiH be handed 
on as the officers change.

Cacti have been donated , 
for a garden in the park.

No Finonee Cliergee

X &
FABRIC SHOPS

Gat Sewing W itii.. ,

e i a n e s e '

ORTREi:
S S  THE FANTASTIC NEW (^OLLHmON OF FABRICS 
MADE OF C&ANESE* FORTREL* POLYESTER. THE 
FASHION FIBERS WITH GET UP AND M l

DOUBLEKNIT
CREPE
BaarvN di

J 2 5  r otyiitM. MacMw mOt,
y y *  !■■«» .prowpOiL N ew  needs
y y  ^  roll bolts. Ths season's
M  w M  M or colors. Ovir 16 colors froai

RIPPLESPUN FANCY WOVEN

SEERSUCKER PLAIDS
4E” Wid8

NhNI color Plaids. The rjeaeir look for SnlMN 
ForM «Poly«tM  s«l s K  S S !  «  « «  Ij- j*  ** M. 

Move pre«p% H i  IMHI M M  it f s s l^

WHISPER CREPE

PRINTS
46" Wide

Spring's most versatilt looks 
to sew. 65% Arnel^’Triacetate, 
35% Fortrel ® Polyester. Ma
chine wash, warm, tumble dry, 
remove promptly. Feminine 
favorites, for those long party 
dresses. Printed Dress 6epes.

\ Yard

KILT CLOTH 
PLAINS

45" Wide

50% Fortrel ® Polyester, 50% 
Cotton Machine wash on warm 
setting. Permanent Press. For 
Free and easy separates. Rich 
solids, slightly textured. Looks 
like Denim. Ideal for dresses 
and sportswear.

/ \ Yard

100% 
Polyester 

Doubleknit
Fashion solidt and 

prints. Beautiful

spring colors. 

58/60“ wide.

First Quality

DANCHECK
WOVEN GINGHAM 

CHECKS

45" Wide
Classics with a Joyful air of 
^ing. Contrast with solids. 
Machine wash on warm set
ting. Tumble dry, remove 
gromptly. Permanaat Prats. 
65% Calanasa®Fortral®Poî  
aster and 35% Cotton Maket 
lovely jumpers or drasaes.

Yard

/
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Wedding Ceremony 
Performed Saturday

(Frank Brandon Ptwtogrophy)

MRS. DAVID EARL TIDWELL

Class For
Expectant
Mothers

The Dora Roberts Reha
bilitation Center will offer 
a special class for expectant 
mothers which will b l^n  at 
the center April 2. Each 
class will be held on 
Tuesday at 1 p.m. and will 
run for three weeks. At the 
end of each three-week 
period a new dass will 
begin.

The mothers must be 
enrolled in the class before 
Its beginnii^ and no ap
plicants win be accepted 
into that particular class 
once it begins. Those par
ticular apf^cants will be 
entered into the next class.

The dass is a special 
prenatal and postpartum 
e x e r c i s e  program em- 
p h a s i x i n g proper body 
m e c h a n i c s  and muscle 
strengthening. It will be 
taught by a licensed 
p y s 1 c a 1 therapist. A 
physicians referral wiU be 
required.

Any interested mother 
should contact her physician 
who can refer the mother 
to the center. Those ex
pectant mothers who are 
interested should call the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center for registration and 
Information.

Save Liquid ^
Li()uid left over”  after 

cooking vegetables may be 
used for diluting canned 
soup.

Stretch Salad
To stretch a package of 

frozen mixed fruit, add 
orange sections.

The wedding of Miss 
. Jessica Jayne Billingsley to 

David Earl Tidwell was 
solemnized in an afternoon 
c e r e m o n y  performed 
Saturday by Phillip Bur- 
cham, minister, in the Knott 
Church of Christ. ^

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Billingsley, Rt. 1, Ackerly, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Tidwell, Rt. 1, Big Spring.

A prelude of nuptial music 
was performed by a choral 
group frmn the Anderson 
Street Church of Christ, Big 

•Spring. The wedding party 
stood before an altar a<:- 
cented with a large center 
arrangement of daisies and 
white mums flanked by 
baskets of yellow daisies, 
mums and greenery.

Tbe bride’s wedding attire 
was a formal-length gown 
of white nylon eyelet ac
cented with a high lace 
collar and wide band of lace 
with satin buttons on the 
b o d i c e .  The empire 
waistline was banded in 
white satin. A deep ruffle 
with lace insert enhanced 
the hemline of the softly 
gathered skirt, and the 
J u l i e t - s t y l e d  sleeves 
featured a band of lace 
insertion above the elbow. 
She wore a white straw 
picture hat trimmed with 
ruffled nylon and blue satin 
ribbon, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of yellow 
and white daisy mums and 
blue carnations Interspers^ 
with babies’-breath.

The bride’s only attendant 
was Mrs. Rickey Jackson, 
Big Spring, who carried a 
white wicker basket of 
mixed spring flowers in

yellow, blue and white. Her 
formal-length gown was of 
blue and white checked 
gingham featuring white 
eyelet trim on the bodice 
and short, puHed sleeves.

BEST MAN
Ricky Jones, Big Spring, 

was best man, and ushers 
w e r e  Robbie O’Daniel, 
C o a h o m a ,  and Albert 
LaRochelle of Odessa. 'Jay ' 
Billingsley, brother of the 
bride, was rii^  bearer, and_ 
the flower girl was Lara 
Brth Tidwell, Big Spring, 
sister of the brid^troom. 
H e r  floor-length dress, 
styled similar to the maid 
of hon*(M'’8, was in yellow 
and white checked gingham, 
and she wore a headpiece 
of yellow and white nylon 
flowers.

The reception was held in 
the fellowship hall of the 
chiffch where refreshments 
were served by Miss Donna 
Gaskins, Big Spring, Mrs. 
Richie Tubb, Midland; Miss 
Wanda Tidwell, Big Spring, 
sister of the bridegroom; 
and Mrs. Albert LaRochelle, 
Odessa.

The bride’s table was laid

with a yellow and white 
checked gingham cloth with 
deep ruffle. A white wicker 
basket held spring flowers, 
and the t ie r^  cake was 
topped with mixed spring 
flowers. 'The bridegroom’s 
table was laid with a blue 
and white checked cloth and 
centered with a large blue 
candle circled with spring 
flowers. "Ilie chocolate cake 
was decorated with yellow 
and white flowers. Crystal 
and silver appeuntments 
were used.

GUESTS
Out-of-town r e l a t i v e s  

attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mlchelaon, 
Brownwood; Mr, and Mrs. 
Ed Billingsley, Knicker
bocker; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Anthony, Midland.

Tidwell is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School who 
is employed by Wilson 
Construction Conipany, and 
his wife, a Sands High 
School graduate, is a 
secretary at Big Spring 
S t a t e  Hospital. After 
returning from a wedding 
trip to New Mexico, they 
will reside at 305 E. 13th.

—  THE 
BOOK STALL

114 East Third 

New Shipment of Eaton and Montag Stationery

B u t
Ow« VMM

Come To Me In Siience
Rod McKuon

Where God Comet In
Wm. C. CroiM

Secret Sayings of Jesus
R«V Suminan

New World Bibles

JACK MOORE
Newspaperman, Columnist, Author 

Associate Pastor, First Presbyterian, Dallas

7:00 P.M.
Sunday, March 31— Wednesday, April 3

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
sj

Runnels at 8th St

Just one from our collection for spring . . . elegant lace-up In Black, Bone or White 
Crinkle Patent. Also in Navy, Red, or Camel Kidskin. Great little glimmers or gold 
shimmer and shine along the heel and ring out bright and clear on top where It 
laces. Some nice strategic stitching fore and aft and a tiny Kalloped collar polish 
off this great ghillie look. ff

*35.

BARNES^FELLETIER
113 iM t 3rd
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$149.99
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WE WANT YOU TEST DRIVE THIS REVOLU'nONARY 
CLEANER AND GIVE US YOUR EVALUATION
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Big Spring HardwareCo.
Hardware-Appliances Furniture
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267-5265

110 MAIN 
267-2631
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West Texas Girl Scout Council Plans Canoe Trip For Campers. Quotable Women
Reservations are still open 

for two canoe trips for West 
Texas Girl Scout campers.

Camp Booth Oaks is of
fering a one-week trip, June 
2-8 for girls who have 
c o m p l e t e d  the seventh

grade up. Rhonda Sands 
and IJn Bell win take the 
girls on a wilderness ad
venture down the Brazos 
River. Boothe Oaks will also 
sponsor a two-week canoe 
trip, June 9-22, for ex

perienced canoeists. This 
trip will be on the San 
Marcos River.

Beginners have to jump 
into deep water, recover 
calmly, tread water and 
swim with ease as a

prerequisite for the trip.
'Hie two-weekers must 

jump or dive into water 
over their head, surfacing 
in full control of faculties 
while fully clothed. They 
a l s o  must swim a

recogni'/ed stroke for l.i 
yards, relax in a floating 
iwsition and tread water 
with hands held hieh above 
surface.

Par’ ners will be tran
sported to their river

d e p a r t u r e  ^>ints and 
returned to Camp Boothe 
Oaks on the last day of the 
ses.sions.

Area scouts shouuld reg
ister by April 15.

“ The Bedford-Stuyvesant 
Design Works is the latest 
chapter in the u n i q u e  
d e v e l o p m e n t  of this 
marvelous program. I ’m 
proud to be a part or it. 
I know that Bobby would 
be, too. because he knew 
that believing in America is

making it work.”  Rose Ken
nedy, mother of the late 
Denwcratic senator Robert 
Kennedy, speaking about a 
textile printing plant, one of 
a number of industries in 
the Brooklyn, N.Y., Bedford 
Stuyyesant area that were 
inspired by Kennedy.

P e m ^  Pre-Easter sales.
(Steat timing, great selectioa

S a ve  n o w  on o u r 
e n tire  lin e  o f 
fo u n d a tio n s .

Sale
200 960
Reg. 2.50 to 12.N. A great opportunity to 
realljlly get you and your budget in 
shape. 20% of all our bras — plain or 
fancy — even beginner bras, plunge 
bras, lined, and padded bras, and many, 
many more. 20% off all girdles, too. 
From light control to total support, in 
your favorite fiber and fabric blends.

25% Off. Flexxtra* 
Pantihose.

S a le  4
Reg. $2 oach. Sheerest Flexxtra* pantihoee.

S a le  4 “’̂ *5
Reg. 1.69 each. Flexxtra* Subtle Shaper 
pantihose. Queen sizes. Sale 4 for $6

Special 3
Tallorad bikinis of nylon trioot Select 
from a variety of pastels and bright 
colors. Sizes 8,M,L

20%  O ff.  E n tire  stock.
Women’s full and half-slips.

Sale V® ” 4“
Rag. $2 to $5. Juniors, misses and women’s 
full and half slips. Nylon tricot 
Anthron HI* fabrics. Proportioned sizes.

20% Off. Girls' bikini panties
Sale 52* to 80*
Reg. C5f to |l. Solids and novelties 4-16.

S p ecia l. 1^9
Assorted nylon shift gowns for 
women. Novelty trims In pastd 
c(4ors. Sizes S-M-L.

Sale 3" „ 9"
R ^ . 4.61 to 12.N. The prettiest way to dress 
up little girls who love pants! And get some 
pretty big savings beside. For four days only, 
Mom can save 20% on any girls' pant set or 
pantdress in stock. All Elaster-perfect styles, 
patterns and colors, in easy-care, fabrics Uke 
polyester and polyester/cotton. Sizes 7 to 14 
3 to 6X.

Special. Easter dresses.
Girls’ polyester dresses 

with lavish Easter styling. 

SIZES 3-6X 3.99. SIZES 7-14

99

2 0 %  O ff. E n tire  sto ck  
o f w o m e n ’s slacks.

S ale 800 1120
Reg. $10 to $14. Our entire stock 
of junior, misses, and queen size 
slacks in solids and fancies. 
Fashion colors in proportioned
sizes.

Sale
720 „ 900
Reg. $9 to 112.

That’s 20% off /

women’s pant tops, / 

and they’re a 

beautiful way to 

save. Choose from 

modem screen 

prints, exciting 

solids and more in 

all kinds of smart 

fashion fabrics, 

tailored or frilly.

Special. 1788
Misses 3-pc. weekenders In assorted 
checks, stripes, houndstooth. Patterns 
and scalds in pastels. Sizes 10 to 18.

Open 9:30 to 6 
Weekdays

-

S a le  2®?
Double knits, coordinates
and warp knits of polyester.
Reg. 3.99 yd. An outstanding selection of 
polyester fabrics. We have double knits in 
jacquard, crepe and twill stitches. Also crepe 
plaid, linen, rib and gingham check styles. 
And we have menswear warp knits. Two-tone 
coordinates, too. All are no iron and machine 
washable for easy care

\ W ':*  ^

> r ' '/.>-■ ■. 4,>

Sale 1275
Reg. 15.98. Pre-school boys’ polyester sport 
duo with single-breasted blazer and 
cuffed slacks. In great combinations of 
oatterns and solids, sizes 3-7.

Sale 1595
Reg. 19.95. Boys’ single-breasted sport 
blazer of texturized Fortrel* polyester. 
Navy, berry or brown. Fully Uned.

Sale 635
Reg. 7.98. Boys’ school age plaid 
Linen/flannel cuffed dress slacks.
6.5% dacron polyester/35% arvil rayon 
blend. Regulars' and slims. Assorted colors.

Special 399
Beautiful assortment of womqp’s 
quilted print shoulder style 
handbag.s. Remarkable buy.

JCPenney
W e  k n o w  w h a t y o u V e  lo o k in g  for.

Open 9:30 to 6 
WMkdays

2 0 %  O ff. E n tire  stock 
o f m en’s dress sh irts.

/ . Ml i.ll • ,il

S aie 400 640
Reg. IS to $8. Our entire stock of 

short and long sleeve dress shirts 

in solids, plaids, checks and fancies.

2 0 %  o ff  on m e n ’s 
s p o rt coats a n d  siacks.

i,"-*n.- in B

^  f!r Sii

U i

0 1

S ale 2 9 9 5 3195
Reg. 37.95 to .19.95. Men’s texturized 
Fortrel* polyester blazers and sport coats, 
single-breasted in assorted fancies, solids.

S ale 13®°
Rog. $16. The JCPenney slack of texturized 
polyester. In assorted patterns. Wide belt 
loops, cuffed flare leg. Penn Prest*

S a lo  12"
Reg. SIS. Men’s polyester double knit slack. 
Styled with wide belt loops and flare leg in 
assorted patterns.

Save 20% on our boys’ 
and girls’ Easter shoes.
Sale 3 9 9 959
Reg. 4.99 to 11.99. Boys’ and girls’ 
dress shoes In patents and two-tones, 
slip-ons and oxfords in sizes 8^ to 6.

20% Off. Denim Jackets. 
Sale 10” to 14”
Reg. $13 To $18. Women’s faded denim novelties.

S pecial 5 Pairs 199
Men’s one-size casual socks 

in white, pastels, darks. Great buy!

nil
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11. BOYS' CLUB
Spring

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
from 3 to 5 p.m.

»/

Also opening of the New Addition — 
the Senior Boys Game Room, New Exercise 
Room and New Restrooms and Showers.
The new addition building was purchased and donated'by a local bene* 
factor and money for remodeling and equipment was donated by the Dora 
Roberts Foundation.

(S.

- s
k  ̂ -S

a ;

These two articles were selected as the best in a contest held at the Boys' Club, 
boys writing on the subject:

What The Boys’ Club Means To Me
The best thing I like at the Boys’ Ciub is the arts and crafts. The teachers think of a lot of good 

things to make, like painting molds. The teachers are very nice; sometimes they even give us can
dies. And the director is very nice. He lets me make a lot of things; he lets me make some string 
pictures to deliver them to our friends. He is the best friend I have at the Boys’ Gub. -

And in the work shop, I have a friend that lets me do a lot of things. He is Jimmy De Leon. 
He is nice too. Another friend is Ken Pollard. He helps me make whatever I want to make.

Danny Chavez, Age 9

The Boys’ Club means to me; To have fun. And to have friends. And to keep you out of serious 
trouble. And to be clean in your environment. And to be loyal to your Boys’ Gub.

But best of all. it's nice to have a man tike Bert around to help us with our troubles, to cheer 
us up when we are sad. I could say that the Boys' Gub is like a cousin to me.

Jose Garcia, Age 13

What Is A Boys' Club
A Boys' Oub is an all-bey daily building cantered program: 
Whoro boys, 6 to 18 years of ago, n>ay go any weekday 
afternoon and evening; all day on Saturdays and 
school vacations . . .  the year around.
Where they can find companionship, warmth and friend
liness, safe from the physical and moral dangers of 
Hie streets.
Where there is physical training and athletics; 
shower baths with wonderful hot water. >
Where there is a chance to make things with their hands 
in the crafts shops, enhancing carry-over opportunities 
for hobbies in adult life; and discover and develop 
talents through group clubs, library programs, music 
g|||Kociation, and other cultural activities.
Where they have the everyday guidance of trained leaders 
in their behavior, attitudes and problems. This is the 
cere of Boys' Club —  Bey Guidance —  that has inspired 
the Beys' Gubs of America slogan, "FUN WITH A PURPOSE."

S 0 ̂

kv t * '

Whore any boy can afford to belong at Beys' Clubs 
Membership are from 25< to $1.00 per year. Hare then 
any boy, regardioss of his parents' economical status, 
can feel he really belongs to his Club because he 
knows he it a Boys' Club member on equal footing with 
ill his fellow members.
Where boys are encouraged to attend the church of their 
parents choice as Beys' Clubs are unmistakably non- 
lectarian in both membership and control.
Whore honest, strong and useful citizens are developed 
for a better community and a stronger nation.
All these descriptions together make up a Boys' Club, a unique 
organization, because there it no other tingle organization that 
features all of these points.

ies.

The Civic Minded Merchants and Individuals Listed Below, Wish You To Join In A Salute To Our Local Boys’ Club During 
National Boys’ Ciub Week, March 31 - April 6. The Boys’ Club of America Is A Community Project of Which We May Be 
Justly Proud. We Urge Your Support

Al Valdes 
Baskin-RobbinsDial 217-9244

Quality Volkswagen Inc.

I I I !  Gregg

Barber Glass and Mirror 22N Gregg
m  East 3rd 243-1444

Hubbard Packing Company Cunningham and Philips Drug
"America’s Number 1 SeUIng Import”  North BirdweU 247-7781 MS Johnson 247-25H

Sonic Drive In Gibbs and WeeksKentucky Fried Chicken im  c r . K

Greee Street Cleaners Bernadette’s Beauty Center
_  * c .* House of Charm and Laundry *' “  "'SS..Texas Discount Furniture

™  o"a! — .. .. a » .  Carlos Restaurant______ Goodyear Service Store Thompson Furniture & Carpet »• n .w . »•««
le x a s  M a te  u p iic a i ms Rumieto 247-4337 mi East 2nd 347-5131a. 0.-11 11 n.1- ■ • ^1. MM X RM I A D & C  IVIobile Home balesHemphill-Wells Nick’s Togs Chapman Meat Market 391# west Highway st

Crawford Pontiac and Datsun HoliHav Inn Wheat Furniture and ApplianceL.xa,.r««>.»,-w .».,.»! Prager’s Holiday Inn use. . .«  «i-sm
Southwest Tool Company The Tea Room

Parks Agency Ward Boot and Saddle _  ,  *" "*'■, w Eai« nw 5SM t i i  R onu i. Burger Chef Curiosity Antique Shop
M4 Gregg 247-9455

Fabrific T G & Y
College Park Shopping Cen r college Park and Highland Shopping Center

h t t "  T .,(rta  ™  » -  ~  »"
Jay’s Farm and Ranch

Sd*vica CenterPeople’s Finance Company Pdtterson Insurance Agency m  E.M M  Mt-1183

Dill Wilenn Ail rnmnoMu I...
m-an Spanish Inn C. R. Anthony ISII M  '  '   ̂ M7.SII

Gnft  

ITU Grere

Cook’s
Tape Town

T. H. McCann Butane Co.
247-5744 Lamesa Highway 247-7488

McMillian Printing

M l G r e „

V 243-4841 Stagg Auto Supply
115 East 3rd 247-8122

i  511 Gregg

Montogomery Ward
« Highland Center

Cecil Thixton
441 West 3rd

I
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Class Attracts 
' Senior Citizens

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) — 
Ruby Douglass, 89, has attend
ed her first college course lec
ture 73 years after leaving 
school.

She enrcdled in an evening 
geography class at Portland 
State University “ so’s to get 
smart, I  guess,”  'said Mrs. 
Douglass, who will be 90 in

June.
” 1 wasn’ t good at geography, 

and sometimes I ’m disturb^ 
that I read in the newspapers 
and don’t know where places 
are.”

She w'asn’t the only senior 
citizen in the class Thursday 
night. Sitting in the same row 
was Ava Garratt, who is in her 
early 80s. She earned a liberal 
arts degree many years ago 
from Pacific University and 
now audits courses in subjects 
interesting to her.

WED.. A PRIL 3rd
KIM SIZE 
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(RUTIVE 
(MM 
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unuMBiimwMiNrnm

SHUGART  
COLOR

PHOfOS T
WACKER’S

1103 11th PLACE

IPtwto kv Otmiif VoMm)
A PLACE TO BELONG — Freddy Martinez, Tony Arista, 
Hector Fernandez, Robert Vela, Henry Guzman, Horacio 
Silguero and Silio Rodriquez are shown enjoying the game

room at the local Boys’ Club one day this week. The club 
will host an open house this afternoon.

Expanded Boys' Club Will 
Have Open House Today
Over 450 boys between the 

ages of 6 and 18 are members 
of the local Boys Club. 'The 
facility is located at 212 E. 3rd 
and \ will ho.st an open house 
today from 3-5 p.m.

Ret'ent expansion of the club 
includes a new senior boys’ 
game room which is used every 
afternoon and on weekends to 
capacity. Bert Andries, director, 
said from 70-100 boys attend 
daily.

A center exercise room Is also 
included in the new section of 
the recently expanded building. 
This includes weight equipment, 
a trampoline and a boxing area.

'Wrestling and boxing and 
muscle building are part of the 
dub activity program.

They also play basketball in 
a small gymnasium in the back. 
The back section of the new

Refreshments 
For Guests

Groups To Study 
Hospital Care
County Judge A. G. Mitchell 

Monday plans to appoint 
committee members to work 
with City (3oundl represen
tatives investigating policy 
problems with charity hospital 
care.

County Commissioners Court 
will open bids on janitorial 
service work at the courthouse, 
discuss bids on a typewriter for 
the county extension office ;uk1 
consider buying a refrigerator.

The meeting starts at 9 a m.

The Big Spring Boys Club will 
host an open house today in 
observance of National Boys 
Club week and to .show off 
expansion ot the club ac
complished during the past 
year.

Bert Andries, director of the 
club here since its inception in 
1967 will direct the open house, 
assisted by members of the 
board.

Open house hours are 3-5 p.m. 
with coffee and cookies to be 
served. Three new sections have 
been added to the club with the 
recent expansion.

The board includes Bill 
C r 0 0 k e r , president; Mrs. 
Virginia Black, secretary; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bill Wilson, John de 
la Rosa, Mrs. Fred Hyuer, Mrs. 
G. C. Broughton, Herbert 
Johnson, Harlan Huibregtsa, 
Tom Henry, Arnold Marshall, 
and Mrs. E(e.ssie Love.

area includes, new rest rooms 
and dressing rooms.

Other activities sponsored by 
the club include woodwexk, the 
game room, arts and crafts and 
others. They also have a 
television area and a library. 
'They lease a pool from the dty 
in the summer and operate a 
swimming pre^am ..

A board of directors backs the 
work of the club. Often asaistlng 
the director are two of the 
board members, John de la 
Rosa and Mrs. Frod Hyer.

Fifteen Enter 
Beard Contest
H o w a r d  College’s beard 

growing contest has attracted 
15 students and four staff 
members to participatre in the 
judging A[Hil 10 in the Student 
Union.

Those students competing 
Include Randy Davis, Rex 
Talbott, Scott WeJch, Sid San
ders, John Riberd. Bruce 
Vaughn, Larry Pierce, Steven 
Stone, Pete Shaffer, Teresa 
Sheppard, Lydel Fletcher, Fred 
Davis, Jim Baum and Kenneth 
Evans.

Also ewnpeting are match 
i n s t r u c t o r  Bob Bradberry, 
agriculture instructor James 
O w e n s ,  science instructor

Local Man Joins 
U.S. Air Force

Sgt. Don Sisco,. U.S. Air Force 
Recruiter, 322 Runnels St.

Upon graduation from the six- 
week course at the School of 

Michael L. Chenault. son of M i 1 i t a r y Sciences, Airman 
Mr. and Mrs. Chenault, of Big> Chenault, will receive technical I 
Spring, enlisted in the U.S. Air| training in '
Force recently, according to T.'Career Area.

the Electronics

Our People Make Us NumberOne

I' I \
y  y

We feel the work here i s ' B o n n l e  Phillips, bookstore
extremely impoitant. It gives a 
lot of boys a i^ace to go for 
recreation after school and on 
weekend. We join boys clubs 
throughout the nation in 
saluting National Boys Gub 
week and Invite the public to 
drop by and view our facilities.

Mail Should Be 
Posted By 5:00
Postmaster Frank Hardesty 

said the 23 collection boxes in 
principal oMy routes are emp
tied between I  and 5 p.m., and

manager Evelyn Anderson and 
automotive instructM- Bruce 
Vaughn.

The event will follow the 
Tricycle Races as part of the 
campus’ Western Week April 8- 
12.

A pie-eating contest is also 
slated for A|^l 3, a cow chip 
throwing contest April 9 and a 
Western Dance April 11. Win
ners of both high school and 
c o l l e g e  divisions will be 
determined.

Evtnf It Open
COLORADO CITY -  Caughtcitizena should place mail in the hv T

boxes before 3 p.m. to insure

Graduate in 
high style!

Ring out those high school years with 
the class ring that’s made to order for you.

It has your own name in raised letters, 
plus school name and year, and school mascot. 

And it’s made with our exclusive fiery 
Sun-Lite* stone. lOK gold.

Student Accounts Invited

Zaks^^(iaiden Nears and Ws'w Only Juct Begun.

Zai«s Rsvolving Charge • Zales Custom Charge 
BankAmtricard • Matter Charge 

American E ip ra tt • Oinert Club • Layaway

dU^tch I M  day. l S < 3 ’u l«l'‘ l?i"tenent playday
? * r a are also n  residenualito. l:S0 p.m, «  the area on US 

C a t i o n  boxes, with varying ^  W e«. The playday is open 
pick-up times posted on the tg gy r   ̂  ̂ r
boxes and six substations at!------ L -_______  ________
locations like Webb Air Force

Gub has

W E SA LU TE  
THE BIG SPRING

Boy's Club

, Photo by Manuel Arsiogo
Crafts Instruction — Johnny Loro, left, receives instruc
tion in arts and crafts from Mrs. Fred Hyer, a volunteer 
worker at the Boys' Club.

F IN A ) COSDEN OIL &
CHEM ICAL COMPANY

Wholly Owned Subsidiary of American Petrofina, Incorporated

Base and T.G.IY. with 3 and 
P*"- pick-up times. Hardesty 

M W u iQ S  I rP S 6 n T 6 d | a sk s  citizens to note the pick-up 
T  0 0  k  of Iheir area boxes.

0  r u C K  X 7  L .U D S  I Mail is dispatched from Big
.Spring 4:0S and 5:30 p.m. and 

Rank awards were presented'should be in the Post Office by 
to a number of Cubs in PackI®-*® pm- if i f *  io b® dispatched 
29 at its Blue and Gold banquet the same day.
during the past weekend. 

C u b m a s t e r  Bill Cregar
The Post Office now operates 

22 city delivery routes, four star
presented Bobcat pins to Dave routes, two rail routes and a 
McDonough, Steve Alvarez, and!parcel route — all motorized 
Henry Alvarez. The wolf badge with 23 trudis and jeeps, 
went to Leon Heredia. Mike 
MrDonnough. Adolphiu’ Rosas 
and Wade McMurray; the Bear 
'ladge to Layne .Mims and 
Randall McDonald.

.Service pins went to Layne 
Mims, Randall McDonald, Leoni ^
Heredia. Mike McDonnoueh,|^„:l^
Adolphus Rosas. Wade M c - fc ‘ ^ g e x ^ T u ^ ^
Murray, Dave McDonnough, P Tuesday
Jimmy Cannon, Vance Howard, 

e 1 ly Long and Wayne

Forsan's Cancer 
Crusade Nearing

K
Welander.

Mrs. Daniel Herdia and Mrs. 
S t a n l e y  McDonnough, den 
" ’Others were honored as was 
Den (Thief Mike McDonald. 
Guests at the banquet were the 
Lone Star executive and hia
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Griffith. Thursday.

with a staff of eight.
The goup’s chairman is Ann 

Fairchild and her co-workers 
are Marie Wall, Jo Strickland, 
Billie Strickland. Rose Murphy, 
Sue Holguin, Hattie Griffith and 
Loretta Yarbrough.

•‘We’ll try our best to get all 
we can,”  Mrs. Fairchild said

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

•  m « , T»t CbICM* TrtkM i
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ
Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, as 

South yoi* hold:
AS OlttSGS AQ

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth 
1 A  Dhle. ?

What action do you take?

Q. 2.— North-South vulner
able, at South you hold: 
AK1IS4 <7KS2 OJ1S8 AAJS

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East 
Pass Past 1 ^  Pats 
?

What do you bid?

Q. 8—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AAS7SX <7Kt?432 OA A t

What la your opening bid?

Q. 4 — North-Sooth vulner
able, as South you hold: 
A K 7 t  <7AQt OAS4 A K l t l l

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth 
l A  1 0  ?

What do you bid?

Q. L -A s South, vuln«-able, 
ftu  hoMi

AKQM72<7IS O K U  AAQit 
The bidding has proceadad: 

Seoth West North East 
1 A  DMe. RdbL 2 <7 
Paso Pass t  A  Pate

What do you bid now?

Q. A—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AAQJ1S43 <7AQJlt A I 4 I  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth Wost
1 A  Pats 1 A  Pass
2 NT Pass 3 ^  Pats
4 A  Pass 7

What 4lo you bid now?

Q. 7 — Naither vulnerabla, 
as South you hold:
AKSt7S| OK7 I2  AS42 

The bkkUng has proceeded: 
North East South 
1 A  Dble. r

What do you bid?

Q. toBoth vulnsraUa, as 
South you hold:
A J l t7 t2  t7t832 01tS2 AJ

Your partner opeoi with 
one no trump. What is your
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Phofo by Manuel Arsiogo
Volunteer Gooch — The boys work hard to win in the 
gomes at the Boys' Club. Volunteers come from every 
wolk of life at the club. John Del Lo Rosa, in bockqround, 
works ot Webb AFB, ond supervises most of Ihe Dosket- 
boll gomes.

Security State Ban
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Plan To Clean Up Sewage 
Will Cost $175 Million
HOUSTON (A P ) -  About 40 

million gallons of inadequately 
treated sewage is flowing into 
streams here daily because 
City of Houston sewage plants 
are overloaded, the city admits.

The admission was in a re
port the city made to the Texas 
Water Quality Board.

The d ty  also submitted a 
plan to clean up the problem 
within five years, at a cost of 
1175 million.

THREAT
The watw quality board has 

threatened to stop new con
nections that would further 
overload the sewer system un
less the dty makes more prog
ress in upgrading it.

Nineteen of the dty ’s 43 
treatment jriants now lack ca- 
padty to handle all the sewage 
they receive on an average 
day, the report said.

The worst offender is at the 
d ty ’s largest plant on Buffalo 
Bayou which flows into the 
Houston Ship Channel, long 
called one of the most {wUut^

bodies of water in the nation.
This [riant has a capacity of 

55 million gallons a day, but it 
currently must handle about 87 
million gallons, 58 per cent 
above its capacity.

The other 18 overloaded 
plants have a capadty to treat 
a total of 10.66 million gallons a 
day, but must handle 13.35 mil
lion gallons, 72 per cent above 
capacity.

NECESSITY
Charles Williams, chief of the 

city’s sewer division, says all 
excess sewage received by 
these plants is inadequately 
treated and fails to meet anti
pollution water quality stan
dards.

The city plans to abandon 11 
of the overloaded plants in the 
next three years and divert 
sewage to other plants being 
expanded. Expansion also is ex
pected for the other e i^ t  over
loaded plants.

The city already is refusing 
to issue building permit for new 
construction in many sections

Leon & Eddie Cole 
owners of

would like to take
this opportunity

%
to salute the Big 

Spring Boys' Club for 
the character building 

service which they 
provide our community.

W ESTEX WRECKING  
NORTH SIDE SNYDER HWY.

1 MILE NO. IS 20 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

where the sewer system cannot 
handle a greater load.

The city report says, “ The 
city is c-ognizant of the necessi
ty for some form of growth 
control’ ’ until adequate sewage 
facilities can be provided. Offi
cials here are now studying 
just what kind of controls are 
necessary.

The city must submit a mas
ter plan to the state for correc
tion by June 1.

Recommends 
Elderly Sex
BOSTON (A P ) — The oper

ators of homes for the elderly 
should take a more tolerant at
titude toward sex among their 
patients, a gerontologist says.

He recommends that a spe
cial room might even be set 
aside in nursing homes in 
which patients might engage in 
sex.

Sex “ offers the elderly the 
kind of relief from anxieties 
that others find, for example, 
in alcohol, eating, tranquilizers, 
marijuana and hard drugs and 
violent behavior,’ ’ Dr. Victor 
Kassel of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
said.

“ An enlightened nursing 
home recognizes the therapeut 
ic value of sexual activity 
among the aged because they, 
too. suffer from anxieties,”  he 
told hospital administrators at
tending the New Enf^and Hos
pital Assembly’s annual meet
ing.

Kassel .said the tolerance 
should extend to homosexuality 
and sex between unmarried 
persons by mutual consent.

Laws regulating sexual activ
ity were written to protect the 
family, he said. However, when 
an 80-year-old man and a con
senting 80-year-old woman want 
to have sex together, there 
hardly seems a need for consid
eration of family, he added.

Ka.ssel maintained that in the 
care of the elderly there often 
is too much concern about what 
others will say. Too many nurs
ing home practices are in
stituted to satisfy fanrulies of 
patients rather than patients 
themselves, he said.

“ Sex is like a person’s appe
tite for food. It varies with the 
individual, but generally it fol 
lows that if a person had a hef
ty sexual appetite in youth, that 
appetite will continue in old 
age.”  Kassel said.

78-Year-Old 
Conned Out 
Of S10.000
PORT WORTH, Tex. ( A P ) -  

A 78-year-oki retired south side 
man was conned out of $10,000 
in cash, police said. |

TTiey reported three men en
ticed him into watching a card 
game and then induced him to 
borrow the money from his 
bank to “ help out”  one of the 
trio.

Policeman W. H. MitcheU 
said the victim was driving his 
pickup when the first of the 
three—a Negro about 40 years 
old-Tlagged him down and 
sought a ride to a motel. He 
said he needed to go to settle a 
$13,000 estate.

While they were driving to
ward the motel, a second 
man—white and about 28 years 
old—also stopped the pickup, 
and a black man asked him for 
directions to the motel.

'H>e two went to an apart
ment complex with the retired 
man and a third man—black, 
about 26 years old—joined 
them. ^

A card game ensued inside 
the pickup and the white man 
first lost $10,000, and then won 
that back ^us an additional 
$3,000. But the first black man 
refused to pay him, saying the 
white man had been playing on 
credit beftx-e.

'Ihe white man pleaded with 
the 78-year-<rid to help him. So 
the retired man drove to a 
downtown bank and borrowed 
the $10,000.

Bade at the apartment com
plex, one of the black men 
asked to count the $10,000, but 
the retired man “ refus^ to let 
him,”  poHce said.

“ The first black male 
grabbed the money out of his 
(the retired man’s) hands, and 
all three ran off while he (die 
retired man) sat in his pid(- 
up,”  they reported.

Proxmire Used 
Wrong Figures, 
Firm Contends

r Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 31, 1974
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Photo by Manuel Arsiogo
Playful Poke —  Donny Solozor, left, gets o face full of 
leather from Roy Hernandez os the two use their youth
ful energy for activities, harmless, of course, in the Boys' 
Club.

O J i t t i J H g J i l J f i f g B a !
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK BIO SPRING, TEXAS

TOPS FOR IMMACULATE HEART — Joe Dromsky, H, 
Immaculate Heart of Mary sixth grader, spelled “ inkling” 
after Malinda Lopez 11, hobbled “ quotation,”  thus winning 
the school championship. He will be m the County Spelling 
Bee April 4. Joe is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Drom.sky Jr., 
47 Chanute, and Malinda is the daughter of Mrs. Rosa Lopez, 
508 NW eth.

m k

The Boys' Club 
Of Big Spring 

Gives Every Boy 
The Lift He Needs...

i
BOYDSTUN’S BEST — Best spellers at Boydstun elementary 
are Kelli Bearden, 10, left, fourth grader, and daughter of 
Mrs. Norma Bearden, 1203 Wood, the champion, and Tammye 
Spears, 10, fifth grader, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Spears, Gail Route, ninnerup. Kelli, who won on “ amputee” 
may be the youngest speller in the County Bee April 4.

Some 58,000 Aliens Are 
Stopped By U.S. Patrol

that from March 1 through
further 

1
March 19, 1974, tJie Marfa 
Sector Border Patrol, which 
includes Big Spring has ap-

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Mon
santo Corp. says Sen. WiUiam 
Proxmire apparently used 
wrong figures in uylng that its 
president bad received a 45 per 
cent Increase In pay, bonuses 
and other benefits in 1973

T h e  coiporabon replied 
to the Wisconsin Democraftlp r e h e n d e d 1*25 deportable 
claims that some top corporate aliens with a daily average of 
executives had received salary 
and benefit Increases that may 
have violated Cost of Living 
Council regulations.

Proxmire had listed Mon
santo president John W, Henley 
as having the highest total sala
ry —$406,900 — of all the exec-

0. D. Stevens, chief patrol] w 11 h o u t  P^nnfeion aft«- 
. .V# 4K . Rnrrfpr having been deported) we filed

Patrol ^nJrinnai'P*^ Ruilty and was senterfu'd’
Gilman, two years Imprisonment In
( om im ssio^, ^*Jlihe Federal Di.sirict Court In El
dunng the period J iPa .so on March 12.
Uirou^ March I some 580001 southwest Regional
illegal aliens were awrph^nded'^,^^^^;^^^
in the Southwest Hepon. through March 1, Im-

Chlef Stevens further Officers apprehended
smugglers of aliens and

thens with a <Wly average «i narcotics 
101.31. Chief Stevens points o, ,
out that of the 1925 a lien s___ . ’
arrested thus far this month,
811 were located within 72 hours 
after their entry into the United 
States.

In the Marfa .Sector, eleven 
i l l e g a l  aliens have been

more than 3900 smuggled aliens.
The Border Patrol continues 

to play an Increasing role in 
stopping the flow of marijuana 

into the United

utives he named. Proxmue prosctirted and sentenced in 
said this repre.sented a 45 per federal court this month, with 
cent increase. ip'eseciKion pending against

Monsanto replied: “ The fad .several others for violation of 
is Mr. Henley’s salary rate was the immigration laws. The 
the same as that for 1972. The aggregate sentence impo.sed 
erroneous figures probably was fifty-four months and five 
came from a New York Times days.
article of March 25, which inad-  ̂ Only the most flagrant 
vertently listed Mr. Henley’s violators of the immigration 
1973 salary as his total 1972 laws are prosecuted. For
remuneration and then pro- e x a m p l e ,  Mario .Aragon- 
ceeded to compare it with his Miramontes, a Mexican national 
aggregate remuneration for illegally in the United .States, 
19^,”  a Monsanto spokesman was arrested by Marfa Border 
Mid. Patrol Agents Marc-h 2

' Aragon had previously been 
allowed to d.?part the United 
.States voluntarily .six times, the 
last being on Feb. 28, On the 
present ocrasion, charges for 
violation of 8 USC 1.325 (entry 

COAHOMA -  Absentee voting without
In the Howard County W a t e r f i l « l  to which 
C o n t r o l  and Improvement Aragon plei guilty. He was 
District No. 1 totaled 13 Friday sentenc ed to three months 
iftemoon. imprisonment in the Federal

Deadline for absentee ballots Distrid ('ourt in El aso on Mar. 
is April 5 at 4 p.m. in the water 12.
di.strid office. On February 27. 1974. Ft.

Two incumbents, Theo (Pete) Stockton Border Patrol .Agents 
Earnest and Owen Johnson, and arrested Luis Burrola-Gardea, a 
seven others are running. Mexican national who had been 

Others include Smith Cochran, previou.sly formally deported 
Oscar (’agle, G. B. Harding, W. from the United States. Charges 
Ray Echols, M. A. Li ly, for violation of 8 U.SC 1.326 
Marshall Day and L. H. Abregg.i (entry into the United States

Absentee Voters 
Total Thirteen

j  I

^  nr" ̂ 5* If

(Official Air Fore* pftoto by AlC Bill Rigsby)

MONEY FOR HIS THOUGHTS -  S Sgt. Robert Tucker, 
78th Field Maintenance Squardron at Webb AFB, examines 
an internal part of a T-38 jet trainer. The sergeant recently 
received $445 for a suggestion which resulted In savings , of 
$5,858 and was adopted Air Force wide.

Through Providing 
Stimuiating Recreation, 

Leadership, and 
Learning Experiences, 
Our Boys’ Club Builds 

Better Citizens and 
Future Leaders.

Stale cHalional 

M a n k

' ■̂“41

Photo by Manuel Arsiogo
Woodworking Class — Peter Hernandez, left, enjoys 
making things from wood and is helped by Sammy Reyna 
who is making his own creation in the Boys' Club work
shop.

t tX A S -
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DENNIS THE MENACE

1 CANT FINDAAY HOW Oft MY DRUM OR MY 
HARMONICA OR RECORD PLAYER'ARE VUE 
B O N N M m i O K m y ? '

I—  iAa/ moW  aam»
^  j ®  c rcT T :i. i i. i iK 'i4 N .rm T T S T  

Uiucnunble these four Jumbles, what'ii you hov« to drink?
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

M ID IO

□ m
N E C h JE

1
JO R N A G

: x i
»-so

60UNR5 LIKE A LK5HT 
T V rE  OP WHI6KEV.

S H U P T Y

0
Now arranKe the circled letMn 
to form the surprise answer, aj
sunested by the above cartoon

Matt]
Js. A  A  A  A  A

Tsslcrilajr's
(AiMwcn MoadaiJ

Jaadtlc*t HEFTY OCCUR FERVID RELISH
CouU b* THE COLD! Ctt thit to gtt rid •fit/-•CLOTHED*

I_______I Crossword Puzzle [

ACROSS
1 Grouch 
5 Thunder report 
9 — Bara

14 Solitary
15 Ave!
16 Column style
17 S-shaped molding
18 Gaelic 
19,Wading bird
20 Northern inlet of 

the Pacific: 3 w.
23 Asian capital
24 And others; • 

Latin: abbr.
25 Bleat
28 Commoner 
31 Felling 
33 Malay isthmus 
36 Location of Mount 

McKinley: 2 w.
39 Laugh; French
41 Go in
42 Observed
43 Nootka 

cypress: 2 w.
46 Table saap
47 Notwithstanding
48 Easy task; slang
50 "— MiseraWes”
51 Savage Island 
54 Rub out
58 Northernmost 

U.S.: 2 w.
61 Proportion
64 Pagan god
65 Munich's river
66 Water pitchers
67 Spring season

68 Glut
69 Consecrate
70 Therefore
71 Ogled

DOWN
1 Wooden footwear
2 Scamp
3 Town in Argentina
4 Reinforce; 

slang: 2 w.
5 Restaurant cook
6 Pasternak heroine
7 Theater passage
8 Skirt fold
9 Memo file

10 Israeli dance
11 Last Queen 

of Spain
12 Noise
13 Expert pilot
21 Spanish jar
22 Desertlike
25 Sal —
26 Wrath
27 Representative 
29 Of Xenophanes’

philosophy

45

Court bench 
Used to be 
South African 
village 
Rivulet
Desert dwellert
Sault — Marie
Sheep ticks
Compass point
County in
Scotland
Cambodian
money
Laud
Useful
Downy duck
Analyze
chernically
Fellow
Auriculate
Pretentiousness
Viet —
Choir member 
Johnny — 
Piercing tool 
Ball holder

Puzzle of 

Friday, 
March 29, 

SolviKf

n n
□ □□ a  
n B 

□ □
HDRI

Binopiann n H n a n n  □ o n n  nnnnQFiraaiiQ  □ann aimni aan ari 
OHun

1 2 3 4
14 ■
17 ■20 21
23

128

nr
n y

33 34 . 35 36
39
43 44
4t
5o

■■■ |58
61 *
66
69 J

141

31
37 38

ElTlTlCl
V6 111 112 113

32

164
167
170

26

59 60
54 55 56 57

wH 6 8

l l l-lo

VES, O F COURSE,! 
I  5 0 LVE P  ULV 
A N D  BUBBLES' 
M A T R IM O N IA L  

T R O U B L E S .

I f W l T
W w a t

A B O U T t h e  
GIRLS m  MV 
BRIDGE CLUE?j

WHAT
DID

T H E Y
DO?

H0THING,;GENIUS... "•# 
E X C E P T M A K E  , I 
BUBBLES SO JEALOUS- $ 
W ITH PHONE CALLS ,1 
AND V IS ITS  THAT SHE v1 
W ANTED  ULT BACK. ‘

T H E Y
DID
TH A T 

9

V ES, MY BRIP6E CLUB. 
TL D ECLA RE, BUZ, X ‘ 

CANT UNDERSTAND WHY 
YOU MEN THINK TROUBLE

SHOOTING 1550 DIFFICULT.

m i
see
gou
home.
Miss
Melba

(vie insist* I’se  fine, 
Tea llg f

f re e z in g !)! Here.', 
P u t t h is  o n ! A ^ a h e  mine,

Pj,. gentlemen is too kindO’

’  l l

SGS.'-HE OEST SETS 
AN'LOOKS AT HIS 
TOKABSTONE, DAY 
AN 'NIGHT—

- REAPIN' THAT FLATTENIN' 
EPY-TAF*H, AGIN AN 'AG IN— 
A-SIGHIN' AN'A-GROANIN7?

3-*»

HE WANTS TO BE ^OMOER rr-AN'rrs 
liAAH FA U LT.V -
AHTAUGHT HIM 
NOT TO W ASTE 
AMYTHING / f

PKANIJ'IS

M jtM .
THOSE AREN'T TS^THOSE 
Aiee TELEPHONE fOLES-l'M 
PRAUIN6 A  PlCTUde DEPICTING 
THE CHAN6E OF THE lt)EST

' T f

IM 60IN610 SHOW HOW THE 
TELEPHONE PXE6 LEO THE 
6REAT M3VEUENT0F PEOPLE 
ACROSS THE lANDl

I  UA$ JUST KlPDlNS 
HOU-THEYRE really T'5!

I  H E A R  
S L U G G O  I S
GOING o u r
W I T H  A L L  T H E  
O T H E R  G I R L S  

S I N C E  H E  
B R O K E  U P  
W IT H  N A N C Y

H E  S U R E  I S —  
H E ’S  H A V I N G  A  

BALL

«>Jp4«W//d̂

N A N C Y IS  
HAVING A  

BAW L,
T O O

A  PLYWOOD 
DOOR IS

THCT0UO4ISTI 
THING ON 

B A a r u f

’̂ BUT iV e  c o t  t o  g e t  
OUT O F TH IS  

CLOSET BEFORE ZELM A  
GETS BACK.

I KEEP HITTING VHE DOOR 
KNOB WITH MV KN IFE. 
AAAVBE I CAN SNARE THE 
 ̂ CHAIR,TOO. .

HKWPMIC
V8I m i ME I’M 
NUN&.MUiMRNS/ 

EXflAIN-nW 
fSMAKXf

IHAPTAKEN^Il ATKB81E MAHVWIt \/ANP YMIPHkVl > 
u T T . 1 r men m b m a *  (i/rrcDCD ic MuriICCEEPEP IF MbI 

LACRK̂  HArn'T 
K8KEP HERUFET6 

iT6P«M/

fTOM JANIE r VES/ r  J'M 6UO YOU ACCEPTEO.'

■A fiSOU AND HiS (W3NEY 
A l« «COM F=lAKnsD.* 
THATLi. BC

vkHATdtvefrvejo 
m e  RieHTfOCHAR**- 
MONgy FOR-THÎ  
LUNACY f

»vise 
ŝ  vvS A 'Y /N G S

p o en c LiccN se. 
------ vs----------

— I
1  ̂TODAY KAY 
CLU avO TED  ME 

TR EA SU R ER  
FO R T H E  

F IF T H  < 
Y E A R  IN 

A  ROW

IN FA C T  "H, 
T H EY  VAOTEO M E  

PER M A N EN T  
T R E A S U R E R  

^  F O R L IF ^

B EC A U SE  YO U R E  
SO  P O P U LA R  ?

BECAU SE NOBODY z 
E L S E  CAN 

FIG U RE O U T M Y  
B O O K K EEP IN G  

S Y S T E M

MEN,YDU'YE ALU 
HBAKD t h e  o l d  
B AYING , ♦IT'S' 
N O T  W H BTH e IZ 
YOU WiN OK
LOSE, rrs  HOW 
YOU p l a y  ‘  
t Hb  s a m e .*

5-30

L O O K ,I D O N T k n o w  
Y O U ,A N 'Y O U *D O N T  

KNOW m e
- S E A T  IT '

'A Y E  A  CH IP , 
IV \ R L IN '?

O ’
A 9VN S%a MA Wear NaMMMa ttfi M r OlM A iw  FMWtaM-laB

' I  CAN S E N S E  
WHEN TH EY  

PREFER 
TO m e e t

fo rm a lly- 7'*’̂

s PE E i»® 5
-7/

J?o

/ILL KI& HT..-W HO 
W H IS T L E D ?

----------------7 ^

I  C»IP» — WHAT
A b o u t  i r f CA-n^HT

UfTTUP
TJNe

B ig  S p rin

NASHVI 
For millio 
tape pirac 
Ing a few 
.ings of t 
For the 
means prt 

-$250 milli' 
3pending 
avoid thos 
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Recording Piracy\ 
Crippling Music Firmsi

WE E K S
PLAYBILL

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) —I pressed not to buy cheaper 
For m ^ons of Americans, the tapes,”  said Snoddy. “ But he 
tape piracy racket means sav- has to come to the realization 
Ing a few bucks to hear' record- that he’s buying something 
ings of their favorite music.'that’s illegal. I don’t think you 
For the music industry it,can call anything that’s illegal 
means profit losses of roughly la bargain.”
$250 million a year, and the SelUng at anywhere from $2 
spending of millions more to! to $3 apiece, the piirated tape Is 
avoid those losses. an eyecatcher for music fans—

ording In- 
of Amer-

CRIPPLES IT
“ Anytime you take that much 

money out of an industry, it 
cripples it. Whether it 
stand to be crippled and

who find the “ bargain”  at ma- 
jw  department stores, truck 
stops, service statimis and 

can!record shops, 
still! LAW PROBLEM

walk I ’m not sure,”  says Glenn j “ They’re retailing the stuff at 
Snoddy, vice president of the | less than what it’s sold for by 
National Academy of Rwordingi wholesalers. 'There’s no way a
Arts and Sciences—NARAS 

“ 'The rank-and-file person 
who owns a tape player is hard

lecitimate business can com 
pete with that,”  said Jack 
Frances, a New York-based in

n

* ^

BUTCH IS BACK — “ Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid”  
(PG ) returns to Big Spring to the Cineipa Theatre Wednes
day. ’The show stars Paul Newman, Robert Redford and 
Katharine Ross.

SUNDAY BU FFET
•  CHOICE OF FOUR MEATS
•  SALADS AND DESSERTS
•  11 A.M. TO 2 P.M.
•  $1.50

Chaparral Restaurant
207 E. 2nd 

OPEN 24 HOURS

V2 PRICE
Diamond Fidelitone Needles

Save Your Records! Don’t Use Old 
Needles! You Can Buy Genuine Fidelitone 
Diamond Needles At Va The Regular Price

TH E RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

U.S. C IV IL  
SER V ICE TESTS! '

High pay and secure Jobs may be yours in Civil Service. 
Grammar school sufflcient lor many Jobs. Send for list 
of typical jobs and salaries and how yon can prepare at 
home for government entrance exams. Plrperatlon 
through Home Stndy since 1948.

MAIL COUPON TODAY

Lleroln* Service, Dept. &-L
S I  I Broadway, Pekin, Illinois 91554

Name ............................................................... Age ........
Street ................................................  Phone ..................
City ........................... SUte ........................ Zip ...........
Time at home ....................................................................

No one will 
ever steal It!
" . Our ^crer, rhot is. Toco Tico's fomous 
Mexicon foods hove become "preferred by 
the mojorify" becouse of uniquely blended 
seosoningsjust suited to Americon tostebuds.

Toco Tico tocos ore different.. .  be
couse they're better. OR___ ore Toco Tico
tocos better because they're different? Re- 
gordless. . .  give yourself the best.. .  of 
Toco Tico.

in fsufian aM 

(eafiou*d

vestigator with the antipiracy 
bureau of the Recoi ‘ 
dustry Association 
ica-R IAA .

”1116 academy, the industry 
association and the Country 
Music Association, among oth
ers, are pooling their time and 
money to combat the racket— 
by proiding information obtain
ed throuidi their own task 
forces to the FBI and local law 
officials.

One big problem lies with the 
law, or lack of it.

Thirty-one states have no sta
tutes outlawing tape piracy, de
fined as lifting the sound off a 
legitimate recording and selling 
It under another label or no la
bel at all.

FOUL RULES
Federal copyright statutes 

prohibit tape duplication only 
on products manufactured after 
Feb. 15, 1972. Everything prior 
to that is fair game, played by 
foul rules.

Nevertheless, industry ex
perts say they are making 
headway against a racket 
which evolvrt from the recent 
advent of eight-track aJKl cas
sette tapes.

“ Our association within the 
last two Years has spent close 
to $2 ndllfon setting up a nation
wide network of investigatiors 
to track down these pirates 
...”  said Henry Brief, industry 
association executive director.

“ It appears now that we are 
finally beginning to turn the 
comer on this thing and gain 
the offMisive against the pi 
rates.”

ORGANIZED CRIME
Organized crime i has been 

quick to capitalize on the rack
et. accMxling to industry 
cials.

“ Elements of organized 
crime are deeply invdved, 
directly or Indlrectlv, through 
covert financing and providing 
protection,”  says Jules Yarnell, 
director of the industry aasod 
atkm’s antipiracy outfit.

The life cycle of a pirated 
tape can being In the b a ^  of a 
pickup truck or inside a Urge 
factory, depending on the size 
of an operation. Recording 
equipment is used to duplicate 
the original sound from a legiti 
mate tape. From the manufac
turer, the Upe is distributed to 
a middleman or directly to a

Major centers for the iBicit 
racket are Florida, Southern 
California, New Jersey, North 
Cantina. Georgia. Oklahoma, 
Kentucky and southern Ohio.

“ It is extremely difficult to 
prod local authorities to spend 
a great deal of their budgets 
pursuing petty criminals," said 
a Capital Records spokesman. 
“ You’re never Ukeiy to stop the 
little guy.' Just like they never 
stopped people from making 
bootleg liquor in their bath* 
tubs.”

Tennessee is the only state 
where tape piracy constitutes a 
felony. Federal law and the 
other 18 states with tape laws 
ih a ^  it a misdemeanor. Penal
ties range from $100 to $5,000 
fines and from 3tmay jail 
terms to 10-year prison sen
tences.

“ State laws would be okay if 
aU so states had laws, but tiiev

RITZ
Now Showing

THE LAUGHING POLICE
MAN (R ), with Walter Matthau 
and Bruce Dem.

StarrtBg Wednesday
FUNNY CAR SUMMER (G), 

with Jim Dunn. And ANTIQUE 
CAR (G).

R/70
Now Showing

SLEEPER (PG ), with Woody 
Allen and Diane Keaton.

Starting Friday
ASH WEDNESDAY (R ), with 

Liz Taylor.
JET

Now Showing
SCHOOL FOR UNCLAIMED 

GIRLS (R ) and SECRET U FE  
OF A SCHOOL WIFE (R ).

Starting Wednesday
THE DARING DOBERMANS 

(G ) and THE DOBERMAN 
GANG (G).

Saturday
T H E  LAST AMERICAN 

HERO (PG ) and EMPEROR 
OF THE NORTH (PG ). 

CINEMA  
Held Over

McQ (PG ), with John Wayne 
Starting Wednesday 

BU'TCH CASSIDY AND THE 
SUNDANCE KID.

C—Suggetifd for gerwrol audloncts. 
PG—All oots odmlttod, portntal puldonc* 
suggettod for ttioso und^ It. R—Poroont 
undtr II not odmlttod unlou gceomponlod 
by parent or yvgrdlon. X—Ptrtons under 
l l  net edmitled.

Top Rung 1st 
For Film Man
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Di- 

recten* Stanley Kramer once 
toM fUm students. “ If you want 
to break into the movie busi
ness, don’t start at the bottom 
and work your way up. Go out 
and raise ntoney and make 
your own film.”

’Today an astonishing number 
of young film makers are doing 
just that. Some of them have 
come to grief, spending $20,000 
or more on movies that will 
never be seen by the public. A 
few, like Terence Malick, make 
tt.

Malick, 30, wrote, directed 
and produced “ Badlands,”  
which won rave reviews at last 
year’s New York Film Festival 
and is being released by Warn
er Brothers. Five years ago he 
was teaching i^tilosophy at 
M.I.T.

“ I was teaching while I was 
doing my doctoral work for Ox
ford, where I had spent a 
couple of years,”  recalled the 
roundfaced, balding Malick, a 
Harvard graduate. *T wasn't a 
very good teacher, so I dropped 
it all to come out here. Why 
I ’m not sure. Except that I 
wanted to make a living from 
something I was enthurtastic 
for.”

He had never been a movie I 
buff, but he thought he mia^ti 
like to try his hand at fUm 
making. Happily, the American I 
Film Institute in 1969 was be
ginning its program of feliow- 
ships for bud<U^ film makers. 
Malick wa.s accepted.

“ It was like going to a voca- 
tlonal school,”  he said. “ We 
learned a little theory, especial
ly when dire<itors came to visit, 
but mostly it was a matter of

Drag Racer, Kin [City, Sacramento and Tulsa. A 
I ten man crew shot 60,000 feet

P i I n t o r i  A t  T e n ^ l r c  before the motion pic-
r i i i i i c u  A \ l I IUV.IV3 tm-e shaped into its final

jform.
FUNNY CAR SUMMER (G),j Its music îl core is the 

starting Wednesday at the Ritz| original work of John Andrew 
Theatre, follows Jim Dunn andiTartaglia, whose credits include 
his family throuj^ one entire'music for the “ NBC Mystery
radng season.

It was filmed on location in 
Los Angeles, Denver, Salt Lake

Movie” ' the ‘ 
Week,” , and 
Jones” .

ABC Movie of the 
“ Alias Smith and

ESCANUELAS ?  ?
SOUNDS LIKE A PORT ON THE 
WEST COAST OF MEXICO, BUT 

ACTUALLY IT ’S GOOD OLE ESTEBAN’S 
LAST NAME -  HE IS THE ONE 

RESPONSIBLE FOR THOSE GOOD, DELICIOUS 
MEXICAN MEALS YOU CAN ENJOY 

AT

Carlos Restaurant
OPEN 11 A.M.-11 

308 N.W. 3rd
P.M. ' 7 DAYS A W EEK  

DIAL 267-9141

(AP WIREPHOTO)

MAY SOAR BACK TO FAME -  Mayo Kaan, the first Super
man, displays a 1986 photo of himself as the movie and comic 
book hero Kaan, now 60, was rediscovered running a health 
dub m Winthrop, Mass.

'Laughing Policeman' 
Tells Of Mass Murder
“nto Laughing Poheeman” , a 

detective thriller produced and 
directed by Stuart Rosenberg 
and starring Walter Matthau 
and Bruce Dem Is showing now 
at the Rkz Theatre.

Based upon the “ Edgar” !thousand extras. Many of the 
awaixl-wlnning Martin B e c k  s m a l l e r  parts and those 
detective novel by Swedish;req u I r l  n g  p a r t i c u l a r

of the San Francisco homicide 
division.

'There are over seventy-five 
s p e a k i n g  roles In “ The 
Laughing Policeman”  and one

writers Per Wahloo and Maj 
Sjowall, the film is the story 
of the investigation of a mass 
murder aboard a bus.

’The action has been trans
posed from the novel’s setting 
of Stockholm to San Francisco; 
where Rosenberg spent four 
m o n t h s  researching the 
homicide division at the police.' 
Although the film remains true! 
to the novel, many of its events 
are based on actual incidents 
he observed. {

Also featured in Uie cast are 
Lou Gossett, Cathy Lee Crosby, 
Anthony zirt>e, Val Avery, 
Mario Gallo, Joanna Canldy, 
Albert Paulsen and mamberi

background.s are played 
actual prcrfessionals in 
particular field.

Disabled American
J(4lsro"«

And Auxiliary 
CHAPTER 47

Are Holding a Spring Con
vention on April Cth at the 
Settles Hotel.

-A P R IL  I, 1974 -

Happy Hour from S p.m. to 
I p.m. Ranqeet from 7 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. Dance from 9 
p.m to 12 pm.

Ritz Theatre Open 12:43 Rated R

The Laughing 
Policeman

When wHI 
the klllar 
strike again?

COLOR BY 0€ LUXE*

P  / 7 n  SHOWING
l\ /  /  V  I  n e u i r e  Open Today 12:45 Rated PG

^ D iane
c A U e r i “ ^ % s a t o n

“Sleeper"
m Umttd A rt is te

Jef Drive-In STARTS TONIGHT 
Open 7:39 Rated R

DOUBLE FEATURE

don’t,”  said Joe Smith, presi- machines
dent of Warner Bros, records 
“ I remember one case about 
two years ago when Tennessee 
pa.<»ed a strict law and-a. big 
pirate there just moved to Sel
ma, Ala., where he was wel
comed by the Cbaniber of Com
merce for bringing a new in
dustry into town.”—

— cameras, moviolas, sound, 
etc. The training was great.

Bufeh, Kid Hit 
Cinema Screen

2 Eggs
Spade! —  Mon., Tues. and Wtd.

a R tA K F A S r
any atyie, ham, hash browns 6 rtA  
Toast snd C offee.........................  I b' I V

BVSNINOl
SMOTHERED LIVER AND ONIONS 4 Q A
SALAD OR lO U P .................................................

Evenlnp, ehar-brolled steaks 

Mon. ■  Tecs. • ■  Wed.
6-Ot. I  Chirk. I  Chirk.

SIrMn I l-'rird I FriedI Steak I Steak 
1.11 I  1.49 I  1.49

SANDS RESTAURANT 
AND CHAR-STEAK HOUSE

t m  w«w Mm wmr m  d m  m i-m ii

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Mnrtc 
Since 1927

113 Mnin Pb.l2f3 2411

COLLEGE PARK

263-1417 
NOW SHOWING 

DOORS OPEN 7;N 
FEATURE AT 
7:16 AND 1:16

WAYNE 
ON WHEBL8I

JOBW HBOfWE^

pomi
MATINE SUNDAY 

2:N  P.M.

One of the most popular films 
of recent times, 20th Century- 
Fox’s “ Butch Ca.ssidy and the 
Sundance Kid,”  starring Paul 
Newman, Robert Redford and 
Katharine Ross, returns on 
Wednesday to the Cinema 
Theatre. The George Roy Hill 
— Paul Monash production was 
filmed in Panavision and De 
Luxe C<rfor on location in Utah,
I Colorado and Mexico.
I Production by John Foreman 
{and Directed by George Roy 
Hill, “ Butch Cassidy and the 
! Sundance Kid”  deai.s with the 
;leaders of one of the last of I  the great bands of riders to take 
to the outlaw trail. Burch and 
I the Kid did their thing at the 
turn of the century, much later 
than Jesse James and his 
I brother Frank whose exploits 
jhave had far greater attwitlon 
I from movie-makers.

BIG SPRING JAYCEES TWELFTH ANNUAL

RATTLESN A KE ROUND-UP
AND REPTILE DISPLAY INCLUDING . . .

GIANT RATTLESNAKE.S
NgtMM •uarS Armgry 

S(g Sprint

WtrM'i MPtt
UnuMtol Spnrt 

■ vtnt

f  S n j i l /  MARCH 

29. 39, tc 31

Guided Tours for Hunters and Photographers 
Handling Demonstration of Live Snakes 
Rattlesnake Dance Cosden Country Onb

Adnlta: $ 1 - ADMISSION-Children: 75f

Serving The Finest 
In Home Cooked Foods

The TEAROOM CA FETERIA
1.80 Includes Tax and Meal 
Serving Lunch 11-2 

Dinner 5-8
(Across From The Post Office 510 Main)

7-7644

A  P E R F U M E D  ZO O  
F O R  T E E N A G E

S H E-

n

One step up from the got ter 
and ono kiss away from jai!!

"SCHOOL
FOR

UNCLAIMED
GIRLS'

A

V'
RENEE ASHERSON • DENNIS WATERMAN • PATRICK MOWER 
and introducing MADELINE HINDE as Nicki • in E^ancoior 

AMERICAN INTERNATIONALrelease*«
•  1071 AfWrtcamli

PLUS SECOND FEATURE---------
"Secret Life of a Schoolgirl Wife"

RITZ THEATRE— COMING WEDNESDAY

i  ■ ,s

J  riW . t». L! V sw- ,  .',y
FxU'fs • .'*,n 1'^' '‘ .•.‘..-•.'-ly

•sty.'.-;-,’
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AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Texas 
Constitutional Convention amend
ed Its travel expense regulations 
Thursday to cover Rep. Ben 
Grant’s travels to Austin by 
horseback.

“ I thank you, and my horse 
thanks you,”  said Grant, a 
Democrat from Marshall, after 
the convention voted 160-1 to 
give him 10 cents a mile for the 
286 miles he rode horseback to 
the convention.

Rep. Jim Nugent, D-Ker- 
rvile, offered the resolution 
saying that convention rules did 
not allow horseback expenses 
as (hd the last conventi(»i in 
1875. He proposed 20 cents a 
mile, as the 1876 convention

Mercury Desolate 
World Of Craters

allowed, but a 
amended the resolution to 10 
cents a mile, the same allowed 
delegates who traveled to Aus
tin by automobile.

“ There are lots of extra ex
penses traveling by horse,”  
Grant said.. “ There is the co.st 
of linament for certain portions 
of my body and then there is 
the cost of finding hay at each 
stop, which is not easy.”

J. I. Taylor Jr.,
In Honor Society

i PASADENA, CaUf. (A P ) -  
Mariner 10 sped away frwn 
Mercury today after revealing 
the tiny planet to be a desolate 
moonlike world of craters sur
rounded by a thin atmosphere 
of poisonous gases.

Man’s first close-up views of 
the mysterious planet were re
layed 92 million miles to earth 
Friday in a series of television 
pictures. One scientist said the 
pictures were “ spectacular be
yond my wildest expectations.”

H u n d r e d s  of pictures
committwi^freamed across television 

monitors at the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory, leaving scientists 
as puz?l^ as they were ex

John L. Taylor Jr., has been 
initiated into Phi Eta Sigma, 
the scholastic honor society for. 
men at Texas Tech. Mem-

'Chicken' Story 
just Didn't Wash
WEST COVINA, Calif. (AP ) 

— “ I didn’t streak myself,”  
Jeff Matzke beseeched the 
iudge. “ I was chicken.”

Matzke, 19, told Municipal 
Court Judge Sam Cianchetti 
that he only drove the getaway 
car for three friend who 

through a restaurant

bership is restricted to those
who have distinguished them-i But that didn’t wash with the 
.selves scholastically during judge, who ordered Matzke not 
their freshman year. Onlyto jail, but excused from the 
slightly over two per cent of jury trying a theater operator 
freshmen men attain this honor'on obscenity charges for show- 
each year. John is the son of.ing the sex film “ Deep 
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor, 614 Throat.”
Highland. ' ' Cianchetti gave no reason.

cited. The flow of pictures was 
halted only briefly as Mariner 
skimmed past the planet’s dark 
side just 450 miles above the 
sui’face Friday.

Television team leader Dr. 
Bruce Murray said Mercury

Sycamore
Newsprint
SAVANNAH, Ga. (A P ) -  Re

searchers say they have devel
oped a process which could 
ckuible the production of news
print from American forests.

William L. Belvin, director of 
Herty Foundation Laboratories, 
said Thursday the process, 
called “ silage sycamore,”  in
volves growing sycamore trees 
in rows like cotton and harvest
ing them every three to five 
years.

The short rotation system is 
based on the fact that a cut 
sycamore stump will sprout 
again and sever^ crops can be 
grown from the same stumps.

During the 30 years needed to 
produce a rotation of pine trees 
for puipwood, this process 
would produce 3.50 to 400 tons of 
sycamore per acre, according 
to H. E. Raurk, director of the 
Georgia Forest Reseairch Coun
cil.

Ruark said the annual yield 
using the sycamore process 
w'ould be more than four cords 
per acre, roughly double the 
avwage yield of Southern pine.

seems to be like the moon — 
pitted by thousands of craters, 
ancient mailcs of meteorites ex
ploding against the surface.

Like the moon. Mercury is 
dry and rugged, so inhospitable 
that chances of it supporting 
life seem virtually nil. It is the 
solar system’s dosest planet to 
the sun and is sc(N*ched mer
cilessly.

But Mercury’s craters — 
some as large as 70 miles 
across, others mere tiny pock
marks — were unrelieved by 
any visible mountains, valleys 
or plains similar to the vast 
dry oceans of the moon.

Geol(^sts were at a loss to 
give immediate explanations 
for several features. There was 
a long depression that looked 
bke a narrow ditch etched into 
the land, occasional surface 
cracks, or a 100-maledong 
raised ridge slicing across one 
crater.

They were also wondering 
about a magnetic field detected 
near Mercury. It is stronger 
than that observed near the 
moon, which is about one per 
cent of the earth’s field.

Temperatures varied tremen
dously on Mercury — from 
about 950 degrees Fahrenheit to 
300 degrees below zero.

The sharp-sighted spacecraft 
will continue to photograph 
Mercury as it streaks away at 
24,000 miles per hour. The 
photo sessions will last until 
April 11. Then Mariner wiU sail 
into an orbit around the sun.

Building Sets 
All-Time Mark 
Within State
DALLAS (A P ) — Texas con

struction hs^ the best quarter 
in history, the Texas Contractor 
will say in it’s Tuesday edition.

The industry magazine will 
say that fud and other prob
lems apparently have had no 
effect on construction.

The first quarter figtire for 
Texas Is $525,263,252, eclipsing 
the old recmd set in 1973 by $95 
million.

“ The amazing volume so far 
this year,”  the magazine will 
say, “ is keyed by large-amount 
contracts such as the $46,861,- 
576 job of building the South
west unit of Memorial Hospital 
System in Houston. It was 
awarded to H.A. Lott.

There were 36 job awards in 
March which totaled more than 
a million dollars each.

In addition to the quarterly 
record, March Itself was a 
record month with contracts for 
$214,538,933.

The Texas Contractor will 
say that there are hundreds of 
small jobs being let, “ which In- 
dicaites the construction activity 
will continue at a rapid rate for 
the next several months."

Jones Will Talk  
On Christ Trial
Big Spring attorney Gd Jones 

will give a lawyer’s version of 
the trail of Jesus in St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church 7:30 p.m. 
today.

His speech entitled, “ Seven 
Trials in 12 Hours," is open to 
the public.

SHORTAGES A BOTHER

Outside Bomb Belt, Most 
Argentines Live Quietly

PUERTO M A N Z A N O ,  
Argentina (A P ) — “ Up here, 
we don’t want to know about 
them,’ ’ says a young inkeeper 
of Argentina’s turbulent cities. 
“ If they kill themselves, fine. 
If they live, that’s fine.”

'This lakeside port, like most 
of Argentina, is outside the 
bomb belt of Buenos Aires, 
Cordoba and Rosario. They hear 
about kidnaps, t«Torism and 
riots, but that is another world.

“ It’s like when something 
happens to a neighbor’s chilcta'en 
and not your own," said a 
woman in the Andean town of 
El Bolson. “ You don’t really 
feel it. Argwitina is very 
comfortable. It’s only shortages 
of things like co(^ng oil and 
sugar that bother us.”

Argentina is a squiggly-edged 
wedge of jriains, mountains and 
deserts totaling one million 
square miles, a third the size 
of the United States and five 
time larger than France.

Argentines are mainly the 
children and grandchildren of 
I t a l i a n s ,  Spaniards, Poles, 
G e r m a n s ,  Englishmen and 
others who migratred after 
military campaigns in the late 
1800s reduced the Indians to

scattered settlements.
Nearly nine million live in 

Buenos Aires, and they set 
themselves apart with the name 
“ porteno.”  The industria cent
ers of Cordoba and Rosario have 
a milliim people each.

EUegant ladies and manicured 
men go from tea shop to opera 
to the races as in most 
sophisticated of the world’s 
societies.

But 12 million people live in 
250 rural cities and towns, or 
scattered in ones and twos from 
icy Tierra del Fuego to tropical 
Iguazu Falls. For the Argen
tines, that is all “ the interior.”

Gauchos in baggy pants on 
sheepskin saddles still herd 
cows. Businessmen start work 
early and then sleep for two 
hours after lunch. Friends sit 
around fireplaces and fires 
playing.the guitar and sipping 
a strong tea called mate 
through silver straws.

While Portenos elect union 
bosses and attend demon
strations, rural Argentines vote 
in a “ gypsum queen”  and go 
to the National Festival.

U fe  often is simple in the 
interior. One porteno applying 
for w(H^ on a raneb f

Catamarca asked if they had 
hot water.. “ We haven’t even 
got cold water,”  came the 
reply.

IT DIFFERS
The interior is highly 

political, but it differs clearly 
from the three big cities. 
Peronist youth parading in the 
northern town of Salta giggle 
and pose for a foreign 
photographer. In Buenos Aires, 
a cameraman was carried along 
in a parade at gunpoint.

In Ushuaia, the southernmost 
city in the world, Peronists are 
organized but orderly. In 
Posadas, high in the north, wall 
slogans speak more of President 
Alfredo Stroessner of neigh
boring Paraguay than of any 
Argentine.

Much of the interior was 
pioneered by people vriio had 
nothing to do with Buenos Aires. 
Spanish ccdonizers came from 
the ninth and west as well as 
f r o m  the coast. Later, 
Europeans rode over the Andes 
from Chile to Patagonia.

Welsh, not Spanish, is spoken 
on some . southeni sheep 
spreads. In isiHated little towns, 
travelers might hear only Yid
dish or Dutch all morning long.
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□ Strawberry . . .  
Mck a check . . .  

Our crop is 
All fresh and bright.

Just two from a marvelous collection of 100% Polyester dresses, 

pantsuits, and coordinates in luscious spring colors . . . beautiful.

Tempting Red Strawberries are embroidered on great

White Shirt Piped in Red, 42.00 

Houndstooth check with deep, turned back cuffs, 48.00

■ r

Children’s Wear . . . Drastically reduced
Junior Dresses, Sportswear, Drastically Reduced
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear . . . . . Reduced Below Price
Brassieres, Fashion Colors . ............................. ]/2 Price
Lingerie............................... . .  Reduced Below Price

Foods, cheese, jellies, etc. . 
Second Level
Soft Shoes....................... '........................................ 2.00
Regular 8.00 Values . . . Ladies' Accessory Department
Acrylic Knit Accessories 

5.00 Scarves ............. ...........................  2.00
3.50 Hats and Berets ...........................  1.50
3.00 Gloves ............... ...........................  1.00

Monday is

OLLAR

At
LADIES' SHOES LADIES' SHOES
Values to 28.00 Values to 22.00

7.90 6.90

SHOP TH^ MEN'S DEPARTMENT FOR 
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Men's Suits and Sport Coats,

Reduced below Va. Price

Marilyn
high fashion styling 
great new features 
Regularly 19.95

12.90
This is the wig with oil the 

marvelous features of higher 
priced wigs . . . with magnifi
cent new built-in styling,

•  Skin-tone top for o noturol ' 
part.

#Hand tied front for o natural 
hairline.

•  Fluff-back . . . the new look in 
hair styles.

•  Capless, light-as-air completely 
adjustable

•  An Elura wig mode of easy care 
modacrylic fiber.

PEAK
6 VESS UHA 
IVE PECIPEO 
W  A T R I / 
CENTERFIELI 
THIS <fEARj

o k a h ;  THEK
HI6 H ONE... 
IT  FAST, A  

U1IN6  IT  OF

R T


